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TliOUSANDS � men aad women ing a rertune frow an investment ot

have lost ull their S(lv;ings by buy- a few hundred or thousands of dol

ing milling stocks. - A decade or Jars, He doesn't stop. to real ize that

two agQ., when C\,\pple Creek' was in if the pl�()mo,tfrs of such a proposttton

its prime the -country was flooded were at nil sure it would work out.

with mining stocks, most o.f._ them they would not consider giving him a

worthless. Interest 'in gold and silver chance lit it because they would wish

production is not pow so marked and to keep it all themselves. No one is

the era of mining stflC�' pOltu1al'Uy g.t'Derol\s with a -sure thi�, proposl
has w/!Bed. non. But if it is a gamble they are

·Black gold b,� come t� plf,gue the eager to, lei IOU in on it. Just remem

average mat! wilih ttll lll'o,w.isea of vast bel' tlV�t Hae next tiua.e aft oll 8HJC),;

wealth .. ellsHy obtained. Its jiromtsee salesman comes awullci and then· give·

know no 'limits but usually it fnlls to him the icy stare.

meet any of them, Men who speak Here ure a. few reasons 'why oil

for Black gold are glib' of tongue. stocks are not good investments:

They don't take many of the chances A large propo�tlon of th� Ui:oeo ou

involv� in tbe search fo.r tbe hlae\( OODlil,Qa�es in tile COU\ltl'Yi are l'ul,'eiy

Ilquld buried thousands of teet under development projects. Tbey
.

d� not

ground. \ Tb('y sell sioe!!; or leases or own production but are seeking it.

units, take the monev, perhap,s dig a A great m!lny otber oil companies

well and the l;I.tockhdtder IgaY OJ;' maY lire organized si�ply to sell stock and

Dot get any G-f his money hack. a aumbes of th�JiIl '1;level,' even attempt .

Oil Game Extremely Hazardous
to dl1ill a well, U oil Is found It I�

not permanent. I A well will play out

Tli.e' on game is extrem.ely h�1�rd- atter a few years and no loqel' will

ons, ':fa, the. @Voerage man who invests vay a prtUit.
a few hunured 0.1' a 'few thousand dol-

Iars it brtngs almost certain loss. A Diffkult tQ Get Fads

man ",,110 puts JiIloney into the average Wl�en prlces slump the production

oil eOlllpan'y seldom takes it out, and o.f oil cannut be halted by the small

his dividends are like peace in Europe,' company because another /comp.l.lny I

they never come.
neal' it .might coatlaue to pump' and

011-1.$ a gamble trom every angle dra in away the oil. So even if �Ul'� I
and if D;loney is put into it that �hollid rent Pl:lCt:'$ do not .contain a profit I
be remembered. It is not an Invest- produetlon must continue.

ment and never will b.e. The flil game,
.

It is very difficult by analysis to'

aside trom the Standard, 011 Com- lIscer�ain important. facts in regard to I
. J;l,8nies and a few others, ts-not espec- lUI (:HI comliUllY because no oue can

I ialty permanent. Wheu wells cease to. know haw Ioug production, it it has

I produce there are no, assets left. Un- been obtalned, will continue. 'I'here

. less capital expended, with interest, is no pel·�ual,H�I).,e'y about aa oll well.

has been obtained in the' meantime, it luay fail aver night, so to speak.
.

loss is iJ;(evitable.
Unless every dollar of earnlngs is

Witl;l. regard. to oil sto.cks, units, .distributeo, ali dividends 01' is, put

shares or whatever g·ui$e in which all, into reserves to pay oft capital in

Interest n;laY be offel't'<l,· there is' just' vestment whea the lease gives out, tile

one safe thing to do-leave them lilian who b.ought stock may tind him

alone. Oil stocks havl,l a habtt ot ap- �l�. suddenly w,.ith a worthless props

rw.ar.i�� to b� sure tl.\in,gs. T�y are ertl<?n on his bands and .u? means

not sure a�d nev�l' will be, any ot uvatlable to rccov·er his o·l'lgWal out-

them. TAey· are all dangerolls. lay..
,

T�e o.n.l� 011 stocks'whith o�e woutd 011 is not an. investm,e�t. 'l'he aver-

be rellulvel:r safe iII,' bllyiag. such as 'age man slio.ulq keep his mo,p,ey o,ut of

those ot the Ettandard 011 eo.mpan·les, oi·1 deals. .131'acl,: gold nas a.. lure but

allq a few others. are J;l;ot .being pede it is alm,o.st a� deadly to budding sav

�led aJ,':O,uJ;l..d. They alie �lq very. clQSe- u.gs aecouuts. as -ppison g:as wa� to

ly and tlle �rices �l1e Vel'� hi�h� 0fte_� _ t�e soldiers In the W.ol:'ld Willi. H

I
$600 10.1," a shl,ue of $100 par value. saving:;;. are- eX'lJDsed to It oJ�e� enough

'such Itll tl),e StaJ;ldarq Oil of Kansas. they. WIll be aunHlllated.

, 'fbe I,lvel'age in.vestol' com,es in' con- Stl{'k to. h.o��d!'l. go
..
�erumeut, ulm1ici:-,

ta,ct mostly with promotioll oil stocks. pat 01' .g.(lo,d lRdustl'l�ls, or the V!:'l:y

A v.ery large proportion ot these al'e best of stOCK-s. Taut IS the o!illy sufe

I; strictlY wildcat. 'Fhe p.l·o.Ji>e-rties to. b� way to. keE'-lJ _what you bave and to
I.';;; ;;;;;;;., .......;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;:;;:;;:J

.

develo,p;ed are in un.testE'd l·egions. The add to It.
...

p,ro�o,te.rs eitber hop,e to strike oil or.
,-------

. ,.tbey hope to sell stock; to tbe unwary. Val.ue Inve3"tment Advel't.1SemeI\ts

taring little wli('ther oil is found. The .,

--

.

woods are full of both val,'ieties.
rhe Kansa!> Farm�r an.d Mall anll

. Breeze bas added some v€',ry Valuable I

&1e!ima�'8 T3,I� CODv'meing sel'vice in the waY of i-nvel:ltme!lt ser- I

The
-

pr()ID.o.ters a'l\e tbe J)1en wbo. viCe to farD;i.el's. Many farmers like I

make l\Ion,ey out of oil com,pan\es. on myS(!lf h&ve m.�ney lying idle at times I
seldom, gives thelil'). the PJ,'D.(i.t. Of tbl,lt could: be. inv!i!Sted in. saee securi-I'
c�urse o.ccasionQlly they ml,lI;;e a stl,",ike ties' i.f tb,ey knew the where, aDW and

a\l.d, it b(losts their earningt;! but they wilen to get them. They do BOt lij{e

would, n�ke g-ood mene'y wbe·thel," on �u trust to all iDv�$tment cOLl;lpanlt>s

wa,s I;Itruck or n.o.t b.ecat\Se they wo\lld a.s sOJ)1etimE's they offer shaky invest,

have s.oJd the stock or units at I,l gopd J,l,wnt$. ln Ume you should get sOllie

pri('e.
gool) udvertisiD.g from s.trtctly l1eliable

The average inveiior rea,cts :tla\'oll- c@IXlllanies fe.r tbe service you bavp I

ably to tbe salesmat;l_'s tal� of quiCk, started. C. C. Y.

easy pro.t!its.. He visle� l;Iimself mak- l\jilp�i COUJlty, Kal;l.

TbeMcWade
-

Automatically
.

Sealed Tube
No F.brie.".,....N0 Liquid

Jg.t 4.ir (1M Rq6,h.....
'

The Tu� Thot Get. You
Where You·Wapt To Go

It iii ll€)t unusual fo'l' �eWade '

Auto.rnatieally Sealed Tuhes

to give 20,000 Jniles to. Y0l!1f

casings. Valve. IJeak Pr00£,
Age�ts Wanted

..... Y_r a,gl�F ctr StmrJ tQ,

F. W. M:ER.1UMAN, J).itl.f-&""�r
T�",�....

.�ovember

(

Essentials in Growing Beef
1JY 11 •. w. F.l\.IlLEY

SO�E
of the WO,st ���t�l iteJ,D.8 i». �l'owiJ::lg b�f 01) the faIeI» are:

�I,'"t. p���ty. of' PMtu,'e a.nd feed �or the cattle to b� Ul�rket'"d,.

Seoond. �Be I,'ig.l,lt �ind .o( cows-those tbat will produee- gaod

ealve$ J:'egularly.
'fllird: A good, purebred, J,'eg,i..s�e�e.d, bull-otle tba,t will sire go� cl!.lves

persil;liently,
'

Fourth. A large. calf crop. This lI,1eal)S that all cows sba.ll drol'-calv�s,

and that tIle calves shaH be properly Cll,red for at bh;th.

Fifth. Propel' care of tl;le IJret!dinw b,erd and most especially of the

calves.
Sixth. Selection of good heiiier ca�ves to replJ1,ce Qld or in,feriGr cows

in the herd.

Sev.enth. Prevt!ntion of diselj,se among the b\,eedb;lg berd and the

YO�f:�fh.st�C:�lter sufficient to proteet the cattle from botb severe cold TheAmerieaDBuilding
and e:x;treme�y hO.t weaUu�r.

.

I
and Loan AI'lociation

Ninth. A practical knowledge of fatteJ;ling cattle for mar�et. and' best

seasons for shipping.
Topeka, Kansas

T�nth. Keeping clol;!e tab on the supply and the demand and market-

Ilng to tae best advantage.

�

�' � ��_'P�.��u�'�·���,�F���.__w__rs--.

Buy Bonds by Mail
Bonds can be purchased
as satisfaetorily by mail
.as In person. 'fh�y can bo

purcaased outright er by the

Mrtial p�yme!:lt plall.

You can buy from us at all

times Sound and Good Income
Paying Municipal, Oovem.

meat and Corporation Bonds.

Write to us to have yom'

name placed on our circuln r

list and for our last General
Circular No. Gll.

SDm8roflmrS&Company
.

�v�l'lIWNT IlOQS

1009-15 Ba�timore Avenue
�ANSAS CITY, MO.

Kansas
Municipal
Bonds

Kansas Municipal Bonds
are exempt born aU taxes

in the State of Kansas.

. We carry a carefully se

lected list of City, School

and Coun ty. Obligations
and willl>e pleas.ed to send

you special c�rculal's on re

quest.

PRESCOTT�SNIDER
•• flr.$,t N�J,OJlIS) �k':eI,lI.lclJn�
ft.I'IlU$ e�'C'Y �SOUR,I.
'"� 4# ,�""" q{Qbcr.41 :go,.tI,

l·�.�. Offic:e:
N"'I'.E�8�1I'

I

BecauseThey I

Are Safe '

'YoU!' bank and insurance

ce:mpany buys bonds because

they are �fe and have a

quiek market.

WQ. can o.Uer you the salle

kind o.f bonds that they buy
I

in denomination.s of

$100, $5.00, $1,-000
Don't buy secl.J;r,ities from
sira.nger.s. In.v.estigate b.efore

you invest.

Guaranty
Trust CQ.mpany

Of K�... City
9 West £lev..nth Street _J

PaY. 6�% on ¥our Savings'

I'



No Need, to ·Doubt
Leavenworth FarmEolksDemonstrate Tiuice a- Year the:Yalue of_Community

.

-

Effort unitCo-operation in-ImprovingRural Life and' Wo£_k -:

c'
-�.-'�-;-

When lhe D-ay of DestinyDawned
,

FOUR years ago this morning, on
that mad battle line of bate and

. .: woe and death-and destiny- -.

.

in France, Kansas men facE!d wire, machine guns, the deadly bay-
tlen I i!. And they .dled. Well bas the onet, the high explosive, the dirt, the
iIl(!U:'I: been called Powder River!. filth, the havoc of action.
Ali'''.'' with the first 'faint beams of The morning wore on. Fighting men

tli .. iii'\\" morn, and later as they ex- went down, never to rise again. Others
lln"dl'i\ into the murky light of a clawed the brown grass- and the soil in

cl()ll!l.\· French fall day, there still agony from wounds they will carry
'l'ftllll' I he whine of the "heavies" as until that sunset day of life when they
til!'.': ''''Ilt their message of anger into meet the Grim Reaper. But still the
tlie l'III'IlIY'S land, the bark of the 75's, Kansas men pressed on. And then
till' "uut-put-put" of the machine guns came the first order of change to the
find I hp. crack of rifle fire. It. was a crusaders of the New Day, from the
I\'orld 1)[ chaos, of destruction, the end, commanding officer, watch in hand, of
nrIPill"'lJtly, of clvilfzatton. a battery of the ','heavies" miles in the

,J" the darkness of that unhappy rel))1";' who, up until that -tlme, had been

nslglit or devastation the old fighting crowding his men to the limit to reduce
!llh- by that time one of the crack' the available supply of shells in the

8hor·j.: divisions of the A. E. F.-bridged local ammunition dump, "Cease firing."
POII'l1rr River, near Stenay, under the A little later the slime idea had trans

�re "I' those deadly batteries from the ferred Itself to the fusi:ly ... and+exceed-

,n"II'I'11 shore and threw the 353(1 in- ingly active .75's. -

_

�nnl I'.\", the Sllnflower Regiment, on Then came 11 o'clock, and silence!

1I�1() vncmy land. Up the gentle slopes, It was the end! Four long years of
Or I hI' :\Ic>use they went. .. ,'_'maintailling travail were over. A.nd there those

COlllnet with the enemy." Kansas men stood "WIth their hands

,(;rlll, what meaning in -those five still clasped on their empty gats and

�Iln]ll(' words! Perhaps back tn- our their thoughts across the seas." Moth

iOIl.1C'� in America we forget-doubt- er, sweet.heart, wife-they would see

ess IMet of. us would like to forget! them agmn ! _..:'
llllt lite comba-t men of the A. E. F.- Dirty, unkempt, with torn !!.lothing
GOd help them-will never entirely re- and mud caked: hands they stood in

:nol'Q from their sea�a memory of their moment of triumph. But they

thost' flays the thoughts which "con- ,..r.enUzed only dimly, as one in a daze.
net" brings, mustard gas, shrapnel, 'Could this silence mean the beginning

By F. B. Nichols-
of America and home and love and the
things of peace? '-u.._ was all too vast,
too complex, too big.for .one to realize.
Perhaps it was, only in' the afterdays,
in the Army of Occupa tion on the,
Rhine, that the greatness of the vic-,
tory of God's eternal right came home
to them.

The_n the days- moved on, slowly, so

slowly! 'With the orders for move

ment to Brest "for embarkation (0 the
United States" came a' lingering
fhought of sadness for those buddies
who slept at Romagne-c-men who also
had loved ones at horne, whoulso had
faced the test of battle with the cour

age of Americans, and who had paid
"the price which the saving of civiliza
tion demanded! The happiness of
homeward bound thoughts, the thrill
of the gangplank, the-first sight of the
Statue of Liberty-they should never

know r But somehow, I like to think
that in God's infinite and, gracious
mercy they do know.. For, buddies of
the A. E. F. whom

,
we left behind, it

will only be a little while in life's great
scheme until - we'll' salute you again,
you best of all of those 2 million men

whom America put thru that test of
manhood.

..

And let us not forget! Those men

died �or 'right, for liberty, for justice,
for .fiome : Their lives were just as

sweet to them as to' those of us wfio
--"'"!1.'e alive back in our lsved Amerie«:
May we 'go ahead in the battles of
peace wi th' the

-

same
-

faith, the same

pep and the same courage they dis
played on Powder River!

No, buddies, we'll not forget,
"Not while the red of poppies in the

, wheat,
Not while a silver bugle on the breeze

. Not while the surell of leather in the
heat

- -

Bring us anew in spirit overseas.
"So long shall we hear. those we left

behind,
'

Where eddying smoke fell like a moun

tain wreath,
And in the din, that left us deaf and

'

blind,
We -sensed the uttered message, elear-«

'Keep Fa_!th.''' _

"Lest we forge't! The months swIng
iuto years, -

Our souls are caughnIn trivial thiDgs
again,

-

We latrgh at what we once beheld
with tears.

In �ty strtre we ease our souls their
pain.

"The cold rain falls in-Fr�( Ab,
send anew

The spirit that ouce flamed .so high
.. and bright,

When by your graves, we bade you
brave adieu

-

When Taps blew so much .more than
just 'Good Night.'''
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KANSAS'-FARMER
,

I AlrI.. ltural Pullllah... A_latI..
.

• Autllt Bu_.... elreulUl..
,'. \.

"

':r-bUalled 'Weekl7 at Eighth and JaekJN)D S�� K••_�.....

-'--.._, ARTHUR CAPPER, PubUaIl.ft
,-

F. .\. NICHOLS, MaDagiag Editor' '. T. A. lIi:eNEA.L, EdIiJDr
-

JOHN "j'. WILKINSON _d RAY
__
YARNIULL, A..ocr.te �ton

.,:" "', CHARLES Eo SWJiUjlT. Ad_rtllllag Maaacer !

Plealle adlh'eM aU letter. lD refereDee to .ubaerlptlon matteTa direct to

Circulation DepartmeDt, KaDIia. Fanner arid Man &:Br_; To�eka, �an.
> ,

I

DEPABTliocNT EDITORS
Ll,.._ Edltor T. W. If.ono
..arm DoInP :- ·IIarI", B....
Dall'YinlI •..• ," ,':". '�'"" 1. H. J'randle
M.dlcal Deparlment.•••.•... , •••...Dr. C. H. lMn.o
Poultry , , I. B, Baed
..arm Encla.erlnl: , J'ranIi: A. II.eobI

.

Entered a�ODd-cla. matter J'ebru&r7 I', 1�,
.t �the pol!OlTlce at Topeta. Kanaaa, under oct "
Cougresa or March 8, 1879,

ADVERTISING BA.TE

80c an ....te line. Circulation l�',OOO,
Chang.. In &d.�m.nla or om.... to dIiconUnue

ad.ortls.menla must reach ua not later than 10 da1a

In adnnce or the date or publication. An ad'rertIM

ment cannot b. ""'PIlod or ehangeci olter It Ia In..rted

In' a pige ana' the pag�ha. been electrotyped. New

ad.eKlsem.nt& can be aecepted uP, to and locludlnl:

Ib..
Saturday procedlnr Isou•.

II
lJ

-
'.'- \

,

DJIIPABTIo:!cT lI:DlTOII8 "

..ann B..6.I JI'od1tA). 1In. IdI. �1110
_t J'ann IIIimo IIdltor .. : J'IGIsct K. K!uir
HortJculture loilll W. �
Youna J'ollr:s' Par Katht.o &.r..
cawer Pic Club 1I:. H. Wbllw&n
Capper Poultry (Club Rachel Ann NelswcMer
No m.dlcaI' ad..rtlalng accepted. By medical ad.

rertlslng Is underatood the orrer ot medicIne tor ill.
tarnal human 1110.

c"
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SUBSCRiPTION RATEI One dollar' • year

AnVEBTI8EMENTS GUABANTEED

WE Gu;Ut:4.NTJ!JE that all dlspl.,. ,od'ertlaln, In
Ihl. IBsue Ie rellaiW!, and ihould any aubecrlber .ul.
rer fln8J1clal lUll! tal'll fraud.ulent dealing r..ulUnr
from IJ\!CIl ad••rtlaln,. we will make ,ood ouch 10..
We make this guaranty wtl.II the pronalooa thM 111;
tranaactlon·,take place wltll1n lin. month trom Ill!
da.te of this lsauo; that we are nbtltled-P<OmPtly. and
that In wrltln. the ad'ertl"r :you atate: "I laW YOU,
ad,nltomont In Kan... Farmer and Mall Md Br.... ,

..
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Passing Commentvas T. A. }vicNeaZl.
/

PR0BABL
Y Lloyd George is gOing- to be in

luck after all, according to the New York

World which predfC"ts that in a short time

the little Welshman· who dominated the

Peace Conference, will come back into power in

England. The opiniop expressedx.by the World

seems to be'more or less general among ,American
d�m ,

"Lloyd George was the last of the "Big Five' �t
the Versatlles treaty writing to be deposed in hIS

own cou'ntry, and probably ,VfU be the first ba.ck.
He is expected .to enter t�e/.next general election
in England not on the defenslvel" as=he would have

had to do if he had not been forced to resign, bnt

on the offensive. And apparently 'he has left his
I

successor a big enough job to insure his being un- .'

popular by the ttnre the general election is held.

The English electorate probably will pass judg

ment on Lloyd George in the near future. A,nd
that judgment mayor may not be the samevthat

liistory will pass on him a generation or twoxfrom
I nOW.

'-_

Coal Pnces Come Down

REPORTS from-coal mining territory and tr,ade
-Centers show a general slump on coal of 50

cents a ton'with apparently a steady supply

in sight, unl,ess there is. a�l 'early prolonge<i._ period
of cold weather. StatIstlcally, t�le generaL, coal

situation does not -look alarming, unless the mar

kel is manipulated: from the inside, or the buyers

stampede. The mines are. turning Ot�t about 10

million tons of.soft coal a week. The flgurl'! would
be 12 million tOlls,if the railroads were able to pr?
vide enough gondola and hopper coal cars, and .If
the mines.,�llld the orders. 1 The actual sho.rtag� III

, production is not as big, as most people Imagl?e.
From the' first of the year-to October 16, the C{1.Jlu

try's producti6n of bituminoUs or .��ft.coal totaled
about 200 million tons:- Roughly, tlus was only
24 million tons less than was mined iluring.._!he
corresponding peri<?d of lust year. ,

Two things are Iielping counteract-thIs sl!grtage.
Exports of soft coal so far this year, compared
with the corr.espond·ing period of previous years,

are about 7 million tons less than in 1021 and 14

million tons less than in 1920. Second: The coun

try will enter 1fl23 without the customary 30 mil

lion tons of soft coal normal1� carrieg over intoJpe
new year as a surplus or resene in b�ns. _

Anthracite coal is bound to be scarce nearly
everywhere this winter: Th,e hard coal mines so

.

far this: year have produced only about 31 mill!Oll
tons against 73 million tons in the correspondmg

peri�d_ {)f 1921. The real danger of a soft coal

shortage lies in the fact that many who custom

ahly burn hard �.jJl. have to use sg_�t �oal.
In a rough way, it looks as if America WIll have

enough coal in the furnace, but none too much in

the bin. The winter market is developing as a

mattel'\of buying in small quantities when needed,
same as sugar and flour.

0

--

Let Henry -Go to It

;
_./ I

HOPE that Henry Ford will buy the Katy rail
- road. Next to the Missouri Pacific it has been

milked and exploited perhaps more than any

other road 'in the country. Still it is fin important
roaa. It runs thru a country. with great resources

and grea t possibilities.
If Henry.ca.n tal,e that road -and make a success

of it by his methods, it will be an eye opener to

the people of this C011n try a nd will result in a revo

lution in' transporta tion ·methods.

. I notice also tl�t Henry is neg�tiating for 30)000
acres of coal_l·ands and win operate his own mines.

.Again I am ,glad to see him go to it.
olfhe country desires. to Imow the truth about

this business of mining and distributing coal. We

baven't been ab� to get the facts so far. 'Ve ha.ve

had a lot of statements from hoth sIdes, ea�h try
ing to lay all the blame on the other, whiile the

price of coul to the general puhlic moullted higher.
If Henry can demonstrate that coal can be pro

dl1�d and distributed at' a reasonable price he

will do the people of this country a great service.
Ordinarily I would regard with some alarm the

getting ,control of so many industries by one man,
but somehow I do not feel alarmed about Henry's
getting this 'control. I would like, as a matter'" of

fact, to see Henry get interested in the· problem
of the farm. He has the correct idea as to what

Is tbe matter with. the farming businessol

-_

Maybe you have read his articles in McClure's

magazine. If so, you know that he has correctly
-dlagnosed the case. The main .trouble 'with- the
farming business is the immense cost of distribu
tion. It is no wonder that the farmer does, not get
more than 35 cents out ohthe doltar paid by the

- ultimate consumer. The wonder to me is that he

gets that much. 'I'hexonly help for ·him·,is to re

duce the cost of distribution, n nil, in my opinion;
that can only be done by manutacturtng t�'!lw
product into the" finished product where it is pro-

and that in turn adds greatly tothe cost of mOf.

ing freight. ,

. Henry �'ord insists tha.t.--the l!,.J!')rage mOI'ement
of freight cars ought to be increased to at least
75 milesyti day. That would be nearly three lillles
the pres'ent t;ate.

-

It would mean tbat there wOlild
be no need of more freight cn1'-s and that the
farmers' products could be moved prompu« 10
market and at a greatly l'@dnce_jl rate. Howevn,
even .Henry Ford cannot solve' the trausportarlnn
question with 'Our present-distribution of population'
and our present system of manufaceure.
'I'hat: can only be solved when the long Iiauls be.

tween the place of production -and__ the place of
manufacture are eliminated and the present srs
tem of distribution is supplanted by another and
common sense system,

'

- The Marines

['l'tre$:e verses were recited by Mr. Kipling re-,

cently at a ball given at Manchester, England, to
officer� and non-commissioned offii!eJ.:s of the
United States Martnes, A Kansas man, James G.
Harbord, a graduate of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College of the class+of lSS6,/Was ,in com

mand of the Marines when they went into action
on the--Ml!xne .River, the incident to which Mr.

Kipling refers) Major General Harbprd's �other
and sist!:'r still live at Manhattan; General: Har

bord is now in Washington. D. a�· as the Assist
ant Chief of Staff of the United States Afmy.-
Editor's Note.] "

.

The daY"-;as far spen.t like-our me'JI; We had sent'
For sup'port b<l;1t h�d \valted In vain. -

The g-rav line of fire Irolled higher,' and nigher,
Then' wavered and o;,bbed back again.

.

"

But we I(new if the night should put. down on the

fight _._,

W.e should lose every trench-every pit,
So we' lost heart at last when our Colonel went past
On a stretcher, white faced and har,;d hit.

,-<_ I
,Just then from the rear came a weird yapp'lng cheer

High over the rapid flr,es' hum, '

'l
And up went our shout as our Major shrieked out,
"Sit tlgh�, ladt;!-the,Yankees have come!" I

And they.bame as at Dover the breakers surge over,
The .cllffs, a'nd they smothered the Hun,
Then-we dropped asleep kneeling-and standing

all feeling .

The job out._In fr,ont was well �ne.
,

They are around us tonight In the ballroom's bright
light

--

'Mid the waltzes' soft surges and foam,
Though It�e hands are now hid in .0'macuhl.te kid

That once drove the bayonet home.

Governor and the K. K. K.

'REC�NTLY in·�-speech at-Great Bend, GOI'.'
errior Allen denounced the Ku Klux KI[l1I ill
most decided tW'ms. l' fully agree with the

governor that
..
the Klan is un-American and dan.

gerous, I also agree with him in condemning IInl'·

row big'otry on the part of any religious denollli·

nation, Few things are more dallgerous or mol'C

cruet than religious intolerance and bigotry.
His argum�nt against thl! Klan is to my lIIind

entirely :>Gund. No declarll�u.. of high-sOUllllilig
purposes ,can justify such .. an organiza tion. ] t i�

inheren,tly unsound !lnd subversive of the rigllti!
6(, citizens guarllJltee� by the Constitution of thc

United States and by the constitution of the state

of Kansas. In the very nature of thinKt! it IIIl1st

lead to violence. .To say that its only purpo:;c is

to see that laws are enforced is an absurdit.y.
Jts masks; its ghostly costumes; its oath,,; ils

ridiculous titles aud talk about "an invisible cm·

pire" are all intended to inspire fear. EYen grallt.
ing that the majority of_ its members do llOt ap·

prove of mob law methods, mob methods are CCI"

./'tain to resul t.
In my opi'nion, however, the plea'�or GOl'crllOC

Allen -Would have been more' effective if II<' 11:1(1

two years ago shown the same determina I'ioll to

bring to justice a mob which took .q: citizen oj' '1'0'

peka and other gentlemel! out- nrar Great Hell(\
and brutally mobbed them.

They were there for the �urpose of.! orgn Ii izillg,
the NO)lpartisan League. Govel'llill'...-.:\.llen did lIot

app}'ove of the Nonpartisan r_eague, which 1\':1': Ili�
rignt, but as the chIef executiye of the slal(' lie

had no ri:ght to cQ,lldone mob law then nll�' ]IIorQ

than now.
'.

- . I

JimStevic and tIie' others w'ho went to (:rcne
,Bend on tha t occll'sion were viola ting no In II'. It

-was not a question whetliel' the NonplIl'ti�:lln
League was a good or bftd thing. Its a(h{ll',ilc�
had a -tight to present its claims in a lawfnl Ul:lII'

nero Neither Governor Allen nor the attorlll';' ,�i'n

eral ma,de any serious., effort to
\
bring the jl('l'j)e

trators of that outrage to justice. The <:[I':l' M

mal{es again'st the Ku Klux Klan would be stT()lIge�..

_
now if he had done his du.(y then.

But we k'now 'till are furled the war flagS' of
world

.•.. -,
W'hat the cult of blood-brotherhood means

That their Liberty's light will e'er flash thru

night
.

"Sit tight-till I send my marines!"

the

the

\

I

duced. Farm organizations and apti-grain gambling
laws "'ill not help llJu<!h so long as ollr' present
cumbersomif'anu-expellsive system of distribution
contillues. '

The farmer should not only own the soil on

which the crops anll stock are. raised; but th'ey
should also own t.he factories and machinery :Qeces
sary to turn the 'raw �aterial into the finished

product.
Truthful James

/

.

"\

I SEE," saId Truthful, "that they' are COlllpl:li!i'
There should be no large cities in this country./ t III

They are a menace to the peace aild general wel- ing a great deal about dry weather on'
t

'Yestern Kansas. A man who has be('ll 011

fare. They cause tremendous congestion and an
there sa,y.s that it seems to him to fie nearl)' :I.S

immense amount of lost motion.' clry as he has ever seen it, but the wincl doe,'" t
-

It would be a grea t blessing--to the U�ted States I blo'v'lts it used to.
if there was not a city ill it of moi'e than 100,000

"Well, if the wind doe'sn't blo,,"v it isn't so

people and there were a multitude of slllall cities 1 -("I-

of not llIo),'e than 10,000 inhabitnnts and each pos-
It psed to be that whenever there was a (1'.1'. :',,',,_

- sessing facilities for turning all the raw material son the_...wincl blew all the time. The only ({itt(
t

. . . . d elice was that it blew harder sometimes I'!I,'II 'I"
raisell in their several ViC1l11tles into the finishe

other times, but at that an ordinary hurricillJ" ,�.,,(�,
produet. (\.-. '.

I
: !L

__

'VI tl (' \1'111'

With the pro�' distribution of popuiatioll' and' !;,onsidered, JUSL a mild b�'Ce7.e. len.J, ,('(_

industry there would be lIO s'uch thing a"S' food rot- really gat down to business the only�"ay t,l�l ,iIlI"
tIers could keep track of their cows o�' thl'll

C ."

til\g -in one locality while there is a dearth of the
d' ' t 1 .' t tl t f t dl'il'('l1 IItl�

_
slime foorl in aJll7tber, There would be no slJ£h ,len "as_ 0. all� lem 0 a ence pos

.

thing as thousands of 1<lle freight cars while farm- .e�� thnn 3 feet IJl t�e grou.nd.,. ' {nn;:'" '1:1(1
ers are unable to get cars to carry their products Oue of the s�ttlels O1�t .m Wes.telll 1

... 'i�'I'

to mar]'et
' the name Of Splvens, WIllIam Splvens; hl� 1.IC�il.j

",
__ '_'. \ hoI'S. however, alwnys-___called him old Bill SIlI;,", �

The average distance traveled by �. freight car "Blll took a hqmestead and made � dllgol,lt'_IOC�
is less than 3� miles a clay. When freight cars are residence.. All.IEHl� had in the way of II� \� rue
IJctuully movlllg they travel at an average rate of was"fi pall' of spavllled mules an� a �ow �1,I,t "'cll
about 15 miles an hour; this means, tha1;__the aver- hol'll knoctred off. But he and hIS wIfe" CIC cldl'
age freight car is only lI)oving 011 the average-2-:.:_"supplied with children. There ,,'ere 10 of tIIC"']!eIi
hours out of the 24. Tllnt in turn means that dren rangifrg from 6 months to 12 years old. '11n4
there must be a vast amount of capital invested Bill ann his wife first struck the coun.!,ry tl���lI'jD'
in freight cars, more than ought to be necessary, a lot of trouble on account of the wlllcl .

\



\
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..

- -
�-

I]lL' elJildren away-, When Bill would .come tn frol;ll
ur,';ll;illg sod he would, count the children and If

:\IIY of th�m were miJlsing he would just-f?ll�)w the
"iJl([ unt il he .JV�uld find-tMm. -Bfll said It was

.iu,[ nil rurally wearing him ot�t, to g?1 out over the ,

.. 011111 IT ',gathering' up the clrildren atter he had

d,'IIL' a hat!! day's work. _' -_'
� ....

"G(;'neran�e -would iWd" the children within

[1'0111 2 to-6 'mil.es of home by just following-1:he
,riud but 'Once in a while the wind would change
\\ llil(: Bjll-was, out-and then the children might
hL' �l'attered along in the opposite direction from

,,'hel'e he' was golng'..
,
�h�re was one cottonwood

Irl'L' about-3 miles' from Bill's dugout that used to

c;lll'h most of the chtldren
'

when the wind /was
hli\\l'iug from the' soutb, and a-not� cottonwood
al1l1nt 4 milei.-sou1.l! �hlch caught most o,f them
lllil'lI the wind was blowing from the north, but

nCl'a:;ionally a child would miss the tree and then

it lIIi1-(ht be carried on for 2 or � miles farther•.
"Bill finally, got onto the idea of l_arlatlng ,the

childl'en .to.:l)(Ist.8. The wind �o�ld carry them up
10 Ille length of_the rope and tney would just float
round till Bill would come home' and pull.... them
doWll. He never had any trouble after tliat to.

;'1)<':1 k of 'excepLJVhen a rope would break oeea-

"iollll lIy. _
'

'''rIle settlers finally got used to the wind, ,but
l]ll're were a lot. of drawback's about it. For in

"lance, theY".i!tarted a graveyard in one neighbor
hnr«l out there and the wind blew all the bodies

oul of that cem�tery and over 'to another tOW)1 and

dcposited them in the graveyard over there, and

iil,'11 the wiud changed and blew most of the bodies

0111' of the other towJ;l bury"1ng ground and depos
il<-rI them 'in the place wl}ere the first tOW11 laclt-ted
ii' cemetery. It Lesulted in a great mixup and'

cOII,i(lcl'able hard feeling. You see, some of the

,ellit:rs who came there with' 'some money bought
IOIllIl,tones al1.d put tliem up at the graves of their

dl'at! relutives. The wind wasn't q_uite stl'ong
PII.,lltrh to move the tomBstones along with the

\lo<ih"". Th@ol:e was the case of Deacon Bates, who
.

er('\'fpd a really fine stoneat the head of' his wife's

grll I'e, The wind, carried the body over, to tb_e
ril':iI town's grave�ard and deposited. it where an

IJ1(linll s�8.w'had been buried in an elll'ly day, and
till'll the wind changed and lifted the body of the

lh':lll squawoveI' and left it where the deacon's

Il'il" had, beliln buri(!o. The inscription on the

tOlllll,tone l'eaq, 'Sacred to the memory of her who

lit'_ ill're, the companion of illy joys and the sharer

or Illy sorrows.' ,�

"One drv season a bald-headed settler over on

'1';lr:l!li"e I'rairie' came rushing to the house yelling
10 Ids wife that it was going to rain; he sai(i that
Ill' was Ol1t breaking sod 'and took ,off his hat and

,

/I dl'(lp of rain hit him on the bald -place on -his

1\(',111. His wife looked �t his head and then Snorted

ill d i�gust, 'Uain n,othing,' she '-�id; 'that is to-

hn "('0 juic-e.' ,_'-
"(her in the next township there was a great

tul"ll'l:O chewer by the-name of Jed Tompkins, and
tl1;1 r day IW spit out a mouthful, of tobacco juice

t ..

which was �arrmd on the wind 6 miles tilt'it w'as
stopped by the, bald head of the new-settler. That
settler wJlS perhapa the .most dislippolnt�d man ,W
that whole neighborhood. It may be Just a.bout $S

'dry . as, it -used_to be, but the, wind doesn't tilow
like !t did in the old d�y§l. .'�' �.-

...

'.

could have" found it. I didl\'t 's'ell .them to "'Y�P'A",La,ter B· sends a man for another piece but
WOUldn't let him have it, Can A make B return: '

the piecj of machinery he' tool[ away when A WIUI

away trom, home? - , -A.' R: �

�
If· the articles purchased were _specified oll'tbe,

- cheek and � accepted the �hecl< and permitted A
without, prot;gst .J_o, take tge �rtlcles, the title to

Farmers' .Service Corn�r�- sald personal property passed 'to �,just ,the same ",:'-

, _ . _ _
a� if a bill of.sale had been given: Thel}.m'of' ,ale'

R.JliADERS of Kansas Farmer and Mafl and I _would not constitute title bnt' -be meiely 'an evi
-

iSreeze are invited to ask questions 'on legal dence of tttle.. This being the case A WOUld, ,have
problems or on any' other mINter on which' t� ,right to replevin the article which B· to<tk

they desire tnformatien. This -servlce ill. free. 'l'he away dur!.!lt=liis absence. ,_.
-

tremendous demand for this service makes 1t im- .

-

---

po�sible' for us to' print all of the answers, but.'
- ExpeDSe8 at-Nebruka

..
Normal <, _

every Inqutry will be answered by mail. � What wi'll be t'!l.e expense for one term of school
-___

.' . at the, Nebraska -State }l[orma.l at York,-�N\eb.. 'for
,

/'
-

- an }.8-year-oJ<i ..girl so that she could go wlth, the
Coneerning Fortune Teners ". . rest of the girls 'in the college? This w.owd" inel.ude

_ Will YOU please I1Irtnt in the Farmers' Serfle& clothing, shoes, board.. books-, and .all other :·ex-

Conner the names and addresses of seme good for- ," pensee.: -" _

F. R.,
t'l.lle tellers?

,

'�,J, N. B. '

Of, eoarse, it Is :utterly impossible' tQr�, me "to
I do Ill>t_know the names or addresses of, �ny- 'answer--that quett1on. I would su_Jge8t that, th�'

good fortune tellers. "
- writer address a letter 'to tlle head of the cOllege
at York lind get an.estimate of the neceesarr ex> .

penselil a"term,
.

Limits-for School Age
Wha'f Is' the law 'rn regard to sending a bOY or

girl to, school in Kansas? I hav-e ,made good grades Property Righb of siepebftcl
at school but did not Quite pass the examtnatton
for ,high school. My general average was 79 per My, father died when ;r was a Small child., My
cent.-, Eighty per cent is l'e,Quired. Can tlie board mQthilr married again when I was aboltt 3 3:'ears
compel me 'to go? I -will be 16 on October 19. old. Mother had notblng in. the way, of property

_

• ,

_

-:» >-_,. �,I. C. S.c r. .but 'she flInd I both; wo_rked hoard' and stepfat).'ler
-

- ._wiJh Our lrelp has aceumulated con'slderable mo�ey.
Children in Kansas are required to attend scli901 Mother. and he have no chHdren by this marr.-iage,

until they are 14 years old. No child is required I waILnever adopted. If mother should die -before

to attend hIgh school sO far as the,'law {s'-con- stepfather, wou-M. I inherit a sha.re of the estate it

cerned.
� all b�ng In his name?

,

l - B. B. S.

___ _.- No, unless .your stepfather shcU:ld provide for

_ ,Examination fo.: Mail Service yOJl by w111.
-�

�

.

'\ �What Is the, first' step -to be taken .by one who 'I-
wishes to enter the mall service, carrying work Child Inherits Motti' s-' Property
and _what examination will 1rave to be passed? A. bachelor married a widow: The widow"had a.

--

"

'-

T. W. Httle girl hy her first husband. There' were no

He c,an make hil!. application thrn his·· local children by the second ma.rriage. The husband died

. postmaster and �ill be notified wben civil service
'and the widow hol�s the land and stock. Who 'will

.examinations are to be held. The civil service
get this property wh'en she dJjls? W ..B.

,

exftminatio.ns are held at sta-ted inte.rvals and of '

If the_ hushand died without. will the- wi&!w's
ehild by the former hu.sband w.UI inherit the prop-

cour8e the questions required to be. aIl8wered vary erty' unless she !BIikes ,a will dlspQstiig Qf it other-
from time to time.

.

wise.
I �

__
'

MoJ;tgages awl Bankruptcy \,_,

In a case'ot bankruptcy A has 8fuck mort�ed'
to B. A goes fiitp--M,nkr-lLptcy.. The Bnlted States
Federal Court sends B a notice to send in all claims
against A on a certaln day, and that if not sent
Ih the claims would n'ot be considered thereafter.
1'1' did not bring his claims into the bankruptcy
court. Can he take A's stock'/ D. J.

Yes.' B�Iil;;ruptcy procee.dings would' ha�e noth-
ing to do with the IIWl!tgage. '

'

C3D Replev.in the Maehinery
A, purchased ,.tium-e m!,-chinery from B giving a I

cl1eck for the a:mOJ1l,lt and specifying on the ch-e-ck
the number of' pieces of machinery purchased. B
'did -not give A a bl1l,of sale-for this machi�ry.
W,hen A was away from home B--c"ame -and got 'O'ne
piece ot it and when A spoKe, to B about it he said,
"Yes, and I would have talten another piece if I

Exemption' for SiBgle Man.. ,

What...e.!,emptlon h�s a you'ng singfii'man in bank
ruptcy? If he has a small farm does he ha:ve, to
live on it to ho.}d It and if' there are others on his
notes will they have -to pay the single fellow's
notes after this young· man is adjudged' a bank-_
rupt?

' M. B.

The sjngl.e man has no exemption. He is "
not

entitled' to any homestead exemption and conse

quently it would ma'ke no difference whether he
lived on this farm or -did not. If the other sign
ers of these notes signed them with him jointly
as they pr�ably-.did, the holders of the notes
could sue them-llnd collect regardless of the faet
that this mail might be declared bankrupt. Of
course all the property he might have' would first
be applied to the payment

-

of his debts.

-

Gamblers Attack New FutUres Law
Senator- Capper _'in a-,Speech at S.t. Jo.hn, Kan.·, '�Tuesday, October 31, Flays

Grain Gamblers-- and Says _�'We Ar�- GoingJo the Mat 'Witli T-hem'�
�HE evil of widespread gambling in grain representatives of farmers' co-operative associa-

l�
.

in our ·big terminal marltets, dies bard. On tions to do business on grain eX'ctmnges. Think of

the eve of November-'( the date set,for the, that! The objection is real, but the rebate excuse

lIew, Capper-Tincher Anti-Gambling Grain is camouflage.
1:11\, kllown as the Grain Futures act, to take ef- Of courjle, someJ;hing must be "alleged," Smart

1'",'1, lite Chicago, Kansas City and Minneapolis Iawyers-Cl}n always find reasons foi' a aeliiy, and

1"';lI'Ib of tra(� sought and obtaiJ;led restraining the more the reasons the better their bills of com-

Ol'dl'l', delaying the law's enforcement, pending a ',plaint look. The conde�e� man usuaHy gets his

II'" of its constitutionality in the United States
--

stall' of _exectltion.- But I offer you -this encour-

�, 1<1'1'111,' Court. ,
agement: The new law was most carefully. drawn

'1'111' lIew Jaw, you may remember, was drawIl' by the lawyers .Q,L the, Department of Agriculture
C'\1'1"'>slv to meet .the objections raised by the Su- and of the Department of Justice in consultation

[11'1'1111' C:onrt to the first measure, .'that measure with the Secretary of Agrieulture. It was drawn

lI'a, found invalid, chiefly because·it used the tax- to..meet all of the objections of the Supreme Coufot
ill� 11')\\:er of the Government to suppress the gaJ;ll- to the first measure, and it ought to be fairly loop-
IJlillg' ('yiL . The new law cuts the gamblers off 11.ole proof.
1'1', III 1'Ile rise of mails, telegraph and ol11er means Furthermore, it is not drastic legislation at all.
or ""llllllullication, as, was done when the Govern- No one 'engaged hI the�arket, or in the grain
In"111 put the Louisiana lottery out of ,business. trade, and doing an honest business, has any fear

II ililerferes in nl> other ",vay, eitber with future of it. It does not �top hedging. It does not stop
Il'ndill� or with the marl,et. future trading. It does �lot in a·ny way restrict

II! Ol)posing the--llew law !:he Chicago Board of the market,_ except to eliminate the vicious gam-

']'1':111('. tln'il its legal department, alleges, as do bling-' practices and the violent flnctnations, in
lit" (Jther exchanges, that the acf seeks to re&11- prices brought arrout by the gambling evil.
1:11" iii; interstate commerce, trade that is wh<T11y The dr.op of 40 cents a bushel in the famous

'1;<1,,; that it interferes witli state rights'-to govern "May Squeeze" on the Chicago Board of Trade,
e,,'llll Ilges, and that it seeks to- deprive 'boarel'-:_was accomplished by this gambling and market-

1I1('llllll'l'fl of their property by admitting )'epre- manipulating element. It was responsible for the

'l'llinti"es of farmers' co·operative bodies and per- wild and sudden shifts in prices at-that time, not
tnill ill� them to rebate commissions in vig!atioll. the legitimate grain trade.. The Northwestern
01 1'llll'S obser\'ed' by other members.' Miller, leading authority of the flour and grain
I-'lltlher_ charges of u,nconstHutionality are mll'de trade in the United States, condemned the gam-

011 lite ground that the law makes viOlation of its biers in" unsparing: terms, charging they wp.re

111:""'isiolls a criwe, and constitutes the Secretary greatly injuring the milUng industry and the grain

�I .\�rkultnre, the Secretary of Commetice and the trade by these vieious practices and calling on

'1.II,rlley General a commission with- power to de- boards of trade to put a stop to them.
lJI'1' e offenders of their rights to thereafter pur-

'

In his recent addresses delive'red in Kansas and

�,IIP II lawful vocation; \vhel'eas, such' criminal the 'Vest, Secretary Wallac:;e has given unqual'i-

tl, n re;- undel! the .cOllStitution, enforcible only fied' approval to the new law he helpE'd- to frame,
n I'IlIll'ts with a jury.. trial. The concerted 'attack by the "Big Three" boards

Ie
\Ille of the chief objectiollS you will· notice is of trade on the new anti-gambling laW. is simply
1t'II'cl at the clause in the new bill which permits part of a cut-and·dried program to kill the law

_. _ _./

a!ld prev�nt any further attempts at such le1;1sia
tion. This -does not meet the approval of the best
element of th'ese boards, The gambling element,
the wir,e houses and the bucketshop--traders, ap
pear to rule them, and they are the forces that are
at the bottom of'the fight against any' regulation. I

of-the excha.nges. .
_

'

Many members of the Chicago Board of,TciHle,
including its officers, have at various time'S within
the last 25 years admittNl that evil practices have
crept _jn, and have readily promised legislative
bodies and investigating committees to abolish

_
them. The trouble appears to be that the gam
bling elernent isc in the saddle-and keeps the' other
element from cleaning; h.ouse.

' '

ProoLj:hat members of the Chicago Board of
Trade are 'contributing -fund-s for the purpose of
defeatin.g Representative Tincher in the Seventh
Kansas Dlstriat. Has heen discovered. As one of
the authors of the Anti-Gambling Grain bill, Rep·
resentatiYe Tincher has been an aggressive cham-
pion of such legislation. ._.. __....

A circular letter sOlieitmg funds frem grain
men_to defeat Tin'cher, written' by Ralph Russell,
a Hutcl1inspn dealer and-member of the Hutchin
son, Kan., Boar!} of Trade, to a Chicago grain
man, has eome into theands of Mr. Tincher. In
it Russell tells of receiving sums of money from·
members of the Chicago Board of Trade to help
make a pGlitical right on Tincher, and asks that
the ma tter be taken up with the directors of the
board in order to obtain more finaucial assistance
and what literature they maY-:be able to send bim.
We thought we had the grain gamblers lklked

this time. But there are a good many of them'
and they are. powerful. We are going to keep up,
the fight until we win; it will probaoly take six -

or eight more months. We are going to the -mat
-�'ith them. We are uot going to quit until we get
-

an anU:gambling grain law on the statute books
that will assure us honest grain markets and a

square deal for our grain growers in every way.
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� The Second Man From the Left in

the Picture Above' 1s President

Ebert of Germany; He Is a Grc9t
Movie Fan '!1M During the\Fillll
ing-or a Spectacular Movi�g»ic
ture Producl'ion: Recently, He

Paid a Vi�it 10 the 'Scene,
... .
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Music Is Available for

Ev e'ry Parm Home

_Which Contains a Player
Piano; This Adds an A,p
peal 10 the Family Circle
That Does Much 10 Over
come Doubtf'ul Attrac
tions of Smull
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Who Recently 'Called on

President Harding al the
White House Urging
Him' to lIlake the Old
Oregon Trail a National

� Highway; He- Crossed
This Trail 70 Years Ago

,
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al Mudunin in Asia Minor

Where Allies and Angora'
Turks �Iet and Decided

on an Armistice That
Ended Danger of Wur in

the Neur East and Halted

The Henry Ford, American Schooner,

at Hight, Beats Bluenose, Canadi;in
'Defenuel', at Left, in the First Official

International Fishermen's Haec .",
Glouccstcr; It Was a Great Event

CoIu';:'bia Belle, a Leghorn Hen

That Smashed Records at the California

Slate Egg-�ying Contest in Santa Cruz;
She Laid 324 Eggs in 365 Days

�.. -:,
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Pratt Finds Pit Silos. 'P.aY',
S.J.Bailey, WhoDug aPair Eidhi.Yeors Ago, has Obtained Excellent Semice.I <,__ "

at a Minimum "of Cost�O.fhet'Farm,e'1s afe" FollouiinqHis E�am�l! v •

-,

, ,� I .

/" ,I

PIT
SILOS aren't much for_looks." By James H. Cloture pipe the men �gging the silo ,were en-

In fact, they fire rather bash- abled to make the otreumference .:uni-

ful and retiring and hide most ,

'

<, -form/and keep the walls thoroly in Itna,

of themselves under' ground. in constant use since. _They still -are-In water from -.Qraining down inside the' There Is 'little difference, between
_

Bul when it comes to making silage good repair and have given uniform plaster and causing it to break off. _ climbing into an upright silo and ,de. .. \

out of corn, cane or kafir, the pit. sllo satisfaction in qualtty of silage pro-> The lower part of thesilo walls was scending into a pit silo to get out feed.

is Johnny on the spot.'
\ duced. Practically 110 sllage has been plastered ...with a mixture of 1 part In the one case the silage .is pitched

uowu in Pratt .connty the pit silo lost. cement and 2 parts sand. Two_ coats down to the ground"; in the othe!_ the

is g,'tting to be a rather popular Instl- Bailey's silos are 28 feet deep, 10 were applied. J While tuts- plaster is/ silage is hauled up: '.�-
1llliull. The low cost of construction feet wide and hold 40 tons apiece. The cracked in' several places, none has For convenience in feeding, Batley �

111111 cxcellellt service' rendered, asijle wall' around the top extends 4 feet fallen off. Mr. Bailey s'ay� the cracks constructed .an overhead track running

fro III tile ease of filling, are responsible. above the ground. It is made of con- are of no importance as the-dirt which between the two siros.
--.

This is -sup- .

III n county where livestock has not crete, 1 part of cement to � parts of works into them prevents air
_

from por-ted by. iron pipe posts in' tlW form

ret come into . its own t� pit silo ,ad- sand and is reinforced with woven -eeaching the silage, � No spoilage aas of huge staples. The ends of 'the track,

;'<llliageously fits into the campaign M wire, It still is in excellent condition. resulted. _
extend over the silos. "

proillotion. It is easier for a farmer Th� actual cost of digging and ce- The soil on this farm is .somewhat A heavy wooden box 2�y 3' by 3.

to dig- a hole in the ground or to make menti�, Includlng the expendi.ture for sandy and-In dtgging the silos streaks feet.ill size, with a capacity of ,300

Ill) hls mind to have a hole �ug, than material, was $65 for .each Silo, Mr. were encountered where the soil crum> pounds, 'is used to' pull the�t;!t1age to

it is fOI' him. to decide t6 purchas£ a. Bailey stated. Of course eight years bled when it became dry. To avoid the surface. To tllis is attached .a %-

,i1o 01' the material out of 'which to\ ago labor was much cheaper than it is this the sandy streaks ''Were dug back Inch steel cable. The cable works thru

erect one.'
-

-

now. Two men were employed to dig slightly from the perpendicular and a pulley -attaehed to a wheel whic]1

The Poor Man's BOnA
'and one pulled the dirt to the surface the depression was filled with cement runs on the track, When the box

.' • 1"'. and hauled it away.
# -

mixture. This halted crumbllrig-
- reaches the pulley it is caught and--

PIt Silos are pioneers, .They fit into_
-'
A stout wooden box, 2 feet square,

. Some difficulty was eucourt\ered in he»1 by a snap until dumped.

fnrullllg operattons .at a t.lme when the with a hinged bottom was used in lift- keeping the walls truly perperidlcular F'II d BE') D d"
more expensive upright Silos would not ing the dirt from the pits. This was until Bailey rigged up a measurtng .

-.
. I.e ,ox aSI y ump�

!lHrc (I ghost o� a show to gf.t..,a start. d\lmr5ed into a scraper and the dirt was apparatus consisting of a' 2 by 4 and .a
Two feed, bunkers are lo�.qted be

lhl')' make a,-allablj! excellenf'Ned for used to fill up a small draw near the gas pipe. A hole the -slze of the gas
tween the. Silos. When. the fl,U,:d box

IlI'L'�l:ot:k and, enab�e a. flf9De,r to carry' barn. , pipe was bored in the center of the reaches either ?f the bunkers It Ican

l� J(l1' fl long pel'lod·,I.f deslred .when 'l'h� concrete wall around/ithe top of 10 foot 2 by 4 and -the gas pipe was be dU�lped. It .IS then an easy-matter

Ilvr-stuck IS Just gettmg estabhshed. the pit has a flnuge base 'p.rojecting set in the exact center of the pit, heing to scatter th� Silage along t�le .bunker.

'�:Ilt'.\' a�'e the �dvance salesmen .for u�- several inches back into the s�il. '!}lis properly �!aced at the top and bottom. One horse IS. used
.. �n hOl�tmg t,�e

11�lll sliQ_s which eventually WIll take adds strenath and prevents' sui1'a'ce ,By revolving the 2 bv 4 around the filled box to any positton deaired,

]ltl""'s�ion of the field. as they have al-
"

,

.' Bailey uses kafir for silage most of

}'('ndr done in many oJ;her sections.
the time because=tre can get a greater

III Western Kansas long .tren.ches
tonnage to the acre than from corn,

kin' been used QI;l pit silos.' The silage
He used corn lust year" Little dipfer-

i, piled in the treqch and covered
ence was noted in the feeuing value ,of

lighll.\' so air cannot reach, it, and has
the two crops. .,',.

CII[,,·tI satisfactorily. The most com-
, "In this part of the county," sai,d /'

mon t)·l2.e, however, and ·the one sue-
Mr. Bailey, "kafir, in my opinion, ·is

tl,,,,,rllliy used by Pratt county farmers,
the best silage..,crop to grow.. The acre

i, i Ii(' circular pit silo about 30 feet in tOllllage will,be hellvier than with ..com

dPjJlll. ''l'he walls of these pits are ul}d the cr9P is more -certain. Kafir"

pl""ll'l'ell with a cement mixture. A
makes mighty good silage, too, a'nd

cOllnde wfill, projecting several feet 'good gaills (,Iln be made by feeding it.

'illl,] lile ail', is cast around the top.
"i\Iy -Pit silos have beel} very satis-· /

This i)l'e,�ents surface water Ifrom
factory,' 01le big advantage they pos-"-

drailling into them,
. sess is ,the low eost of construc�ion •

. \11 ('xcellent exampl,e of this type of
Several fft�'mers in the county, who

silt) .is found on the farm of S. .Yo
,. ar.e going into livestock, are preparing

naile�- neur Pratt. Tlvo pits were con- Pit SlIo� OIJl'tbe S. J. Bailey Farm In Pratt County and the Overhead Track to eonstruct pit silos�t the first oppor-
sll'lI('led eight years Jlgo and..have been Used In ....Cnrrylng Silage to tbe Feed BdnkerN 'Vher( TIley .Need Replenishing tunity-possible during the coming year.

t

(;�ain 'Fa:r;rrHng-',lnto the DiScard.�
.

- ) .' , ,

Livestock Men'JI�ave B�eii Doing We.ll This Year in.a Time oj �nsatisjqctory
, I

Prices jor Wheat and Corn and the Oth.er Crops 'I

'EIRD and complex variation in
the prices for farm prod
lIcts, continued now for many

lllonths, is bringing Alome the
nl"'" rut' diversification in prodnction.
11 i_ a �H\'ftge lessoll. 'Vould thftt we

('01l11['I1I1I'e avoided it! But perhaps
II' lIil' ilJe\'itable�

,

:;" '" t)w logical thing to do is to pick
nJl liJf' threitds of intelligent' ac.tion
1I.'i('I't' lYe find tl1em, and with a -bi'g
\'}�]I'n of the cOI�g years develop a
f'l 1'11\1 ng system whIch will be the most

jlrorililltle, Ilnd as nearly permanent is
IHI"i I >lc,
Tid" lliealls I!lore livestoc.k�and better

Huns over the borde{Une Into Bel

gium. Thus stllrted an era of world
wide reconstruction of-agricultural and

crop rotations-a- real diversification. . beans and Red clover, developed Sweet industrial life on a basis of war needs

Actually Kansas was making--excel-
.

clover as a cultivated crop, and great-.. which '<ended; only ,after long and ter

lent progress in 'working Ollt better ly reduced grain farming in many com- rible years, with the American Army

methods of production when the war munities, 'at least. It was 0. time of astri!le the Coblentz bridgeheact'on the

oome. So -we will be merely "getting progress with silos, with hogs and with Rhine.

back to normal" in going ib for diyer- ca.ttle, The grent Mulvane dairy com- Following this came the pOSt-Will' in

sification a little more. In that era' munity was established-by that group nation, '�th its feYerisll delllanus for'

immediately before that ,time of world of enthusi�stic, intelligent, long-headed food, Then'the crash! •

destiny when Ameri._cu "moved 2,-.fun.. farmers whiclr it has. Outstanding pro- '"e ha I'e �erged far enough from

lion men across the Atla'ntic for sacd- gress was'mo.de in increasing the num- the chaos of otir late spree 1I0W to·take

fice'; Kansas farmers lJad grea tly in- bel' of standard-bred·. pO\lltry flocks. stock o� the wreck: Let's'do it. Then

croosed the alfalfa Ilcreage, paid' a Then came tilat August day in 1!l14 'we can trim ·our sails in the light of

great deal of attentlon to cowpens, soy- with its mad rush of power-crazed what we discoyer. (Turn to Page 23) .

By F: B. Nichols
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l� Hog BUSiness Has Been "Looking lJll" This Year; This Has Been Espeel·nlly True .Wltb tJ.e �Ien 'Vbo Have' Pasture a� are Th". Able to Make Their Gal_

at a lUlnillium of Cost. TI"" Klln"lt!! Agrieulture of tl.e Future �[u ..t he nased OJ!. Llve",toel< and Diversified Farming
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Cousin' Harry- Horseradish is -t'Hot Stuff'" - With._the AC�coFdion�Bnt How
Could Anuone Knoto the uui; Girl'eMother Objectedto Daiteing.2
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T_he -Wrec_kerS-BY
,

-'

Pra nc is Lynde
HAV�NG

completed the construe- A Story 01 ns» Graham-Norcross Developed the the end of the headquarters builllin!(,
tion of the Oregon Midlaud and the boss was off in -half a :jirf)".
<Ra ilroad, Graham Norcross ,

-

Pioneer Short Line Into an Honest "Come along with me, Jfrnmte." he

_
find his secretary, Jimmy commanded quickly, -and I couldn't

Dodds, starb.on a journey to Montreal, and Efficient Railroad
'.

imagine. why he was in such a tearing
Canada. At Widner, Idaho, the train J - hurry. I'Pushing thru the pia I f"i'llI

is d�d considerably and' Norcross (0 r1 ht Oha I Scrib ' So ) crowd, made upc.of people ".'ho WI'i'e

converts- his Pullman berth into a
OPJ: g, res ner 8 D8

-. llQ

business ,office. While) busy with his
getting off the "Fly'er" and those -,r

f h f
- were waiting to get'on, 'he led the lI'ny

papers and .correspoudeuce, Norcross 0
•

t e e'Y faithful emplJoyes of. the taking all the responsibility." t
.

h
.

--

f'fi
becomes Interested in the occupants of ra ilroad, fmally located Norcross m a That was enough for Gorcher, and s rarg t up-stall's to our 0 ces,

Section 5 a Mrs. Sheila Macrae and a log/hut in an old deserted mill camp
I
the way we hustled out. of the Banta There was nobody there at tbat linle

young gil:l, Maisie Ann, her cousin. --where he had been �9i:ifined by his yard was a caution. By the ttmewe of-night, and the place was all tlill'k

Later in the day the two ladies with captors. As �001l as- .he was released hit the last set of switches the old until we switched the electrtcs o1J1.

Mr.,Norcross and Iils secretary Jimmie thlngs began to �pop rlght and .left all "Pacific-type" was lurching like a ship Tbere was a little lavatory orr llie

Dodds leave the train for a moment along the line. . at sea, and 9.Qce out 'on the long grass- third room of the suite, and Mr. :",,01"

while the engine is taking water at country tangents she went like a shot cross went in and washed his face :lJld

a tank station. Before they realized Into!Poital City_ out of a gun. Of course, with nothing bands. In a minute or two he (';llnc

what was happening the train started The boss blew up like a Roman to pull but her own weight she had out, put on his office �oat, OlleU("! JlP

and all we-re lett, After being ma- candle when he saw that train order. plenty of -steam, and all Gorcher �a(l his desk,.Jighted a ciglTr and sat do,,:J1
rooned for an hour they were .picked It meant that we were to take the sid- to do was to keep he�from chokmg at the desk as tho he had just conli' !1;
up by another tra'I'ir-and taken to ing at Arroyo with the freight thaCherself with tot) much of it. from a late dinner at the club.. \J1(

Portnl., City. At that place an impor-' was just.behind U!\' and wait there for He did it to/ the queen's taste; and sti1_l he had �e ilie�sing. � -

.

tant conference was held. John the westbound "Flyer" the "Flyer" in exactly eight minutes out -6f" Banta -----The guess didn't l1aivQ...,to" WII it 1,)J1�·

Chadwick, the "Chicago wheat king, being due in .Portal CitY from the east we' tore over the switches at Arroyo. WhlIe T'was making' -a biuff at 111"'"':
induced Norcross t�pt the post- at 9 :15, and due to leave there, com- That left us ten miles to go, and ering my ty�wr'iter -and getl!ng 1" :If!:1
rlon of general manager of a ratlroad ing west, at 9 :20, I didn't realize at twelve lll.!nutes in which to make them.' for business these .WIfS a hea"of "Jj·l\.:,.
known as the Pioueer Short System. the moment why the- boss was so slz- It looked pretty easy, and it would the hall, and a red-faced, portl.1' -

'[;.
: Norcross immediately begins to zling anxious to cut out the delay have been if the night crew hadn't tleman with fat eyes and litt]c ,I,"",

_�rge tlre railroad. systel1� of Its rotten which _would be imposed on us by the been switching in the' lower Portal cropped English
...

·side �'hlsl;ers "!lI�I;
management by dischurglng a host of walt at Arroyo, hut the anxiety was City yard wliep we finished tbJ)' race hulg ing in. He !1!ld a light tOP'('(1:�1 fiJI'
-useless employes. there. all right. and Gorcher was whistling f9r -the hls arm, and hIS tan gloves ,,('I

In the midst of the difficulties com- "Billy, it's,..eighteen miles to Portal, town stop. There was a hold-out of exact match for his SPR ts, i'JI"

ing from this action Norcross is kid- and you've got twenty minutes to make _ perhaps two mi-nutes while the shifter "Good evening," he said. Jlnrl;_:JI�
naped .py his enemies who planned to it agn iust the 'Flyer's' jeaving time," was getting .out of our way, and when brusquely at the boss, "I'IlI 1'.:'" e

hold hlm in captivi ty until fl new man- .he ripped out. "Can you do it ?'" we finally went clattering lip thru the for the general- manager'S-: offiC�. J)o""
ager for the railroad had been ap- Gorcper said- 'he could, H'''he didn't 'yard, the "Flyer," a few minutes late, "You've found it," said _

tlll-

pointed. However, in this they were have to lose any more time getting,his W!l-S just pulling- in from the opposite crisply.
.

Joot,e<l
foill'el by Jimmy Dodds who with the order changed. direction. ./ The tan-gloved gentleman J 'erOS:'.
f!�:"i':':ln('p of Kirgan nun- GnJ'chel'": two "Let her go!" snapped the boss. "I'm A yardman let us in on the spur at, first at me and then at Mr. NOl

\
--
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"You are the chief clerk, perhaps?" 'Flyer' th. Possession is nine points
lie �lIggested, pitchnIg the query in the of theIaw, !ind in this case it was Im

�l'II,'r:t1 direction of the b�g desk. '\ portant th.#'::Mr. Dlstnuke.Lahouldn't '

e "lIartlly," waa
:

the curt rejoinder; find the --.Outfit without a head and

-uv name is NOrCl'OBs. WhJ1.t can I ,do' these offices of ours uiroccupled." He,

1':)1: )'ul1 ?"
...'

, 'rose; stretched hts arms over his head
Tf 1 didn't hate slang so' bad, J like' a tired, boy, and reached for toe'

,11"lilt! say that the portly man looked golf cap he kept to wear when he went'

,,> if lie were goiqg to throw a fit. toknock around in the shopa.and yard.
":"\I)t-oot Graham Norcross?" he "Let's gQ up fo the hotel and see if we

;('llllllIt'red. __

"

clln break into the care, Jimmie," he
",,'('11, .yes j ,

I .am 'Graham'-to my finished up'. "Later on, -we'll wire M.i.
fricnds, Anything el�?'! Chadwick; but thllt' can wait.' I

Till' portly gentleman subsided into haven't had l square meal in four

'Icliair.
"

'days." "

'''Tliere is some misunderstanding --

ahO;;! th!s," he said, his voice thicken- ri�;sy at the orffces
in� a llttl��!th, �n�er, l I thOngt�t. / With everybody supposing he had
")1)' name IS ismu e! an, a� e resign�d and-left the country, I guess
gencral manager of t�!!1 railroad. ,there -were all kinds of a, nine-min-
"J ,�'otlldn't dispute" the name" bu.�· utes' Jwonder in \T)ortal/ Cit)', and all

)'O!1l' t1tl� is, away .off, said Mr. Nor along the Short :Cine, when the word

ero>', as cool as a 9andful of dry s��w·..,_went out that MI': Norcross was back
I

,," ho appoi9ted you, if I II!ay aslL on the job lind' running it as oif nothin �. _
,

,"j'rcs.ldent Dunto� and tile board of had happened.( -,

'.,
d(�:�;tt)l s, of course. " We, of' the general offices, didn't

1 lie. same aut�ority appointe� me, hear mucfi of the comment, naturally,
sOUicthmg like th�lee montha ago, was because, we .were all too busy, but' no
the ell.lm reply. 'SQ far as)I Know, ,I doubt there was plenty ,of it: the more

a[�1 Ht,ill at th.�, hea�, -of th� company 8 'since the 'boss _ra- bit' grimmer than
sf,lff III yortal Ci�y., _ usual-hadn't much to

say�out
his

--

drop-out; little even to _fh members'

All Extra Gene"'l Manager , '

I of his staff, and nollIing at II: for 'PtVl·
.,

The gentleman who had named, him- Ilcatlon, -I suppose: he �roke over to

self Dismuke. puffe4 out his cheeks the major, t? Cautrerl, and, of'course,

ant! looked as if he were about to ex- to Mrs ...�hella; but th�e were all in

plodc. 'j' the family, too, as you might say.
'''fllis is a devil .of' a mess l" :Qe. After supper, on the night of his reo

rapped out. "I understood-e-we all un- turn fi'om the ,hi{le-out, he had sent a

derstood Tn New York-that �you had long code message to 1\;I,r. Chadwlek,

resigned!'"
, and a fihprt orre to President Dunton;

"Well, I havenit," retorted the boss' and tho 1 didn't see the reply to'either,

shortly. And then he stuck the knife I guess Mr.__ ,
Chadwick's answer at

in good and deep and twisted it least, was t.he right kind, because� o)}r
around. "There is a 'commereial/ tele- track-renewing campaign went' into

graph wire in the Hotel Bullard,' commission again with a slam, and all

where I suppose,you Will pt}-t up, 'Mr. the reform policies took a sure-enough

Dismuke, and 11m 'sure you will find fresh start and began to hump them- ,/

it entirely' a,t", 'your service. If you selves, with, .Tuneman working the

hare anything fUl\ther to" say to me I newspapers to a fInish., '

hope it will k� until after this office We heard nothing, further f,ro,? Mr.

open� in the morning. I am very busy, Dismuke, the portIy g:�tleman m t9�
just now." 'tan sPllts, t-ho he still stayed on at toe, '

I mighty nearly gasped. This Dis- Bullard. We saw him, occasionwlly at

mukc was the new general mllnager, mea,l times, and twice he was eating

appointed, doubtless in all gQod faith, at the ,�ame, table with Hatch - and

,IJ)' the president and sent o�,Lto tak� penckel. That placed. h�l)1 all right
('harge of things.

'

And here-1 was the for us, tho 1 gl1es� he dldn t need ,much
bos,; practically ordering him out -of placing. I kin� of wished he d go

the office-telling him that his-1'oom away. His' staymg en made tt appear
wa;; hetter than 'his company! as if tliere might'-be more to follow.

The portly man g6t out of his chair,' I wondered a little 'that Mr. Npr-
puffing llke a steam engine. cross did!l't take the clue that Bran "

""'e'll see about this!" he thre"t- erby" the MO�llltqineer report�r, had

euer!. "You've been here three months given us and tear loose on the gang
-,

anti you haven't done anything but that had trapped him. He' didn't; or

llludrlle things until the stock of the didn't seent t��, '
From the first' hou,r

comIl:lny isn't worth 'much more than of the �irst day he was up to his �eck
the paper it's printed on! If I can pushing _things for (he new c.ompany
get a clear- wire to New York, you'll formed fOr the purpo�. of p,uttmg :a,ed
hart' word from PI;esidlmt Dunton to: Tower out of busllless, and he

lllO ITO\{. morning telling you whe�e to wouldn't take a minute's time for

gel off!" I anything else.

Tt) this Mr. Norcross made no reply Hatch never made any more pro-
II'h:llc\'er, and the heavy-footed gen- posals about selling the Red Tower
tlemall stumped out, saying things to plants to the Citizens' Storage & Ware�

hll,lI�elf that, WOUldn't look well in house people after the boss got back.
1JI'1l1l', When tne hall door below gav&"That move went into the discard in a

a hi): slam to let us know that he was hurry, and the Consolidation outfit
,till �oing, the boss looked across at, was butly getting into, its fighting
Il�e with a sour grin wrinkling' around' clothes, .and trying to chock the wheels
h" ","rs. 'of the C> S, & W. with all sorts of ll:>gal
"\ nil' you' !mow why I made Gor- obstacles. '

,/

clwr hrenk all the rul�s of the serv,ice Franchise contracts with the ral1-
gettinl-!; here, Jimmie," he- said. "From road were flashed up, an-d injunctions

� ha � :",on told me down yonder on the were' prayed for. Ripley waded in,

\,Id, I, I gatberoo that my su<;cessor and what little sleep he got for a week

I
as not yet on the ground, but that' or two was ,in Pullman ('ars. snlltched

�� ':':1S likely to be at any minute.. while he was rushing around' &nd try-
1ar, wby I wanted tG, be!!.t the (Continued on Page 15)

/

A M;an With a Poker Face
('

/ (

THE president oj--'the Chicago Board of Trade says prohibition has
lowered the price_ i)f grili'n;- the inference beiD..!' tha t the bell l' gam-
Illers haven't.

-

-
,

-

, ,That is what the 'brewers.lWd distillers began telling lIS about' prohl
�tiOn. 30 years ago, while first one state and then another' went\"dry."
, ":�' Ithstanding, grain prices\ on the whole continued to advance fur

:", [ tl�an they r�ceded in the quarter century i?receding the war. Since
":It tlme- the world never has seen such extreme need for breadstuffs

:llll� hasn't enough to _eat today .

...-

I
" :l �Ie California..."grape,.. growers suppos�d, of course, that-'national pro-
1I1)�t10n would render their ,vineyards useless. Instead the demand for /

liit!!'rmented grlt·pejuice, and the wider use of raisins aJl a food, reqnires
t "'m to grow five or six times as many grapes as formerly were turned

, II;:" wine. In the same way the use of corn and malt grnill:;;' has multi .. ·

I) Wl!. Malted milk has an enormous sale.
'

-

Ol '[?hn Barleycorn as a gmin I;myer l!eVer-'"ftas been missed. The loss

'III
:IS trade by farmers was almost Immediately compensated for by

; Improved American standard of 'living, cOincidel)Y'-and consequent

i,poll the lesseni� of the drink evil. The presideht of the Chicago
''':lrll_of'Trade is tal��ng', bunco "

..

\ ...

i' "

"t' I <-r:
'-" i

.. ._;,-
" There's -

no- lead in I a..
/".

.; - \ '
,�

",'

,- :leajl pencil
',." 'yoou., �se a pencil frequently. :You call it a lead'

\ 'Pe'llcil "

' ,.#"""
-, o...J /". - \.,_

', But it isn�t.,alead pe�t...:.._ for there isn't any le�d
in it. .'

I ....
.. _

Wl�t �s called Iead, jp � pencil, is :graphi\e, -and
graphite IS carbon," .

. \.
_ 'I

Now thmk ofsornethtftg-�s f�i1iai' as your-pencil,
.

and which really does, contain lead. "r' /" ',.

Do you think of y.our coffee 'cup? Your bathtub?"
Your rubber boots? The .tires onl your autoQlobUe]
Your fountain p�n?

-

,There!s- lead in all of them,
..

The glaze of ·Your cup
contains lead, so does the porcelain.finish of your tub
-there's lead in the, rubber that's in your 'tires and

your rubber boots and your fountainpen,
Lead is ,so useful in so-many ways that it-gets into

a surprising number of different articles and products"
that add to the comfort (;)f civalized� ). I

"

1;her-e is one use of1ead>�hat ismore iinpol:fanUhan '

, " ,all the others:- Wherever- you may be at the �taD.t_
( �you read t�whether indoors�or outdoors-you can
almost ceriainly see and touch the inost important of,
all )ead products-paint.

�.�'� I

- / f
Evefywhere'people are l�arning t11_at a painted sur-

fa:ce is a protect;ed surface, and thEilt an unpainted
. ,surface is an invitation ,�o deterioration and decay._,
,,"S� the surface 'and you save all" h'iis become a

national slogan. ,

..
_

,�Whitc:-Iead is the principal factor iIi-good :paint, anch_
�e-lead is pure metallic lead, corroded, and mixed
with linseed oil. Think for just one minute of the

painted surfaces, large or §mall, which you look at

every day, from skyscrapers down to the numbers on

afreight car-and you will begin to form some idea
of the vast quan1fities of metallic lead that are 'Ilsed
inmaking tlleWhite-lead which enters into gooa paint.
White-lead gives to p�int its durability and work-

. ing qualities. Some manufactured paints contain
more white-lead than others-but all good paint con
tains some white-lead. ,Painters generally use straight
"lead-and-oil,l.t..which 'is white-lead thinned by the

additioQof pure linseed oil. They know that this kind
of paint /tveS satisfaction because it looks so well and

lasts so long., '
\

National Lead Company makes white-lead of the

_highest quality, and s�l1s it, mixed with pure..linseed
oil, under_the,�e and trademark of

,
7

, :"'1,
!'

.�. /'
).i('

l,'
.

Dutcli BoyWhite-Lead
Write to our, nearest bran�h' office, address Department 0. "

for a free copy ,of our"Wonder Book of Lead," which ,interest-
.. :

ingly describes ,the hundred-and-one ways in-which lead enters

into the daily life of etreryone.
.-

NATIO'NAL LEAD COMPANY
New York Boston Cincinnati San Francl8co

, Cleveland BJffalo Chicago St. Loula
,

JOHN T. I,.EWIS & BROS. CO.;'Phnadelphia
,NATIONAL LEAD & OIL CO •• Pittaburll:h

,

,-\.'
'

"

.

�:i", ........: ._
..

Natiorlol Lead ,..cpmpany
Lead Castings
Sugar of Lead
Lead Weights
Cal'king Lead
Lead Washers
Music Plates

,_

\Pinking
Blocks

:"Pr;oducts Manufactur� by
Dutch Boy White-Lead
,Dutch Boy Red-Lead

DU!fh Boy Linseed Oil

Dutch Boy Flatting Oil
" �

Dutch Boy Babbitt Metals
Dutch Boy Solders
Lead Ham�rs

I

-.:

\
� ,

)..:_

/
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KANSAS FARMER 1D:R\tH.
�

Reid's Yellow Dent, 11 bushels; Colby's storage js provided in the-lower floor
Bloody Butcher, 25 bushels; Shawnee '. ot the Forum for"a thousand mutur
White, 17�7 bushels; Cassel's White cars.
Dent, 19 bushels; Freed's White Dent, This year the Grange will be ill the
26 bushels; Iowa SHvermine, 20 bush- center of the Natlen's farming il1"IIS_
,els; Pride of Saline, 28 bushels; Com- try. The Eastern farmers will �'Jllie

L!::===o==:' mercial White, 18 bushels; Kansas from their intensive production :tlld
Sunflower, 21 busliels ; and Local closely crowded farms. Farmers will
'White, 20 bushels. This test was=come from the fruit and flower fi"ltl�
planted on upland soil on May 1, and of the Pacific. The Southern pl(lllit'l'
harvested on' October 14. will be there with his views of a:.:l"i.

culture from the cotton fields, rir'l'
swamps and cane fields: The fUl'I11('r'
from the Northern border will 1i:1\'�
information on potatoes, wheat :t1l(1
corn.

fal=nt Orga.niZdiion N-otes
BY RURAL CORRESI1JNDENTS

THE program for the annual meet- The 'coI\ference will open'with round

ing of the National Association table discussions led by the chairmen
of State Marketing Officials, of the different standing committees.

which will be held in Chicago the early On the last day of the conference the

part of December, will include ad- committee chairmen
\

will summarize
dresses on the following subjects: the expressions of opinion made by
The inspection certlfica tion service as their respecti-ve committees and pre

developed in different parts- of the sent recemmendations to the general
country; the-relattou of research work/meeting for action.
in marketing to sen-ice and regulatory' -

-work: city murketiug problems; the Washington County .Corn Tests "

development of milk marketing in the HesultsCOf the corn variety test con-

United States; and the development ducted by D. A. Kramer of-Wllshing
of fruit and vegetable marketing tn ton, according to County Agent John

the United States. y. Hepler,. shows the following yields:

National Grange to Wichita
The members of the Patrons of Hus

bandry of Kansas are swelling with

pride because the National Grange will
have better facilities for putting., on
the degree work, better accommoda
tions for the visitors, aud better hall
for all purposes when it meets in the
Forum at Wichita November 15-24;
thnn.the National Grange ever has had
in its history. Not only' this, but free

T--

-

......

Will Your Child Be Next?
Here are some startling facts:

. ""The New York State Health Depart
ment," says a leading national (arm journal,
"has found that twenty-one percent of the
country school children have defective vision
as compared with five percent of city c�l::
dren."

Four times MORE eye trouble in\ the
country than in the city-WHY?
Thefarm journal gives its own conclusion:

POOR LIGHT IN MANY COUNTRY
HOMESI

Install a Colt "Gas wen" and Get

Sunlight After Dark'

the eyes instead of taxing and straining
them-e-"Artificial Sunlight;"
Goes on at the twist of fingers, too-no

matches.

Generated automatically by the COLT
from carbide and.water-no bother. Simple
and economical-nothing to fuss and tinker
with.

'CJse the gas also for cooking-a city re

finement brought to the country home.

You Insure Your Life, Home and Car
-Now Insure .You-r Family's Eyes _

-Poor eyesight is a ·'life.
- - long handicap. Don't bur-
den yourself and children
with it-install Carbide
Aaslight NOW, before
Winter with its long
nights sets in. Easy and
quick to do. Dependable
and preferable-a half-mil.
lion in rural coramunities
use it. Just drop us a post-
card and we'll give you full
particulars.

How is your home lighted?
Preserve good vision by in
stalling a- COLT" Gas
Well." Live, work and read
indoors under sunlight I
The COLT generates car

bide gas which gives a clear,
steady light exactly the
color of sunlight. A white

light-e-not a yellow one. A

light that rests and soothes

.From Factory to Farm

The COLT comes to you

complete and ready for in
stallation from the factory
-no dealers. Sold direct

by COLT solicitors. Easy
to install - within reach

of all.

- J.- B. COLT CqMPANY-
30 East 42nd Street, New York 8th and Brannan, San Francisco

Oldest and, largest manufac
turers ofCarbide Ligh#tJg-and.
Cooking Plants itJ the World

- ....

31 ST SUCCESSFUL YEA-a
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Jackson Has First Accredited Al'Pa
Liberty- and Garfield townships uf

Jackson county, will be the first u r(':t�

in the state or . I<!jlnsas, to be clcn !lrLi
up of tuberculosis on the area free
plan.
This comes as a direct result of a

series of meetings which have 1)l"'I!
held during the last few weeks b,l- H.
L. Cuff, livestock- commissioner of the
Kansas City Livestock Exchange, ;Jllrl
E. H.' Leker, county agen]; of Jncl;;oll
county.

-

As a result of these meetings the
cattle owners of Llbertyjmd Gal'fi,'I,1
tbwnslilps got busy. and ohtaiued IH'li
tions from 85 per cent of the e:!llle
owners of the township asking for this
test. These petitions \fere put (lilt

after J. H. Mercer, state Iivest.uk

sanitary commjsslouer, and Dr. H. :It.

Graefe, in charge of the tuberculosts
eradlcntlon . work in Kansas, for Ih�
United States Department of Ag rlcul
ture, had made the proposttton to t \':it
all of"t:he cattle in one township in
Jackson coun ty free of charge i f' �ii

�, pel' cent of the cattle owners shouul

request the test.

Cherokee ·Combats Hog Cholera
Cherokee farmers, according to Hoy

E. Gwin, county agent, are putting up
a vigorous fight against hog cholera

George Bailey, L. �I� Putnam, Hllrt

Bailey and John Smittle were 11111<111);
those from Crestline who reccurlv
.treated their hogs for the preventlun
of cholera.
They believe that after a hog' ts

alsed there is no reaspn why he

should be permitted to ,contract (ii.'
ease and die.......The only preventive nf

cholera," says Mr. Gwin, "is vucrinn
tion with hog cholera serum, wluct;
is relatively low priced if done wlrile
the pigs are still

-

small. The must
economical and efficient age for Y;JC

cin_lltion -is about weaning time."
For a fraction of a/d-ollar the Iltlg

may be immunized permanently agaill;[
the most dreaded swine- disease, (llll)'
ersons trained in the practice 01' v.u
cination should administer the se}"l(i:I,

and if a number of farmers in a t'"m

munity would co-operate in the job,
the expense of a veterinarian \"lId,i
IJe very small. It pays to be safe.

-_ -

Fann Loan Act
The National Board of Farm OJ'.C!::!ll

izations at its recent convention, ;J flt'I"
full consideration of the Iuroriu« I inll

imparted by reports from the fannillg
interests thruout the country fj'; Iii

. tire practical working of the F:! rill

Loan act, voted to suggest to COlIgl"";S
the following, ,hanges in the aet :

1. Tbat the "previous reconnncur'u
tion for a change in the mllxil.llllill
limit of a mortgage loan to allY "lie

borrower from, $10,000 to $25,000 be ill'

dorsed, and that there be urged Iltl'

passage of such amendmeut. as l,,,,,,'ll
tial for the continued beuerlrs 01' I Itt'

Farm Loan act, to the farming intl'['f'':I;.
2. That the 20 per cent maXi11I!!!ll

limit for mortgage loans upon IH'I"-.
manent insured improvement as 1l,"1

provided by Section 12 of the 1':! rill

Loan act' be increased to 50 pel' l·,'III,

provided that in no case shall tJlr

amount lent on the building e;o;('l't'tI
the amount lent on the. land.

His Hens Averaged $3 A))ieee
S. S. Dickinson of Larned sl;l it'S

that last spring, hiS flock of HJI"d�
Island Reds made above the co::;! ,11

-

the feed $3 a hen durtng five ll]llUlltS
of the year. -'

_

"Thirty-five hens laid in fIve nl(lllllt�
2,003 eggs," said Mr. DickillSOI�, "::!,II.
out of this number I sold HI for ,l

tel's." . "

This makes a good record tor II jIOl�'
of chickens of this size. Ho,\"\'l"!'!.'
when figured according to avc[':!;:es;
a good many more of the flocks SIlOIlIr
do equally as well. The thing l'e.';p'�I�
sible for this record, according to J '

Dickinson, was care and f�d.
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To know how the car is built is to

recognize its exceptional fitness for
years of hard work.

-
,

.,. --
....

The body is rugged, in a new and
special sense. 'Every pillar .and rib
and panel is steel. All parts and

sectionaare welded together int�
one, sturdy unit.

There are nobolts or screws to get

loose--cnothing to shrink or warp

or rattle. The windows fit sriugly
\

-

in their steel frames. The doors

snap neatly shut.- Unvarying accu
racy and precision are aftained

throughout.

ClJUPIi-
<,

'-

Because there i; no
_
wood to char,
'. '

the body is enameled in an, oven

under intense heat, resulting in a

hard, durable finish that retains it.s
'lustre for 'years. --- �

The non-rumble top and rear

quarters are done in fabric after
-the current fashion, and heighten
noticeably the smartness and.grace
of the 60dy lines'.

\

- ......
'

Cord tires were selected as stand-
"

ard equipment for the same reason

that theseat is upholstered in gen- "

uineIeather. Every detail has been
determined on a basis of comfort
and service.

The price is $980 f. o. b. Detroit

l
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, Dlsklng on tlie Ja"7ha\vker Farm HIU!I 'pJ,'oved tIle Best Cultivation �oJ 'the
I.' PrIen,". Bere81e the f t,

,Orchard; It KIlIII/the 'veed� and DO�lIn't Injnre the R�ots of' th� Tree!" .

eaaleat-operaUna -'On••Man'· Han� Power Stump

I
.�.

.

.'

Puller made, Simple, d'"!ble, triple, quodrupl. been uncommon of lates in fa�t we growth It looks as if early sown
power-' machines fa one. Movea like • _ <' "

•
.-

,

"=":.it'.':" $10 down. Eu,

_'lhave
had two in succession which is 'wheat had the advantage this -year aj3

\
-"-,

' .,�':'" pretty good Iflsurance that we are no/� that sown late seems very slow in mak-
,

" Cai;;iog�:�/f3 likely to have another. Wheat woulu ing a start. Our letters 'from Ne-

�E
LIIqI MPO. co. grow' a little faster with more motsture /braska tell of weather drier than it has

TIIRVILUoIOWA but, so far as we can see, -the early' been since IBM and say tliiit a large
-�-----�------';,'-----

------'-----
----'.
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,
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Safeand Sure

II'

For -cuts, \

-
'

"bruises,
burns and
sores

Vaseline
-, Rell·U.S.Pot,Otf. ,"

CARBOLATED,
,

I'ETROLEUM JELLY
" will work wonders in the healing
of sores where the

..
skin has been,

broken.
'

'

Have two or threebottles inhandy
places around the house'and barn.
At general stores and druggists.
CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING co.

State Street lC�n.olid.ted) New,"-o;k

. !

One Man Pulls 'Em Easy

"

Provide more light for the cl.ickens
,vilhWILLYSLIGHTandgetmor�'
eggs. It is a scientific fact Ihat :vour
extra /Wojils will P�y",operalitlg-COSIS.

Every mat. appreciates the advan
lage of brighl, clear light for'shaving.

"

This is 'only one of the convclIiclfces
in a multilud. provided by WILL YS
LIGHT.

...

�,I , "
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pnrt ot' tle wheat- i� �ot Up anll that
many f.iel�s�are Q_nly showing ill Spots
This is not 11 very encouraging llro�:
-peet.. for thenrx if wheat does not COIlI�
uIl there before cold weather there is

6!.§::==i::::::==========;:::::::::?:��
not much show of a c!:pp. We heard

_,

a ma�ffer to bet a ifilt recently tha]
wheat would sell in I Kansas Ci ty for

sown grain looks thrifty and has a $1.50 by May 1 and the bet might ha\'�
good color

_ altho Jt is not !is iarge ,as been a safe one ,for him to ma·ke.
'at thtsHme g,ast year.

f
__

I

No do,ubt �heat is rooting deeply and " Cultlvatlen 01 Orchards
that is what lis needed more than

1',-

OUR
shower this week was U-l'ery

light OJ!,e and' some suggest that
our moisture supply is tapering

out. and that we are due for another

dry winter. Dry winters have not

/

Away back, grandmother was kept busy from early morning until late at

,night trimming and cleaning' oil lamps, rubbing for hout-s over a wash-tub,
ironing and cooking in hot and cold weather .wer a red hot stove, laborinlover
the churning, skimming the milk with a ladle, carrying ancl pumping bucket
after bucket of water•.No wonder life of the farm meant bothing to her but

a toilsome griAd. -'

On thousandsof successful fanns today�any farm wives are uncOAU>lainingly
doing their work with no more facilities for li.,ghtening their labors than grand-,
mothers had. Yet, at the very least fifty pel' cent of the credit for the farm

success is due her. Give her fifty pex:-cent of the benefits.

Provide electricity for the far'm. Todayl, WILLYS LIGHT Certified
ElectriC Service is available-dependable-powerful electric light and power

_,_that'every farm can...enjQY; no matter how isolated. It will flood the ho.me,
batll and yard with bright, cheery light. It will-run scores of labor-saving

, household and farm conveniences. It is all tnat makes farm-life easier and

happier, more profitable for mother, the children and yourself:
--Investigate WILLYS LIGHT Certified Electric Service today. Learn

about its inbuilt reliability that guarantees certain Service and Satisfaction.

Get Free Demonstration and estimate of installation to fit your needs. There

is a painstaking, _sol!llcientious, WILLYS LIGHT dealer pear you who will

give you all the particulars, apdwho will see that what yciu buy-WILLYS
LIGHT Certified Electric Service-is constantly maintained. /
Write today for il1liStrat�atalog, full particulars and easy terms cf

payment. Take this step towM.d the most needed improvement on your farm:

Wsjte now. Address Dept. 174., ,-./

',�, WILLYS--lIGHT DIVISION
'-"

The Electric Auto-Lite C'Ompa�y
Toledo, Ohio

_I'
"

:;::I'.�.� {'\J.�"�lf�"'�,.f
" �1.'1V./h/:�.W.;';'i1.w/��:;Y///�··"l4
·f'��::;;:�:��r;':�;�:t�:�r.w.;;;!F�'�";"'�;;'%';i,'�"'" ,.�'!1. /I�g

, i;:';�::3.t!�&:!iNi!P ,

.

" V.k,:.�$ .'

POll!cr and Light wit the Quiet-Knight
j

Builders of over 8,000,000 electric lighting s�stema

There is a size to fit y'our needs
-as much or as little power as

you may require Jlnd terms of
payment you can afford.

(

j
top, Several years ago'�e set out a slUali

'

orchard' of 30 'apple trees of the I'a.
rieties we most cared for for hOUle lise,
We selected six trees each of Deli<:ioll<
Grimes Golden, Jonathan and St':I,I'IUU';;

<.but the nursery to whom we sent our

order included six more- trees of a va-:

i-iety c!1l1ed King Darid. We had tlie

grou)'!{l all laid out
_

for 24 trees hut
planted 30 on it and we find we lmre .

planted too closely. A tree looks stuul]
when nrst. set and- it seems they nClw

would fill' up the space but in OUl' case

it has required but fiv�ars to sholl'

"hat p�fore 'long the branches arc go.

.mg' to interlock.
_=-.l

Less Weevil Trouble Now

,\,
1.1
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One of the jobs this week has Iieeu

threshing for neighbors who srnckul

part o( their grain last sunnner, 1:11';;I'IS
becau'Sc of lack of' bin room. 'rhey
have moved .sofne of their gruip "I' late
and SQ' made' room for that in the

stack. We have heard from a 1I1111i1m

of sources'that stacked wheat wns this
fall even<rrtore affected -with the wcedl

pest than that threshed e�t:ly uud held

in the bin, but we failed to' sec any

in�lica tions of weevils in the whou t we,
threshed recently .

.,_-

With the coming of cold 1\'(!1I the!'

weevils do not work so much nnd dur

ing the coldest time they are ne:rrl),
dormant but they are not-Jdllt'd by
cold and will be present when wanu

weather comes next spring, really to

begin, wonk agaiu., ,.all bugs thn I are

seen 'in and around wheat. bins uri' not

weevils, however, and the 'large \\'01'1118

found. In-munz bins are not the lnrvue

of weevil. Th,j! small brown bues so

often seen crawling on tb� outside of

grain b'ins are not weevils 6.t nil. The

lweeVilS
are always found Ln the �I':lin,

, ;Repairing the . Windmill
..

'

Another- job done durtng the 1:I�t

-week. was the putting in of the lI'illd,

mill, pump andwaterworks which ,up,

P\V the cn ttle yards and 'bnru with

water. This water supply oomos trom

a reservoir whleh filters into :I Irell

.stundtng cld�e. by. A windmill jJro'

vldes power for the three-way [1I11111�
which sends the wa ter a dW't<l m'p or

60 rods and up an elevation of ;;11 led

to the farm.. buildings. \.The wu tvr is

always soft and hn s no grit ill il :i1111
the Ptlmp le;\ther lasts a long tillll',

In fact, in the 18 years the pl1ll1p ha,

l!€ell' ill operation we have pili' ill a

ne�
leuther but once. This ','1':1 r Ire

put a ne''''',strainer on the Pl;lI1V ;11111

tigh enid up all loose connectioll" The,

'/ water'alwuys stands over the "hPl'!;
valve and pipEl, running out ,1/' Ih�:
well so we 1laVe put in a "&:OO:'L'"L'L'I"
which comes aboye the \\'arer :lIILl 11;1,

a union' at the top so the pump ,';III IlC

uncoupled from the pipe null I "I,l'lI

out to be repacked: ,Ve ha \'l� ,,11\,;1)';

used hemp as packing but, this fall�,
veteran pump' 'man ,tolO- us thai llil'

"

was nothing equal to bacon rillt] fOI

pump packing so we gave that :I lrwl
this time.

[II
n

tl
n

It
11'
I\'

II
K

pi:
ill,
jlll
III

Prices of �Ol"ll and Wheat

The, price of ,,-heat lingers righ,:
around $1 a bushel loca 11 y fllld I r _�
Ill{_In has corn to sell he can ,��I I

cents a bushel for it _.either, SIIl'III'" or

on the ear. If it is new ear {"Ol'lI 'h�i\
ask only that it be dry enough III ,iiI'

and most corll cun' pass th" I It'SI,

There is no discomit for 1l10isllll"'; ;1

straight 70 pounds of enr- COl'lI ;!<Il"

for a bushel even if right frolll :h�
I field. The scarcity of cars is 1II,;II,J1i�
I a IifUe trouble for elevators, ,UII!' �II,I 15
end we believe th:rC-this SCfll'l'l) \

r"l"'what brought up the) price of, 1I�:I�;;t
.

I
and it will �Iel'p hold it up uulll "I .

of the crop IS Iparketed. ,'ljl
,

The car scarcity is cansillg Ilw tl�il
to lI'l've in graduu(iy !ljlld is llIfll;llI:;, :'hordEt'ly market where if cll'l"S ,,""il� I

• ,
__ ,1-l'r ,I

were' 'unlliable to carry. to 111",1,", till'!
once all the, wheat there IS for '�"\.ilt;
pric(;! would be likely Jo drop 1:' \e:lt
a bushel. The world supply of' II -cd
no more than equals what will he ;1\"
and ,if this suppl:f, ��-"no,I�(,tter
demand II¥ly warranf, it WIll ))� '�'l"e:
for all those who have,whea� fOl '.

,;
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AIJT.Jcolorado far.merswiHfind it to McCampbell, C. W, Littl.e; Joe Paden.F"

n their a-dvantage to read carefully H. J.. 'Rexroad -Many 'cars. of cat-tle

a rec�nt bulletin wri�ten by Prof. -a�.41- hogs have been- -s�pped· by the

\ K. Pettersen /alld- MISS Ann·a M. association and- ma�teo. .to good ad-

j,;IIt', entitled·, "Practical Set-d Testing.: vantage.
-

-r- • �

'fllPi r careful in:r.lO'StigatiOlIS"1!b!>w that... "

Ill! farmer can afford to plant weea -- 'Bo,8 Sucetlllsful BjIC B-.:jen--:;:;
H,t,lIs. Accordin� to, this buitetiJ:l a - Tea�ers of 'voca.!onal agpcult-ure
;;:Ill.de plant of green foxtail produces. in Pratt e0\lnty,' :Kausas, recently-;
]·lfJ.OOO seeds, It plant, of la�bs qt1ar-·;.demonstrate(l their ab.i�itl" air hog
1,'1' produces .609,OOR_a si-ngle tumEle- breeder� .}Vben �hr.�� high seaeel 'boys-;"
I\,(,pd produces, 6 "nIilliprr. 'wbo took their work in....tbe P'ratt Hligh .

Tile most 'pernlelous weeds have s�li001' aOO' WO,D first· plac,s -i�_...1he
101"'11 introduced in farming communi- se�d annual Duree Jersey 'hl.u�1ty,

-

Iii" thru their occurrence in crop conduet�. by, the Pratt Count.l- Duro -

�r-I't1S. Because of the enormous num- Jersey Breeders' Association�. "eo-:
bcr of seeds produced by weeds every operatioa with--. the National-.:.. lluroc
fnrlllcr should have all seed fOl: crops Jersey Record Assoc·iation of �ria,
Ie,; I cd _

to see that it is i�asonably Ill., aid the Pratt Chamber' Of �6om
fret' from weed seeds. In addition. to

.

merce, In this contest }tarry 1li'yan
eX;lmination of seed for weed seeds it and Leonard-Strobel, �ach won $51 in
slitlnld also be' tested fO'r germination, prize money. A. breeder, H. R. Morrl'"
for upon VIability of seed 'depend! son, was second, winning '$35 and an

tlu- stand and hence the yield. other high school student; Otto Berg-
ner, was third, _winning $30..

Pawnee Farmers Buy 6,000 Lambs /' The show and boar sale W8!S' held

[';llYnee county stockmerr- are ship- on the, h-igli''''school grounds. and stu-

pilll: ill thousands of lambs for fatten- dent-s of the vocational agrlculture
illl:. Ted Price and Charles Glasgow classes of Pratt High school : asststed

.

1l\;rdlilSed 6,000 head at Chama, N. M., in conducting It . and -also the sale.
Itl ship to Larned, Kan. Otto' Bergner.. sold his prize winning
'l'1I'0 thousand Qf' these go to' Henry boar for $42.50. About /10 or 12 other'

r. �chnacl" 2;000 to'-rred Price. and sales w,ere made but
... they were mostly

�.O()II to Charles' Glasgow, and they will � trades among-the breeders. C. C. Lunt
lil' luought to Pawnee county'and fed sold a' boar to George Gl't'ffin, of
IIi£'rc this fall and winter. They paid Nickerson;- that he 'purcbase-t at the:

�l:! for the=Iamba thi§" year, but-last Duroc Jersey sate IllsUall.,
),I';I\' they Ibought them for $7.55. How- .

--

•

PI'I'r. they sre expecting to' make some
.

New; Colorado,Market Serviee

1llt>11":V on them, <as
..

the outlook is An offiQe of tbe Bureau: o.f Agl'icub
itri."ht. l\1an;ll','other farmers in Pawnee tural EcoBomtcs has been opened at

C01111ty, Kansas, are planning to give . Monte Vista, Cofo., for the purpose of
,IICql.1l plac-e on - their farms. ' .Issulng daiiy market reports on pota-

• '_to�s, to" continue untn- about December

Meade Shippihg Assooiation I, after which time -the .office will .. be
again mo.ved to Greeley.

'

'rile Meade County Livestock Shlp- The reports lire· similar to those
11('1'.,' AssociatiQn was o.rganized about disseminated last year from the Gree-

.

n year ago under-=the;"supervision of ley office', and contain markef- and
til" �[cade County Farm Bureau. At shipping point informatioJ} on pota-
n Illl'cting of the farm bureau on Sep- toes. Colorado -fa:l'mers wishing these
tl'lIliJ('r 27, 192��ommittee was ap- repO'rts 'shou.1d· apply" to the Bmeau
11I>illtrd to lnv.estigate the success and of Agricultural EeO'nomics, :.Monte.
lI'orkings o.f shipping -'associations in Vista, Colo.
till' counties adj,oining Meade countYL
KfllIsas. "':_" .

.. _

v _ Fe®raI Inspection,.-for rC�lorado
'i:I';: is investiga�ing cOll)..IDittee/ con· Authority- �f the United S'tiites 'De-
.. l (1, ofJ. R. Graves, H. J. Rexroaa, partmeut of Agriculture bas been ex

�II'; ;.(": V. �al�y, the �ounty agent. r tended to permit federal inspectioR .ofi)\t (:1 � II,en (�llt1"Th�s cO'mmlttee was met fruit'S and vc:;get.ables at. �int. �f. shlp-
0'[ .!�·lJ,les E. Cassell, tbe co.unty agent ment and thul' IS now bemg done· co-

l Il�ney county, who �ave such a
operatively by the Colorado Division

fi:lill'l'IulJ; rell�rt .of the Fm_ne:r County of Marketing -with the United StateS
LII·PSi·ock. Sblppmg AssoclatJO� that Department of Agriculture. Joint state
1111' committee had no trouble ID get- and federal 'certificates which ar� re-

1II'l:. the farmers and. stocl,men of ceivable as prima facie evidence not
�!I':ltle co!mty to .0rgl!P�ze the M;e'a!'le only for Colorado, but in all the courts
C(lIllIt.V C�-ol_lera�n�e Livestock Shlp- of the United"State�, are being issued
I�III.� ASSoclfitlOn WIth J. R,/Graves, a this season:
lelY sllccessful far.mer as manager, ...... _

Hnll ihc following persons as I;llembers A man doesn't have to marry ,,!::wo
01 I he board of dh'ectors:_ Walter wives to get1nt� trouble.

Su-dan Grass at .High Altitudes
BY F. D. FARRELL

A� EXPERIMENT, recently concluded by the Kansas Agril;,.ultural
1'\.. Experiment Station at its. branch experiment farm at Tribune,

Gre'mey cO'unty, gives the' first experimental data on the value of
"llllan grass as a pasture crop for Kansas farms abO've an altitude of
:;.tl()O feet .. A field of 2% acres-was seeded to Sudan ,grass June f) at

1.1t': rate of 15 PO'unds an acre. Two milk cows' were turned into thg
111'lll 25 days later, on July 1. Both cows remained on the pastUl:e until
""ptember 15, a. period of 77 days. One cow'was then removed, but
Ill(� other remained in the field until October 25.
While on the Sudan grass pasture tlie cows gained an lavera'ge of 120

I"'lllids apiece. Their milk pl'oduction increast:d 4% pounds a' cow a

d"r immediately after they went 'on the pastur'e, and their milk flow
I\'IIS well maintained thruout 'the pasturing' period. The cows·"received
Itt, feed in additiO'n to. the pasture.
Dnring April anel M� previO'us to the seeding of the Sudan grass,

rll" rnin.fall amounted to 6.3 inches. From June 1, to· October 25 it was
!;.:!fI inches, but no measurable rainfall 'occurred during September and
t Ie-rollel'. G. E. Lowrey, the' sup'erintendent, reports that tbe 'stand of
"lILIan grass was l'RtheJ/_tb,in and that a somewhat heavi4: seeding might
il'l re given better results: . \

The results... of this test, together with those obtained in experiments'
"r lower altitudes, llhow that Suaan' grass is a dependable and valuable
i'i1sture crop for practically every sectiQn of Kansas. On ·the average,
I lit, Kansas farme'r who uses �udan grass effectively can depend on it
(,' pasture stock at the rate of one cowan acre fop about 90 days. Under
1:1 \'orable conditiO'ns, a higher carrying capacity may be obtained.
One of the best things about Sudan grass is that it supplies excellent

l"ISture at a time of year when other pasture crops produce·v.ery little
1·1' no feed; that ,is, during the dry weather O'f late summ�r and fall<
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T1!OUS�NnS oJ peopJe keep .. .on trying,
.

," year after- year, to build .health from food' - -

"thaf has been robtie�d:.of. cert41Irelements."re- .,�.

qui�d far ·peri,ul-D:U�itioD.,.
.

". . - . ._.

-

{' - c .

'-

.
If -yeur food, dOO$n,tt. �nt,8;'�·"tJte· minera!

prop.e!7,ties that go .. to ..

build up nerve, . t�dl,and
. bOne�8trtt�tpre. 'iJi!1fe is fUl {;tAw means ,,� wk;�h'
you ian�et f!,ese ""al elemm� ---\.

.

/

\

This is one-reason why.so m"anywell",inf01"�ea
. pe�p� eat.G��e-e·Nuts- the food that enriches

.

the.blo.Q6. ·i8..d builds sound .. healthy hQdi�s... "

Gra,pe-Nuts is ma�e, from :wl,l�e wheat ·tk)l�r.
and malted .harley;'_baked for 2Q, hours, whi�b
develops the.. natural;.. richness of the grams and' ,

..
/makes {Qr ready digestibility."

r-
..

_ .' Ani Grap�.Nuts is per�e_c�ly' deli�iou's':,;_ ::._..'-:
served with 'milk Q(·�cream.,� or..made "into an

-,

"_ appetlzing puc!dtng fo"t dinne�.
-_ _

--_

'Get a pa.�kageof Grstie=Nuts from YGurgi�r
today, and give the family a help to ·heal••.

. . -

--_.

._ (:_.. {,
I'-_

Grape�uts
-

"'::'�lle Body Builder
.

P(MJtum Cereal Co.,--Inc.
. Battle cre�k, Mich.

.

� ..

.'

Chinese' Fancywork Basket
A -Beautiful ChT'istmGs�pift lOT Mother ' ---

"l'hls fancywork basket . Imported .dlrect
from China is hand made, wltl:> split
bamboo body and cover and relnfo.rced
--bottom. Tne cover is beautifu'ily decor
ated with Chine..., .beads and coins, silk
tassel, and large China ring handle. For
a fancywork or handkerchief basket, It
is Ideal. These Chinese baskets are used
extensively as Chrl,(ltmas .glrts.
Free With a Club of Four
One cit the... Chinese f�ncywork bas

kets wi.Jl be sent free and pos�pald tor a

club of 4- one .. year sub8crlptlons to Cap
per's Farmer at 25c each. and· 50c In cash
-a $1.50 remittance In all. Send your order

. right away. then you wlli get the basket
In plenty of time to use for Christmas.

CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

'66-GOOd-=- $1Magazines
The Solution-'

.

,.

'

. ofBuildihg.• Bet.....,CheAper
cmdQuicker-

You can cut the labor

�':,srt,.b��uI1�tn: I:\��:
t.ime.

.

SEND FOR THIS
g-OOILET TODAY
It tells you how'�o

do' it under expert
supervision, no cha.nce

.

tor mistakes or delays.
Get this book and learn
how' to build In the
modern way, ..

'--------------�-------

. Write today for Free Cab·
.

I pian to build a ..:_
•.........

Name · ·····

DODSON CEMENT PRODUCTS CO..
601 Athenl.... , Wichita, Kan.
Please send me a copy of yonr bo.o.k.

--'I
'"
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Very Sim.'ple and [tieicpensipe Hom«
-,

\.'

BY RACHEL ANI¥ NEIS.W::tllNDJiiR. '\

-14

\ \

)
/ - \

Bornin( ihe,mlndo/a Farmer,
1\

.

.

A� '�F
-
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"'-SICKLE, BAR'
,

The SafetyRazor-ofthe Fields
�

It�asno accidentthat'a farmer', riv.et��"a.knil'e with sections or

,Iinvente� this wonderful un- bl,des,eac�in�tantlyand easily
provement, for who but a prac- removable In 'f;!le field. Always
tical .farmer could understand lsharp,always 'ready

for work

'the extreme need for a better the A-M-F Sickle Bar, the
, mower knife-s-a knife without; Safety Razor of the Fields.

. ,/ -'�
.

{INoue ina treallnclitsiriallloni
,-

�

'Who but the American Machine and

Fowidrf Company, witJ1 its vast re
sourcea- and capitalization; its great··
manufacturing plant, should develop

, ,

this real labor-sa�; ,cost-reducing
I tooll The Company'�s, for m�/
Y,ellfs,. been developing ;anq milking
speCi,al machinery of many kinds.

" I ,-\

I

A.M-F Bars ,rema4e foraU standardmowingmachine. and fo}anyWidth c�t.
Built stro��er than old style,bara-ru.t-proofed too·by the In&alor Proces••

A·M.'F IJlades arehillh carbonateel, heat treated and tempe{.,d. WiD not break.

In haady dozen packallea. Interchaall••ble in all A.M.F Ban. Aak ,"our d"a1er
or write u.. Head aad bar paraateed .IIUDlt breakaae for one year.

A:riterican�Machine & Foundry <:'0. 511J!�\�;knue
-

,,�.
..

....
.....

�'. ,'.,
.

50PostCards andCapper'sWeekly2Be,
,To quickly Introduce -Cappe{'. Weekly and our new and up-to-date

1'08& Cards. we will. for J,hu next 20 dayg Bend Olls choice assonmeut or
-,

50 artrsttc post

car*.
including F'lowers, GreeUngs, Best Wlshe. and

,oood Luck with & s-montos subscrtptt n to Capper'. Weekly all for only 25 cents If y u answer thla advertise

ment Immedtatelz. Capper's Weekly nkes a specialty of news"'om Washington, telU:lgl.!a� ....�hat the admtn-

18tJ:at!\lD. your'Senntors. Congressmen and President are doing tor the tarmer. stockman.�and other pro ...

&Uino ���/n�����o�a�sh�::;na ��I.V��g��r���I�� i:,�n�t%����ufh�P:gnllis \��dh�nlpo�t C!'r"d:e��I"c:'trf:I�
..,nt. In stamjli. A new serial stOry starla soon, Address CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Dep't 69. Topeka, Kanlu.

" ,

BigDollFree
D _ L _Y D _M _ L ,_'

\

Can You Solve the Above Puzzle?
What is the na�e of this doll? Fill in the' bl;�k

spaces above and comp'lete the doll's name, It's easy.

When you have filled in the blank spaces write Aunt

Allee and tell her what the name of this doll is, and
she will tell you how you can get one of these bill
doll's;, over 15 inches tall, with real wavy hair, rosy
lips and big, wide-awake blue eyes. It is not a

cloth doll to be stuffed, but'a real doll, wearing
a beautiful Bloomer Dress neatly trimmed, with
white collar and cuffs, a pair of white socks and

.

shiny black sUppers. It is a doll that an:llittle
'\ ,.;: gir-lwould enjoy making dresses.for, Be the

,

\j I...: first one in your neighborhood to get one of
these lovely dolls. Any girlwho has received

a Capper Doll will tell you hoW beautiful they are.

A B�autiful Doll For Eveey Little Girl
Aunt Alice has a doll for every little girl, so be

sure and write and tell herwhat this doll's name is,
fUIinll in the coupon below.

,-
'

Aunt Alice. 42 Capper Building. Topeka, Kanaa.

�
..
�.

\Our
Guarantee
We, Pos{tive
ly guarantee
the Doll to.
at'e offering
to be""actlv,
as illustrat-
,.d and to 16

'nchea tall.

----�---------------

Aunt Alice, 42 Capper Dulldln!:,. Topeka. Kiln.,.
I h'ilve worked out the puzzle above alld thIB doil'. nsme 10

._

.. , .. , : , , ....... , , .... , .. , , ..

"

.. ,Below you will find DlY name
..

and address. Send me your bfg li"'rce Doll Otter. .

Name ......:·••• 0 ••••• 0 •••• 0 ••••••• 0 .................•••
1....•• -:- ••• '"

st. or-n. F, D, �o "" , _._ •••

Postoftlco .•.• � ..••.•.•• '.:.'
..•••••.... 0 State •••••••••••• :.:.•.•••

/

, I

r:
a�h d lilA I L
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& BREEZ,lIl
1 * -Nove�ber 11,

\

�E world is diYjded into just two

.L �lasses of fdiks�those who live
,in 014 houses! and those who live

in new ones. 'Everyone e-njoys a new
home, and we hear- folks talking, con.
/s'tantlY,l!_bout what they intend to have

in the house thez_wtll,build' some day.
Many persons make these dreams

come true by building, and others keep
pu tting" it oft un ttl the dll;y when they" ) lI!!!!!iIiPiiiP.!!il
can er�ct a pretentious-home. In some '

cases thls -pays, but in many .it doesn't, '
f

'I'his Is-an, ag� when women do not �
care to be Durdened with the care of .,.

.

running a large house, Sometimes-ll

spacious house, beautiful tho tt may

be, is shed of its beauty for the woman

who must spend all
'

her time cleaning
and dusting and traveltng endless

miles over the .s��' terrftory-e-frorn
'loom, to room, Es15ecially is this true
-

since help became- so 'sclN:_,ce. So we're

turning more and more to the simple.
, Home doesn't need to 'be..- a mansion.

'It is more "often found in a neat little witbout Interference from the flies,

cottage, a cottage that is comfortable, and(without remaining in, the kitchcu

compact and convenlent.vln W,h}�h the ��lyi;� \is apt to be 'IV_arm on eannlug

home-maker "keeps
\,
the home fires

bueeing" and still IlD.S time to enjoy
,A hall opening fr'6fn the living room,

, bathroom, bedroom and kitchen is COil,

and beautify her surro_illldil;lgs. \
.

t TI i
.

-

bvernen . 1 S 0l)e IS mere so ern lise

The Living Room Is' Ideal of the closet in, [t and every hOIl�e

,For the elderly couple who lives all l}ee�s. ,closets: The:&bathroom is small,

alone in a big, lonely farmhouse, as It should be,

whose nestlings have' flown, and the. Wnen Company COPIes
work of the big farmhouse is becomitrg

,

too heavy for mother,:-tIils' cottage
The 'bedroom, but y<)U object to tM

would be ideal, Or for the young
plan because it has 'but one bedromu

couple who is just starting l�fe to. -nOI.Place .for company, you ��: l�II,t
gether and IIaven't., accumulated

you cnow, III these days o� davenports,

enough to build a large home but wish
duofolds and day beds, _, ,folks hu \'0

. _ ..
' '

..
- ceased to worry about the "spn re

to build, a cottage 1I1,e thts would j- "A d b d d
!

t 'I t
solve the problem, '

.

'", room,
. aye.?r avenpor �Ig 1

_ . , "', '
' be placed m the livlug room or dllllllg

You WIll notlC� that It 1S �lI:nple ana room, and you'll enjoy them to lonugo

�eat, but attractive. The_.hvmg'room on when jusL,'''you'' are there, flll(1

IS 16. by 14, as you can see, and �ere how qutckly Yhey .become a bed ,,'lll'lI

we fmd all those things that make a company arrr�es The bedroom is airy

living roo� ",h?mey." Plenty, of win, and large and 'you'd never recognize
dews, a 'ymdQw s�ltt·fnd Ii fIreplace, your old bedroom furniture wliich haS

all of WhICh beautIfy and add comfort been refinished to furnish this room,

to the Iroom. Here, too, is a closet Hei'e too we find a large closet

wh.ich is convenient for the wraps of
TI

' ,

cli'" th �", f' tnre
,guests and do you know this' closet

Ie POI' IS e clowlllng ea

door �ay be IlHlde to serve a dual pur.
'of this littl� house, and I \yould be l'I'cf

pose, for long mirrors may be placed
so �l.luri�lg If a po.rcR SWI�? ,?l' a?ll���

on the back of the door.. Can't you �ha,I'\ WIth �ay. cretonne tIl��I�I�I�
imagine how inviting this room would

were \placed .on It.
.

A porch bOx'rs 'Illd
look with a library t(lble in the ,cenler, ma,de, a�d fIlled wIth,gay flowe, ;'(,:11
on which are your favorite books, or �ohage would,add a .touch of

a bowl of old·fashioNed flowers, a few beau�y. ..'.
_

. d thinl'
comfortable chairs Ia piano or phono.

ThiS house IS mexpensIve, an

graph, if you have' one, or... a bookcase? of t?e satisfaction!
. Ne\� .

1'0(;)1)18, b::�I�
A couple of candle-sticks and candles floOlS, a new place III \\ I�ICh to

'd

would make 'the mantel lo'vely and the sweetest and most satIsfying tll�lI�
colorful drapes would add the' last of this life-a home. Of, course, � ��
touch to make it a room infhieh you'd wish well·laid plans and plans ..01,1
wish to stay

, . you know are correct. The plall� lIe

, /-' ,.-- offer meet such requirements, /flWY

, Screened Porch Is ,,"orkshop are complet�, a� 'the blue prints'lIlnY
The dining room is large and roomy. be read and followed -easily by ,nl�{

Here the' home-maker might keep her contractor or carpenter. Wouldu t
?

sewing machine;-and perhaps a desk, be a fine thing to Imve a nJl.W hOUl�'

in addition to the usual dining rOQm Plan s and Specification,s for t.hl!
f'!._lrnitur�. £ built-in china closbt is house, ,Design No. 1062. will be ,s,c.\�;_'
an asset. Notice that the kitchen is on' receipt of $7.50 by the Home S�I U
next to the dining room-and this ice' Editor, Kansas Farmer find � n.

'isn't the\ case in' SOIQe (If the la,rger and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, These p_J<;!�
houses, '-which mean, extra steps at for small houses are selling rllpH i�
_mealtime-and openil1g" off the ldtchen and it would be wise to �eild : o�o
is a large pantry, as well as a screened- order

i:iearlY.
Also, if you� .. cll�C100

in porch. A screene.d-in. porch is·...almol1,t have a ,ndsomely bound bO.oI' 0
'oul

another room, especially in summer, house p ns, showing designs �I ht'
when one _ wishes. to do as much ,work four-room cottages

-'
to pretentiO�ls �lgga'

outdoors as pOSSIble. Here the refrig- room bUl1galows...-und also fOI 1,I'vice
era tor might" be kept, or 4n jceless re- rages, send,_ ,$1 to the Home SC\ to

f!'igerator built. Here fruits and v�ge- Editor and lbe b�ok will be sell\lU!'
tables'might be prepared for canDIng, you upon_ the receIpt of'that alllO

- t;�j) RooM
l6'a13'

-

__
/
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School A dveriises to' World-�'"

T'il-; l'lOl'ence 60nsolida ted Schools, Florence, Ka n., believe in pub
li<:i6;. Along the side of' a hill neal' the city a hug.e sign has been

lill�It, informing eyery person passing tlnu the city Of the fact that
'dll,':! "iOll is l:ieilJg -.put on the fuap in II real,way in this young -oil me-
I t"'IJtdi�. I

Till! sign reads: "Florence 60nsolidate�! Sc_b.ools, None' Bet�er." 'rhe_
1'll<'I'� are 28 feet long an,!:! proportionally wIdc.' They are made of,
" iii I ,. 1 iJulY,stone and tbe rocks were. ga thCI'cd aud placed by high scbool,
"I ",kilt;, April 3, 192!? _,

\\"llilc the boys worked tile girls and 'women teacbers prepared a

I{I"'II illllc:h. A short progl'a'tn was held dnr.ing the day, sevj'!ral speakers
11i:1 k i ng\ IJl'ief talks. The Sign,' l}ccorcliug to Hal'l'Y" 'McGuli'e, lSuperin-,
1"IIlI('IIt. is fI motto to wbrk toward as w<'ll as an advertisement of the
.'!·I,olll,

.
.
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BOSCH SEaViCE -
.

STATl,6NS )

I

./

Farrr:it;lg�-is an important business-e-inefficieecy. and
break-down of equipment must not be allowed; ";-

( There is no time for tinkerin� with balky farm 'engines;
crippled' by cheap low tension magnetos or- "door-bell'"
battery .ignition systems, v

,

'-,
.

The new bigh tension .;
__

. 'FvP� "F'" Bosch'Magneto
'-' < I

'

give� a, depend�ble �rrd con'tiilu'Ou's- stream 'of big, high i'
tension sparks-day in and day out-always powerful, depe�ble

',and effi�ient. It makes the engirze give m'et:e power, start easier,
use less "gas'" and assures 3J"S days' service in every year:, _

.

Insist that your dealer furnishes a type "F" B:sch Magneto on your
new engine--er get the nearest one of the 6oo,:Bosch Service S,tations
to install a type '�F" on the'old one .

I,,,

, -�A;NSAS·'·.FAR'MER
,): ", "

.
"

l'

j

,. able to '00, wasted on m�re lumber
-

W'
..

k yard,s and :fruit paekerfes ".and 'grain
The .' rec rers blevators and tile ltke.':

,.

,,,,'

"You'll meet her some day," laughed.
(Conti;;ued from.,Pa'ge 9) "" �lthe boss: w,ltb..a sort ,of happy lilt ,in

( "l)i!! votce that"fairly made me '{'31ek-
L_.-------.::<,:--'

----.......-

knowing what I' did; and knowing that

iII'" lot keep his neJ clients, the C. S. he didn't ,kndw it. "About, t�e ?tlier
,"\\'. folks, out of jail for contempt of .matter, RIpley: I know you ve been
&

-r He did it.' Little and quiet and busy, but you've had Tal'�ll nearly a
,<))11 ,'II snoken h(l-{'ould"-put tile legal\ week, What have you found out?"
'1I1t1ll � 'r::- "w ' .

to Tt tt th I
Il':tI!JCI' Into the blggest v bullles the eve'gone,Ill 0 I,:.,..pre -y oroy.,

llher side could hir-e. Luckily, we and I think we ve got at the bottom of

u, " un Interstate cornoration and it. I can tell- you the whote story
,,(lll / .a::; , "

\\'111'11 the local courts pr.ovep crooked, .now, ,

I

R' I'" wouliJ. find some way to put it ,The b.oss got__up, closed the. door

IP, l":L Federaf ,judge. leadfng ,
to May's room, and snapped

np 0 -":" tbe catch .aga lnst Jnterr,uptlons. '

,.) • "LI(�:S- have it;" l\e directed.
,

All /\4lI1i¥on t� Jhe Foree' ,Rip\ey., briefed the general \situa-tion
,\ round home 'in, Portal' 'City 'things as it 'stood on .Jhe night oCfhe engine

weI'" just slmmermg. Soon Rfte)" Mr. theft in 'a fe'f terse sentences. .Ks!de
:ior(,),nss got back, we acqnlred a pew; f,rom the 1:igb\ on' Red Tower Consoli
Chlllll at headquarters. He was a dated, the new ra-ilroad policies were
rOIlI1� fellow named 'Tar'beU, who ihrea tening to upset all! the, tlme-hon
jall;cd and acted like a cq\vpuncher ored political traditions of' the ma

ju,j in from the riding line{He was CRr· chine-governed state • .E electJon was

ried 011 Mr. Vah Britt's payroll as an approaching, and tbe raIlroad v'O'te- and
"l'xlr:!" or "relief" telegrapbzoperator : influence 'must be whipped into Iine.'
1110 we never heard of hi's being sent As the grafters vlewedTt, the- threat-
0111 rn relieve anybody.' , ened revolution was a one-man govern-

J sIzed tbis' new yoiilig"man tiP, right ment, and if that man could be reo.

':111'11.", for a "special" of some sort, and moved the danger \Vo111d vanish. -,

tho proof that, I was, right came .one Tl;te'orders had apparently come

afil'l'Ilool1 when ,B.-ipley dropped-In lind from political headquarters in the capl
fell into a caalr to fan himself �ith tal, but the execution details had .been
lris stru w hilt ll)le '! man who- had JU�� t�:ll'ned' over to Olanaban, the "political
pili dOIHI a load that he had been car· Iboss of Portal City. Clanahan's gang
I'),illg' frutherAhan he �d bargained sters and crooks had been at work {or
10," some time before the plot clima�d.

\ "'l'l!lInk the Lora, the last of .those They had 'tapped qur wires ana were

injunctlon snits is off the docket," .he thus enabled to intercept our mes
,aili, drawing a lpng breath and wag- sages' .and keep in touch.
�ill;: his head atthe boss, 'iI'1l say one Tbe plot itself was-simple. At a eer
lhill,� fo1' the Hatch people, Norcross; tain hour of a given night an anoiiy-
thevrc stubborn "fighters. It makes rnous letter Wll€ toi;)e 'sent to Mr. Nor-
111(' swoat �l\'en "I remember .that .all cross telling 'fiim that a gang of noted
thi- is unly the 'preliminary; .fhe real train' robbers -was stealing an �ngine

'

fi�ill will come when Citizen.s' Storage from the Portal City yard to run-down
& \\':Irehotise,-'enters the field as a tbe line and 'wreck the Fast Mail,
hu-iucss cotnpetttor of. tile Consoli- which etten carried a bullion express-
(1:11,"!. That is when tbe fur will fly." car. If the boss should faiL for it-
"\\'(,'11 beat 'em," predicted tbe boss. as he 'did' when the time came-and

"Yhl:,\""c g�t to'.let � Ho\v a.bont 01!r go\ in per�on to stop the raid, be was
(. �",,& ". fnends,. Are the_y stIll to be overpowered and spirited awqy,
g:l'.'I�',!' . "

a forged letter purporting to be a no-

,

I, 11I,C !,' a�serte<!J the lawyer. 'Fhat,tice of his resignatio� wa,s to be IJ!!t
111,,11 I 01g('10'" , a't"'Lesterburg, is a ho�t for Mr. Van Britt, and a fake tele
III 1tllll�el�.. After, be had pulled hIS

gram, making the sal!l�"announcemf]lt,
(1\111 loenl mto shape, b� went out a!l(� was to be seqt to .

President punton ,in
itl'lp,'d lite oth�rs orgamze. The· stoc1, New Yorl;:, Nothing -was' left inde�l
:'< (.,:er:StUbsc�·I�ed.., ev.e_rywhere,. now, nite but. the choo'sing:of the nigpt.

"

,111:1 (,' S. & \\'. IS a gomg concern. The "I suppose Hatch was to g_lve the
11i1!1<l11l:; lJOom IS Qn .. I veJ,lture �o say word," 'said the boss, who Wd been
111<,1'1' are two thollsJ[nd mechamcs at listening soberly while the lawyer
"'ol'i; :1 t, the different ceuters, rushing talked

' ,

-
.

IIlJ Illl' build,ings for the new plQ.nts.
.

'--

1'''11 ollght to bave a monument, Nor:_ •. r"
no", It's the most original schenie DId PreSIdent Dunton I"now.
1'01' :'1'1'11 king a monopoly that was ever "That is the infereI\ce. Any night
lI,'ri'l'll." �

" when you were in towlf would answer.

Till' hoss was looking out'of tbe Win/ The engine to be stolen was the one

lIo\\' '"rt of absently, cbewing on his whicn brings the Stra,tbcona accomm9-

('i�" 1', which had gon(\ out.' dation in at eigbt·tlilrty each evening,
"Hipl<,�·. -I -'mJllderl what you'd say and which always stands overnight in

if 1 ,Iloilid tell you that the idea is not the �ame place'-on the spur below the
1111111":" /

. coal cbutes, Hence}' it was always
"\or �'ours'?"

f avail!lble. Hatch problfbly.gave the
"\,,: iI', or at least UIe gei'm of-it, word: after his talk with you, but the

"':I" ,:!iI'eu to me by a' woman, who, time ;Viis made even· more propitious
lillll\\" 110 more about business �etails' by the arrival 'of two tele�'ams; the
111::11 ),"11 do about driving white ele- pne from Mr. Cbadwick, ana· the one IIJli:tIII"', I

from MI:. DunHin, both of 'which they
'I'd like to be made acquainted with Uoubtless intercepted on the

tapped'i't!I� lally." said _ Ripley, with a tired wires." ,

itlll" 'Illilc. "Such germs are too valu- Mr. Norcross 100k�1( u�quickly.
.. -

' ..

\
I
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American Bosch Magneto\Cqrporation
Main, Office �nd Work� : �prin�field. Mass.
Branches: NewYork.Chicato.Detroit.San Franc isco

.BIGGES'T K_ill-Dress-Ship!
"P]OJITcIN
DRESSED
PO,ULTRY

I-.,.,___---�

·1 S¢AbAY Q

�r�O rainydays
Is Iheprice0/'a

,GenubieFISH BRAND �

REFLEX SLICKER'
Only�50 to keep dry

,

#oW1RSEl�YHWfli'F on the job ",OWEll;f
A.J.TOW'ER co. BOSTON ��I
__________.I'JSflBRAl\\)

Tllat's the wa�', to make the most-money from your paul.
b:y-kill. dress amI shll' to u�. ]\Iore than 10,000' farmers
have disco\'ered that' our pltm of direct 'marketlng means
"more dollars" than shlpl.ing alive. Let U8 prove It. Write ,

toda'y tor free booklet" "Poultry FactR�;' containing clear in
structions on poultry uresslng; packing and shipping. But
hurry. The boJld.ayS are "oming��.. season of big mone:r
for poultry raisers who use_our,:_aH\Il.ct marketing pIan.

/ _

T�HIIIIIlE-P-ET-E"'R'Fox SONS CO.
CHICAGQ

You Say. from SIO to S20 on

.very SADDLE and HARNESS,
Send for our Free Cntalor
from maker to consumer

TheFredMueller
Saddle and Harness Co.,
1413-15-17-19 Lorimer St.,

Denver, Colorado
We handle Justin'. Boots

Mailed tree to any'.ad.
dre.. by ,the AU;_l)or.
H.Clay Glover Co.,lne.
129W. i!4th St., NewYork

.�
�yv
'_rICl'. PlOMIr
DII ftom.dlll

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

free-eonAey� P�ultrll Book
80 pages ohook1J;l1l of information aboot tbe feeding an I
rearing of cblcks, calling of bens,etc. Tells bow to lreeQ ������������������eblelrena bealtb,. and how to mllKe tbem pa,.. Wbetb'l.'( - _'-� - ---

a beginner or a protessional, Conke,.'s Booil I. wortli When writing our advertisers mention
doll..s to ,.00. S"'Il for 6 <eDb tn stamp. to pa,._taael
THII c;./"-CONKEY CO. 8511 I""'", CfmI.... ..,. Kansas Fanner and Mail an.. Breeze.
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"Ripley, did Dunton know what, was- estl;' 'ashamed, Ripley. Any man of the scene of/action?" ':Theii they took "you to
.
the old hun.

going to be done to me ?'!
.

my age and experience who would. "I did; down the back .streets and ber-camp 1" .' .

"Oh, I think not .........H wasn't at 'all swallow bait, book and line as I d�ac!,oss the lower end of the plaza. As "As fast as the engine could be made
necessary. Hehas �een oppJ!;ing your that ntght deserves to get all that Is: It aPI!eared-()l;.rather as it� was m3de_t.o, turn ber_wheels. They were 1'\111.

poUcies all along, and. had just sent coming to him.".
.

to appear-I W-RS barely In time. There -ntng agatnat the Mall, and t!J,ey kliew
3[ou a'-'pretty savage call-down. He "You can tell me now, can't Y...0u? we��men at the engine, and wBen I it. Arroyo has no niglit operator, lIlId

"--

didn't want you in the first place, and queried_tIre attorney. sprmte.d across the: y.ard they were when we-sneaked thru the Banta YlIt'{l
he has

. .beim. anxious' to get rid of you '�Oh\ yes j you have it all-or prae- read)'; to move it .o_ut to the main line. jmd past the statton, the opern lor
ever since. The plotters knew what he tically all. I. fell for the anonymous I y.elled !lit them and ran in." , there was asleep. I saw hi�ywith his
would do if he should get a wire which letter. about the Mall hold-up, and "You must have been beautifully: head in the cro?k of_,his arm, at the
purported- to be y'Mrt' restgnatlon. He whlle I don't 'rattle' .,easily, ordlua rfly, rattled; to go up agatJfst_a_.gang of telegraph table III the. bay window as

would appoint another mali, quick, that was- one time when I lost my thugs. that-way alone and unarmed." we passed." .

. and all, they· would have t.9 do would, head. -The' obvious thtng-to do=-if any "I was," -the boss confessed. "I. Ri!2!_ey grinned. ".lV.e've. been gil'ing
be to.make sure that you were w�ll_,off� attention whatever. was to IlJe paid to ditlu't have a ghost of a §}low . .!Dhree that young fellow the ,.thir.� degl'I!e_
stage, and would stay off until the the anonymous warning-was to tele- of them tackled me the moment.T came Van. Britt! and> I. He says he Was

'Qther mall' could take hold.", phone the, police �nd therollu2·ho�. wUoln reach; I �ot: one of the tllree doped.; tll..a.t. somebody d'ropped SOllIe.

"It worked like a chum," admttted
'

I .d·id neither because I thought it on tlbe point .of the Jaw, and they had thing into his supper coffee at the :la.

the boss with a wry amlle. "I haven't might· be too slow, The letter .>.Vas ur- to leave him behind; but there> were tion lunch- counter, His' story) dilll1't
been ·talking much about the details, gent, of/coJtrse.; it said that Black Ike enough more. Before I realteed iwhat h!ll1g together �nd Van ,Britt fired

partly because I wanted In _f.ind out Bradley and his gang were already in was h'!!ppenlng, they had. me trussed him. But go on.
< ,i

if this. young fellow, Tarbell, was as the railroad' yard, preparing to steal up- Jike a Christmas turkey, gagged "We ran. out to the Timber l\Inlill'

good as the major's recommendation the engine." with my 'own .handkerehlef, and loaded taln 'Y','..' the boss resumed, }"It'lld fl'om

of him, and partly �use I'm hon- "So you made a straight shoot for into the cab of the engine!' -tlrat on up the old saw-milt line. 'J'iIe
,._ .. -------

_- .. ...J - -.- ---._. rail eonnectfons were· all In-place, lind
I I know from this that preparations hall

been JIl�de beforelllllld,/ At the lIJill

.'
_. stop tl!ey untied_my legs and made IIle

walk up the hill to' the commissn I'\'

W�en they took the gag out, I sa id ',;
few things and asked 'them what l lu-v
were gOin-g·."to

-

do with me. �I'hl'i'
wouldn't tell me anythmg . except i hnt
I was to be locked up for a few d'i vs."
�You knew what that meant?"

.

.

-"Perfectly:- My drop-out. would be
made to look 'as if 1 had jumped ihe
job, and Dunton woujd appoint a IIl'IV
.man. After -that, I could come had,
if I wanted to, Whatever I .inlght d�
01' try to do would cut no figure, aJ!d
no explanation I could make would i;�
believed. I had, most ollligingly (111"
my own official grave, aud fhere cUllld
.be no resurrectton." .

"Wha t then?" pressed. Ripley.
,- "When they took' the clothes-t lne
frommy ar111S there was another scrap,
H didn't "do any .good. They got I he
doer shut on me and' got it locl,od.
After that, for four solid days, Hipit·)',
I was made to realize how lirt!« it
tlfl(es' to hold a man. I had my pocket
knife, but I couldn't whittle my way
out. ');he floor puncheons were spiked
down, and I couldn't dig out. 'J'llcj'
had taken all 'my matches, ,ll,lId I

couldn't burn the place.. I trtell llie
stlek-rubbtng, and all those things vuu
read about : they're fakes-; I couldn't
get even the smell of smoke."
"The chimney 1"
"There wasn't any. They had honrod

the place, when if .was a commiss.nv,
with, a stove; and the pipe 110le IIII'll
the eetllng had- a piece of sheet i 1'011
nailed over it.. And I couldn't get to
the roof, at" all. They had me."

" Ripley nodded and said, snuppy-ltkc:
""Vell, we've got them nOW-I1111' i ime

you give the word.' -:Tarbell ]1"" /1

pinch of! one of the Olanafian men a IIIl
he will turn state's evidence. We ('1111

rntlroad everyone of those fellows \\'110
carried yon off;"-

.

"And tpe men higher up?" queried
the boss. .

.

I "No; not yet."

1_ "Then we'll drop it right where it is.
I don't want the hired tools: 110 nile

i of them, unless you can get the (kril
that (.'rippled Jimmie DOITlis, here."

They "relit on, talking abont Ill)'

burn-up. Listening in, I learllc(] 1'01'

the first time flls.t how it had 1,1'1'11

done. Tarbell, thrl1 his hold UpOIl tile

Lwelshing Olunahan striker, had .�"t

I_�he details. Hatch's assassin-or ('1:111'
,-ahan's--'mllst have had it all (1 (I I'l'(]
! out and made ready before Hatch hall

'I
made the break at trying to brilJe lile.

(TO BE CONTINpED.)

'l Invest _Safely and Pr9fitably

I
In these days when every dollar

counts and when so many "�lnvestJlI0I1t"
schemes are directedjlt the farmer, t1�:
problem of Investing surplus fun(ls I�

I really important. I believe that I lwr�
solved that problem for the readers �
Kansa's Farmer & Mail &' Breeze. 'l'hl�

. investment.. is backed by 28 yenl';; 0

sucress in ·a business which has gI'OIl:",
to be one of the strongest concern:' II;
the Midwest, and in fact, the lu ri!cs '

business of its' kind in the world. 1"111:'
tlier conservaNve expansion and ,1((1]1:
tional equipment are toe motives [�l
obraining additional capital lit tl:�:
time. Amounts Qf $100 or more n�e , r

. licUed. The ra te of intere§t i� i fl;c
cent ptlyable semi-annually. With of
p-ri'!,ilege of wi!hdl'awing !IDy or nil

30
the investment'1tt any _ tIme 1'111<'11

[lI'
days' notice. I can unqualifiedly rl'�tls
mend this investment and believe [. 't�
safe as a government bond. A }r'l·tl'l

ill'
me wll� bring you 'pr�o�ptly fnr:!II';:'all•
formatlOn. Arthtg Capper, Topel,a.

'

-

.
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. . This Ford Sedan
'Will Not'Cost
You: a Cent

Lateat 1923 Motlel
'Fully Equipped

--.

·iForcff�����.�����if��;J
"\

�- -

·"-We are going to give away this beautiful Ford Sedan
" and many other valuable prizes, absolutely free. Fill

in and return coupon now-"ilt once.-- DO' not delay._
--

,.

f. You are_now 'confronted 'with an extraordinary bffer. Don!.t-let it slip away 'from you: You

hav-e a wQ�derful opp-ortunity-rake advantage of it. Someone filling buCand mailing in coupon
below gets',t4� P-qrd· S�dan. I know YQ.u ·would like to have -this Ford Sedan, especiany_.if it
would not c6-S'1i you' 'anything. Here's your big challce"-this Auto and: many other splendid prizes
are going to be··'�i-y.�:;a��"free to those people 'virh? are will�ng'�to help introduce our maga�ine
among a f-ew of th�l���.£rlerr<;ls;. Everyone hberally paId for their tl�e. MAIL _GOUPON TODAY.

.

.

M�¥c�Juabl� PrIzes�Gjven -.
Lack of space willllot peJiiriit:me to list all of the many prizes or describe them--in detail, but·

they are all valuable an� us�:fPl rewa d,s. To get complete literature explaining how you can

very easily get this 'Ford Sedantor one of. the other Grand Prizes, whichever you want, will be

c.heerfully sent upon request. MY·Y:PUi: h'a"!') to do is to cut out coupon, fill it in, and send to me.

All That_:W�':;A$k, of You 15'-'
Sigu and returll the coiIpon right now. "ii;�,:.dq\!�.n't· �dS� you a cent of money. You positively are not

'W{lced under nny obligations whatever. I m�!rlt w.ant,.,to send you our wondel'ful offer, and full speci
j'ica tions and d!!Scriptions of this beautiful Foli(i",. 'Sedim, and a few of the. many letters which we have

from- folks who have received Autos. AOT TODAY.··:·· .H·iS toY-our advantage. We. have already given away

over 300 Autos to our readers -and friends for simIlly .. introducing our ma.guzine. .
Our introductory offer

lias proveu so successful in the past, is the reason '. ",. .

.

��t�i.�Jf!���}����E��:}��ft��:� ������if�1t�I�;�·�;�-
all of them. Remember, YOUi h�ve the .gufra�y -of I Name .. :. '" ...._;" ".;':'/; .

: :-: . :'':''::::'�'��'':':::'' �::
:. �

�#t:�if2�������!1�:!�g��t:· i'I�t��;;I:�I:\!r!lf"'l;i';�!�J;::::;�"ii;:'-�;\J
�����������������I_�'ill'. D.·or Sb". ••.. " •• :;.:: .... � ;\y''1

'
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....-- -
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Modern Farming .inKansas
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.Farmer Always�
Gets. Stu""

HILL
selection with sweet pota> tions less acute in the future.. One- is.

toes has produced excellent re- to allow a better movement- of empty
suits this year in Kansas. Espe- cars from the Eastern to the Western

d.dl)' outstanding yields have been ob- roads; the carriers already are work

t: 'ill�11 011 the farms of .Ross Martin ing on this. Another is more rapid
o'� \III tcliinson and Chester Neiswender loading .and

_' u-nloading. Doubtless

of 'I'opeka. It� seems that increased some further progress ca,n be made in

dpltls of upwards of 100 bushels an� increasing the avera'ge number ,of miles .

,

.

.._

;Icre fire easily obtained by intelligent freight cars move, in II: day. Th�� if

OR IS he=merely winking at
_"

hill selecti0ll·' Most of the credit, for the farm storage c!lpac!ty_ can be in- -.the. viblations'of the prohibi-
the pioneering in: -thls field, by the creased somewhat It will a·id greatly .

'.'
I it -,

.

1"'1\'. must be "'given to the Kansas in' spreading the movement of the
1'-:

tion aw �.s;r;te Agricultural Colle�e, which has grain'out farther. -
- Investigatfop shows that 90 pel7

operated thru its extenston force, es-
cent of the fanners 'are "dry."peri" lly the county agents, on th,is '. • _ ....... '

I\·od,. , Notes Wom Lyon County Liquor mtC1rfetes--"W1th the sue-
--

BY H.H.WA'l1S�N /r' cessful operation of their farms; You ·bet the farm::er--tways ........Livestock ,Leases ar� IWinning ..
'

. ,i1;U &.._

L(':tsing farUlS.Jlll a' livestock basis What ar� yo� go�g t'? do �bout stUng-ll0 matter�o.wi�. __ .

I;; Hi>soll!te1y 'Practicable in Kansas=-'

WE ARE now at the end of 'our the open Vlo!abon orth1s .!a� you But jus� how? I r

th�l'!' are hundreds of examples of busy wheat sowing, fodder cut- helpe,d pa�_. How are you �'?tng to . Have y'ou figured put all thewa,awb('l'C this modern system of leasing qng,_ sillo filling season'.' During fight the 'gang who are trying to . .

f"has worked out
t

to vthe mutual advan ..

-the Inst.:1lYe or six weeks the-weather' I. .', . ! bywhich,yougetthes.bC)rt�do it,
tn"p of both the owner and the tenant. could !;!ca'tcely have, been impt()'fed rllpeaI1t?, '"

-

-.; whenever the railroad men.' or theIf\t)u are interested even remotely in upon. Wei worked practically every, T.Hi!.' COUNTRY GEN-TLE.MAN is'.
__min�rs·or'anybody eise goeS on athis subject you should write to W. E. da Th

.

liSe te b t �bl f-I
- s. e rams ear y n p m er pu runn...mg a remar.. e �e,ne.8..D .ar- "vacation"?' =:Grimes, professor 'of agricult�ra eco- the ground into condition so that it -

6nomics, Kansas State Agricultural WIlS easily worked down into a good tides �Il' p�ohH)ltiOn, s�:wmg JU�� EDWARDHUNGERFO"RDhaa.College Manhattan, .Kan, He will be sf!edbed for wheat. A's the drills trav- how the shpshod �and1ing of t;pIS .
"

.'
-

• .�.
glad to' Sj)nd you a 'olank loose fo)." con- eled over the fields they turned' up rum uestton is affeeting

:

our
He tell� m vigorous fashion Just

tracts at this kind which is working moist soil except in a few spots. Un- ,.

k tqbook y how, and suggests a remedy, '

In hundreds of: cases, and bullr.tin No. derneath, however, the....grouiid is dry -poc e •

T'h' '1 iii' th __
221. Farm Leases in l{�nsas. He will and the creeks and ponds are low. The 'These in�lude a at_irrl,l{g article .

hi.
IS a �o comes

./
e. n��

also be glad to ranswer any questions ruin we{had recently will do the wheat b II kn'
.•

ti t
t irteen l�sues.

whleh you �ay have';' ,"

and fal -sowed alfalfa a gl\eat deal of y our we - own mves ga or, .

.

.

good.' _, HARRYR.O'BRIEN,Is theFarm;;' .

'.,,.'Decline'in Prairie HaY"Baling ... er "Wet-?_;and. the opini�nt of' �13. Issues ,..,� ��.
-

It is likely that the prairie hay bust- Fall Sown Alfalfa, �st Cow'tty:Agent� thecountryover, en- ',- 0 I 5 I'"ness in Southeastern Kansas'''has seen We have in this neighborhood' �t titlecfRepe'IP No/. Eniorr;;e? Yes! '. n y.2. "�en,is _-Its iJcst days."'·- .I,.ike the old gl'ay, m�.·e ll'nst one field of alfalfa where a
.. good .

-oc 35th 'Qivision fame-"slie am't stluld was obtained' by spring sowing. Ahd other articles,. induding a"
whnt she used to be." Take Woodson Our experience"-the last three years, thought-provoking one by JAMES
county for example; Yates Center-has. however, has made us prefer the fall

R. HOWARD, President of the'been famous as a hay shipping point sowing. In 1920 w� tried spriJ,.lg sow
fol' lllllny years. There _has been little ing and obtained a good stand �lY to American-FarmBureau Federation,
-or no profit in the business-b�, the last have it crowded out by the crab�rass will follov). '

hl'o seasons, and the farmers there in midsummer. That ,fjlll a neighbor --- ,

are turning"more and more t.o Jive- got.. n: good stand. I.ast year we again These appear in the next thir-
stock. It is about time! Hay farm-.- tried sowing in the spring, but lost it teen issues. You can't afford to
iug cun lead only to declining yields, in midsumm�r, while several of my miss thertl:-\. '
allll low returns for the producers. neighuors obta'ined good stands by fall
The future of Kansas agriculture must Sow,ing. So far as I learn no one sowed
be \\'orked out on a livestock basis. alfalfa last spring 4_ere, bnt four Of· us'

so_wed alia'lfa this fall and it has
stinted out nicely. It seems to be
large .. enough now to withstand 'cold
weather.

For only 25 cents, we will send
you the next 13 issues.of �
COUNTRY GENTL�, <;ontain- \_
ing these and manyother impo�t�tures(-
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN is'

a-1>ractical "�" fanner's· m'aga-
/ zine. -

It emphasizes t1:te business end
offarming. It shows you constantly
in hundreds of different ways' how
you can make monrmoney out of

"'farming _in yoUr ''-section of the
Country.
Forty pages, each week, packed

_.with meaty, sound help.
Mail.this coupon with 25 cents'

coin, check, money order or stamps
-we take the risk. "

Your first issue,!mailed promptly,
'"fill be worth to you more than ,the
wnole amount.

,
.

-

Only'l1 quarter. Mail it now

while''You are .thinking �bout it.

Iiansas Needs More Sweet Clover
It is.ev!aent . .,that the Sweet clover

aU'I'age is going to be increased
gl'l'lllly ill Kansas. The value of this
Cl'lJp [or pasture appears ... to be espe·
cia 11,1" ou [standing. -

What ,Makes You
theMostMoJjey?

,

Volurite�r Q_rain· Not Detrimental'
In a part b7 the alfalfa 1- sowed

there is a considerable growth of vol- make the most money for YQu?
pnteer oats . .one of my neighboi's has

..,,/wpat enterprise?' Wh�. man-a' great deal of volunteer wheat in his· ?-. Calfalfa. The gronnd was i plowed in agem�nt� Whi:lt metho on-

the lust days of July, but th�re was centration"ott one product or two or
not:' enough rai11 in' August to bring up

.. three?
'

the wheat and oats. So when we .

�

sowed onr alfalfa after the rains which THE COUNTRY GENTLEM�
came early'ln SeptemlJer tlie volunteer sent an investigator 3200 miles ask�

,

grnill came up'-alo!lg with th"\l alfalfa. 'ng "dirt ,'L l-armers these questions.Unless we should have. unseasonably 1
.

'�,
,

dry weather, however, we expect the The .answers are published in a
wheat and oats to be a real protection series of articles continuing throughto the alfalfa thru the .. -winter.

th xt th'rt
.

e ne I een Issues.

Biggest Yields from Early Com Vital information here.· Informa-
Here in Lyon county our earlier corn tion that may mean the djfference

is good, but the corn that was planted to "ou between profit and loss, orafter the first of June was not able to �

witohstand the simultaneous attack,of between )ordinary profit �nd bi�
chinch/bugs and drouth that w� got in profit.August. The yield ,of this later corn ,-'.. • .r d.rwill be light and the quality will be. Our l�vestlgators 10un larmers

light also" We fared better with the' that were making extraordinafY'
)[afir that was late planted. It did successes becailse they knew what
not suffer much from the dry wea ther -

anI! bugs. and its yield,will probably to do.'
be more than twice as much as,the late Find out what. they (lid-in the
planted corn. ,/ "next 13 issues.

__�'.:6!. This is ,but one'of the many
. phases of the fanners' busines� tliat
will be covered m the next three_.

-..... �I"
. montks. ',/

What crop that you can raise will

Let's Use Wood for Fuel
So long ,as the coal business/is run

b)' lit,' haru-boiled gang, opera fors and
Workers' alike, that is at present \n
r·itill'�:(, of it, fal'l,ners--will takl great
pll'iI'llre in making the maxiIIlum use
of 1I'()L1cl for, fu�l, judglng from the re

pori" \\'e ean get .from over Kansas.
TIll' eastern two-thirds ofl the state
e�J1l'dally is in a good position to-JcaU
the iJlllff of these folks and their busi
ile"" run on a public-be-damned bnsis.
Let 'Pill sell their eoal to the folks in
the dties. Perhaps some of the ,city
people Ilre making/eno,ugh money so
the)' l'fln afford to pay fhe silly pric�s
Which are being demanded. _

.
.

\_

ra------------------------l
I

®
THE COUNTRY GENTLE- I

I .

25'
MAN, 3219 Independence"

I
I Square, Philadelphia, Pa. •

\:. J. Here's my 25 cents. Send me :
'I 7) THE COUNTRY GENTLB-_.
I MAN Cor thirteen iaauea be- '.

•

slanina at once.

�.

�rol'e Farm Storage is Needed
1'1 If' car shorta'ge brings the need

fol' lI,ore space ror�the storage of grain
01\ farlllS forcefully into tIle f01'41-
grol1nli of thought once. more. 'Ve al

�I',a)'" 1,lave had a shortage of cars
10111 tlme to time at the top of the
fa�'nl �rop movement, and

.

"It is likelyth,.1t we always will. Perhaps some
tbltlgS can be don�_ to make these)��tua-

Name

R.F. D.

Town1'
I
I I
I I
I State •
I •
�-------------------------.

:t1ie-COUNTRY
GENTLE'MAN ,,�
I

-

I
l'3219 Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pennsy vanta

�'!J"'"

"
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or four sea-green. eggs lald,_jt fs the and still like you. That is. the .uest stuffed all ready flU' the oven, pies ;111t!

father bird's turn to work. After place- on earth. And you cannot find cakes of various kinds, cranberry jelly
-

madam has finished' laying she begins it by roaming almlessly over half the molded in pretty forms, baked ben 11>;,

tqe 13-day brooding period, and her globll.: but' by filling well' the little salad dresslng, pickles, and 'presencs
mate must provide her with reod and: corner of the earth that is yours to all found a ready sale, ,

keep the eggs warm while she exercises. fill and b.y doing the commonplace, At, another table a young wQ_lpan 101' -,

Bow ·to Feed ;Young Birds
<, everyday...J:hlngs that make your cam- a� smali. sum gave suggestions an table

.' . munity a better one.; '.
� house decorations. for Thanksgiy.

At the end of the 13th day, If every- So when you lWe.-d1s<l8Dtented and lug.. 'She also.had for-sale a few thlugs
thing has gone w�l'l, you may expect a

wish to pack up at once and leave for that were suitable for decorating.
wee, naked ·bH>61mg in. ..th.e nes�, � a better place, just postpone the pack- Cass Co., Nebraska. _ G. W.
another o�e each day th���fter. u��il ing until you have time to think it

�hey all. are hatched, 'I'hls ts-the cut-
over, and I'm sure you'll feel. as I do

Ical period, The. greatest losses occur
-that the place where your home is,

aftel'-th: Y0ung birds are hatch�d_, Feed where friends 'are, is tbe '_best place.· WaF�, freshly popped corn. helps ('ne
. .the yolk of a fre.sh hard cooked egg, There can bano better' for any of us.'. to pass 'a long wintry evening ill a

keep the food and water dishes clean
. . pleasant way. For v.ariety popcorn

and well'fiUed and let nature tak� her" .

B-azav Witb:-Two p'un,oses-:-= baHs are enjoyed. To make them 1
course. . .-� cup of sugar, lh cup of 'lig'l!,t cornsf rup,
It is very necessary th';lt the bfi·.ds'-- L�st year oRr�QluB--ga'V� � 'Than�s- lh cup of cold water and-; 1,%. tnld",

be I�ept free from molesta tjon. Wee a-re
'gi"'ing bazaar two lla-ys before Thanks. spoons of butter .are boiled together 1111.

i�chned to want �o peep at then' babaY givtng. It was n great help t.o �he house-
.-

-

buds every
.

.few. minutes,
.

but uIlO th t
wives of our tOWIl, and mCldentally,-

depends fa ilure or success.
._

.

netted the club considerable meney.
Let u� suppose t11a't you -·h�ve taken 1

The large hall in. which the bazaar
my advice and the young birds have

_ ,.'

grown until they-fill the-nest and begin, was held was d�cor�ted m
...
a fastnon

to stretch their necks to see the outside suggesttng colomal. times, Along �ne
world.-'Now YOR. must supplement tge slde_QJ the room WIgwams wer�DUllt.

boiled egg ratlon., with cracker dust. Tl).ey were made by nntttng t�ree poles

Mix the two ingrediel)ts together .until together, having t�e ends stieldag up

you have a paste. The birds will well, and fustening brown burlap

thdv,(l on tbis food. around them.
.

By tne time the young ones are 4 In front of each, w.lgwa!ll.was hung
weeks old thev will leave the nest and tall stalks. of corn, and str-ings of dnled
learn to- eat. ·WJi-en you are sure they pumpkin. Iron kettles were placed
cal} eat by themselves, remove them to over pile;>-of <:tiCKS. Boys a�d' gtrls
another eage, lifting. them by means of- dressed � Indtan eostumes. WIth fea

a teaspoon. The parent birds will now thered head dress ·w.elie in charge 'of

start to .relniilir and three settings a i these wi,g!'1!�i'l a:Bd 8.t)ld boxes of home-

yea·r are. po.ssible. 'made.__ c.f(nd�, stuffed dates, craeked
Lester M. Williams. nuts !!Jl'il pop,aor-n ..... ·

-

Pulaski Co., Missouri. .A gl.'ftlb bag is a go@d money maker
at a,n a1'£a1r 011 this, kind. Fop this we
had tW(i) sllUlll chilliren dressed as' In
dians s1ttitlg olil-·the floor, with a big

Not everyone is so fortunate as to kelj!_e of wi.1apJiled parcels hetwel'n them.

have an attic furnishe{i with shelves, An�Qne paying 10 ,cents was ent·itled to

rows of hooks,� trunks, boxes and put in a large spopn, or· ll!_d!e and

chests of drawers for the storing a,way br�g up Ii. parcel. 'These parceis COB

of all tIiose things not in constant use. _ta�ed sQme small 8l'li1�le the value of

The crowded"'way in which we some- WholCb was about half what the prlc_e
times have to live forces us .to keep of making a "grab" was.

our possessi'ons tucked away in small Opposite the l'oQm from the wigwams
spaces. Consequently, when we need we!'e the colonists.

_

The women who

some article, pephaps in a _great hurry, served here w.�re dressed in. gray and

we have to 'hunt thru ma-ny possible brown dresses made aCCOrdJollg to the

places. bef6l1e flnd,ing it-or not find- style of the Pilgrims and Purita-ns, and

ing: it. ware kel'clliefs aond little caps fitted

How difficult it is to l'emember just close to the head.

at the i'nstant, what we did 'with those The colOliial women sold all. sorts of
extra' 1rnitting-'needles, -or the rmgs good things. suitahle for the- Tha:nks
for the portieres, or the tiny candles giving feast. Poultry dressed and
for the birthday cake.

._-

Now if' you will just get a little
II memo-book, one tha-t-.4s divided alpha·1... .;.... -::-_.....

betically, you'll' find it a most com'en.

one of God's creature;;; of liberty. Can- ient aid to an unr.e1iable memory. ·As

aries have been raised in captivity for you put each .. article away, l.ist it with

hundreds '01' years. Due to this fact, its whereabouts under the p'roper let:__

thev have been transformed from the tel'. Then, you can safely forget it.' All
iittie gray-brown bird of the Cana�y you have to rememb,er is where y{)U

Islands, to a yellow or green and yel- keep the "tfiemo book. and tb,at isn't

low singing bird entirely dependent on much of a tax upon one's memory.

man for food. .A:Uee A. Keen,
In selecting your. :pair of bir.!ls; p�(lk

YQ.!!.m: birds of gQOd stock frDm a bIrd Consider Before You Pac� .

dealer and it is best not to have them

both yellow. Llvel.iness, neat, clean Sometimes I be<lGlille d,lsco�tented. 1

plumage and smooth, non-scaly legs are think that my surroundings are sor<11d
. the best indication!) of healthy birds. and that my life 1'9 likewise. I don't

Having bought your birds,' you must Uke my home; I don't Uke the country
consider the cage. One measuring 14 around me; I tlon't like the PWUe I
by 20 by 12 inches would do very know. I 'want to go away. It dlJeen't
well. A wire or willow nesting frame. matter much to me where I goG, the

is also essential. farther, ihe better. Any poin.t betwee!l

String and Grass f1lr Nests New York and Cl\.lifornia, leaving out

Do not put your birds together until my home state seems highly desirable

late in the spring. A too early start -the Utopia of my dreams.

-only incurs loss. Supply nesti.ng ma- Perhaps, once in it while, this rest

terial out of short pietes of string, lessness is justified, but more· often

grass and so forfh. Raw cotton {lnd it is not.· The place }hat is best to

horsehair should not be used. I learned us is home. If you do not believe it,
from experience' that eggs laid in cot- pack up--yunr things' 'and go away for

ton nests do not. germinate so readily awhlle IIiIld see how glad you·are to

as those laid in nests of other material. get back.
Horsehair is dllillger_QJ1S, as it will be- Home Iloesn't necessarHy mean our

come tangled.. around the birds' feet own' home 'and our own family. It

amI. around their necks. means too, our community" our schoo.1
Madam canary will spend nearly. two district and our ChiO'rcb. '.rhe sweetest

weeks in constructing tel' nest. From· plll,ce, tho the scenery be ever so com

then on until setting time she will be.a mon, is the place where folks know

ver-y busy bird. Feed lettuce or raw you, where you call -everyone by his

apple freely at this time. When the Christian name, and be caUs··-you by
_Dest has been completed and the three yours, where folks know all about you

18-

Swann of Bees

Be happy, be bright,
Be kind. bepollte.
Be -eourteous, be studious,
Be pa-t len t, be' pure.
Be call tlOUB, be sure,
Be te1!lperate, be wise as

be gOOl!;

you should.

Be careful, be mild.
Be sweet as a child,
Be thoughtful, be loving, be true.
Be prudent, he brave,
Be sure to behave,
Be earnest wrong though ts to subdue.

'.

ft.e honest, be lceen,

-�: ����re�t c��a�ode"t. b";; straight.
B� faithful, be firm,
Be WIlling to learn;
Iror that Is the way to be great. ._

--"'Selected.

.

From the Nest to the. Market

/ .Raising canaries is a fascinating-and
a profitable pastime for a woman liv

ing on the fa rm. Previous to 1914,
most of these' little songsters were Im

_potted from Europe but with .changed
'conditions, the supply fell off, and can

aries' now command. prices undreamed

.Jd. 10 years ago. - -

.

Some persons believe that by keeping
a canary in' a cage, you are depnvmg

./

Aid for Unrelia-ble Memol1ies.

Two Sources of Information

hET our etiquette. pamphlets
"solve your "what should I

do" problems; We have two of
- tll.em. "Etiquette for All Occa

.

--,sions," takes up introductions,
the shaking of hands, formal
and informaoi invitations, fQr
mill and info;rmal aceeptances or
declinations, wedding in:vita

tions, announceJDents and recep
tions, church weddings, home

weddings., cards,- mourni�g and
church etiquette.
"Dining Room Ej;iquette,"

tells how to set a table correct

.Iy, gives the-. li,ifferent
.

styles of

table service and servmg_.:r.ules,
and alI' of th�. things you have

·w.llUted to Im9w abaut general
dining room etiqluette.
An order' addressed to the Eti

quette Editor, Kansas. Farmer

'and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan., -will aSSu.lee. your getting
one or both Of these pamphlets
by return maiL They sell for

15 cents apiece ._or 00, cents for

both. Be sure to tell ",hich
pamphlet you wish if you don't
walit beth of them.-Adv.

• November 11, H)�2 .
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A.n Evening�With Popcorn

til the....moix;tlil'e· forms a �t;her fiann �(lit

bli,l'l when. dropped: in cold w3j;er. Place

tqe popped, 'corll( m a lo.cge pan, pOllr
on. the h9t sirup and mix· tiiQl'oly. 'Vlien
s1.iglatly 0001, shapa. the (lOl'n into ba Ils.
Thds am9tmt of Sii:l'1lP makesl11,6 dozen
good sized balls.

N.ew Sweet Po_t.o- Dish

For company diuners sweet potatoes
mashed a,nd· bal;;ed Wl-t;h marshmallows
are toothsome. To prepare this dish
boil three mediifinly large sw-eet po·
tatoes until tender. Mash thoroly � 11(1
add to 3 cups of the mashed' vegetnld(',
1-2 cup of sugar, -4

.

tablespoons of but·

tel', 1-4 Clip of chopped raisins, 1-4 ('Ilil
of broken walIiut or pecan meats, J·2
teaspoon of Stllt and a few grains (If

nutmeg Ol' cinn'amall. Place tIlis ill it

gl'ea sed balking ddsh· and cov€r wi til ·I .. l

p01111d ofmarshmallows·. Set in a ;;Io\\'

oven
.

until the mRf.shmallows :: re

browned. Ser.ve wJlile hat.

Happy_Thoughts for Gray Day.s
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BY IREN� JoVpV

Do YOU ever feei that you are. doing nothing in llf-e r.eally ,�ort]J
while-Y-'" If you are· a homemaker, no doubt tbere are days whell

the siIl\pl� Uttle bousehold tasks seem triv-ial and you long to do

uig things t4.at wui be of g:JJeater sel1vice to the world.

Very likely, friend husband feels much the· same waY at
-

times,
whethe.J.l he Qe 8,: tilli!r of tlle soil, buBder of houses or some other lnllnblp

-

workman:. I'beUeve such days come to aU of 11�.

Ai: these times, we forget that ,the· little thing8
at -life a�e equllllily as, important as tile big ones.

In fact,' most ·big· ones ane camposed of the
sIDlllLter.

As I Wll'irtie of the little things I am thinkinl!'
about my own father's wOl'k: Last winter 11('

fiJ.led the beiler in a large furniture factorr·
Probably the banker who ma·rvels at the sldll

that has fashioned his beautiful mahogany counter gives none of thr
credit to :the man who shovels coal into the fire box, yet witbout ,power
from. the big boiler, not Ii wheel of the factory's great..network of intri'
cate machinery could move.

".

No doubt the student sitting at his neat oak desk would never guess
that just the top of tbis same desk must pass tbru at least 25 different
pr@cesses and the ha:nds .of abour-40 workmen, before it leaves the fnc'

tOl'Y, Ii fi-nished product. Not a few of these processes depend on the

faithfuIness of the firetnan, for it is steam fr9m .the. boi'le!l' that hell ",

�e cky kiln, keeps the glue pots boiling and runs the gre&t saws; pIa·ncrs
and variaus other piecea of machlnel·Y. ..

Not only ·in the busy �c�ory do_ the big things depeDd_�p tbe I1ttl.�
nnel'l, but In God'!,!. grea,t outd09xs all a'bout UI3 w.e can see :e:x;a·m,pLes 11

we but look. Just as little dl'ops o.f w.ater are necessat'y to the grl'flt
river that, at last, finds its way into the mighty ocean, so the little

things we do are essential to the great world that shall, some day, rei�c]J
a mighty goal. If we ca-n't be the big ocean let's at least be a sparkhUg
little raindrop.

.'
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1,-,,'i4-Women!s .House .Dress. .Llttle .put them .on and clean them with a

lillll' Is required. to make pH§! attrac- flannel dipped in skimmilk and rubbed
lire house dress. Sizes 36, 40. and.44 on white soap. Go over them several
inches bust- me!:tsu��. . ti,mes and lay them between towels
J:ln--Womeh's and .'Mi§lSIlS' .Dress .. to dli�.

.

The lefLside iclosJllg .Is the poputar
Icalure of--this charmlng semt-eoat 'Fig :�n�wi.hes-
1'1'01'\;, Sizes 1-8 years and 31;1, 38, 40 Thank you �r a recipe tor ·tlg hnd-
111111 4:! inches -bust measure. ==r= wlches;-M.. 0; ,M, .

]'i(ju-Women's and Misses' Dress. Chop '% cup of 'figs and -the same
Clrcnlnr skirts are 'in fashion again. amount ot ,w·alnqt .meats in fine pieces.
LOll!! sleeves make.the dress especially To the mixture .add % cup of cream
tnvornble for winter. _.-Sizes .16 years and 1 ttablespoon of (lemon J,.uice.
111111 HG, 38 and 40 lne1les.bulBt measure. 'Spread �Oetw.een thin slices of bread
J.iiS-Women's �ress. The slight e4th{lf 'br!iwn ror .whlte. Dates �tly 'be

cui-awav of the skirt at the front of used instead of ,figs if-.,one wishes.
111i, model lends a .new interest to. the

.-

hcmllne. Sizes.34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 ,about M�her'8 PensiC¥l Law
ilh'lies bust measure. How, long .does I_I;n appHcant for a mo.�her!9
I�,SS - Women's 'Hou� i]!).ress� A "penSion 'have to ;Ive In the county? Wh'l-t

pic:! .';i ng feature of this dress is that Is the maxrmum amount paid ?-¥rs. R. JiI.
il I'nll be opened flat to iron. Sizes The appltcantmust live Inthe county
a·l, :-In, 38, 40 42, 44 and '4() inches bust one yea!; before the pension will be
1Il1':!:'lll'C.

'

granted, and the maximum amount,
]�::;O-Child's .Dress with Bloomeus. paid a month is -$25.

'1'1 It' dress may be slipped off, leaving
.

II r.unper suit. 'Sizes 2, 4 1}1Id 6' years. CO,Ilcerning Telegpphy .

1:,j!J - Girls" .Dress, Attractiveness Will you tell me '.ot some' one to whom I
i., 1'lIllliJined with serviceability In.-_this may write for information con·oernlng._tele&,-

-
-

)'OUlllflll misses' frock. Size} '6, 8, .10, I'aphy?-J. W.
'

l� al«l 14 years. ,

Informatlcn "eoneerning telegraphy
1,-,T'i-Girls' Dress. For school wear and books on the subject may be oe

il i, tlifffl'ult to fiild -a style more talned cfrom the :!J.. T. & S. F, 'Ra!lroll;d
�lIililhlc than thls' junlper,dTess. �izes Co.,--Teleg'NlPb .Department, Generar
10, ii, 10. 12 and 14 years, .') . Office Building, '-fQpekll, l{an.
I:',\;\)-Child's Night -Drawens; A

"C'llllilf nighty" is shown that-may be
11I;11I\' with ..l)l· without the_ feet.' ,Size!;;
�, I. (:, 8, 1(f,' 12 and 14 ,years. .'

'fiJf'l'e patterns may be ordered fl;om
I!II' l'a tterll _ Department, Kansas
I�a ('lllel' and Mail am} Breeze, Topeka,
1\;111 Price 15 cents each. Give size
anrl Ilumber of patte�ns desired.-'.Kdv.

I should like to-know an effective way of
destroylng- the disagreeable odor left In a

fryll\g pan arter cooking fl'sh . Ii" onlons.-
Mrs, "A. H.

.

_ noil �L�eW lWtatofparin�s in t�e pan.

Cheese ),i;ond�
�or .

many weeks I �ave been ,� ....rchl1,Jg
for a- reclge for 'cheese .f&ndu. I jU'It ha'p
J>ened to 'thlllk tpat maybe you had one.
Mr.s. N. B. -T.

�OU 'callie to the 'rlgM lplace and
h&re is -your ,:recipe:
1 cup s.calded milk 3 I'8'g '!I'bl��,.

1 cup 80ft. bread ..1 tablespoon butter
crumbs l,{, teaspeon.salt

*""ound cheese cut In 3 e_gg ,yol�
,

small pieces
.

)!ix �ilk, b�.�Sl"- ·cr·wnbs, chEle8e,
melted butter �d salt." Add :yolks Qt
f;)ggs beaten until ..lemon colored. Cut
and fold in the whites of the'· eggs
bcaten stiff. PQur' into, a buttered'

Honey S8Jaa-Dtessing baking IJish an!} bake 20 minJltes in a

11l�1,:�:.; YOU a recl�,e ,lor ho�eY salad dre�.- moderate ovep.
'. A. R. ,

Tid." is the recipe for ,honey .saladclll'" i B
-

n
"ng. eat the yolks, of 3 eg·glf /1 heard that It 18 goIng to be stylish to

ol'll :llltl % CUP .of .Iione:l(, ,,t ,table�p.ooIr ��al jewelry this Winter. 10 that true1-

/ 'lI[.:ar and -the juice ·of 8 Ilemons.
. .

•. ,

4

ouol; this over water unt\l it thick. Yes, lDd�d. And hea�s w�ll be worn

ells, Chill. When cold' fold in'� ClJP
a great deal, tOQ. Strl\IJ,ds of :v,ery·eml\ll

?f Whipped cream' and setve on : tart '. �a'ds are .es�cbd� ·poP\l!aJ;.,
"11[11" or t"_· d' f f i I d

--.

any 0 "",1' km o· ru t sa a •

n-' D__ ""t- _.i._.

mmg nvum 'n Iq..""""
It Is sometimes dIfficult \0 get food on

the tines of a fork.. Can you �uggeBt some
thing that will help me ·o.ut of thle embap
raBslng situation?-V . .-¥;. P.

If need be a crust of bread :tDay be
used wub the leftlhand to press a mor

sel, of food toward the fork.

�omeJ('��1
..-'

(Jill' Service' Cornep Is conducte.d .tor .thE!
I1UrpH)O;c of helping our "readeFS solv-e their
Iltlzzlinl; PI'oblerna. The edltOT 18 .glad to

k!�::W(ll' your qU�S oonoerning house ..

��tl.llng'. hOJllemaklng, -enterta.ining, I cooking,
rlr � �I.l:;, beauty. and'':&o on. 'Send ;·a

.

eeU·a.d

S;"'·lI. stamped envelope to the Women'a

1l�rnre Corner, Kansas Farmer and Mail

g"��n.ljroeze, and a pepsonal'rreply .wlll be

'Bea()s 'WIll 'be Worn

Pie
Goo(1 Cleaning Solution

lion ;1�Ot tell me how to take the Rer�plra
, 0 S from kid gloves.-K. C. T�

.

tr s , •
.

�hll: \. a mlxtu.re of five parts of ben-

101'1' .LJI\.l two parts of ether or chlgxou. If the gloves .are :light colored

-,

..,..
.

•

'1

-

�iJey '{}i!e -'Th:�
IS,na�,,__Whtte1te8$-- .

,toPureSvapMJe-__

._.
-at-HrOltJe' :v;",_"

'

"I!-
/" ·'r,

_. -,

r

_', E'WI�,�;:
- 'r.6�)Sqp1f1eme&Wip� ..:�-;

'The soap you 'make .at home, with LE,WIs:'rLn, .is
.as.good as ,.ilie:best. Its .purity 'is known�to you. t:8y_
lollowing·�im.ple directions you can 'Iluike the finest
laundry or .t9ilet lS0a:p, at a ·saving ..p£ .eighty lper �en.t
of �what you ate ·now p�ying out-in ,g.qetk ea$��·

._W'hatEvery'W<»Uaa Just '" :�w·� for·
.

, .' _.I)E\VilS' L'�
ShonldKriowAbQut

"

LEWl'S'LYE
.L�WI$·LYE'hasmany uses thatwill lessen
_the,nousewi{e' s (laily laboes, It softens
the water, lJl3ikes .dish washing .easy and
'brightens. .the silverwiU'e", ],)'he many
other uses for .LEWIS" �VE ase explained
in our'hooklets"

....::::
-

-

'fV�TruthAbout aLye"..:
.

.and"How toClean
-"Metor 'Pquipment UAU!)III�r .!!laldn�,homo-ma4e

&Xf �DY coid,proca..

'with LEWI$' Ul£�

'Nothhllr cqual.lt"or.cleanIDe aDIO
radiIlOr�;lhIIImi.alon•.dlft'eientlall

,&Dd>rr..,y. parll.
.

•

..---: '

C()pies,of theaevaluable
books shouldhe in every
Am�fican 'horne. We
have already d�trilwt.�d
a..miflo.Q and a quarter
,bo.Qklets, "The Tiruth
About iLye:"apdwould_
be glad to 'm.ail you a

copy of either booklet
upon request.

PENNSYLVANIA,S.A:LT-MJ:c:r.;·OO.
,tJKa,..qiJclurlng,{;Aemliu'sInO! 18$0

PHlLADEI1.PHlA�,p;A...

f )
!

�GfIIQC Jioors.-aJ1I_
� din on farm mllChlnery. -

-

D.e!ath ,b.y Poi-sen ,Was 'Unnecessary

"

Some time ago paw!lpaPel'S carried .a stOl'Y -of. tile
·deat.h from pois'on qJ:.I\.1 the mempers of a family. The
tather qf ·.the tam_ly had gone. to ,to.wn ,tp get some

groce.:rles an!'l n,e aille! .hought a 'few p,O.qnds of ar�n?ite
of lead (a deadly p.Qlsol); ,to kill potato bugs, He
bought the llolson at .the .hardware store. .It was put
up In ,a .common sack Bnd was not labeled "Poison."
He took It home with his .�ro�.�es and �orgot to�tell
the wife about It, ,

The next day--�he 1!aked.. a ca)<,e, u,slng wha,t she suP
pORlld was powdered s.ugar, b.ut us,ed the pols,o,n In
stead. Result, tpe whole fam.�ly died. Accidental, of
.course. But had the Ij.fsenate of \ea.d ,been b,ougn,t of /
� registered phal1mll.cls.t, he w.o\Jld .pave had the father
sign the poison rElcorq. H;e ,WOUld \lave labeled the

- package "POISON." The a,coldent wo,uld have ,been
aveFted.

Poisons should ollly be Bold by men who know how
to handle them. �

YO'U,r DNJaUi's:.t Is More T-han (:1 Me·rehant
,

.
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To ��ep� Guessing
.

Read these riddles alo-ud to the farn-

...... ...,.. .'"lTr_!l._�...,ne.,.-l 'ily, withholding the answers, and' see

, <.,
. how many can guess them. Also, you

and wipe' the dishes, while sne enter- _may send us your favorite riddle for
tarns her beau. Billy doesn't like the publication here if you care to

you�g man a bit! . When Is It best weather for hay ',maklng?
When It rains pitchforks.
What part of London Is In France? The

letter N.
. ..

How 'many sort-boned eggs can a,.man eat
on an empty stom�h? One, for "after that
Me stomach wouldn t be empty.
When Is a young girl like a muslc"bo",?

When she I. full of airs.
+.lId you ever hear the story about the

mountain? It''S all bluff. •

Old you ever hear the story of the two
holes In the/grOUnd? Well, well!

.
Youth's Calamities

l

:8�1� has tQ ..

substitute for his .slster

every Wednesday and Saturday night

How To Make Hens Lay
Dear Sir: I read many complaints

about hens not laying. With the present
low prices of feed and splendid prices
for' eggs, one can't afford-to keep hens
that tire no.t working.·-Fflr a time my
hens were not tioing well;' feathers
were rough; combs pale and only a few

l�ying. I tried difierent"remedies and

finally sent to the Walker Remedj Oo.,
Dept. 42, Waterloo, Iowa, for two Mc'
packages of Waillo Tonix., I could see a

change rigllt away. Their feathers be
came smooth and glossy; eombs red,
and they' began laying fine. I had been

getting"�only a few eggs a day. I now
get five dozen. l\fy pulletg hatched in
April are laying fine. ,...' .'

r (

Math Heimer, Adams, Minn.

Mc(re Egg's I

__ Would you-like .to make more money
-from your poultry?'Would you like to
know how to keep your birds in the pink
of condition-free from d)"ease and working
overttme on the '4gg basket? Write today. Let
us prove to you that Walko Ton,lx will make
your hens lay. Send 50c for a package on our

guarantee-your money back I�'!$,.satlsfled.
WalkerRemedyCo.,Dpt.42,),V1lterloo, la.

JThe Ducks Like to ·Eat,._.Too
My pets are two dOgs, three cats,

five banties and �R>.1'/-tfa.>'I1q,"'?JsevendU�s.When !' ('. r-

I feed my chick-

m�"
.

ens the ducks�'
.'

come to me and _ .(
say, "Eat, Eat'!" � (t;until I feed them " )
too. t am 10years,;,

- •
-

old and· in the � -' �
sixth grade. --. --.__,;;; \

-

._
Velva Daugherty.

Halls Summit, Kall.

About Fntz Dog and Kitty Gray
---II' --:,'

--.....�
J I am 10'years

"� old and in the
_",..�- '" sixth grade at

., school. I have'a
--"'�_I dog named Fritz

and a kitten
named G...r a y.
The dog picks
the kitten up by
th� back and
carries it about.
Russell Miller.

I am 10 years old and in the seventh
Farmers who have had -.difficulty in grade. I go %. mile to school. I enjoy

butchering and curing meats will wel-

�
the Kansas Farmer

cqme the .announcement of the Carey llnd Mall and Breeze
, Salt Co. This company has just pub- ./ 'very much I 'have

,
IIsh.ild, and will' distribute

�
.

two books that make 'every three pet chickens

step ljl i?utcherlng and meat' named Jack, Joker
, curlnt easy �d sure for be- \ and Billy. I also

ginners as well-as pld-t.lmers. I 'have - a dog called It i 't t k t· b
"Simple Instructions for·. '

. sn eas�_ 0 eep on rYlDg-,. ut

Butchering on the Farm," S�ep. Sh�'p follows me to school and it:...pIlYs,
teUs the ,easiest and best ======================::;:::=============�:::.::

methods of, doing· this work.
It Is sent to all-who request

it and enclose 6c to cover mailing costs
"Recipes fOI::_ Curing

Meats," a fine' book
which insures deliciOUS-
home cured meats at
low cost may be had
also, if you include 4
cents additional ))ost
age. Both books are new and enlarged
editions with pleRty of fine Ill'tlstra
tlons and if you request it, when Ilend

ilJg for these books, "Feeding for Profit,"
another book valuable to every stock

,man and farmer, wHl be Included free.
Simply address the Home Welfare Dept.,
Dept. 704, The Carey Salt Co., Hutchin
son, Ran., Including 10' cents In stamps
or coin, and\_books wl1l be sent by re-

turn mail.
.-

-PRICES SMASHEDI'
11..5. Gollj._Harness

Humboldt, I�n.

Da.n Horse Makes 'Good PlaJDlate
I am a ranch girl 10 years old and

in the fifth grade. I live 3% miles

from school and
the bus takes, me

there. r have 41)
tame rabbits and .Y:_�-L!l.I

two dogs named
Jack and Bruno. I
have a gray horse, /

����������������.
- 'named Dall-' All

.: who, �n get on

hini ma� ride.

_

Mosca, Colo.
-----NewBooksonButchering

and Home Meat Curing Shep Likes the Lunch Scraps

when I eat my lunch at noon I give
him the scraps, Marie Shultz.

The Ra.bbit Ate Too Much
/

I am out on my uncle George's 160-
acre ran<;h .. - I have "a pet rabbit and

. a pet kitty. We --!€f!ft:
_

....pave four calves.

�My bunny is sick -. t;<

, but is better now.
""

I fed it too

many-('� r�fig new to tfs I rc

guess. I have a' "y
-

little friend Ol�t �\!�' \)
here. His name IS ...,,#
ChE{ste r Holton. (' T'-L/�

.
He and I, like to -= �

ride the horses and drive the cows.
.

Margaret Geddy.
Woodland Park, Colo.

WHY D� SOME fOLKS
CARRY'AN UMBRELLA

- RAIN UR SHINE?
•

FIND 'the answer to this riddle by flTilng
In the blank space" In the picture. Then

you can have some fun asking your
friends why aome folks carry an umbrella
rain or 8�lne.. _"'..... _

Dick Shakes Hands With Me

I am 8 years old and in the third

grade at school. I have a pet dog
named' Dick. He
shakes handswith
me. I had a cat
but it ran away.
I have a pig, too,
but it is crippled.
It Is about G
�nonths old.
�t-,- P��rl, Colo.

----�

Elmo_.Knox.

-

('J{) (J S/fINIf

*

Fall and-Winter
, .MoneySavingClubbingOffers
CJ>ppe�'1I

WeeklyB.·,···l Club 10� al
. ;Housebold 't, • .. •

I for
Kansas Farmer and

-, Q1 60Mall and Breeze
"' OJ> •

IIL'I'

PI

Kansus-]"armer and
Mall & Breeze .•.•.••...

Gentlewoman ..•...•. , ...

HouHehold , ..

Club 101 nil for

$1.10
Club 102 all for

$1.30
Club 103 nil ror

$1.40

KaDsll8 Farmer and
Mall & Breeze...•......

�,:c!lr��.�����: : : :: �::
Kan It }'urmer and ,

PI!l:;:'n�e�e:::';ki .. : .' .' : .

Kansall Farmer and

�..
\IL

Mall & Breese ..• , • . . • . Club 107 all for
Hou8ehold.. . . • . .. .... . . .

.

Q1 60McCall'lI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OJ>'
Mother'.. Mal.Klne .

Kun...."ii'Ilrmer and
. Mall &..BreeKe .

Pictorial Review ; ..
Amerlc..nWoman ...•....

Club 108 all ror

�U.75
K..n....s Farmer and
Mall & Breeze.......•••

Today'& Housewife •••••..
J[ouHebold ..

Gentlewom..n .

Cl�b�llfor
$1.50

Plub 110 all for

$2.20

KansUN Furmei=8l1d . Club 112 aII for
Mall & Breeze....•.••..

Pathfinder.......... ..••• $1.75
N..tlonal Re ubUt'..n .....
KanHasFarmer and
Mall & Breeze.A•...••••

American Boy .

Kansas Farmer and
lIlan & Breeze•.•.••.•..

.(:oUler's .

K..nsas )'-urmer and
lIlall & Breeze .

Thrlce-a-Week World .

"

KansaH Farmer and
Ma11 & Breeze .

Amerlcan Mn azlne .

Kansas Farmer ..nd

l Club 122 nil forMall & Breeze .

Bry..n's Commoner. . . . . . . Q2 00
Plctorl..l'Revlew , . .

"t'.

K'&ll/IIls Furmer and

l
f

Mall & Breeze Club 123 nil or

.Peop!e'sl!'�pularMo...... $1.60Boys Ma"'a7.lne .

K�:r.srn�':e":e���•...... ()Jub 124 all for

Good Stories.. .. .. .. .. .. . $1 95
Woman'H Home Com .....

•

KanHas Farmereild
M..n & Breeze ....• , .

Wom�'sWorld .

Thrlcl!-a-WeekWorhl. .. '>.

Club 125 all for
-

$1.55
..
Kansas ]''armer and

. __

� Club 126 nil forMall & Breeze .

AmericanWoman........ Q2 65
American M..gazln... . . . . .

OJ>'
_

-KansaH Former

and. � Club 127 nil ror
.)IIall & Breeze .

A�. Poultry Advoca,te.... $1.40Gentlewoman .

Kanslls )"urmer and

�lIJall & Breeze. . . . . . ... Club 128 all for

People'A PopularMo.. • . . . Q1 90Woman's lVorld.......... "t'.
Boys' lIfagazlne. . . . . . . . . . _

Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze .

McCall's ...........•.... ,

Gentlewoman'; .

People's Popul..r Mo .

Woman's World ,

Club 129 nil for

\$1.85
KanMas Farmer and. .

.

Mall & Breeze ·

Hou"ehold ..... : ....•....
American Tbresbennan ..

Capper's Fsrme«" .

Clnb ISO nil for

$1.35
Ofters Good for 111 Days Only

NOTE':"'If you should happen not to

find your favorlts magazines In the,e

clubs, -make up a special club of y�ur
own and wrIte us for our special prIce.
We cll.n save you money on any �Oln·

blnatlon of Kansas_ Farmer and Moil'"
Breeze and any two Or.. more other JIlug

--azlnes you want.
-----�------------+-----

Kansa. Former and Mall .i-Breezo,
Topeka, Kansa"

.

E
\
I d fl d $ f' hi I 1'1,''''['

sendn_c�:e all .nt'he . P��i�d?�a; �alJ11(Jd ill

CI',lb No for

.year each.

Name ··•···

As soon as �ou have read this issue of
Kansas Fanner and Mail and 1Jreeze
pass it along to your neighbor.

When you have fQund 'what bird It is-that lov� to build Its nest ,�n :n elmQ
tree' send y:our answers to the Puzzle Editor. the Kansas Farmer 'and Mail I'a.nd Bref>ze; Tope�a, Kan. There will be a package of postcards each for the

• .
flrst 10 boys or glr,ls answering correctly.

Address ..•••••••• : ••.•••••• ':' ••••••••••••
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-

The, Quiz ·Cornar.·Again_ elephant .uses 24 gallons of wates in a .I�;:;::�����������������������=��S
, day.···'··- '.

[lL'I'O (u'e' mo�es'tions for the .How �llny hours must the boy carey -,
"

IJO)', II nd girls iJjterest� i.n t�e.Quiz, water' t$) (co�pletelY fill ·the -elephant's
(,UI'IH'I', As before, you :WIll find .the atomaeh.? How many trips must be-

11l'\\'I'I'� in this issue of 'this magazt!!.e, make? ,How much water. does the'

:III�I 'tltt' 10 bo�s and girls sending UB· elephant really dr-ink?

_./

PROOr THAT'yOU CAN <7.ET SOMETHING OUT OF AN EG.{. BESIDE.S,.A CHICKEN

f��'-)
'(j)FIRST DRAW THE, CZI];HEN THE NOSE ,G)AND A

DES AND 'E.YEBjlOWS- ,MOUTH AND 'E.AR- J..ITTLL HAI'R-

::,

lu-st answers will receive a sur

pl'l'� �ift each. Allaress letters to

'fit!' I!lliz..-Corner, the Kansas. Farmer

01111 :llnil and Breeze, l'opeka', Kan.

uerc arc the questions: •
_ '

1. wna t da.elL, the Leavenworth Institute

'!I'il'O In develop before It attempts to, do

1I1l.�.t1��1��,. el�se;ratt county finding the pit s110

a �;til"r' popular institUtion?•

�. 1\'!,Ill challenge of the' .future does F. B:

\,I{'hl}l� n nme in regard to developing .a aa t-

i�f'ICItJn' rural life 1n Kansas! -,--, r

..i. 1\'1;" t Is the best Implement.- according
to Jlarley Hatch. to use In' cultivating or-

'rh:Hd� LU keep down we�d§.? _

r,. II'h"t Is the· object of the Capnar
Tinch,'r Futures Act?

':. �n m e three -tea.d lng' essentials In grow

ing beef.
7. \I'hat world event was celebrated on

�oY(,ll1bel' 11?.

S. II'hat Is the law In regard to sending a

boy n r g irl to school in Kansas?

AHI)\: with a 2-galloll pail carries
\\':1 tel' from a creek to an elephant.

'flip d l-ta nce is such that he can make
hut 111'0 trtps after the water in an

hour, Tlle capacity 'of the 'elephant's
stomach is 9 ga llons. Normally the

A Qiiite, L�velY. Pla.yma�e,
r am O· years

old 'and , in the
fo'urth grade. I
have .five· goats

(
-

-

'{ n a'm e d Nannie,
.

.

\ �Britches, Ticlde

d' �...� Britch.es, Bill ie

��}'
\- ') and Foxer. I ride

, t

C
them.Lsometlmes.

(_.
\r I 'have a sister 12

.

yea!'s -old and in

u�'
the 'fifth grade.

\:t ',: She and I ·'go ._a

/ � 'L,
'

l'
• mile -to school.

I\I�"" \ ��i"!" ������ '��:�ll.
We !Hear From Wilma

I have two sisters and two brothers.
I am 10 years old. My oldest

f sister'
is 17 and my .�the_r.....sister is_J3. My
oldest brother is '5 years old and "'the
other brother is 2. We have a little

. calf which we play with.
_

Wilma. Wilson.
Garfield, Kar.. '

-----..,.
The winner in". the ",Where Would

You. Go-?" . contest and also the' results
of the '�How Smart .A:'i'e You?" ques
tions wtU-be announced next week.

The .bigger the �ole iIi' ;-'dOUghnut,
the more dough it takes to go around
t�h�� •

"There Was a'\lreat Oalm"
(November 11, 1918)
BY THOMAS HARDY

Calm tell. From heaven distilled
enoy; , .

There wae Peace on earth; and
the sky:

Some COUld, some could noj,
misery:

The 'Sinister Spirit sneered: "It had to be!"
And again the Spirit of Pity., whlspereci'

"Why'?"

Thel'l' lia d been y;';-;';--of Passion-caustic,
t:nld-

.\n\J mueh Despair, and Anger ....heavlng high.
Car,' \\ hir e lv watchtng SOr.l'PWfl manifold,
Amun-r the young, among tj).e weak and Old; o;F======�==========�==============?
'"\{I"�II\,'�.?�:Plrlt of Compassion' wFhole'!.sPerdel:_"} Th<? farm.,isoope, ,(
lien ',,,[ not paused to answer. g """",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1�!II!.,

.

=

Il':tug-ht
.�,

I'i.,.,·" I the thinned peoples -In-a brutellke Gathering the Vote
1.11. l\ uess,

Phllo'''l,hies that sages IouII' had taught, Lo-"Barrks made a bad mistake
.1 nil

,1 '�;;�'I;��sness, were as a.n unknown when he started IdssiJ.!g all the b(lbies,"
.In'l "II."II!" 'and "SheH!!! were y,pped at Le-"Should say SO. His opponent,

I.", 1I1t;·klndness. Miss Swell·looker, took the hint and
started in Oll the'fathers."

,!\.'nl{i11 '. to wish existence timeless, null,
;,)Irlu..: lllt'\' watched abo\'c where armies fell;
H, ., fll':,j to check his flapping when. in

,
iii, lull .

01 ni "boom came thencewlse, like tbe When Real reat:e ·Comes
,1'1.1

.

S
'

,

£,'1", ,,,. " "lone dl'opt Into some:deep well. ome .happy day we shull beat our

.swords mto ,plow·shares aud our jazz
·S". "" ., "Id .hopes thnt earth was bettering bands into unconsciousness .

.:-i. '\'1\-
'\'{'r,o 'l'�nll ann damned, Ithere Bounded,

"'.\ I l' I� done!"One l11n!'ro\\', Said the bereft, and meek,
;11111 lu\\'lv

"'\\'111
11.1

.. n )'jU2'1�1 day be given to grace? yea,
1\'1101]\'

,\ntl i' �noc1 s�oth, as our' dreams used to
1'Ull ':

Br,·;,'h "." they .Jl.aused. Out there - men

To \:. !, �':�I l��l�il�t��a:Ct�ose
!IIi'l,',l,
II. hn,d "alsed it
�"ll�' uance
I: "h, In the now 'fathmar mud of

'\
I,!' i �H:O;

, nl} ,,'ll,!I.'ll1 ured, "Strange, thlsl How? All
!ij'lllc..:' SLOpt?" "What do y'ou understand by 'class

oil'; ,,' .... a" hushed. The about.to-flre fired legislation'..?" Ja.t the Thinll For Scheol

1'1
!lit' � "I h 't it

-
,_

d
.

d"
.

-This Is the "most completo Pene1l Do%

"',;',,',.,,"I_at moved away In -trance-lipped '.
aven qu e ma e Up my mIn .,. Outfit lhat you have ever seen, It consl,ts

said Farmer COl'ntossel, "�xcept as far ' at a hlgh-gratlo pen holder, nlumlnum drlnk-
011,. '1,,:,'I,loS8 I t I nil' a ,clInching as to decide that-some of tl·le legl·slu. tug cup, poucn sharpeller, 10-lnch ruler, tl"ee

�h'tL reg men ,S U
, long pencils, two short pencils and a. dandY

.111'1 I'" (lOll The Spirit of Irpny smirked tion Up to our State-house sounds llke eraser aU neatly arrallged In a lenti,erette

'p
"II hat'!;. it might have come from the iufant fl�v��� ��f;,o r�utl;1�upr�I�,�e�lbutl���h�,�d�:08�f,

01\, \"'l'iLrl\'(mtul'es woven of Rage an� ctass." ..
�

�

compieto oulflt you ever saw-all your school
\ 1I'1:';?" � chUD19 wWJJe wild about it wIlen they see it..

:h "�;'. ';."·th UO flying flr�s Inflamed tl!e Avoiding tl�e Rush Our Schoolday Offer
'I)

;It'.'t iings shook the dewdrop from the "AllY troub-Ie getting, a drink in of "��ln�l�'O �:�:� bOeu�n:Q b����' i����sa��
'0 '''I'n, ;:. your town?" asked the fa rmer, Postpaid to evcl'Y boy nnd girl who will

1\'u :'I':"'::.�. perplexed the mute bird on .the "Not a bit," ,replied the CI'ty man,
sC1lf1 us fOil I' one·year ,ubscrlption. 10

. Capper's Farme_ at 25c ca(,h-just. a St

,. r:\"'lh,',',�',".." mused: "We are._ not whlpt ..... ·\Vhy, the bootleggers are so thick that clull. Send III your artier early ane! bo

.' I ready when schoul stu rts .
. " II, .. , �\\'inO;Nl engines blurred the moon's they have to wear bad�es .to keep fr.om Cnflfler's Fnrmer, Topel<n., Knnf!itsI, !P,l:1, I selling booze to Qne uuothHfol' l&'jN......,..�...... _, .........

Th,· j', "i.lo folk at home had grown full-used
To ;'o]\ll!'-OUL�." "snipers," �'Huns," from' the

w:d'-ac1opt
In Ill" fllo!'nlngs heard. and at evelldes pe-

1'\I:o:",\.
To d:!� ·dreamt men in millions, when ,theY

nl);;!'il_ '

To !li�h! mal'e-mE"n in' millions, ,when they
!o, \l�,

poplars lank and

through the four

Th�fPlftce for Him
"Young Smiers told me be was

wedded to his art and· -asked me

whether he had better ,go to Paris or
Rome."

-

"What dil$ you Sl1'y?'"
".Advised him to ,go to Reno."

Question' of the �Iour .

Will the hotel that the League of
Nations has bought at Geneva be rUII
on the .AmerIcan or European-plan'?

'l.'ragedies of the Ctime Wave
/ CooR!_."Cheer up, Liz! It ,ain't your
fault if the silver was stole!"
Maid-"N-no, but I'd just cleaned it

all !"

He ClaSsified It

::::_ ".,.. .. ..... -_- '
.�

�e-New Columbia, SteeL .;:',
:�;

",.�,-- uH'
�

Sf- ':;),B-
,

�' '.-�!� DO� . attery
A sgngati�1).�l -�E.ro.veinent m an iignition
batteqr.fot gas.engines, tracters,.'metor,l>QaiS, -

andL.non-self..-:startin� Ford 'cars--":
.

,

........

;
Super-Durable - constructed to' withstand ·the �heftt,

- service
'

Waterpropf-lll1aft"ected by exposure to .the dements

Unbreaka�le - full service and life assured through pro-

. .l 'tection .oHhe.battery .by ,th� .seeel.ease
-

,�,Costs No More Than Fiber ,Case Batteries' _

-,
1,[

The Steel �C�e�ot Shot�' No. �61 ·is now on .sale at
electrical, 'hardware, .and aute .ac::cesso�y shops; .generBl
stores; ·garages. This '4, ,cellpower batteryis the most
popular for .ignition,.. 'Other 'standard ttHot Shot"
s��,be made in steel cases � fast as .practicable,

41wttys ins,st upOn Columbi4

Just I 'e happy faces in thl. picture. 0 t they

��!��k1o�hKrorheer:��{a��� ��eti!eti�:tcr�:�Ps \Vo��:'�
you like to'be with them? You, can own a Culver Racer If
you scqd me your name and followmy instructions. When I
tell yon this Buto is to be given free-I mean free-it won't,
cost you one cent of your owrrmoney.

DON'T SEND A CENT ��60�.D.y��to��o:nJ·�
dreea QUick. A POlit card will do. H11I'I7 if you WILDt. free auto.

BUY BRUCE, Mgr., Dept. 403, Topeka, Kanaaa

Pencil BoxFree
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KANSAS FARMER
/
I

! proceed at once to the nearest quali

I fied medical authority �md get a defi
nite decision as to its nature befol'e

i it has time to make progress, If it

I is canc.er, the safe treatment is: 1.

Surgery; 2. X-Ray: 3, Rallium, .

l To show how �much this advice is

,':n'eeded IIb'Uve only to tell you that in

1211 of the Kansas deaths from can

cer, the moriJid gro''Yth ,vas in such,

I a
location that it must have torced

itself upou the patient's nol1'ce in

.1 plenty of time tOt,have been removed,

No one will ever know wby these

tragedies of delay 'were per'mltted,
Perhaps the patient lwd some clever

friend who a·ssured him that it was

nothing but a chronic sor:-�" Perhaps
he went to a cl1eap Iloctor who tried

to cure the growth with an acid or a

pllste and thus wa sted preciQ11s time,

until too late, Perhaps he was so The Garden City Compnny. II IJl:IJJI'

'sure that a doctor wnuJ..ll· ndvise-' i1l1 lTloth su�ar anll lund or�llllizal'i\l11 /It

'I
operation tha t he refused to consult Ga rden Oi ty, Ka n;'; lias bl;'pn pll ('('11;1 '-I'd
one, All tlwse things Ilfl"l' hnppencII. from the ppnr(lSe."ill('�eill-CnJ'lloll I{I'

And they will go on happening until terests at Colorado Springs ,,�, 1,1)1,1;

'we face the situation with the bold- Davidson and assoc.iat('s of ,Ykll!l:1

ness � common sense. \ for a conside)"atioll of 2 millioll 11,011:11'.',

A,ssUJilinl�
....

tllnt hnlf the 8\1bscribers rtccoJ'(lin� to news r('cpivl'rl frOlll ('"iii'

to this paller If.'1ve passed 40, the ag�, mdo Spr?ngs. The dea 1 had l.lPI'1I iWlld'
at which cancer begins its llIenace, ill" for some time accol'flin<r f't) illllll'

"')' PI
. , b IhLl

the number to die of this disP:1se i�l nwtion fr01l1 Garden Ci!,v, \\,11(,"(
r

1!)2:3 ,,�iIl ,lJe IH'nrly 50 it' the lO?I -tate compnllY has a 2 millilln cluJi.al' ,',,'�;(;()
is repeated. I am Wfl rl'antefl,'"therc" fnctory. Reh\'l'en �O,()O() :.111rl ", ,

fore, in sayin� Oint wholesale aecppt:-,'a('l'Ps of lunrl in Finllf:'3' llnli r, ",')I)

CAPPER'S F'AH.MERiseclit�dbrmcnwhoiivo
i

onlhcfarm. It is pubJished 111 the hCII!'tof ance of my allvice will S:I\'e GO lh'es counties aI'(' lis1ed 'lI!IOIl;:; ils ,I�' '�'15
Itst����tlo8rt�S!�::;��u���luioc���:r:d;s�h�:;.o��d jn IV23. _J /" C. C. I-Ifillllin of Colol';Hlo SPl'Jll��\\."of
fafr profits fo,' the producer thru cJiminnting I

--- presittent, Sppncer Penl''.'J::c, bl'lli,ll', "II"
grain gamblers, market jugglers. and other trusts and combines. FOt' the I .I 0 1 f Ct. -

.

I Cl t l I II -

Americun .raj'lIIer&. who want to be 'Prnyrcssive, UtI're ;., no suohfavorltc as i (OrS 0 LWmiCa. ose the la t.e Sena tOl'/Boi s PPII rOS(', .

I, o(
Capper's Fa""er, There Is a department for the women boys and girls, Installed an Indoor toilet last fall. It MncN,eill ami A. E. Carlton, :ill

'III
marketing livestock, poultry. dairy, farm machinery, horticulture, health,ete. h

f I

_In order to introduce Capper's F'anner-n farm paper that'. dIfferent-the
wa·sn't aJtOg�tller satisfactory because of t e Colorado Springs were assochll'<"

publisher agrees to enter a trial subscription-8 months for 10 cent8. Send that carne With the loll1et. I have used acid 'i
- I

'

••

dime or stamps. CAPPER'S FAUMER. Dept. 100. Topeka. Kansas odOl-_...glven off by a chemical' dIsinfectant, ownerShIp of the corporatIOn,

/'

\

226 Delaware SI., Kansall City. MOe

:�
FARM WAGONSI' High, 01' 16w wheels-e-steel or wood-wide

, or natrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
running- g-ear. Wag-on parts of all kinds. \Vrlte! today for free catalog- lJIustrated In colors.

"

,

I ELECTJJIC WHEEL-C�.. 30 Elm St....t. Qu1ncr! III. ,

�
.- --

J

, /' .

Se� How Many Wor4s
You Can Make

This puzzle is a sure wlnner-every-
\
one who joins the Club wins a prize.
It's easy, tl"Y It, See how many words.

you can make out of the letters used In
-'the "word' "Watermelons." A few' of
the words are: Toe, ate, ran, water,
earn, etc, Don't use more letters in the

same word than there 'are in the word
"Watermelons." . Only words that can

.
be found in Webster's. International

Dictionary will be counted. "This puz-'
zle looks easy and srrrmle, but if IOUcan make aa.mauy as 20 wordfjl'sen in

vouc.Jtst at' once. The person winning
first prJze may not have that many.
Be f_ir�� to send in your .list. ,

..:«:

I

423 CAPPER aUiLDING TOPEKA, KANSAS II
��

• I /I

Culver A�to -1st Prize

/

A Real Ga.oline�Aatomobile

This is JiM a toy, b,ut a real automo
bile, built espec)ally for boys' and girls,
You can learn to,::-!.un it in an hour's
time. It wlIl do -anything a full sized

�car wIll do. You can run errands, talte
things to market, drive to ,school, go

.

. ,after the mail�all you ,have to dl? Is
" to crank It, jump' In ,and'you a.M ready

to go, Some boy or gIrl Is/golng'to\be the proud owner of this Culver Racer-

why. not .you? See how many wordSJyou can
....
J

,!l).ak� out of above pUzzle, Get an early start. •

""Thi� Is '�Prince"'-2d Prize
How many little boys or gIrls would be

proud "9,: olVn a pony like Prince. The

Pony Is four years old, ·and 'about 40 Inches

high. It's a spotted pony with four white

feet, some whill' In tail and mane, This

does not gh'!w .a very good picture of :r-rlnce,
bu·t he Is a mlgh t:)/ 'pretty little pony {and
lov'es boys and girls. He warits a good home.

We gave Prince's Brother away last month
to a little girl just 9 years'ol-d, and I wJsh

you knew how easy It was for her to get
this pony. Don't fali to join my club, If you
can spell see how many words you can make (:;;
0l't of �bove I>uzzle and write me TODAY. r:"

.

PencillBox, Extra Special Prize-Every Club Member Rewarded
How to Join the Club
Each �Olle who sends in (a U;t ot

words on"this ::ipelling Club will re
ceive lOO,QOO YOWS -to start wltil.

;��t c�o� �'?:l\e�ee \tg\VWfit\II)50w����
100,000 voles and n con(plc,te I'Cll
cil Bolo: .Qutflt to all who join t�10
Club. 'ro the Club Member ha_ln�
the rnr.st votes flt the close of tHe
C,1ub we will give tile Cull'of). !{nccr
as first. prize. To tho second high

est Club :Membor we will glvo the Shetland DOny./ Prince Bnd so on \I1l�iI we hnvc awordcd·
... the

fifteen gran(1 prizes. .You will receive, a complete Pencl! Box Outfit jn!ft for promptness in joinhtg

the Club. Am'one mny enter this Clul) and there nefer WRB a belter OrrC'f made, especially for boys

nnd glrls.\ E\'CI'Y Club Member g('ts a prize. If there should be atle bet\\"l'cn two 01' mnre Club...

:Membcr�. ;each tying Club Nre ber will receive prize tied for. '-Answer tile Puzzle n!l\i,f,end ill your

list of wOrds,.o me l'ODAY. Be the flrst to get ,the l'encll Dox,

BILLY BRUCE, �

ator Arthur Capper'.
Washington Comment

One of the mo.W 1nte'f'estiJl{I anrl1n-

.��;!,c,::,�e 1���������e:;!� O{yCS�C:;;;:
Cappe1-innrash inoton,D. O. In these

:����;fo0���� t!::�atg��}�e�:no:,�
what 8hould be, and 18 be'ing, ac
com.pz.tshed by our representattve8.

/

"

'_' ........
/

and MAIL
'& BREEZE

. - /!'

N.ovember-;ll, 1!)�2,
('

.,,_.-

/Hea.ltli in the famil"g
. I

._. /

-

CancerWee' is November 12 to N�mb�r 18
BY DOCTOJ;l CHABLE!!, H. LERRI�O/ .

. � -

.y I� ANYTHING ',can be done about and othe� chemicals but have found nothing

.1'prevelltillg enncer
"

it is high time th�t dld� t throw �ff an odor. J. G,

'" that we were getting at it. _ We ,Try a mi�ture of 20 pounds of cnus.

find that for typhoid fever, small :pox, t.� soda to: 10 �ullons, of water. I

measles; scarlet rover: whoopjng cough, think th�se ch�mlcnl toilets spould all

diphtheria, influenza, and nppendici�. hnve a vent : from t!�e. tank to out.

tls -all 'combined the total death rate doors. but many outfits do not hnrc

is less -thn n that demanded l.ly cancer
them.

in the yc·u l' 1!121.
'

A sure'cure for cancer has not. yet " Ca(lse of'-Fes!ering, Sores

been, discovered. '-Ve do know, how- Can you tell-me the cause of 'festel'ing
, It' tl 1 (:f

"ores breaking out on the body? One littf.
ever, t int In re ear y ges cancer g lrl in our sch oo l.shus 'them. Are they con,

Is a l.ucal disease, and tha it is not tnglous? Are they caused by bad U9Ces(ral

contagious, nor hereclitary, If it is bJooCl? Will a waah dr-y them up 01' shuuld
blootl med lclrre be taken ? MRS. C. 11.

removed in its 'beginning stage that is
the end of it. Hundreds' of people,

This condition Is probably, impcllgo

every year, do, have cancers removed, contngtosa, a skin disease. unusuul!v

and get well therel\)'. Yet there are
prevalent this' falL It is contagillu's

_".,nIl too many who ignore the warning
as its name indlcatas. It is not due to

II symptoms until too late, as is shown
had blood 'hny more than' is Il1Pllsl('s,

I
by vthe fact that 1,407 ctttsens of Kan-

It may be treated by ln� antiseptic .t

sas died of- eanceJ:.,-in 'tfle single year, at11tPlication but strong 'antiseptics il'l'i, ,

11921.
"

........ '\ '... ,;.. a e. Its .course is about two weeks,

If-I- were to decide on the one fliing" .
'

that would do most to stop this heavy Exc,ellent Fur Season �ssured
cancer death rate, I would give this BY [lERALD E. FERRIS

advice� Face it boldly, If any per
son 'past 40 has an obstinate, suspic
ious sore,' or anTtrhexplained lump,

Because of' the espeCially mild
weather the last two winters anrl Ow
unsettled conditions' of the fur mnr

ket, the volume pf fnr business lids

yell!' will greatly surpass either of
"tho last two yeflrs. The recent str-nrll
ness which h,AS Iun-de itself felt ill
almost nll lines of business has 1.1('1'11

eqn�'
.

felt in the fur businpSs,
This industry more than any other,

'depends greatly upon the went 111'1',

Prophesying a cold winter is nbuut
\

as -liazH rdous as prophesving III:lt

profitable prices will be pn id for the

pelts taken. It, seems that it,is III\t

unreasonable to expect one severe

winter in every three: Nenrly all Ille

old reliable fur houses a re this ('('HI'

offering very satisfactory prices' fill'
-the fur bearers _lllost eomm?n to Illis

part of the foulltry, fTllkl:'n.all in :111,
it would seem mn t the trapper IIIliY

. look forward to a profitnhle sen sou.

During the late-war t1i(f1lriees p:li,]
for furs were-eeetremely h igli. Br(':lESI'

of th ls f,aet many people, pSjlcci:llly
in the rurnl dtstrlctsx a "'nilPI] 1'11('111'

selves of the opportunlty of tl'llppillg
the smaller fur bearers as a pit'" sunt
n vocu tion or ns a buslness.' As a (1 i 1';'l't

r result of this mnnv of the nni;I!;Ils
<were ;Practically ,e�terlJ1inaterl. :-;illce

the last two mild Winters, cltll'illg
which .time a milch smB-IIPI'

, ntllJlhpl'
of pelts wpre taken, tl;le fnr UI':lI'II'S

ha ve _ had n ehance- td, ge.t barl, 10

thpir normal numliers.
'. Few Americans realize that. it Ilns

heen' the Americun youth who -hn� pllt
this f/ountry at the tOll of the fur \"'0'

dueing countries. The Callny (',,111111'),
lad ta],es a(h'untage of- the iH'U(')' op'
portunity 1hnt lIis enyirJlnment ]11",,1"
him in over his cit�, cousin.' He is in

the countlT where he hns nee""" 10

the-- anima Is' hallitll tion alollg Ilw

small streams .and',rough and \ynlllil'd

coirptry.· �he boy in the city 1111]),1 ;':0.

to· the outskirts of the city or to ,""I�C
stream where niany tinlPS trnppill.�· IS

very fruitful. It is llatural fol' " 1,10),
to desire to trnp anel this, 11!'ni':II1I)'
ness that,., am"bmlts to more "111111 II

more than me money gotten f"I' hi,S
pelts, has made pdssible a fu!' 1111,'1'

hnlf a J1Undrl'd million dolllt:l's n

Let's. Keep the Young Folks
---::-::s"-'

BY E, A, 'ROSS-

In a general wuy the_flow to

the cities' is normal' and" inevit
able. Cheap transportation pro
vides the denizens of great cities
with food at moderate prices.
Hundreds of articles that tW,Q
generations ago were home-made

a rynow factory-made and these

factories are in cities. Power

dri�en 'machtnery on the farm

/' 'rel.f!'ases a part of the rural pop-
, \Ilation for other pursuits. This

state of affa lrs has stimulated

the exodus of the young folks

from the hard work and penRV
pinching of the farms to the

prospering, ell,Sy-going ctdes.
The remedy ilS., to make life on

the farnt more attracttve. There

is need of re-dlrectlng rural edu

cation, re-Insph-lng the rural
church, multiplying societies of

recreative opportunities and dis-,
pelling the talse glamor of the

distant city. IJ'he young folks

need to be shown that f.arming
can be made to pay if one puts
brains ,and ell('!rg� to it.

Sugar Company_�� Sold
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ATTENll�U�OJ�CJOl
,

Pleasant work. Good pay. We'
train you. Experts in charge.
Intensive methods. Low tuition.
Places to work your way. Radio
free. OM,age accounting free.

Write for big catalog.

HUTCHINSON
AUTO & TRACTOR

SC,HOOL
HUTCH!NSON, KANSAS

e.

700 Mile S25� Radio'''
10 Storage BsHery ".

Uses OrdInary Dry Cell

f....A.Real Vacuum Tube
I�lo Receivilll(Setnow
Within the r:each of every

rnc, �he ANTEr,AX has a radge of 700 to
b�tmIles and even blore. Reqairee onl,. one B

will
cry nnd ODe ordin� dry eeD, dolDa' away

i
1 storn�ebatteriee Lonsr�JBtance broadc.._t

tll�kc�:ncs In clear,loud and dlstinet. andia-euiTY
p

Cu uP. Can be ampli8ed for loud speaker.
BcU�I.Y CUARANTEED. l'ickaupatatlona thatLa costing four or five times lUImuch n�ver get,

Dcscriptive Circular Mailed Free. ,

ANTENAX RADIO COMPANY,]U� C.tewayStatlon, KANSAS CITY. MO.

I

ARM FEN
19.1 CIINTS A ROD ",,41

"2��!�;"�8�':"'� �
and up tor47 Inch.WE PAY THI!

\FREICHT•. Low prices Barbed
Vlre. ..aotary to UiI.r Dlraot.
Sold 0" 30 daya "REI! TRIAL.

. Wrl\e for free ""tal08 now.

INTERL.OOlUlla nllCIE CO
lIu '125 MORTON,ILLII.c_.:
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Trapping
But You MustUse Real Skill-e-Pricesare High

BY R. K. WOOD

.

, .

II
On the Trail ,of the LOneltODle Mlnkl Prices are HIgh, and: the FIir�_ 'Wln

. Bring Re,vnrds to Boys Who Know the Gnme nnd' 'Pen��rt> \
,

THE} mink is one of the most int�- month, if they are numerous. Blind
estlng ani�is ! �ver'trapped. J �t sets work to best advantage. Traps
.is not such a dummy as'the musk- set in old muskrat burrows; bank holes

fat. or skunk'; which makes the trap- and dens are very likely to produce re-.
ping of this animal a real sport. Alser; sults, If there is nothing to cause sus
during -the last few years mink fur is picion, the mink will enter nearly ev

getting back to its former state of pop-, ery hole of this kind on its route. Tliey
ularitY,I so that the price it commands travel the same route trip after trip,
is quite an incentive to trap them.' It going thru.e-Q�es in drifts, tiles. and un

may,-t(ke a little more pains and time '_del' brtdges that offer the trapper an
to trap a "sly old mink, but there is just excellent chance for blind -sets, _ ..

as much zest to outwitting' them as -=-

there is to hunting game-with @. "scat- Grain Fa�ing Into the ·Di!.3card
ter"..gun.\. -

'. �_'
One must use perfectly clean traps. _. (Continued from�age 7)

If a rusty or bloody trap is used- the Perhaps
I
tile most evident sight in I

mink's keen isense oCsmell will warn the agricultural panorama before us is
it-uf danger, The trap must be well the uusatlsractory prices for the 'grains
hidden, too, for they are extremely shy" -right at a time- when the livestock
of anythipg �l!natural. -

. '. farmers are doing fairly well. The "di-
The mink, IS most. easdy caug.9t 111 versified tarmer" is coming in on good Iwatl!ll...sets, for the simple reason that ,time- right at the tape, while the grain

tb,ey " rilky be made 'lYlthout leaving. producer is behind somewhere in a
much human odor; and the t�!!P_ can- cloud of dust; He is certainly out of
not be smelled when set under water. luck. .

, I ..
The'irapper wlll hava most success by'- Will this be true-"'in the coming
making the sets either from a boat or years? Wha't are the economle factors
by standing in the water, wearing his which will govern in the days that are
rubber boots,

. to be? _. \-

Mink Fur Prime in No\'emoer Well, the most ,ev!dent things we

. • r. can see are Irlgh-priced land; steepT4is fur IS. usually prime by Novem- taxes, expensive equipment and labor
ber 1 in_the. Northern states and two which is, to say the least, not cheapweeks later In-the South. During late or abnormally efficient takenl as a
fall the mink travels the banks of class

I
' ,

.-

.-,••

streams a great deal, wading in .the What's the answer?
...shallow water and crossing occasion- It doesn't-seem to me that it is either
"ally; exploringjhollow logs, rock bluffs, wheat or corn; at the prices we are
tributary bran��.es and tile�. .

Along likely to get. Our grain production is
the streams tilel.r tracks, Similar to absolutely too large, considering the
those Qj the ordinary, house cat only market, and especially the fact that
small,er an<tmo!e pointed, may be found

_

the foreign demand has "blown up."
along the edge of the water. By f611ow- Of course, Kansas will always be a
mg them, ideal/locations for s�ts-may grain producing 'state-probably it will
be discovered. Where the am�al ex- contluue to lead with �h�at-but the
ploresa den, or goes under a bridge 01\ acreage can be reduced greatly. B II ,. a lind·.... IIdI

-

drift pile is .an -excellent place for a No, it will'l"take more than grain' ':��t:....:-aU;1IIUII

O=-::tlJ'IIHlPfUUblind .set. The. trap should be covered farming to put the agriculture of Amer- ... I .... Ct.....up .n ,...... BUrawith . fine, well rotted' leaves, and ica on a satisfactory basis, with a-fair Malle 81" Itfoner forM.:
staked out toward deep water. They return on the labor and capital invested. Fun !�a�pI':f!'M e! M.a.,
invariably fullow the same route and That something more is livestock- tbIa,ear. ckrZ:t!tE:'I7. Oalekili.
explore the samsc Invtttng spot every dairying, beef cattle, hogs and poultry. =��'�t ce:����:!,I'
trip. However, in Kansas the law does And fruit, in the more favored sec.' peril' Suppliea-AII=t FREE. •

not permit these animals to be t.rapped tions, such as in Doniphan county, and FREE SUBSCRIPTIOI -

until December 2.' truck, especially in the Arkansas

and10.TraPpera.
Exebanll'l",IU....

.,-.

They eat a variety of robds, consist- the Kansas River bottoms.
. =:&=I£:��B':m=fl�

. ing of fish, frogs, erawfish, birds, rab- And why no.t:? A - <Uversified system- �,\",; aod e.u��ioD8 .tor pIoftt
bits, squirrels and even muskrats, always is the best, even when <!&lsid- FId:M:.l:,I!!':ont���tOJ"::.
when able to kill' them. Baits do not ered oU'-a basis other than financial .E.W.BIGGS&!=O. lIIrlifr
work very Well in the early winter "returns, for it calla forth the best that l 432.Blaa. Blilla. �

.

months, owing-to an abundance of live is 'in a. man all the time, and this is
I

I...!

B
.

food and a preference for killing their something ....
that- grate farming can

.

j'

�

Ir,CSfood. After several heavy snowfalls, nev�' do/" '-..

'

I ��; r\ll
they may be attracted by llalt, chicken, More than this, there is the sollTer-

.

..rabbit heads and muskrat lreing the tility item, All thru the years since
best; The bait should be placed in a Kansas was settled, we have_been min-

01'§�DEnatural position staked down in the lng fertility steadily, year after year.

Will' §
r'\ �'.0back end of an enclosure, and the trap T\lis has been going to. enrich the I r.tJ. 1\

set at the entrance. farms of the country east of the ..Mis- I�'JI
j • • sissippi' River· and-..Q..f Europe.

..

�.......Mld·Wmter Pelts Valuable The result has lJeen a decline in the· ......

The mink doesn't travel so much in plant food in Kansas soils-consider 'We offer no pr&mi.upl'S'Of prize�,!
mid·winter but this is just the time its our average wheat yield in Kansas of ,but net you more�. Sh�p
pelt is worth 'the most money, being 14.3 bushels and the corn yield of 21 your furs to U8 and get\"the diJ�
fully prime· and well furred. The;y: bushels. Both are ullsatisfactory. ference in ccuh. A 87 year ileco� fOE

appear to stop traveling entirely but _ Livestock, good crop rotations which qupting the correct market. paying'TOP
I2.nces. Bnd FAIR and LIBERAL graaIng,r'snch is not the case. Abollt· some old provide a big Iplace for the legumes Write Today for Price List, Tags, etc;

log dam or bridge, or in a big drift .. such as alfalfa and the clovers, the T. J. BROWN FUR CO..

pile or· under tlle ice, mink are tl'avel- careful saving of manure and the in-
104 Brown Bulldlnli,KANSAS·CITY;-MO.

ing just.·the snme u's ever. telligent use of commercial fertilizers
The mink is easily caught ·under the will pull us out of this' rut.

.

ice if one knows where' and how to The challenge of the future is diver
make the set's. Use N6. 1% or larger sified procluction. It is only thru this
.traps, which will hold the largest mink route that we will develop tbat great

Soon' after February 1 the minks and satisfactory rural .life {n Kansas
begin to travel as actively as in the which the coming years can bring
fall, and the aggressive trapper can forth. 'Ve can 'never do_ it on a grain

I obtain many of them during this farming basis.
-'

f�;:"��.':�:t� !erp�":I:·III=
Reporta wltb PLAT PRICES. Got 0111'
Dealer'. Bolp. Wbether' Joa handle t....
IIdDIlJlr a tbo....Dd-w. W"", Joa to wrlta
us at oDcel-SeDIi a � cud "'til ,_ .

........� ad..... todQl· •

TANIliNG CO.,
a malia, Nebr.

,_,,'
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I!rices w�e .•pa\q, :::r.'; l:80antly been h'l�

E�d�le:rLLwp;s�tJ�a:'-nld�bllrf(oeU�bl:�!m�ue:C:h-
- Mid 'West Gets G60'd .Hains

'

fo�aIWh�.r,k'\.���ries·��la���; barl",

'" .. L-- --". _,
RII...�IID8-We atlll. ",re ha..vlbg dry weath

_ need'ed moisture for wheat and
-

. I
.

.'
.

,
Some w'hea"t that 'came up' Ie c:lylng, Fa:r,

a�alfa. The rains of the previous' E' - iT":', =-
-,"I, 0

. '\1 k i�� ���,:u;l ::�c5k�����fsn OV;����dISq����:
'week·' coVered Nortbeastem Kansas <Farmers are Much- ncouraged byImproved ut 00 coerr an -aore. Large numbeos of cat lie w,n'

d f tl
'

I

_out of the count..y to easter.n teetlers. nur�
-:". pl'etty well-and extende as ar sou 1-

',' BY JOHN W WILKINSON
mar,ket replll·t: Corjr, new, 50c; Wheat, 92c'

west' as Ellsworth and McPhe�sbn '\"
- hog.,'·$8; hens, -12c.-J. -S, SkoIOU,t. '

eounttss bt� did not reach Western
• .

Bu. 6 . 3 . ,

Rlley�Wheat seedtng 18'ltlnlshed· ant! earl
........, $1.03; n-ew corn, 56c; old cOr-n, 62c;' bran, Rural mat�et report: tter, 8 e: eggs, 3�, sown wheat Is .very,satl.ta;ctory while I

'

Kansas. T rains last Saturday ex- $1.20 cwt;,.horts, $1.46; hogs, $8.:50; pota- whe'at, $1; potatoes, DOc to U,40.-H. >Y._ sown wheat I� r_ather thin. ,GrounLi Is d�'
tended westward to Denver and proved toes, $1; butter. 40c; butterfat, 36c; egg., Prouty. .' but. the acreage lSI normal. Cor-n, which

r

h t
32c.-P. R. Forslu_!!d. Jackson-A light rain Ootober 22 waaJol.")\(eldlng f�om 25 ttl 30 buallel. of goOo.l 'IU

�

of great benefit to the new w ea, Cowley-The- weathe"'-' Is Ideal and t·he lowed by a week ot very pleaaant weather. Ity corn an acre, Is bel�g -husked. Cat�
crop. Most of the wheat in the west- wheat 19 up and looking tine. -The aoreage Wheat !II, in ]food condlJ,lon- but needs morl! and.l!og. are healtny and-the usual nUlllb,r

• ern third of Kansas is now' sprouting will be normat.. Corn husking has-begun and ,.moisture. The aCFII'!lge Ja smaller thl. �ear. -will "be , fed.'� Rural 'marke.t, report: Whea�
-

--

ti
fair yields aze belnK .... repor�'ed. Many more Farmer. ate bUl!�_ huldtl'na oorn and fall U 06' corn 60c' hogs ,8' eKg. 30(' p 0.

and U favorable weather con nues h1>gs than'-Usual and about the'same:number plo,w,lng. Corn IS_ylelding tr.pm ·10 t.O 36 Hawkln.a'n:
' " , ,-

'-

, for two or three weeks more it will ot cattle are bel-ns tattened. At a -recent- 'bu.hels an aor.e. Mor.e slios wer.e tllied Rook_To date none of the fall seed.d

, get a good start before cold weather �;!g:tfl'�0�:�':.-"·�I�s6°!pI����dl!l_gur':1i�&r��t }:�. ':��{e �1.l,��rO:��bl�s;::fr!u:���e o'fll�o�: wheat has sprouted !.nd JIlrm�rs nrc be.

• '11 th th i ter.Jn
."'" .. /R "-1'

.. r coming discouraged at tpe wheat 1)I'O,pec�
-

.Is-due I,Pd Wl go ru. e w n er_,l report.,.- Corn,- 65c; QrSS, &.O.c; cream, 3(0; ,w II be tattened.-F. 9· Gl'ubba. J
,- It la est,llllated that the: whea�, acre:ogO h..

good condition. wheat, $1.03.-Fred Page."
,.

oJO'Well-The -wheat acre':ge will .probably ·been decreased 2. per -cellt. The !llt'"iler 01
.D1eldn&o_The wheat will go Into winter -be about tile Aine as laat year. ';rhe dry -cattte and:"hogs _that Wlll·:be fed will bo

Wheat Aereage· Redueed �- _In excellent- _onder aa we, l'<lcently had,'a weath.., did pot ,affect the _ w.heat. •• �he 18l1li. than ,US�� .heo!\use ot '\l;1e shill') eorl

fine Blow, railt' whleb- ·thorol.y· .oaked tn-e .1armetl. thoug,ht .it .-would. �ut ---16 per cr,o,p. More milk CO_W8 ·'thj!n '-heretofore .rt

�.::- M.,0Bt of the farm�rs report that the .011. Th_e acr-ee,ge Is approxlmJl,.tely (h�e_-!!,!<me cent mo"e�t\�e and hoa" are being fed being ,developed.-'-e. Q. ThqQ)aa.
.

'�age this year win 'be-r-educed from a8 'Iaat . yelfr. Farme""- "Le 'buallr _.",g.ed than were 111d laat 'Year. -�oUIJh feed la ·ve..,. 8tllVeD�W'heat ae€c1tnlf time was delayo!

15 to 2io per cent. while pradically all ��n:�c:�:,pg• ...:���:wLohl;�o!� not an estraor- r���'t�1�drt�:n.cat�:e�ynt�I�6gr��ta��g�n.:�le!t bElOauae ot the dry wellther·,�nc! It Is getll.,
• J - .0 lllte that probably 'about/tO -per cent 01

of the ,other counties report that there , Elk-"-The f-all cleanup on cattle hae an untalr .soale- lOt ·publlc aalea.-U. S. G2-d- the _u.ual acreage will not be.-sown. In thll

wnl ,be no increase in their acreage. dragged along' mOre thl. y.ear than ever he_'- ding. __

- case ,It will be sawn to oata anil barl"

'F .

'K
•

ever other tore on aocount of the car .hortage. In .......bett_Wheat I. all planted exoept that Sorghum feeda' are plentiful and rna,,,, .11';
lirmers In 8n�as as Ill.

'. g . soine caae" cattle ...-..od hOB. have been .held which Is being redrllle'd because ot Interior have been filled which tends to I';dica�

state are beginnIng to realIze that In tn the railroad 'stockyards from, four to 10 seed; The aonea'ge haa be_en reduced ahout that many cattle will be ted. More h011

the future a one-crop system is going days waiting tor cars. Cattle on tead wlU one.third'l More hog. are being ted thaa ;��v�}tattened. tb.l. �eal' than last.-�[onr..

to be a 'very unsafe propositlqn and :������ �g� �� ��u��.e ��;�a'f:'�c��::' �m ����"t.:e�rea��i_i��es:\���1 ��v�erJ'ee�Ylna�O 8he__-Mu'ch ne;w sad 'baa been brok"

are planning to grow a grt;!ater (lIVer- not .upply the .dep>and. Many public salea years. More public sales are being held -and sown .to -y.'heat- and the acreage is th,

Sl't of c·rops than ever before Accord- are being held.-D. W. Lockhart. ,_
this fall than have bee� held tor many largest-' ever. Rain _Is nee�ed -to SNmlnate

y
. :

•

',"
-

Edward8-The weather I�ol' and dry. years but the prices are low. The prlce- ot the grain and U· Is - lIoubtt)l1 whether th.

111g. to statIStICS just madl;). pubhc,J,ly Some of the earlv sown wh�at has sprouted farm products Is making a sllght advance.- wheat will get an earller �tart than tho

t U· t d St t D t t 0" "-. . J N McLane" weeds next spring. - The oonn anrl forall
he nl e a es epar men J. and I� up. Unles. moisture Is received ·In. ..

.

, --:: oroPJl--.!le,e, very satlllf�tllry and mOle caUl.

Agriculture the five leadin�cl'OJ:l§ of the near tuture -to make seedln,g tavorable, ... Leavenworlh-Wheat I. maldng'�a verY-and hogs are being fed than Usual-J B.
-

-

d the wheat acreage will ,be smaller than last .atlsfactory growth. F.all sown alfalfa 18 Moore.

corn, hay and forage, wheat, oat!;; a,� .

year. No public sales have be-eil held reo doing well. The weatb.er continues w"rm Smlth-"It stili Is dangerously dry for th'

cotton in the year 1919 in the United cently. Rural market report: Butter, 35c; and _I. unsurpassed ali' regards weather tor
. wheat. A tew fa,mers hawe not filli,hel

'Stat t't ted nearly 90 per cent eggs, 28c; cream, 36c; wheat�9(ic.�Nlckle the gr.owlng fall crops. ,Farmers are sell- seeding. .!J1-he wheal acreage will L, d

es cons 1 U '�-- SchmIat. i Ing wheat as fast as .car. can be supplied. creased about 1,0 per cent. The. li�ht corl

of the acreage and over '7Q per cent Bills-We still are' having dry weather Eggs are .carce and are hlll'h In prlce.- Is being utllh.ed by feeding' cattle. 1m.

of tpe value of all crops: _Corn f9l' and no sign .ot raln- Is In .liht .. _ Some da�· yeo. Marshall. ported potactoes sell trom -80.0 to ')0)" and

.

•• • th' ....�nd· p 0 the' basis age Is being done 'by worms- eating the In- LlncoJl_l.o:;::!l'he weather 'Is warm and dry. apple. trDm U.60:to f2.-::-A. J. H ..mlllund,·

gl aln -IS e >CA. mg cro. n
_ aide out _of' the wheat .that -hal'! been drHlec:l' Wheat Is �r,owlng but Is badly In need ot

__ WaUace-Tbe fall, weaUtei Is I(leal bot

� value, and if the acreage of� com Wheat seeding has been flnlsl\ed and· farm- molslure. Much wheat was marketed tor another rain 18 needed baidly'to promote ih

cut for forage-and for silage be aaded er. are now bu.y hu.ktng corn. The wheat ,r--a bushel la.t week. A.Jl'ood ml!.ny tarm- growth ot w-heat. A mUllli Ill.rger acreage 0

_

. ,-:, f" .

t d f· acreage Is- normal. Hog...are being ted lQ-- ers a.re still drilling wheaT. The katlr crop wheat haa been BOWD In this" C<>Ullty thao

_ ,tl!; that ?f corn .or graIn, - ms ea 0 greater number-s than -last year. The car Was very' satisfactory. :!-,he average yield laar- year, and m ch or It I. up.
-

Cor�

being incfuded' wlth hay and for�e, shortage Is being telt b1l.dly. There ,is � for corn wlil be- abo�t 2a bU••hel!, an acre. whlc.h Is ,a talr :!rop .thls year. Is b,l.

-eorn' -is -the leading crop also in 'acre- scarcU')! of teed In this county.-C. F.41lrbert. �ura� _ma,�ket $..e�oi;t-JE�Il\V"9�, potatoe., husked. Feed 18 plentiful and m,,"�' calli.

ked tht d 'I .' I E1Jsworth�Wheat seeding Is about fin-
1. 5, app es, 1. .. . ac er.". . will be ted ,this winter. Several .'arloa

age. ·-Cotton ran r n va \le, Ished with t.he acreage about 30 per cent Llnn-Dry weather prevails I!,.nd. roads are' of teeders have been shipped hero fro

�__ ,but fifth in ,acreage in 1919, tIie-value le.s than last year. Enough moisture toll-- Ip splendid condttlon. -:J!. few farmers are Texas. Shlpplng- fac-IllUes for wilent ,

of th cotton crop an acre being anout In 'October to sprout the wheat ,b>,lt It now .liusy husking corn. The wheat acreage Is pYovlng Inadequate. Po�toes and oth

. e. T Is badly In njled of rain; More oattle and below normal. A good deal of building Is vegetables are being .hlpped In by tile ca!

twice that of cQDn or �heat. � hea�t hogs than were ted ·Ia.t year are .belng fat-
.

In operatlon. The third plpe,llpe �rom the load. Rural market repo,t: Pot"toe�, $Lol

sto{)'d fpurth itJ. value but third in acre- tened. Rural market report: Wbeat, $1; oll fields I. now being laid thru the county. a cwt.; cabbage, 1 'h 0 lb.; apples, ,1.10 t

hi! . ats' fifth- in value \ corll 60c' oats 40c: eggs -l!'Sc.-W. L. Reed. But-tew cattle and hog. are now being ted $1.3';;-; onions, 1 'he lb.; wheat, 96c.-"I" ..

age, - w - e. o· -w,ere F�rd-Hot, 4ry �eath�r. continues. 'l'he __ ���af.eedt.!':r sa�e:'he�;;:tl1�sf:r� �:a�:�iro�: B. Stetler. -
.

and·\fourth in aCDeage. 'Potatoes, then \w-)leat acreage' will be decreased nearly 25 --:liave been.. lrfected altho many, publfc sales W:1I8bID�oD-A very ben.etlclal rain ren a

-lobacco and apples ranked next to rler oeftt. 'Worm9 damaged .. the ear·l:!" sown. nave been held -J W Cllnesl,lllth '
October 22 and we now are having extraor

th, fi i
. ,

al e btlVbarley "'ileat AI'tllo tlfe weather Is too dry tor
. .,.

,

• dlnary fall weather. T,hls year's whee

...ese ve crops n v' u, .

' ,
_ this kind of wQrk, corn Is being -g-athenej).. OiLopn-It 1& too dry to sprout the wheat acreage--is approximately' -the ..amo a, I

)'ye, and the grain 'sorghums ranked Rurl\! market report: Wheat, $1; corn,-40c; that has beep planted. A greater acreage year. W'heat -that ·t!ad" not sprouted bolor

t
-

-t.,. eggs,
-

27c.: cF.,al!1, 34c; potatoes, 95c.-John was sown than last year but worms have the_ra�n I. comins ·up now. More c"ttie ao

nex • L _ Zurbuclien. "
been very active and It Is Impossible {o tell, hogs will -De fed this w.lnter. �Rur"! mark

These facts 'are shown at'li glance F klln h d--I I '
whetht,lr the stand wl!l be satisfactory unt)1 �eport: Eggs, -84c; 'buttertat, 37c: whoa

i 'h t
r
bli h d - rllnr -W eat Is all sown an s n ex- the gralll h!,s com .. up. A few farmers are 95c; corn, 5'5c; "potatoes, '85c; hens, 16e,

,�n the accompany ng c a'F. -pu s e cellent condition. _ The acreage I. e,bou,t 20 re.owll!g now. Pasture9 are good yet and spl'lngs, 14c,--'Ralph B. Cole. ..

- '0 ·this page
' pel' cent les", than la.t 'year, or ne1Lrly 6,000 feeil Is plentiful. Cattle are looking fine. Wil· , 0

(-- II. acres less. Corn Is belng'crlbbed. The qual- Hor.es sell for a very unfair price Rural son-Tlle wheat aQr.eage .wlll b,_ ,I

--:_ CQlwty Farm Conditions Ity Is good but-the yield' varies greatI,y_ .•Cat- market report: _ Wheat, -$1.05; barieY, 42c;
cent leas than 1921. That_'wblch h�" b

tie are doing -good on pastures but soon eggs, 34c; butterfat, 40c.-T. J: Daw. _
sown I. badlY In need ot ·molstur�. Jo ";me

,""I.ocaI conditions of crops, Uvestm!k, must be fed. The normal number wlll be _

. are feedl,ng wheat to hogs in the ltoPe th

. . ted. The n'umber ot Jlogs I. In exce.s of. last
Jllea<J9-'It i8 very dryas we have had It wlll-'iJay In-part for the.�rod>,l_cti'''L lloc

fa-rm work t and �rural markets -are J;ear ari-a they are being marketed as raplel.
but little -rain since September. ,Wheat �hogs and less cattle'--wl!l be fed than I

sbn'wn in the fo1l6'Wln,g special reports Iy a9 they get-In condition JIIany public _sale .... prospects are I)Ot exceedingly brj.ght for next 1921 beea'!.e farmel's oan ·ster.:k UJI qUICk

.
�

.
. _.

-

,.year S orop. Some..wheat has _not sprouted and ,cheaper wl�h hogs, .t!llm call I". -Th

of the regular corres,pondents of the are being' hal�-E. D. Gillette: yet· and --a rew fal'mers report that weavUs corn crop Is unBatlsfactofy.�S. Cnnl�·.

Kansas' F-armer and .l\'Iail and, :Breeze:� Geary-weather Is ,hot and getting dry. It ·are eating tho. .ee.ded grain. The number Wyandoite-.,;yaH.ture Is plentiful and

.

was 81 degrees In the..shade on October' 21. '!.! cattle and hog. to- be ted ,this xear wt..Q -th wheat�th t -w 80 I u �'orn I

Allen_:_A ,g.oo·d raJn Novemberl 1 put the Early .own wheat Is ver.)' satisfactory but .5e smaH as there Is scarcely more than' a 'being athere: andasthe wfeld' wi�i be ah'O

w.heat 'and pasturefl In. splendid condition. late sown _wlll need rain Boon. Plowing was sufficient amount of teed to _feed the .stock two.thfrds ot a normal'cr�p. Some rail ploW

Corn In thl!' section was damaged .l;>y bugs cut short because ot the drlC-_:!Veather, las� that Is ��Pt on the t...."!•.-w.. _ A. Harvey. 'Ing Is, b«lng -.done :and 1the weather is UO

and Is .of ,rather poor quality. Kaflr Is a summer which explain. the 2a pe,: cent de McPher80n-The w.heat acreage wIll be usually warm and pleasant No ""I",

very satisfactory crop thl� year. Stock are cre,Rse In wheat acreage. About 1a per cent practically the- .ame-� 11.8 last yea!:. T� being held. All kinds of iLv;estocl( are

1n excellllnt,shapl" and hay and roughness Is more hog" and the .ame numJ?er of cattle cO)ldltlon of the soil, ,especially In the' excellent condltlon.-A. C. Espenlulib.

plentlful.-T. E. Whitlow. wlll be tattened. thl8 wl·nter., Rough feed Is southern half of the county where very IIt-
.

Anderson-It has been very dry tor some plentiful.. --Corn Q¥sklng' has begun and the tle rain has fallen since harvest, is ex· Coiora(]:o Cr-op R�I)Ort
time, but on October 31, nearly an I_!,ch pf corn Is of poor quallty.=O. R. _Straus.. t�emely unfavorable. Many more hogs and '"

raIn fell Which relieved the water shortage Gray-The drouth Is •til I unbroken and cattle are being fed than have been for

and g,ave the wheat a g'lOd-start.,The wheat old residents say they 'I1<.-ve never seen a .everal pre.vlous years. Imported corn Is

acreage -Is abOllt 25 per cent less than last dr-Ier time. We had a g<lod three·fou·rths worth 75c a bushel.-John Ostllnd.

year. Farme'rs ,are busily engago,\. In husk· Inch rain six week" ago and wheat which Jllorris-.Mlld weather and some moIsture

Ing and cribbing corp. Very 1ew cattle and wa9 up and look1ng fine early In September has helped the wheat .to make a fine start.

the usual number of hOgs are being fed. Is now dead.' Many fields are being resown. A few farmers were a. late as October 25

Some k-atlr Is. befog headed to be thre"hed, Very few cattle will be fe,r this .eason and In flnlshlng·drllli.ng and some re.eedlng wns

Rural market report: Wheat, 90 to.JJ6c; po- fewer hogs will be fed than usual. The corn 1rorie. The acreage Is conSiderably leaa this

tatoes, $1; apples, $1; butter, 30c; eggs,13c; crop Is much lighter' than last yenr.. Ruml year than last. Elevato-rs have,:pald _up to

cor,.. none being sold.-J. M. B.!:.trb",ker; market report: Corn, 50c; wheat-, 90,,; eggs, $1.08 for No: 1 wheat; however, most of It

BIIrton-Tho weather has been 1!t!:Ql, damp 27c; butterfat, 80c.-A. E. Alexander. tests NQ. 2. Cor·n I. a fair cro.p for bulk

arul -·cloudy the last tew day. and� was ac.- Greenwood-Stock water i. getting Nery but will be a little light fa!. weight. The

comp.mled by good showers the tore part ·scarce and good well. are going dry. C.J:eeks usual number of cattle and hogs ar.e being

of the week. Wheat, altho not all ot It Is are drying up and the water situation really ted.-J. R. Henry.

up is looking tine and Is In splendid condl- I" getting serious as no· r'tln has fallen since 9&borne-We had a light rain last week

tlo'n. The acreage Is above normal tbis year the middle or July. About halt the usual-..qut more l'a needed to sprout the wheat.

while the acreage of spring crop" wp� be be- acreage of wheat has l?een planted. Oattle TlJe weather this fall Is rare- and farmers

low normal. ,There Is a big demanil fbI' cat· feeders will feed more cattle this y.ear than are busily engaged In husking corn. Ponds

tie and -,hogs tor tattenng purposes. Corn last because cattle are .el1lng tor better aSe being .craped out as they now are dry.

'huskng and QiIil jobs now, keep the .farmer,J! prlces_, But tew hogs wlll be fattened.-A. The wheat' acreage Is the �e as usual.

busy. Rural market report: Wheat 98c; H. Brothers and J. H. Fox. More hogs but practically thll, same num·

cbrn, 60c; butterfat, 1st grade. 39c; eggs, -Jlj{8kell-Wheat sowing Is neal'ly finished. _
ber pt cg,ttle w,1ll be fattened.-W. F. Arnold.

·32c.-A.
_

E. Greenwald and Elm-er--Blrd. A few farmers are waiting tor a rain. Pbllllps-We had a light frost about the

'Brown-FarmerS are .. busily engaged In Cattle cars axe .carce. 'Wheat Is worth 90 middle ot last ·month. Potato and fruit

husking corn which Is yielding from 15 to -to 95 cents.-H. E. Tega�de!" crop were satlsf�ctory. Apples are mostly

35 bushels an acre and averaging about 25. Harvey.,.Tlie weather I. .tlll dry and all pl<;,ked and are tree from worms. Less

Wh�at_ hI 1n eou:ellent condition .and an un- warm. Th'e 'wheat acreage will be sligh tty than a,n.!)rmal crop ot wheat has b�en sown

usual amount was sown th·l. tall.. Smaller decreased. About the usual '4'mber of hogs be'ca.use' of the dry weather. More cattle

nunibers of
-

cattle and )log. will be fed. will be fed but cattle feeder.. are, as a rule, and hogs are being fed than usual. Corn Iii

Fee'" la...not any_too plentiful.. Most ot the somewhat undecided altho nearly all-llilos very satisfactory In the northern part of the

county'. corn "",op :wlH be ted In this county. have been filled with ;good strong feed. county, Several public saHla, at which fair

Rural market report: WIj'eat, $1; co,,n, 60c;
. '.

cream, 34c;. eggs, 320; springs, 16c; hens,

17c; -hog,., 'B.-A. C. Dimnenper.g.
(Jbantanqu_O'o'l'n hu.klng Is In progress

and the qua.lIty and quantity· are disappoint

Ing·. Wheat Is up 'but not making a ve'ry

satisfactory growth 'because the ground ,Is

too dry. Stock wafetls' a very soarce com·

modlty. The wea.ther this tall Is dry but

otherwl.e pleasant. Rural market- report:

Butter�at, 32c; eggs, 30c; com, 60c; chick-

ens, J.Dc.::_A. A. Nance. .

Chero)<ee-Raln Is needed�adly here as

'stock water Is very low, and the weather

Is warm and dry. Wheat sowing, Is finished

· and many fields are green but they need

cooler and damper weather. More public
sales ha;v.e been held thl. t'all than ever be

tore - and prices are e-x,tremely low. There

will be a de.crease In the number ot oattle

and"",,og. that will 'be ted.-L. Smyres.

Clay-The rush of marketing wheat' 1s

abo'ut over and farmers now are husking

cBr'n whleh I. below expectations both In

quality and quantity. Growing wheat I. In

dl·r-e meed of moisture, and wells stilI are

,go"tng <\ry. Feed for llvestocl{" Is scarce' and
.hlgh In price. Everything but horses sell tor

· f"'lr J)l'lces at public .sales. Real estate trans
_, actlon!lhave -been 1I'l0-w but are picking up

now. Rural market report: Wheat, $1 to

"
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Last week severe.. thunder ;;tOfm

and. h��vy' rains visited 'Soutllt':1stc
Colorado and caused cOMitlcl'fibl
damage. TOi'nadoes struck nell!' Hock
Ford, Limon, Ord-wayand SU;::;!l' City
Nearly a score of hOllses 'allti iw

were demolished east of Limon. lIen
sleets �nd_ snowstorms visitl.'(l !linD

sections of the _state. "Much tl;!llIilg

r�sulted_ at Pueble and thEr�lIrrt1\1ud
illg country on account of 1'I1t� ,ire

Local conditions of Cl'OPS, lil'!'stoc'
fllrm wor·k aild rural mllrl,ets ill som

of the counties of the state art' ,;flOW

ill the followinJ1: special rep01'I,,:,
Bo.ca-The��oomcorn In Baca ('oluntY

I
tine and a good quality ·thls )'C'd'. AO
first claos brush Is -seiling at' $%0 to.,$;1
a ton and it is proving a. very prilflt�
crop. More of_lt� will be grown nv:\t )e

than ever betore.-J. F. J.

Elber"_'_Thls has been a fairly ;;.)0,1 crO

Yllar I.n this part o,f Colorado. I ,'1.11'\'11"
acres of Mexican beans on July 20 alit rib'
vested them on September �� I
yielded about 300 'pound� an acre. 1 Jlln�lm
10 acces of Sudan grass at the ",11M 19b
that gave good yields. It grew to n ite

ot 4 -feet or morc.-W. 'Y. Redfield.
hEi :fMo-De.plte the-- fact that th!' -00

been a ,very dry year· we have ,·ct') Ito
crops 01.... corn, wheat, rye, oats, pot tb
Mexican beans, millet, sor.ghums. If rJ]l
11Irigated districts of Fountain Valle)' ,�
ers l)ave harvested three' good crol

,r<
alfalfa. ·We also l1a"e had a fille

re
of wild' grasses which will help to cut,porl
bl!ls this winter. Rural markcl I'D"
Corn Js worth $1 a owt.; Mexlcall
$1.60 Ii: cw-t.-JohnWatson.

. "Oml
JlJorgllD-Thls part of Colorado IS ;;"om

to the tront \WIth,. IIv...e.t�k and Is
',Ie'

ing recognized as the home of rd�lu l'
purebre,d horffes, cattle, sheep and h��515,ot
a8se890r�8 reports �BJ!OW that we }In\C J,a
range .cattle, 9,S:w..; shipped hr---80.lt_lj:", '14
milk cows, 74,332 sheep, 54,069 ,,�>;;
mules, 40,030 chickens. Range grll";�ectl'
talrly good and tarmers lIl'e alsO e'

a mlld·wlnter,_:F. M. C.
__ b

Otel'O-A large sugar' tactorY
}los "".

putting beets In the .sllo pile for "l (at'"
Beet grlnlllTtS< Is now In-progreSS :011\ pul
ers ,are putting In 11 ._ply of INO"oSI
The apple oro.p Is excellllnt andl 'rYeSl
them are plckea. Melena are-all ttl

-J. A. Heatwole.'

Hf'!!!
II"
toil,
lln
Jlili!
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_1)er SO, wilt-be notable this year � the :- - ,
.

' r.· -
-

ca
,_

P ult 'elub mafslil'lling· of forces thruont ��e·. Z�.. ELE.ANQ�HRAN RiDED / ,.;.�".
7

..

,_._ ,pp�,, .. ::1,'_'. ,1,0·,' �.,'g'. \'- '.,
.'

.world for a straightforward advance "TI,,'s�eeqto lie aM'lrBten to th'e raiq .'
I.�

v'l _ towaed a set obtecttve. rallying" under ISwlsh th'ru the tree... ,
' ,,�.'. _'" �''__ X thousand thousp.nd leaves .' ,. ., •

the. slogan,/ "Ev(!ry\ American Every- WalCji"cll,!!:_o' a harp b,eneath the swJft, ',eW:,,' '

where a Member,''9f the,Red Oross." tOl.lch, '"
"

\
.

"

The -dlrect appeal in' behalf of a
The Bl,lver flnge'rs of�the fall1ng raln.--:-�,-; ,.

'.
. How J1�e a song It unds, r I,'-, "great sustatnlng membership is to be IiDme high sweet Uta ,'.r._

,

Work.NowWill Increase Your Profits Later ·made for support of the service ren- With I:�'�::I unnumbered. as
r-�h& en41e".

,
.', ('
/' dered by the, American Red .crr�ss. in 4- to/'usand tones strrred from a . tho:us!'-nd

!
Jf� HAZ�L lUAE FLANAGAN -", '...... i th�ir homes .and in hospitals" to -dis",. All bl:��ln!Sin,<the' singing of tHe rain. "

, A!Piatant Club Manager . abled ex-service men and their faml- .

Ah, aft�r the wild 'thunder and the etormz '

<, r '

lies, for which Stme'rO million dotlars. Th� burst _of lightning �nd the forkea '

My, B,uT aren't these bdsy d"ltys convert the mill fe�s�d IriIflffa·pro- will be spent tliis year in wOl'k-the The f��:;'1;'g t.i'rrent a�d the cr'a:shlng-sky,
with lessons to' .get--mother to" duced in. that sec�ion mt<? the.�ost'. Go,(ernJIl,erlt .

is not' atij:�oriZf!d to do 'Tis sweet t� lie' and listen fit. the' ra.lp_!
help and chickens. to' car;!!, fQr? .prpfitab�e-1�s, WIth a Ilmlted weight, and fer...which n�vernment _f.unds How strangely near se

.

s boyhood';'. far-oft' :

It seems to me that the' faeter the' It certaml� IS far better to ship out are/ava.Ilable. This work is gomg O'n· day,· ,-, � .

I"
'

II'II'S come the busier they are and powdered' milk than�sII bulky mate- In-: vh;tUll,ny every'�mmunity in the I No"" that I lie :�re dea!1. a. natlon'�n ,

� • '. I '
•

,_,

b
".

d
. . Full grown f -"

;'7!1- 'W'

111:;0, tlley are getting sliortee : which rtals as alfalfa ha . 'and
.

ran an United. States, thru Indivldualz and How..,a1rangelY real comes back the boy 11"- ,

IJI:lkes it eyen more difficult', to get shorts, 'which have been, gomg up to' sympathetic contact'l..·ith the v«:terans/� wasl .... t _

.

d Y b ·Wi· d' N th Illinois And 1 k
/'" , How closely press ""Is old forgot·len dreams!

Cl'l'l'ytlnng pne, ou IIl#iY. e evecr SO', sCOBSln an or ern r: 'by. c iapter wor ers.
. Can YOll not see him leave the ralrf>.dr-enched

IJlIS,I', but if you 'aren't dolng the thing: other leading dairy sections in the Three other jmpor,tant duties are world
. ,! I ,

.

I'JI I he right way you won't get very far. East, there to be converted Into POW" also emphasized in the Bed Oross p·rp. To vanish up th-e--musty attic ,lIta.fis? .

.

d'
'

'f k",toild"
,'t., There .. sprawled for', hours upon the dusty

Ilu ve you thought of t�e cold days ered milk, Perhaps � we mar
-

_. gram of act�¥-ities-puplic health nurs-· 'floor, .£ -,
.

�
_

IiUl t are coming soon and what .you .

more' farm products . in concentrated ing service for �

rUial t;:Qmmunities He fjlled his s9ul wIth ord, forgotten tal�!o
• -e-: d t 'k- h' k f' l'k th" d I h d ." ..

-, Old IrOre of bloody combat, stirring deeds
are gOlllg LO 0 0 eep you� c IC ens orms I e IS, an, ess -II;S ay an where ad,equate. helt! h facilIties are Of knights who fought t!t� mons�ers of ,the
healthy'! Of course"you Wish to get alfalfa, there would he less trouble,,· lacking; preparedn'ess foJ.\, relief in dis- '·world.

_, , ," __

I �t, of eggs and eggs can be obtained from car shortages --. \ s.""; famine floO'd ep-ideIhic' and tho At ·Iast tlhe enaless music of the rain
I :s ,

, .'
_

_

• ./
..../_.1. R! lI"'C.I.,_. t, t ,"_' Falling upon the ....roof-a mag.le song-

.

Ullly thru prop? feedmg. I am sure Alfalfa hay ..does wonderfullY well work of the Jupior Red Cross at hO'm� Swept all hIs senses like a,pleasant .drug,

\'01,1 will agi-�_with me that a balanced aroundl Larned' the yields this year and abroad' itrbuilding up among"ChiJl Till, "wIth his head soft-pillowed on his. arm,' .'
,

, \. h b t D
..

h f f E' E ..". Il-h "" --,. . """, He slept-forgetting all the tales_of !jlood.
"

l':lllUIl always prO'ves t e· es. urlDg on t e arm 0 • • ""rlze , a;ve ave,,- dren everywhere la spint OJ: mutual ·.Even so I rest 'It now upon mY. 'a.£!,p i,
the lI'inter it is difficult to get enough aged more than 5 tons an al;:te:-Yields ,trust and confidence and. the wilr fort GIving myself to pleasant' dreams':_wlth all

gn'cn feed, l!ut to overcome tl;lis ob- of kafir silage 9�,:, the farm of A. L. ·unselfish.,service. These''lire the O'U(: §�es����dh ,�rlfe.fOrg�t. _,..

slacie yO'U .can .plant,a small patch ot "Stockwel�3)f I::.ftof1i�d·hllve �onEl"as high standfng Red CroSs services in a Ilro-, T.o lie and listen to the failing �In!
1I'II('a t or r!e III the poultry yard; or as 26 tons I1fn acr� and ·are above 20 gram which includes widesprea,u in-

0 hr '0' f"you can)JUIld a rack and sJlI:out oats. tons for I the .enfil-e acreflg� almost struction in home hy-giene -and ca're of ur Best__!__ee" f e�;
When \\linter Comes �veyy year-thiS is gro"n undElr irri- the sick in nutrition general ,health 0 ld b ib d

-

b}'
,

. ,
. 'girfion. Pawnee county also J;tas an ex- conserva'Uon first aid"'water-Uf'e sav-' n� o. su scr er an one newcsu -

Il:n'en t you stood on the back porch cellent record 'as a wheat county tak- i d' ti'
.

f B I'll f th b'li d scriber, 'If_'Sent together, can get The
. i d t h d . . .' ng. pro uc on 0 ra e or e n ....

TTA sas F r e 'd ....a·l a d Bree e011 :J summer morn ng an wa c_e mg the lead m the state .... for several d h t d ti f I thi
�n a m r an .w. 1 n

,

z

yOlll' chickens rUJ1nillg after bugsand,> ears' - an t e vas pro uc on 0 ;c 0 ng ,.one year for $1.50. A club�of.""1liree
�l'lI;;slloppers an�\ digging for wocms'l. y '( �.... _

,for the ileedy at home a�d ove)'seas by yearly subs�iptions,' if.. ..!!�nt tog�ther,
'1'h<ll' kind of'. exercise kept them

_. �
'

..� _ J .' chapter vol1!nteers. � all for $2; "O'r one' three--year' sub�crip--
henlthy during the sum¥ler, but what

_

. .Red Cross SWLU�s for I:S4:rVlC8- " tion, �2._�Advertisement.
.

killil of exer,cise are yotVplanning to') . "-. There are' 4,146 women farmers in

gil'C' your 'chiekens this winter?, One .

The annual roll call, WhICh will be- iKansas and 3,660 of the!le OWIl and
, Of all Kansa,!' farms, 88.9 per"cent

01' the best ,FaJ'S ,to'make the chi�kens "gm ArmistIce day, NO'vember 11, and operate their fa,rms." are operated bylnative born white men,
'

l'xl'l'l:ise is, to feed th", grain in a deep _
.

lillL'l' of/ st'ru·w. It s1lOUld De- £ed in
llil' morning and evening and the/'wet
llI:1,1l should be fed in the 'afternoon.

r.

•

- ...:_-......

He Was
_O�!riend

THERE comes, soon or' later,
a th;ne in our lives /when

\\'e are- requi'red 'to' �ruld bf;'
�rief-strickeft, while tlie Angel oy''>- ,

))Ct1 th visits our home and takes
from it someone whom we love.
Such an hour has just come to a "

I'llmill' of club folks,.- tIre Ed.
Ilansen family ·of StO'ckton, Kun.,
[or on the early �abb;itll' morn-ill1; of 'OctQber 2!.1, Mr.' Hansen
i1ietl. Th�re i� a common tie of.
fl'iendslilp amont; club folk8;'and
L Hm sure we unite in our sym-
ill! thy foi' Mrs. Hansen, Alice and
lliu boys. May the Father who
":I res for His children bless and
,ll'l'ngthen them riow.__! Rachel
,\lln Neiswender.

�llJc pJtllt\�y house should be given_.."
tan'lul inspection bef�)l'e winter comes,
to he sure that your chickens will have
'1':11'1lI quarters on tqe- cold nights,
whiL-1! are not far di�taut. Do tlIey
ha I'U plenty of room and are there
�Ilutlgh windows fO'r sunlight to come
III '! Are there cracks 'l:.l!ere Jack
'h",t can enter at, night ana the cdld
�l)l'lh wind during the day'/ The most
IIIIJlI)l'tant question is: Is the hen

'

iJUIL-I! easy to clean? You must never
1I('�!"l't the search for lice and mites�
I I", I'e heard it said'that a lot(se,hatched
toil" ,I' is capable O'f being aDea't grand-
p� I,y sunset tomorr0'i' so dO'n't let
h1iH �et. a start. .

- C·

Who Wishes Stationery?
1IuI\' is yO'nr .supply of breed club

�1:lli'lllel:Y? If it is getting low I a'm
SIII'I' >'on will wish to order more 'Ve
Slill h,ne' some letterneads and �nyel
O,PI'� for the Orpington, Wyandotte,
: I,I'IIIIJulh Rock. Brahma, Leghorn, lind
j(J'.':de !sland breed clubs. The cost is
lllll, for a letterhead and an envelope

, alill we shnll be glad- to send you as
mlll'll stationery as iron ,wish.

Cream-o-M,ilk Ready To Go
f
Tit!' Cream-o-milk Plant at Larned,

ilQ' 1'110 manufacture of powdered milk,
�� 1"':llly to start. It has cost �125,ooO,
.

III II:ls been bullt by capitnl obtained
�i L:II'lIed and 'Vichita. --Milk will be
,,'I"'lIl"ll at first from more than 1 000
\.(J\rs '

i'
' owned by about 125 farmers. It

:/\dUCed to on!!-eighth its ori11nal
1

Ig It; that is, a gallon of milk mnke:<"

!l:;ullcl of powdered milk. r
118 plant WIn maIse it possible to

( -

.
(

"

I'

"

•

I
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� ", LowCost ·Lime
.

·

. Means High p�i; from Hens,
,

, \ \
-

'<'THlt Co.st of o.ys�r·sh-en is'�o small,"-says tlte
,.

u. S. Department o.f Agriculture, PQHl..,.
Divisio.n o.f the Bureau of Animal Industry,
"thai it is eco.no.�al aswell as advisable to.keep

'__ o.yster shell befo.re laying hens all the tiIQ.e."
'_." . I I. I

' -

Lime not o.nlymeans thathens laymo.re eggs,.
with harder shells, but gro.wing chicks .need it

fo.l'\ health and 'strength,;day in and day Gut.

�.,"'-" ..

9896 Pur.e Lime
.

- \
__ . [

'We do.n't kno.w o.� anY'way to' be as certaiu' o.f"::
pure' liJjie_�ll the time at so. .little .Co.st, as wit4·
die use o.f Pilo.t Brand Oyster Shell-Flake.. .

Pilo.t B�and analyzes 98% pure carbomite o.f
, lime to. ftvery bag. Free fro.m impuritie�, such
a� di:.;, and. clam�shell, it is pro.duce<1, a�d sold _

SOl eco.no.mIcally that the cost o.f feedmg per.
fo.wl averages �ess than o.n�ent per year.

I ,

.

{
, There C�rr�Be No Dirt

I

Pilo.t Brandiswashed, dried,gro.un-d and graded
in two. sizes (clucks and aduhs) and packed in
100 lb. �!and new 12 \Oz. burlap ,hags. .

I 'Keep this low Co.st lime food in every pen

1�o. make hens and chre�s pay big•.
. ,J.

Be Sure -to 'Get Pilot Brand
If yo.ur deliler' do.es no.t carry it; send 'his;
name and·we will see that yo.u are 'supplied, ,

immediately. _... '�""...-
/ . . I

Oyster SheltProducts Corporat�:h
Sales Office: Security Building, St. Louis, Mo,

., '"

\

"
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.By John W. Samuels
The following quotations

'STATISTIOS
from the last year- are given at Kansas City:

book 'of the United States De-
CORN, HAY, WHEAT AND COTTON Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebl'asl,a

"partment of Agriculture show
. ----'- .

_ � bright' medium wool, 32c' a pOllnli:'
that the agricultural production PRODUCTION PER CA'PITA

. YIELD PER ACRE dark medium 28c; ligIit fine, :]:, to
of the United States is no longer keep- TOTAL pg;ULATlON

'

35c; 'heavy fine, 25, to 30e;. light Iin�
ing pa-ce with our ever increasing FIVE Y,£AR PERJODS, 1866·1920 FiVE YE'AR PERIOQS.IB66·1920

Oolorado stiiple, '30e.
.

populntion. 'I'he peak of production
'n

I .' 0.8"
\

1.1

per capita of the total-population was
21

.....:. ,•• ,

28 U K,ansas City Gra]:q lUarl{et

reached about 1006 or 1007, and altho 10
- .•.--. , •.II.� ,:� Z4 1_.;. . ._..

.

U
.

The. grain market at Kansas ('its
the decrease in per capita productlon ao

I•••'.'. •.••• 0,5 10
CORN HAY

1,0 is' u_gain quite firm and is shOwing
since that time has been very slow and :: 8:��s /(;�";, 0,4:: '!iusllo/s rOM'

, :::' ccnslderable strength. . The Wlll':lt
iJ yet very small it is nevertheless •••••.. .'•.11; "�:� '. ..... • '.- .'

-0,4 prices were sustained by the rep'"'ls

- elenr-ly apparent, •••••. .'.y'
0,1 4

.'•• '. :::.:. 0.2, of reduced acr-eages in the new (,I'lill
The four crops of corn, hay, wheat . :'" .,..... ' ••• ,

.'.,.'. planted .,this full and a somewhat JllutJ.

'and cotton constitute three-fourths of •• 80 U ••• •.
200 erato- foreign demand. Est'imat:e� of

the total crop..ncrenge of the Unrt�� ::;::.: ••
70 U

D... ,••••,. :�� -the reduction "In+wfieat acreage in
States. Production per capita, it WI ,.J•••• ' ••••• 00:: •••••

'•••.•• ; 125 various sections vary from 10 to 2j)
be noted.

-

rose for 15 to 20 years after I
WHEAT cor..rolY, :�I' WHEAT corro« 100 .IreI' cent. .. Mos( of the foreign coun-

tile Olvil' War, then remulned more or 4
Bu.nols - Pound.

so _I
Bv.ne/.,

•::".;� . ,?' tries are short on wheat and sl'l)(;I;"
less steady for 25 to 30 years, and I.•,••'.. • I. III. •• 10 4

.•• ,":.'_ sc in all importing countries are f;lllall,
I· d t' tl 1....... I_� .�... j.·III.f. ,

...�...

has recently dec me , excep III ie '

•.
'

1·• .:•.•• ' : 10 .•�... . .,....
zs Exports of wheat and flour from the

case of hay. The acre yield of corn ,� •••,.
00110"'0"'0",0",00""0",0"'0",0",0. United'States and Canada last week

'has remained remarkably constant for �5::�*,gg;;� ��::�'�g�;;� ��;.;;;����� ��;;;';����2! were, 1(1)50,000 bushels or neurlv 4

55 years, of bay and wheat bas i_Il- :i:::::Z�Z�Z::;:� ::::�;::;;:::�.:!:::::� :��;.:�:�:.=* :;;*�=*��8=-! million bushels more than a year ;'go.

creased, about one-sixth, but' the acre ;;!!l;;;;��;; ;��;;;;.���; �������.���� :!�������:!!�� '" The exports for the first three mouths

yieJ'd -:::.of-'·cotton Iras declined notably . _. of this crop year totaled 91,7!J,�.I)OO
since 1014. In general, production COJl� ''''Jaeot, Hay and Ootton Constitute Three-Fo*rth. of the Crop 'A�age 01

bushels as compared with 134,3::!:J,OOO
kept pace wit'a population until re-

-. 'the United StotesT No�e the Per Capita ProduCtion fr�m 1866. to 1920
bushels at this time last year.

cently, not. primarily becau
..

se of in- Wheat futures show. no.i.lmportant
creasing acre yields but mostl-y be- fariner can attend to business and er- prices which started early last week changes

-

for the week. Decemher

cause of expanding crop acreage. rands in town and still devote more was not interrupted until Thursda;v, -wheat closed % to 1 cent higher, nnd

.Tn the light of such facts and the' hours a day to his jou, of feeding the making seven consecutive days III May wheat % to 1112 cents h ichcr

reports of decreased produetlon in a world thnn is permitted by labor whtch prices ruled lower. At the while July wheat closed a frurtton

number o,f foreign natious it would unlun schedules."
.

low point Wednesday hogs sold under. lower than for last week. December

seem thnt better prices for farm prod- Stockmen report that the livestock 8 cents. Since -then the market has corn futures are 112 to 1%' cents

'ucts should prevail. Strikes, shortage sltuation is not quite so satisfactory rallied 25 to 30 cents. '1;Jle top ..price--higher and deliveries tor later months

of cars, grain gamblers, market maul- at; it was last month. Stockmen also was $3.15 and bulk of the offerings show' advances of % to' i% cent- .

.pula tors, and many other influences are complaining aeout the liYestock' sold at $7.75 to $8.10.' The general The following quotations on �r:lin
have conspired to rob producers of commission rutes in a number of. the .l!!arket will probably be unsettled un- futures are given in Kansas City :

their hard' earned profitE\- prInclpaj Western markets . ..The pa:c�•. til the mi(�dle �f tl!e month 'yhen December wheat, $1.03% ; ,fay

Business Conditions Mueh Better ers' and Stockyards' Administration IS packers begln thelr winter operations. wheat, $1.06%; J·uly wheat, !lS'lc;
now engaged in 11 eJH'eful investigation Lamb�declined 50 cents and sheep December corn, 65%.c; .May corn,

General business conditions thruout
of all SITch complaints. The new sche- held close to steady for the week .....On G5%'c;. July corn, 65%; December

the West are "enormously improved" dule filed by the members of the Den- the close choice, Western lambs were oats, 42c.
over those of,. a year. ago., Eugene .

k E I h b t d t $1325 t $13 �O es ex 50
f h W Fi vel' Livestoc f xc range as een quo e ar : . ,0 .0 ,ew .pO.

Lat C h n t t.'
Meyer, Director 0 tear nance

ordered suspended until a full inves- to $6.75, wethers $7 to $7.75, and feed-
_,

e as �110 a Ions

Oorporation, declared recently after a
tizatlon of the fairness and reason- ing lambs $12.50 to $13.25. Fat na-. Late quotations on cash. sales of

three
-

weeks' tour of six Western ablene::fs of the sC9:_edule can be made. tlve lambs are selling at $12 to $13'. _ wheat in Kansas Oity show declines of

states.
"

•

.

-
,-

,
• approximately 1 cent a bushel Oil :ill

,General business in- the West, ?e Kansas City Market Nervous Horses and Mules ActIve .

gr·ades. - The following prices am

said, is on the mend except where- m· At H:I1n£as Oity this week there Trade in the better�las�es of horses quoted:
- tertered with by car shortage and-: were breaks and rebounds in hog and mules- was active at steady prices, No. 1 dark hard wheat, $lJ�1) to

there of course local conditrons have prices'that made all trading more 01'
- Out the plainer kinds sold slowly and $1.24.; No.2 dark hard, $1.19 to $1.�:3;

-tJken temporary turns for the worse. less nervous, Oattle and Iambs took at times were neglected. Receipts and No.3 .dm'k hard, $1.18 to $1.22; ::'\0.4
.

"Factors in the business situation," a downward trend and added trouble-'\'6lume of business were about the dark J),atd, $1.16 to $1.21._' ,

states the current number of the to 1111i8 urisatisf'flctory situation. same as last week. No .. 1 dnrk hard wheatv' $1..:20 to

Guaranty Suney, issued by the' Guar- TUo cattle receipts this weel, were The following qiOtations are giy- No.2 hard, $1.17 to $1:21; No.3 11[11'<1,

anty Trust Oompany of New York, short of 'last week, prices, except for en at Kansas Oity this week on horses: $1.15 to $1.20;. No. 4 hard, $l.H to

"are tending to restrain any develop· choice to prime- steers, wliich held Drafters, weighing 1,50'0 to 1,70'0 $1'.1.9; ,No.5 hard, $1.11 to $1.13.
ments which may promise a repeti- steady, closed. with a -Blight net lass. pounds, $100 to $140 apiece; fair to'-.. No.2 yellow hard', $1.18.; No. P, )·cl·
tion of expansion on'a scale.compar- In the last two dny� there was a bet· good drafters, $60 to $100; good low har,d, $1.15 to $1.18; No. 4,yeJlow
afire

�

to that of 1910·1920.. tel' tone'-in the trade but losses ttntt \ chunks, �GO-- to $125; medium chunks, hard, $-1.14. .

'

-

"The lack of stable adjustment of occurred earlier in the 'we.ek were not $50 to $85; fancy dl'iyers, ,$100 to No.1 red wheat, $1.18 'to $1.19; \0,

prices of farm products to prices in fully regained. Hog prices fell below $175; medium to'good drivers, $65 to-2 red, $.1.17 to $1.18; No.4 red, $1.01

general, riSing wage scales and oth�r the 8 cent leve); earlier in the week $10'0; good to extra Southerners, $50 to $1.11;' No. 5 red, $l..07.'
cests of production, inadequate ra11- and started up on Thursday and cli)sed to $75; common SouthernerS',_$20 to No.3 mixed wheat, $1.12 to

way equipment, continuing. uncel'tain- 25 to 3Q cents above the low point $4'5'; plugs, $5 to $15. sample mixed, 85c.

ties in the, conditions abroad upon Wednesday. Sheep were steady and .The following prices are quoteg on Corn is 1 to n� cents lower; (llliS

which our foreign trade depends, and lambs 50 cents low�r. good work mules, 4 to 7 years old: are %, to lh cent lower; kafir nnd,

the ..overtaking of, demand in some Receipts this week wt!re 77,145 cat- Mules 13% to 14 hands high, $25 to milo are unchanged. The follOWing

lines of production in which shortage tle, 24,11)0' calves, 52,887 hogs, and. $80; 14 to 14112 hands, $50 to $35; 15 prices ar,e quoted:
of� supplies has, long persisted-all 32,775' sheep, compared with 84,000 to 15Yz hands, $85 to $125; 1?� to

..
16 No, 2 white corn, 72c; No.3 "'hitP,

combine to limit the probable range cattle, 21:,725 calves, 43,60'0 hogs!,. and han_?s, $100 to $140; extra bIg mules, 711/2C; No. 4 white, 71c; No.2 :-rliow
01 early general expansion." 39,000 sh�ep last we..ek, and 42,070 cat· $120 to $150. corn, 73c ;_. No. 3 yellow, 72c; ::\�:J �
The survey goes on to say that fto tle, 13,100' calyes, 30,050 hogs, and

Dairy and Poultry Products yellow, 71 to 72c; No.2 mixed, ,.C,

h t
.

g read'jll"tment I'n 27150 sheep a year Il-'"". N 3 i d 7111 . N" 4 ml'xnll 71C,
measures as emn ." ,

_

o�
_ Dairy products are reported as prac._.....,_o. m xe, I�C'..... ,C •

those Industries which enjoyed· com· Another Drop in Steer Prices tlcaUy unchanged in prices. Eggs ad- No, 2 white oats, 46,.,to 4��.�c: .,�;�
pr.ratiYely little betterment'should' be

Grnss fnt and short fed steers de- vanced 1 cent a,dozen. Geese advanced 3 white, 44, to 45<: I No.4 white, '��-C'
tolerated. It is Better for all business clined 25 to 40' cents- in the first thr.ee 2 cents a pou,nd and spring chickens 43%c; �o. 2, mixed oats, 44 to '],:I'iS:
in the long run that recovery from the

days of, the week, but in the last few 1 cent a pound. No: 3 mixed, 43 to 440; No.2 red � 4
depression should proceed graduall;v. clays part of tl,Je loss was regained The following qnotations are given 58...to {l2c; No.3 red, 56, to 6Dc; :;\0.

Marked increases in cattle, grnlll ""
d 4'" t 52

k and the market ,in those classes closed at Kansas Oity this week:
..

re, u' 0 � ,

and cotton prices of recent wee s may
with a fairly good tone. Choice to Butter-Oreamery, extra in cartons, No. 2 whit� kafir, $1.7-0 a hUI1I.1i'l'<I;

alter' busin'ess situation materially, '\ <

prime f�ll fed steers held fully steady. 47 to 48c a pound; packing butter, weight; No .. 3 white, $1.69; . 0,.
according tp this survey. Some steers weighing 1,118 pounds 20c; butterfat, 41c.

..

white, $1.65; sample white, $1.70: �o,
Kansas Outlook is Good brought $12.35; some 1,181 pound Cheese-Longhorn, 271,6c a pound; 2 milo, $1.77; No. ;3 milo, $1.7;); :-:0.

Business and farming conditions in steers sold at $13 and 1,294 pound Daisies,. 27%c; Flats,. 281,4c; priI;tts, 4 mllw' $J.,'j�o $1.75.
Kans�s- on the whole are as good as steers brought $13.10. Other choice 27c; ..BrIck, 26%c; Tw�ns, 2�%c; 1m,

Hay C tin
-- lJnebangel1

in any other state. Kansas farmers steers sold at' $10.50 to $11.40. They ported Roque�ort, Mc; Limburger,
.

on ues
tinUe

have been conservative in their buy· were not stl'ietly prime. Short fed 211,6c; imported, Swiss, 49 to '50c; Flay prlces,-at Kansas City C�.'.l tion9
ing but they have not hesitated to steel's sold at $8 to $10'.50. The length domestic Swiss, 2Gc.

-

unchanged. The following quo ,1

purchase farm supplies and equipment of time nnd amount of feed ste�rs Eggs�Firsts, 41c a dozen; seconds, are -given: '

.
. "litle,

whenever neeessary. III this connec· have had is a big factor in tbe price' 24c; selected case lots, fresh, 47c; Selected alfal�a for dall'Y 4c�t) to

tion a recent report of J. Q.-Mohler, making,' Some warmed up· steers are storage eggs, 32 to 34c. .._ $26 _to, $27; chQlce alfalfa, $� :"stnn'
secretary of the Kan,5.as State Board not bringing any margin over straight Live Poultry-Hens, 12 to 180 a $25.00; No.1 alfalfa, $23 to �2� J

7'io. 2

of Agriculture, is vert' interesting. gras_s steers,_ "Canner': �ows S?ld at pound, according to weight; broiler.s, dar,d alfalfa, $19;50 .to $22'30' '::j]'fnlffl,
"On March 1, 1922," says Mr. Mohler, $1.70 to $2.20, cutters $2.00 to $-3, and 20c,;" springs, 16c; roosters, 9c; tur- alfalfa, $17 to $19, No.

"there were 114,71j) automobiles, 5,.435 fa! cows $3.25 to $6.25, the lowest, keys, 30c; toms, 250; geese, 15c; $14.50 to $1�.50.
$15 'to $J,).50;

trucks, and 400":-motorcycles ou the pnces of the season. Veal calves de- ducks, 18c. No. 1 prall'ie hay,
$ 450. p[lcldug

152400 farms in Ii-ansas. The popular· elined 50 cents to $1. 'No. 2 prairie, $13 to 1. ,

ity
,

of· the motor .car in the country
-

Good to choice stockers and feeders Hides and- Wool hay" $8.� to $'9.
to �10:,

also is borne out by the fact that of show. no important dedine for the' The follow-ing prices are quoted .. on No. 1 timothy hay, $15 �1.},50:
the 235,512 automobiles_ register,ed on. week, but the common to ordinary green salted hides

�

at Kansas City: standa�.d timothy, $13.� JO ;] tiUliJ'
March I, 48.7 per cent of them were classes were on the bargain. count,:r No.1 hides, Hc a pound; No.2 hides, No.2 timothy, $12 to $13, o.

_ '

owned by those in rural _!lnYironments. and hard to sell at any price until lSc; side brnnds, 1Q to 11c; bulls, 10c; thy, $9.50 to $11,00.
$ A. �O to $15.�0,

The motor car hns brought the farm Thursday when there was a- slightly gl'een glue, 5 to' 6c; dry flint, 16 to No. 1 clover hay, .. 1..,.0
$14' strall',

at lea'st half a day closer to the city better movem�!l.t. 17c; horse hides, $3.50 to $5; pony No. 2 clover, $11.1)0 to ,

on the., average, arid with its aid the
.

The downwam mavement in" hog hidelil, $2.50. $8.50 to $9 a ton on demand.
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\'oight Bill Strikes at Food Substitutes -WhiCh Threaten
"

orn '�U,C,Ad� i �A-..... h<>�.!::'Jt��"F:'t;�f:'�!�°s::.=
� Th -l f B b' -l Ch'l-l

- _A ,1�Artburcapper'. WuhlnKton Jetteru.Lives :@� .
ousanas 0 - a, ies arid i apen 'No InteZ'eBthChldearll;e to::St�k-

iln� l.:r=c �:n':fce��?5�.mT"t:'�I��r:.:=:,..;\ 0 rli.

U ,';J UB bot we want a half million nam.. at'

F
If.LED or nlle'd mU.i:;- the use 6f The Voight blli" will prevent filled, an'f�r::t!:�ta��a�J1e:fca:�d bro�h� -.,....,. ,THE,HIIU$EH_OUI, DIPI, 42, T'JlIIa,� .

\\'IIich has increased 750 times in milk f'rom vbelng shipped 'in interstate bushel and freight on cora and:'
i ire last five years, or from 112,. or foreign commerce and thus protect allow you one, year in whfch to- <,

,'

111111 1,lIunds in 1916 to -84 million pounds the lives of thousands of babies and pick your own settHng pric�.
.

i .. hfld Write for Our Profit Sharing
ill l!I:.!O. is said on the h gu-est author- C 1 reno .

PropOliltiem. ,

ill' I" Ioe a menace to the lives of thous- Manufacture of filled or oi�d milk .

'11'111, (If babies in the United States. should 'not be-tolerated. This--Ieglsta. J.E.·WceherGrmn,Co.'J,il"''''i;:e it is a "menace to the dairy tlon i!l vital and necessary and should
il1(\II-II'.V now in the process of being.. have the support of every citizen who
",id"I)' developed: has the interests of humanity and, the

k "r't I EI t
� country at -Iarge at heart. There "'is'Lac s ",,1 'R ernen 8

much room forY regulatlon or prohtbi- 'Be "'n' Auc'-tioneer'Til" menace of this. milk substitute, tlon of the manufacture of.. otber-dau- � II,. _ inllito it is .not a substitute because. it gerous .food substltutes,__ .. In the United' Earn from $10 to $500 per da:y.
inel,- the vital foed elementsthat mllk -States there is p'lellty"of food ''fQ:r all 'Send for huge FR'EE Ulustl:at-

, h d th I . h ...
.' ed ca.talog of Reppei'f'S School.IOI1I.IIIIS, as cause e ow�r ou�e at fll'lr prices without -having' recourse of Auctroneertna.. Live Stock

of l'''llgress .to pass t.he VOight bill to -snbstttutes: which are dangerous toQ' Judgln,g a.nd Pedigree study.'
wilic'li uars filled or oiled milk from the health of the citizens .and will uu- _-Next term opens D�.:26

ill interst�te and foreign dermlne the ph).'sicai wellbeing of the." Reppert's AuctioD;Sehool '

!'OlllIII erce. T.he bill IS now before the coming generatleus . "\ _ Decatur BOl[ I'll -,"", IndlaDal
\:lli["11 States' Senate. It is being,

. . , ,

8troll�ly supported -by Senators and 6strich Ohickens 'fot':& -Oha.nge .' '.

CUllgT,'sSlllen from the agricultural dis-
..
-.-

c

__
• .",-,or,1iD ;Ca•.s�utes

trili-, Sel!-ator Art�ur Capper, �s hl'lHl Three Kiw,i' ehlckeus owned �by Mrs.

&."
. �u:��:��.t'!!!��J."8!n�J:0��:t=or 1111' ngricultural bloc, IS flghtll!g·for Maude Jones of Loveland 0010. have, . -i!&l>Bule.-lOO ,$&: 200 $17.50. We also

", , ' -tuient J _',' . i I'" b' ·-tt'· . .
'

.rnu ke a U per 100 capsule. GUll .andIh.� 11,1'
_ : • •

-

..,e�n..attract llg -cons 'uera Ie a entlon = '�'. jaw "pener $1.50. All postpaid.I,IIII'U or olled .mIlk eontams cocoa- l1ecently from. tlle poultry fanciers of�, '

. Agents wanted,
.

nlll ('1' other_ vegetable oil 'in' place of the country.' 'l'he ->Kiwis were sent to
'Dr. D. C. "Snoddy Co., Dept. K. St. Louis. Mo,

the hlltterfat whIch has'been extraded. "Mrs. JOlies from a� friend in Australia.. -.----------.,.-----",,-
It In-IPS, smells and ,appears j'qst like They are -the result of years of cross--'
\1'1101,' milk. It is made l.Jy -miXing, a breooiIlg between ordinary

�white chick
regel:lhle oil with -skimmil�!-' Filled ens a-wl- dwarf Australian ostricnes.
milk i.., not -to be confused with evap- The 'fowls 'grow' much larger than de:
orllil'd 01' condell�d milk;- Evaporated the ordinary chickens;, the ma:les at
milk i" wJ.1Ole mil.� with part of the tlllnillg a---lYeight of from.6 to 8 pounds'
11'1111.'1' l'('moved� It COntains all the food and tlie females 5 to 6.
rlC'IlI('lli'.-; of fresh milk� , The same is The wings of the _Kiwi are in a
trll(, oE eOll!l'ensed milk. 'But filled rudimentary sta-ge and the "birds can
milk clllltains onlz a trace of butterfat 'not fly over the �nce into the neigh-
Imt l'o!1siderable quantities ·of cocoa- bor's back yard. _

nut 01' ot.her, vegetable oil. . _ The. new 1:owl is reported to have. a I
\I'ldle it costs approximately 4 cents sil:ky plumage that is very ·beautlful. .

n pOllnd to make' 'pure evaporated milk, It lncks the .kick of 'its larger ancestor.
filll'll Illill;: costs. orily 1�1 cents a pound. mid bas ta,ken on more ·the shape ·ot·

""

Coeon U lit oil costs 10 cents ,a pound,' the hen than the ostrich.. - It's neek
rer,r much less than butterf!tt. ,The is not elongated.

.
.._ "

oil Illilk manufacturer can buy whole On the table 'it is'regarded, in Aus-:
milk, extract the buttel'fat, substitute tralia as one of the rarest of delicacies.
rOCOllllut oil, sell the butterfat and
Ime ft profi t out of. the transaction be
for� Ill' starts to sell his oiled milk.

The Best Balaneed FoOd
-

Olll' of the best balanced foods known
is \l'itule milk. n contains all _the ele.
men!._ llC'cessary to nutrition .. 1:t is the
thipf !',)ocl of babies

T

and small"children.
Hr,'''ut investigations have ,sliown

thllt \l'!lOle_miiii: contains three vlta
minp", .\, B and:C. Vltamines are'said
to itl' rhe very life OCfdod and' that
\l'illt"lll them food would__be- of little'
bcnrfi t to those who consume it.
Of the three' vitalllines in milk, vita

minI' .\ is the most important. It is
l'IIal to the proIH�r growth of babies

_ I I
nnll )"'\11lg children. Deprived of it November Hi-2j-Annual Meeting of
they 'iOp growing, lose weight and the National Grange, Wichita, K!l_n.thei!' ",I'I'S become diseal!led. They also November 18-25-American Royal
fl'eqlll'ltlly are attaeked by a disease Livestock Show, New Exposition Build
caliI'd rickets, which softens the bOlles ing., Kansas .City, Mo.
anli '('['iously impairs the health of December 2-�International Live-
chll<lrl'll, '" _',-- stock Exposition, Chicago, Ill.
"irnmine A, known as :fat-soluhle A, _. Deceinber 2-9-In:ternatlQnal Graiil

pet'iln I', the most necessary" for chil. and Hay Show, Chicago: ...ne-aren :t nd babies, is contained only in December 11-I4-Annual Meeting of..
�he C'l''':tlll 01' butterfat ot milk. There American Farm. Bureau FederatlQn,
�� 11,011(' in skimmilk. When 'butterfat Chicago, Ill. _

.'

tS I('!no\'ed and cocoanut oil substi- December 27 to. January G-Herds
.�Itecl II[ filled milk, this very essential men's -Short Course, Kansas State -Ag:_lllnlllille no longer is in the mixture, ricultUral College,"Manhattan, Kan.

hlcncl' oiled milk laCks the most vital • .'FebruarY 5-10-Farm and Home
CetnC'llt of whole milk and babies who Week, Kansas State Agricultural Col-
tOnsulllc' it suffer accordingly. lege, Maiiliattan, Kan.

\Url'liJill,'r II, t922.
) .. -

•

,Hill Selection Incieases...:.Yields
Ross 'Martin of Hutchinson has been

able to double his sweet potato yIelds
by hill selection of the seed. This
takes a little time,' it is true, but it
has 'paid 'very well. He bas demon
st'ra ted once again the 'old la \y . tha t
"i,ike produces like."

Coming Farm Events

A Word A bou, t R(.).ads�ide Marke-ts'
BY J, H, FRANDSEN

LTOW many" ha..v,,; �topped to count the number of automObiles ,passlng-
11. every day on our main highways? We wonder whether the farmers

f ' . �i\'ing near these highways rea:!ize the .opportunity .this trav:el af·
Ol,b In the way of a market for-til.rJn. produc;e. Many of these motor

ca�· Uwuers not only ,desire this produce, but they are willing to pay fancy
rl'lC'l'3 for good, wholesome products. Of course, they desire-quality and
TI'.<I[ness. �_

._

I C"l1uecticut-honey .pr.(!)ducers report that roadside markets have proved
� 1:'11' best way, of getting direct contact wi'th consumers �f their ,territory.:1.111>' YC'getable growers report it the best way of disposmg·of vegetables-lIHj �lllall fruits. ....There is no reason why Midwestern farmers located

�lrr"ll prominent highways should not take advantage of this opportunity
"I' " hl'tter cash .mru'ket by /the erection of suital.Jle booths auG. signs
:\·ltrl'p garden, orchard, poultry and dairy products can be advertised
-lLJd disposed' of at worth while prices.

-

, ,,\ �ood trade may' even be w.orked .up for ice cream, milk drinks, cottage
�11,".1 "e, as well as for cookies, pies and oth�r dainties prepiued,by home

r�'�hers. An ambitious girl or boy may find this just the opportunity to
,ll;;e the necessary money 'for n�xt ye'ar's scbool expenses.

924Baltimore :A,ve.,ICan...City,Mo.

The lIrno}'ant man thinks he
can beat the train to the cross·

ing; he dOOau't lri>Iiev... the
'WBI'J)tng .(gns, He also thinks
he knows all there Is to kDow
about the things he" buys; he
doesn't read tbe advertls....
'ments, The wise man 'believes

, In, railroad crossing ,signs ana
be reads 'the advertisements
because he leams much from
them.and 'buys better and 'more
·wlsely.

'

s.to,p! Look:! _and�
·R,E.A:D:!

.

_ ... -

-c;
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,_, Leadership
" Real Ieadership comes only thru
service';' it endures only thrtr ser- .j

vice. � 'By its service-to farm fam-
,

Hies of Kansas thsu more than- -

a quarter' . century, K a ns.a s

Farmer and Mai! & Breeze main-
. tains ,tts <leadership in its field.
"":HeN) are ·li''few. "hig_Q lights" ot.:
its predomlnance: .

.

";;It reaches twice .as many fa.....::" �
families, in. Kansllil as any otber
'strictly "arrn_;-pape,;�) /

_;'In ,Y921·U barrled more la'dver. ,

tiRing than' :any otber 'farm
"per or fa...... newsPllP<>r In.tbla,.
-territory. -:': :.. '.
-It "arHes mortClI"estock adv,eio.
\tisLIIg and more-.land ·a.lvel'tls· '_

Ing Ithan any eth�r farm ,publl. -� , .

cation- In this terri-tory.�
--It .bas ·a more complete. Fa� ...,
.

Home ,Department, and a mere

eemplete editorial ser.�ce than
any 'other farm pub�catlon for
Kansas.

�/'"

-In 192,1 it· carried more neW>!
_.-
about dalqlng, m..re a'bGnt 1m.
plements,. more about trallto, •

more ahout electricity than any'
other farm pubUcatlgn, In this
territory. j

,

-In '1921 'It carried more adver·
tising for automobUes, motoJ;'
,trucks, bJ)Ildmg .materlalfl, clo
thing, _Ines, tractors, farm
suppUes, financial; ba,r'dware and
ClutlcrY, ·sllverware, bea"-g �d
_ter sy.stems, eleCtric Ughtlng
"7Rtt!mI!J,,':'pamts and va.J:'nlshes,
's1l08 ,and cuUers, ·stoek foods,"
real estate, and livestock 'than
.anY other farm .'publicatlon In'
this territory.

.

-Last year It far outstripped all
otber farm ,publications 'for
Kansas In tbe amount 6f leUers
aud other editorhil matter writ·
ten 'by farmers,�d also In news
of coun�y- farm burea�.

.It Pay. to R_d
'

The Real ',Farm Pa.,er of Kama.

Can You ,Spell?

TRY.ITl WIN '$25.00
The Kansas Farmer and Mall- and Brellze will give

a prize of $25.00 in cash to the person who sends In
the largest list of cOl'rectly .spelled wor.ds.....made from
the word . "SUNFLOWER" providing ·the list Is accom·

.

pan led by 25' cents to cover a three months subscription to the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze. That's not all-every person who submits a--.J.ist of words
a'ccompan1'ed by 25 cel)ts to cover a ,three months---suDscrlption to the above
mentioned paper, whether they win the $25.00 prize or not, will receive a prize.

..... FOLLOW· THESE RULES:

. :

Anyone living In the United States may submit an answer, except n(} answers. will
lie accepted from employes ot the Capper Publications, residents ot Topelta, or former
cash prize winners In ariy picture or word spelling club. conducted by the Ca.pper Pub
lications. W-rlte as pllllnly as you can. Place your 'name and complete a.ddress at the
top of the list. Number the w'ords 1, 2, 3, 4, etc. Malte as many words as you ca.n
out of "SUNFLO,VER." A few of the words you c ..... make are. sun, flower, run, low,
flow, etc. Db not use more letters In the same word than there are in HSU:...IF�WER." .

Proper names. preflxea, suffixes, obsolete a.nd foreign words will not be counted. Words_·
spelled alike but with different mc<t-nings w!ll be accepted as one word. Your list will
not be accepted In thIs spellIng. club unless It Is accompanied by 25 cents to cover a
three months subscriptIon to the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. In the. event
of a tie between two.._or nlore club members, each tying club membc'r will receive a

prize of the same value In all respects to that tied f(}r. ThIs spel11ng clu'b Closes De-_
cember 16, 1922, and a8 soon as your list of words with remIttance Is received we
will a.cknowledge the order and the wInner of the contest will lie announced as soon
after the closIng -date, as the three judges can determine to the best of their ability
who 'has submitted the largest Jist ot correctly spelled w(}I'd.. Each pa..Uclpa.nt agreell
to accept the decision ot the, judges as final and conclusive. Webster's new Inter·
national dictionary will be used ·as 'authority.

" KANSAS ,FARMER AND MAIL AND -BREEZE, TOPEKA: KANSAS
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
Rate: ho cents a word. each Insertion, on orders for less than tour Inser.Uons·;C-fO-ur or mor-e llOlfsecutive Insertlo'ne

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbrevlatlonilnltlal or number In advertisement and slgnature.-

No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompanv orders. Real estate and livestock adver

tising have separate depar-t.manta and are not accepted t�r thl.s�men-t. Minimum charge, ten words.

FOX TERRIER PUP'PIES, REAL

ters. Keep rats cleaned out. F

$5.00. Males $8.00. Ed Hopkins, �I

thai. Kansas.
,-

-

EXGLISH �HEPHERD PUPPIES,
�_w���w���ww��ww_�_w�

ral heelers. Shipped on approval.

���������=���������=�"I 5 POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEES�,' $1.36 stamp for nescrlptlon and prices,

'KODAK FINISHING postpaid. Roy C. Paul, Moran, Kan. ChesttrUt, Kincaid, Kan,

5 POUNDS SELECTED PECANS $1.25
postpaid; /-17 cents per pound express col- PET SIl'OCK

lect. Three Oaks Farm, Okmulgee, OJ<la. ,

COLOHADO SPI.IT PIXTO BEANS, COOK-�ERRETS FOR SALE WRITE

In hour and half. Especially suitable for schal Peck. Box 854 Des Moines

soup or baking. $2.90 Q.U-¥s 100 pounds. J. PUPPIES, CANARIES, PARROTS:
HONEY

A. Jacl<son, Woodward, Okla. fish. Catalog. K. C. Bird Store J

- • WHOLE GRAIN NEW CROP TABLE City, Mo.
'

BUILDING SUPPLmS FINEST LIGHT, EXTHACTED HONEY, 60 rice. Jtrom mill to consumer. 100 po'unds

lb. can $6.60; two $12.00 here. Amber beautiful clean white rice In double sacks,

WHOLESALE PRICES' LUMBER AND strained, can $5.50; two $10 ..00. Frank_H. I freight prepaid, .,.$$.75. Safe arrIval guara�

bale ties. Hall-McKee, EmP'lrla, Kan. I Drexel & -Sons, Beekeepers, Crawford, Colo. ·teed, J. Ed. Cablnlss, Box 90, Katy, Tex.

TABLJII OJ!' BATBB
One

Word_ time

25, .• \••• U.60
27 .. ;: .• 2.70
28" .•• _2.80
28,., .... 2.80
80 ••.••• 8.00
31. 8.10
13 20
II BO
U 3.40
31 1.60
86 8.60
17 •••••• 8.70
31 8.80
a9 � 8.90
40 4.00

One Four

Word_j tI�e times

10 ••••••. Sl.OO $8.20
11 1.10 3.62
12 1.20 a.84
13 •••••.. 1'-30 4,16

iL:::::-'dg U�
16 1.60 6.1'2
17 1.70_ 6.H
1J1 1.80 .!i.a
11 1.90 8.08
20 2.00 6.40
21. .•.••• 2.10 6.72
22 •••..•.• 2.20_. 7.04
23 2.80 7.S8
24 2.40 7.58
25 2.60 8.00

BELIABLE ADVEBTISJl!G
We believe that every advertisement In

this department Is reliable and exercise the

utmost care .Inl accepting classftled adver

tising. However, as practically every thins

advertised In tlils department has no fixed

market value. and opinions 'as to worth varv,

we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can ..

not guarantee egg's to reacb the buyer un

broken or fO hatch, or that fowls or baby

c�s will reach---">e destination alive. :We
wlft" use our OYnCes In attempting to adjust

honeat disputes between buyers and sellers,

but will I>Ot attempt to settle minor disputes

or· bickering. In which the parties have vili

fied eaSh other before appeallnc 'to UB.

S "' Al tie .A.lIcutv...t"'nl1_

'ft#I!Cla"l�O ce tt.......Iln....nu e r

r� \
dIr.oroh4ngtof_

anUnd«l for tM OIlu•.,Ud D."..rhllllflr-muot r_h

thi. 0"'," "., JO 0'01001: 8aturdall WlOMling, 07W ..uk

an cut...""" of J)Ubl""'tlon.
-

MALE HELP .WAN,TED
WANTED-SINGLE MAN Tel HELP FEEl}
and care for large herd of Hotstetne. Must

be wllll"g, energetic and fond ot.. cows. Milk

ing machines used. Wages $40, board, room

and Washing. Apply Jame� Johnstoner·-Route

3, Tonganoxie, Kan,

SERVICES OFFEBED
�'���'�

�� A

SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBINGS.

Mrs. Willie Breedlove, Florence, ··Ark.

PANEL PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING.

Mrs. M:\ J. Mercer, 800 Topel<a Blvd.,

Topeka, K.ro.

WANT TO BUY -

� OIL '<:PULL�'
Condition no object. P. W. Blomberg,

Falun, Kan.

WANTEll;>=SUDAN, ALFALFA, CLOVER,
. Cane an'd other seed. The Barteldes Seed

Co., Lawrence!..,-'K=a:.;n;:.. �-�--'c�.-

I AM IN THE MARKET FOR A FEW

cars of Golden Queen pop porn. Wm. F.
� ... Bolan Grain Co.. SIl-vcr Lalfe, Kan. ,-

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR

·Iess.
' Alfalfa, clovers, "ane, millet, Sudan.

Send samples for bids. Ed F. Mangelsdorf

& Bros., Wholesale Fle.1 Seeds; St. Louis, Mo.

SUDAN GRASS SEED WANTED. W<E PAY

cash for Sudan, milo, kaflr, cane, alfalfa

iLnd all field seeds. Send samples and state·

quantities. Agricultural Seed Co., 1307 N.

Main St., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED TO BUY-CATALPA GROVE OR

�---nedge fence suitable for posts, or hedge

peosts. Give full particulars first letter, or

no attention paid. Address Catalpa, Kansas

·Farmer, Topelta, Kansas.··-

Four
tlmu

• 8.82
8.64
8.U
'.28
'.80
'.92

10.24
10.56
10.18
11.20
11.12
11,84
11.16
12.48
a.80

f

� BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES
w

• PATENT ATTOBNE_YS'

FOR SALE:' A BARGAIN, GARAGE AND PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE""'FREE.'
machine shop. Schultz Garage, Great Watson E. Coleman,' Patent LaWy�r, pa-

Bend, Kan.
clflc Building, Wash1ngton, D. C.

'$1,200 PER YEAR ON $20 INVESTMENT, 'iNVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

shar-e In millions spent on good roads. trated book and record of Invention blank.

Most wonderful useful Invention since auto- Send model or sketch for' our opinion of

mobnes, Safe, legitimate. Tried and proven. Ita patentable nature, Highest references,

J. P. Copeland, Wolfe City, Texas. prompt service. Reasonable terms. Victor.

SELL US YOUR SPARID TIME: WE WANT J. Evan. & Co., 826 Ninth. Washington, D. C.

a reJ1able man or woman In every corn-
.

munlty to work for us In their spare tI""" MILLIQNS SPENT' ANN U ALL Y FOR L

You .Wlli IIk�our'-Jilan.
Many people receive .... Ideas! Hundreds now wanted. Patent SEEDS k'ND P,LANTS

Hberal chec from U9 each week. You can yours and profit. Witte today for free
--�

do lhesii'ifI'tI:- Write to the CircUlation Man- b�oks---.tell how to protect yourself, how to FOR SALE-SWEET CLOVER SEED

ager, Capper Publications, Topeka... Kanaas,
Invent. Ideas wanted, how we help you sell, C1:OP.· -10 cents pound. O. McC�

and simply say, "Tell me how tli turn my etc. Patent Dept. 402, AmeI'!Can Industries, Topeka.

spare. time Into dollars."
Inc., W..,shlngton, D, C. - :;:B;;E;;-;A-;U;;-T;;;';i:;:�rii'r�W=I�N;;T:;-E=R"=-;F=L-::O"'W=E=R:-S=,--

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT PATENTS, ?:RADE-MARKS, COPYRIGHTS. grant, ea_!!lly grown In house. Write

_ can..be turned Into money -on our easy plan. Wrlt� for full Information auo procedure Jefferies, o ttll.\va , Kan. .

We have a splendid offer for !>fftbltlous men b�rdre submltti'ng four Idea, Prompt, sklll- )VANTED-CANE, SUDAN AND M�-

or women who desire to add to their present �Ttors;:;����I��. {::I����:Je toC�����rce �fO�� seed. Highest market price paid.

��ceo;r.e, s"i�PI,;I�a��v'�T��l\�I:t�o�tf�l�u��;;:; the Patent Office, with fifteen years' exper-
Sharp Grain Co .. Healy, ,Kan •.

spare time Into dollars" and we will explaIn lence. B. P. Fishburne, 381 McGill Bldg., CRIMSON, MAMMOTH RHUBARB

our plan completely. Address, Circulation Waahfng ton, D. C.
. best variety. Plants for sale.· DeBc

Manager, Capper Publlcatlons, Topeka, Kan. PATENTS-WRITE TODAY' FOR' FREE
circular free. Henry Jefferies, Ottawa

PUT YOUR BUSINESS 13EFORE' MORE. Instruction book and Evidence of Concep- SWEET/CLOVER SEED, WHITE, C--

than 1,180,·000 farm Aamilles In the 16 tlon blank. Send sketch �r model for ex- ,well matured. Order- now. Ship wh

r lcheat Iigrlc\lHural states In tlie Union by amlnatlon artd/op�nlon; ��rlctly confidential. wish. U.30 bushel. Haiey & Thoma

using the Capper, Farm P..,ss.
-

A classified '1)'0 delay In my of,lces; my, reply spectat de- )dovllr, Kan. 1-
-

advertisement In thta- combination of power- Nlvery. Reasonable terms. Personal atten- -=�

rut papers w11l reach one famll� In every t16". Clarence O'Brien, Registered Patent :
-

three of the great Mid-West, and' wlll bring Lawyer, 743 S'outhern Bu tld lng; W·ashlqgton,

you mighty g:ood resulls. Thl� does not D. C. ,

-

apply to real estate or livestock advertising.

The rate Is only 60 cents per word, which

will give you,one Insertion In each,of the five

sections, Capper's Farmer, Kan"SRS Farmer

and Mall and Breeze, Missouri ;Ruralist, Ne

braska 'Farm Journal, amYOklahoma Farmer.

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO: FINE -CHEWING AND SMOK

Ing. Long silky' le!j.t. 10 pounds $2.50.'
Smoking 10 pounds $2.00. Adams Brothers,

Bardwell, Ky.'
"

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT" IS WORTH

$10' a copy to 'any man who Intends to

Invest any mon�y, hO.l"eve� small, who has

money Invested unprorttabtv, or who' can

save $5 or more per month, but who hasn't

learned the art of Investing for profit. It

demonatrattia the' real earnlug power of

money, the knowledge flnanc4lrs 1!ld'e from

the masses. It reveals the enormous profits

they make and shows hoav to make 'the same

profits. It explains how stupendous ror-'

tunes are made and why. they are made:

��� J}g0:�ln��o::lt�O ti!2�,���. .s ;��I�o��;�
It six months free. Address Investing for

Profit, 20 W. Jacl<son Blvd., Dept B-50.

Chicago.

THREE-YEAR-OLD KENTUCKY LEAF

tobacco. Pay only $1:DQ, and postage when

received for 3· Ibs. chewing. or 4 lbs, smok

Ing, or 7 lbs, No. 2 sm'oklng. Kentucky
Tobacco Assn" Hawesville, Ky. ....

,

TO INTRODUCE �R THREE-YEAR-OLD

tobacco wlll sell 1 ounds "Regular Smok-

Ing" 95c. Best Wea . Smoking $1.45. Best

Smoking $2.21>. Best Burley Smoking $2.95.
Medium Chewing $1.95. Best Chewing $3.25.

3 pounds Best Burley $1.00. 100 Fine Cigars

�;�9;�ld P3��, '1��:'.f:';�I�I;e:dar�����. saC�r��
BDUOATlOl!fAL. log free. Kentucky Tobacco Co., Owens

buro, Ky.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW:' �================�

rence, Kansa., trains Its studen ts for good

paying po.IUons. Write .for satalog.
AUTOl\19BILES

MEN-BOYS OVER 17. BECOME RAIL-

way mall clerks. $135 month. List posi
tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept. L15,

Rochester. N. Y.

AUTOM;OBILE OWXERS, GARAGEMEN,

mechanics, send today for free copy of

this month's Issue. It contains helpful, In

structive infol'matlon on overhauling, igni
tion troubleR. wirlng, carburetors, storage

batteries, etc. Over 120 pages, llIustrated.

Send for free copy toda�; Automobile DI

gest, 622 Butler Building, Cincinnati.
_

TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT TYPEWRHI'ERS. ALL MAKES.

Sold, rented, repaired, exchan,g.ed. Fire

proof sa'tes. Adding machines; Jos. C.

.Wllson & Co., TOpeka, Kan.

. FOR THE TABLE

TRI;'\L
for 6

prints.
Sedalia.

ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL

beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re

���t service. Day Night ,StudiO,

,

I

FARMERS' CLArSSIFIEO ....AD
I �

�

Mail This-fo _

/Kcinsas Farmer and Mail &·Breeie
/

USE THI� FORM

IT SAVES DELAY
"'-'---

/ Fill This, Please!_
I

Your Count of B4•••••••••••••• lVord.

Ratel

Topeka, Ka�sa8 . No. tweB to run •••••••••••••• .- •••• ;.
-

10 centa a ....ord on aln&'le In_rt(on I S centa'. ....ord _elo

week if orde.....d 4"oor'more consecutive .....,.,0.

MJhlmum charKe I. al.
, /

Count initials or abbreviations as word.

Amount e-flcloBed $ •• � ••••••
'

•••••••••

PZace under

hea.ding of'••••••• ;-•••••••••••••••••••

, , /-. .� '-

I
- I

,
---

;
'
..

I

/

-

--'
,

---
......

I
-"-

-

flontp

.. ... \
._

.. -,
..
- (State)

(Your Namp)

.-".

-,-- 1
./ I

(Town)

• .Nov�mb�.t-fl, 11122.

QUALITY NURSERY STOCK- FOIt�
lIlanUng. Low prices on Imported HOiland

bulb.,s. Wrl�e for catalogs containing valu.
able Inrormatjon to the planter. WIChita
����erles & !eed House,. Box �' WiChita,
FRUIT TREES GREATLY RE

Pe��l�::: a��re�� t�eifJ�nt;f:mB�O c

grapes, berries, nuts, pecans, mut
ornamental "trees, vines and ehr-ubs,
64-page catalog. Tennessee Nurser
Box 1131, Cleveitind, Ohio. ,

jZ\HI:U
l.l't:lltJ

Ulall. I,

i'f>;" I
horn

LclJn, r,

51:\'; !.I'
iL'U:l. r

rn;w. I',

8�r.E
l'I'L'ls.

����;;! ��.

'FRji:E-SJ;JND FOR
-

FREE BOO'!
hardy 'trees, plants, shrubs, vine

seeds, from the heart of the Ozarks.

for reference, lists hundreds of varle
low prices; directions for planting'
orrera, etc.' Book tr�ee, write tod�y.
kansas Seed & Nursery ce.,' Dept. G2

ettevllle, Ark. -

-.
HACHINEBY FOB 8&LE

SECO�D HiND ·TRACT.ORB-holl to
S. B. ':Vaughan, Newton. Kan.

" ,

MISCELLANEOUS
,

ARTIFICIAL EYES, $3. BOOKLET

Denrer Optic, 591 Barclay, Denver,
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVE,�=-"

R. Harold, 1006 Houston Street, 1\1

ta-n, Kan�_
BLACK WALNUTS, IUOKORYNUTS

other nuts for sale. Prices reas

Write Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.-

CATALPA POSTS, CAR LOTS. GR-
one and two; well seasoned. ID B

father, 412 W. 2nd St., .Wlchlta, Kan

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PL-
plano rql ls exchanged. Trade ol� fo

Stamp brings catalo�. Fuller, WI�
�

DOGS AND PONIES

HAL,F BULL A:'>ID HALF COLLIE

W. J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan.

'-

WANTED 100 WHITE SPITZ ESQUI,
pups. Sunnyside .Farm, Havensville,_

FOX-'l;ERRIERS, COLLIES AND 0
. dog!!. Puppies a specialty. L. Poos,
born, MO!> .

_

WANTED-::-50 WHITE ESQUIMO
pups every week. Also' other

Brockway, Baldwin, Kan.

STRAYED

TAKEN -UP BY DAVID HAZE)!
Tribune. Kan., Greeley county. Ka

October 21. 1922, 1 steer, 2 years old

red, branded on right Illp. Clifford

County ·Clerk, Tribune, Kan.

'TAKEN UP BY J. W. CUNNINGHA.

Hugoton, 3tevens county, on Septemi
1922, 1 hi:i�se mule, color gray or ,

white, age 12: w�ht about 800 pOUIl
marks or brands. c-:--F. Bell, .County
Hugoton, Kall..

.'

POULTR'T
_.
--/------------- .- ._.

----
-

__ ANCO�AS
PURE ANCONA COCKERELS. MRS .

L..eChien. Melvern, Ran.

PURE SHEPHARD ANCONA CO

ers. Ben Wille, Thayer, Kan.

SHEPPARD 33i A:-iCONA COCKE
All prices. Mattie Elliott. Milton, K

A:,{CO�A COCKERELS. GIES I.,.

strain. $2 to $5. Mrs. Helen Lilt

Hope. Kan.

EXTRA GOOD ANCbNA COCKE
Rtnte Fair winners. Bargain prIces,

:lfiller, Merldcn, Kan.

ANDA:LlJSIANS
� .

...._..,_...._�,

QUALITY BLUE A�DALUSIA:-I Coe

els. $3.00; pullets $�.OO .. A. A. :-l,

Inman. Kan. Route I, Box 5Q.

DUCKS
------------------------��
PEKI:'>I DUCKS, $1.25 ·�H. cr�:\fl

Ho�ffman, Preston, Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DUCKS $':1-050
White Embden GeeB�-''$5 pair. i\fr

Uprto.\\,ratr. Holton, Kan. _

:lIA�-f!lIOTH PEKIN DUCKS; WHTT�i
andoUe cockerels. Ca.tnlog free. .

.T. Higgins, Effingham, Kun.

PURE MAM.MOTH 'WHITE PEKr:-.'
Buff prplngton ducks and dr" I,es.

Frank Leonard, Emporia, Kan., RoutC'

GEESE

I I
�

NOTEI Count your name and addftM .. part of advertlaement.
FORTY TOULOUSE GEESE $3.00 1-

\ __ -' Ga�ders $4.00. Buff Orphlfi dral,es

1.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----;;;;--;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;:.;-;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:1

, Fred J. Bernrltter, St. Marys, Kan.
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�1LVER SPANOLED H:A.lWBURO SINGLE-_� RHODE -ISLAND ·RED

rrn I,,'rul" $2.00;. �ullet. ll-,50. 'Mr.. <M. cockerela. Dar,k \ted, large boned, 42.00.
lIocl," Lenexa_,�K�.�a.n=.========= Chas, Myers, -Bendena, Kan.

"-
I S'l'AN'DARO' ROSE COMB RED 'CQCKIER.-

J1EORO:SNI!I �,e.!8. 'Ear.ly' hatoh. $3.00 ·eo:eh. Eggs -tn
_ -eeason. 1T0e Kellogg, .. Qgallah, Kan.

S. C. WHIT.Ei LEGHORNE!. FORTY'imi'i'E'BRED·:R: C.·RHODE�ISLANO ; '''
. .Bl[ OUil.'FIELi>MEN A�D RE"ORTERS

Ptll' IJt oLi. BoX 7, Kinsley, �nsaa. White Cocker.els, eatly hatch, large type. _.

0111"':-; STRAIN SINGLE CQMB �H'ITE-- Ray B. King, Conway Springs, Kan. . -----------------�---:----....------....----'-.--r--
..

1'L<'�ilul'll Colcllerels. Dale 'Norman, eho.p- SINGLE COMB ·R·HQD.E· ISLAND 'C0CK-

Ilt,ttt I;,tll. erels. $l.50 and $3.00. Dark red. W. E. H'ODSTE-IN -cows' in the -:future 'to 8-yellT-old by Bonnieda1e 2d. 'out 1if
",!,r I'L'RE BRED S. C. WHITE LEG- RlchardBoll.-\Barnard, Ko.n.. 'Box 1:28_.__ get into -the 'Select circles of the 'Red Rose on a Mar:_y A'Dn foundatlon�f lu,,'il cockerels $1.50-each.., Kat.ie Smith, ·R

.. C. auo CQCK'ERELS FROM 300 'EGG
.

.4,<dvR'nced Register' must _hit .a -one 2-iYelfl'-0Id. $60.; -fl.tVe yearlingt!l,
I,C�'" Kan. �tNlin, "2.00 and sa.en du�lng November.

litt! f" i d 'h f th f "'85 "0 d h'lf. 'If
51,,,;1.1': C01l1B WHIITE LEGHQRN 'FULI ,PUllets. $3.00. Mau.d Smith. "'Iden, Kan. . 1, e. 'aster .ga t an ence or

.

e,w,er_a'vernge. 'P" • ., • 11in -one
... )�r er ,cal' ,

iet;. cockerels ·41.00. Write. Nellie Eree- StNG'LE CQMB DA.RK RED, BIG BQNED will 'be chosen. IFeeHng'that ilihe·:J)i.'..esent $'70; F. ,M. !rarbing, 'Leon, I(;an., !)lie
mau. I ,,.soto, ·Kan.. 7 cocker-ets, from .penned ..stock, 4150 to standards fQf' ..production to' '1idmit.a cowr-$'l40 ;-·fi. ·C. 'Woodman, 'Rosal1h,'�I I': COMB WHITE LEGHQRN CQCK- $3.50" Mr•. Lizzie Anderson, _B.lue M.o.und, COW to ·the A .. .Jl; were so 16w that .. :.J�an.,_-a .cow, 2-y.ear-ald, .and_Y�adings .

.. �rl'I�, $1.50' each. Barron strain. O. L. _K-"-IJ.�n�. _;:___�__�______
... "

Fr" 1;lllldu.le. lKan. -D.A.RK RED R'08E CO� CQCKER/ElLS. most of the good mUk CO'YS of the at $15'2.50, $122.50 and $122.50; D. E.
'1';'1;1.1-: COMB �UFF .LEGHQRN CQCK- . Grand eire won state prize 1921 ·Emporla. breed 'wene th-m'eoy .adroitted, and ;the Hull, ,Eldorado, Ka;n ••. ·two. COWS, aver
",«I,. choice color, $1.25 each. Harry March hatch. :Prlce $'3>00 ,each. l!>. {<D••Gar- '''ad''R'D(.>ed'' registraltion was '11 l!!is- uge :'$1-18.75t; .M. 'Brailey, 'Towanda,
ll"il1. ,·.tldwell, Kan." ,man, Lucas, Ran.

nomor, -the .board of dh;jlctors �of the Kan., �$157.5(}" each for .a cow' al!l). .. aro:�:,:,��:I�?�1.2�' e�h. w::B:�a��?'���� ���t·N����n8�_O�:afnIN*·h�t��:A.I�ha·��I�� Holstein-Erfesfnn Association at a re- 2-�ear�0Id; , iEd 'Mulch; Leon; 'Kan.,
[ophll' .. 11 iliord, Kansas. winners. L. F .•Cyr, member American '�oUI- cent .meetmg .ralsed 'the standu.rd- ap- cow, "$90; George 'Showalter, '.Rose
1'1:1.1-: CQNI B WHITE LEGHQR::-< COCK- try Association. Clyde. Kan. - proximately 33 .per 'cent.

-
._

.

.

- -

Hill, Kan·., '-2�yea'l'-old, '$72.50.', F. W.·s
;'1' .. ',. *1.00 to $1.50. Mrs. Willard .!3ishop, JQHNSQN'S S. C. REDS; 100 <S_QCKERE-LS

EmP'" i.i , Kan., Route 5. _ and pulle�. for saki, �rom penned mat- The new .requtrements 'for the A.. 'It, Culver, tRose !Hill, K.ifn.. yeaTling
�, '-1 EGHQRNS HENS $8.00 AND Ings ; blue rrtbbon cocks as. sires. 'Rich Red in 'the 3GG·day dlvlslon -aue 3118 ,pounds -cows, $56.25, yea.rling b]jH.-$55; 'Will1oP:11',;I'"I,( j1,;'1' duze'n ; c'ockerels $1.·50. Sarah strain. J.IC. Johnson,.Mt. Hope, _'Kan. _ of butterfat when 'cow if! 2 yea'rs-dld Bates, Augusta, Kan., 2' ;y:ear old bull,
0� ,,�Gretna, K.an. S. �;,�H:dB.sm�:g::e�� Plr�����d�:"W aud 27 pounds more annually till the $0-;:.50; and F. I�. Brown, Latham�
,:: :';.ai�E�'�I�:u'WI�������.S' �t,.�ci hatche_d ..... $3 and $5. Satisfaction gu�ran- cow is 5 years. �l�, when the requtre- Kll:n., bull calf, :$50. . ,'.

..

D;:t:t";'�r. Quenemo, K,m.
teed. Mrs. Royal !fenderson, MU)1den, Kan., merit for al'Iii11'ssron is 480 pounds,

�;I.I��1 WHITE LEGHQRN 9QCKER- I while he't·etofor�--i�.:'·}1a8" .been 3GO 'Dates ',for Boy._1!i Auctions ')
,·1,. F:" 1'0 large. five -pdtnts $1.00. Gile: TpRKEYS ..

. pounds. For seven-aa'y tests the re- ". '

'

..

CUlllli,,"llant, LeRoy. Kan.
'.

.

t' 10' 1 f . th .?_ '':--' SpeclUl Importance attaches thlS
Qf,II.ITI· RuSE ·CQM.B. BUFF LEGHORN LARGE BOUR�QN .RED TQMS, $8.50; qUlle.men .IS . .POUll(.S. or e -. y,ear yeU-L to the uuction ·sales of pUl'ebl'!'d "'_

c",'I",,. .. 18. ppllets, cheap., ·Mrs. Anna F�nl( hens $6.50. David Keller, Cha"e, Kan. old a!ld 1 pound. addItIOnal �n,tl.l the
and stockel' and' -feed r', st ck -'..

t
./

Sur",,,,·II. Dflnn..nrOg, Nebr,," PUREl BR'ED B0URBQN TURK.EYS. T0MS :cow 1S 5 years old, w.hen It IS 16 r ,'. _

er n e 0 U.

Si"'- H'n-F LEGH0RN, H-ENs, PURE $10.QO: hens $6.00. Mrs. C,. F._ Hi8e�, lIol-. ounds,
. the I�ansas (J,t(V ,stock �a'Fds,. Novem-

·uuti. it"It")' la·yers. $1.00 each. - Mrs..S. C. comb, KansRs. p
A Ad

_

d' Regish'" certificate lJer 18 to �5. The SI1orfhorn-Herefofd-
Whit I fl, r:t. 3, 'HoltoI}, !fan.

.

.. PURE B'RED .M�MMQTH BRQNZE TQMS, I�' v;8Ince �
. Aberdl'en Angus snles of' ,bveeding-C1Itt-EXl'I: c I'J:-;E SINGLE.CQMB WHITE LEG- $10.00 and $20.00; pullets '$6.00. '(lmll 0'"- hereafter ""ill be Ii paper 'l'epresentmg tle'v.'lll d >lI-ieate 11 '�I ill''hot II c"d,erels, 'Ma:rch hatch, $1.5.0 each. burn, Chapman, Kan.

_ distinct superio.rity in_the 1)el'forJllunoo
-

'.

e .Ie �!,!w - �a � 'Pll;:v. •

on '

s. n ,,,,,,'. Williamsbuug, 10...". '. M,AMMQ'l'H PURE B�ED BRQNZE TUI_t- for which 'da,iry cows are kept.
. ill the new _:c>o\mel'lcan flto:.Y'III.bulldmg.

iiAI!i; .. :..- S'l'ftA'IN S. C. WHITE 'LEG- 'keys. Goldbank strain. -Hen" ·,8,00; toms '

,- - The ·Sh6r.thor.n sa1es ,vm .. �be . held
h,)rn ,ocl<erels, March and' AprIl hatch. $15.00. Mrs. ··Martha Haynes. GrantVille, "Vednest!'lY November 2') ·w

.

APri"I' ,',' "Dnable. S. C. wedel. ,Canton, Kan. Kan. Good ·Holstein Sal!). at ToiJelm '7,' .
.

"

-. -
.

.

"

'ii\T:1',';1J SINGLE CQMB WHITE I,EG- PU);!,E BRED .BQURBQN RE�S. FRUM Ooclwl. "estern fIeld. Ieplesen,tatbiv�:?f
hoI''''' coel{erels, $1;50; pullets, $1.76 each. St..'e Show prtze winning sires. Toms The best ·Holstein sll..le so far this the Shorthorn aSSOCIation. WIll ml}.n-

lit,. II·nr)· Wegman, Jr., Route 4. Sabetha, $9.00; hens ·$6.00. Mrs. J",ke Royer, Gove, season wus held under the munage: age the Shorthorn sale. -The ;Royal
�*i::I: l'OMB 'BUFF .LEGHQRN CQCK- �;';iTE. HQLLAND -'!'URKEYS, SIREl!> BY n;ent of D�·. '�', H,,�rott, at .Topeka: I-!(;;z.el'Ui·d sa,le wfll'be r?�ld Thurs<4'Y,
,,'t"'. prl"e winning stock, '$1.26 each; --first prize Tom at State 'fall' 1922. P.lces r"!l!!:, Octoser 2G. lh-e 'OCCaSlO!l wa� NovemlJer 23. R..J. I�1llzer. secret{l'l'Y

II�.O,' I.·'r do.en. Oeo. W. Hunt, Blue-Rap- $12 and $18. Satlsfa<:tlon guaranteed. �rs. th.e dispersion of the Chestn
..
ut &'S011S - of the Amel1iQgn Hereford 'Oattl("id, I; '-.

A. B. McPherson, D,ghtor;, Kan. -

I 'd h D" Ka but to' make -n ad ", A
.

t' .�.

'Si\'(;'1 I' 1'0MB WHITE LEGHQRN HENS. JI�AMMQTH BQURBON RED TURKiEYS. It;l . o,� emson, n:,.. re· ers SSOClR lOn, IS manager of-;_.;\'\1',: ;"'".• old a'nd"of Wycoff and 011'kdale .
Re"ult fifteen years' careful breeding. Sat- a,J�ood bIg 'olifel'lllg consIgnments had the l'Ierefol'd sale . ..-

. _

b""I:Io"' H.ob ·'each. �isherdale FarmB,' 18�aotion guaranteed. Reasonable prices.· been- ,taken frolll. the herds of H. B. The Aberdeen-An"'us sale ,vill be
n'i!",,, I'''".

. James MtlhoHlIJ!d,. Bellaire, Kan.
',' O()\vle�' C 'V �lVIcCoy J A Arfman held Fl'i lay 'N'

.,

b 24 y� 1 m

B.\I�I:'" S[NGLE CQMB. 'WHITE LEG-
-
"'_

I' ::s, •..'. , .• .., l " ovem er • 'ua ...

hunt '"cI<erels, sired by 288-304 egg cock- ana A. A. ·Quinlan. The last named Hooker of l\Iaryville, 1\10., will 1I1an-
erel,. ! i.;,'J. i\lrs. JIenry,;Wegman, Jr., Route )\'YANDOTTES : ,consignment was not in shape to sell age the Aberdeen·Angus sale.' IJJhCl;e
4, ;"1 .... 1"1. l,un,

..

WHITE WYANDQTTE 'C'QCKEREIlS, $2.00. ,to advantage, lJut �vith the' exception will be a "speciaL auctiotl sale of.3oli.1 I: I:ON STRAfN WH-ITE LEGHQRN W. L. Bunni'ng. White City. Kan.
. of these animals the cattle sold well, Spotted Poland China ho"'s starting atco('\,' r�'ls from special pen; eggs direct

PURE '''RITE -WYANDO E coe E "t-- .
-

I"_ tt·t

from ""I,ol'(ors. $3.00 each. W. H. N.eLson,·
'."

?
TT K' R- making an average w.en alJove $200. 7· o'('lock Wednl'sclay ·evening No"em--'els, ,Regal strain, $_.00. ,V. H. Nelson, ::-... f 1 I 1j!30-'d b

'
'

.

\
Illnn""I·"li". Kall. Minneapolis, Kan.

..
.

- '.J;'he top 0 tie 'sa e was 'I' ;), pal . er 22. in chij,rge. of Henry Faulkner,�Ii' 1'1':1) ENGLISH BARRQN S. C. '

f B ff I Ell 21 7 'ears old 'd t f tl N
.

l\'hi' .. l.eghorns. Trapncsted. Bred to PURE BRED WHITE WYANDQTT!'J_�QCR- or u a. 0' a ( ., � ,
... IJl�Sl en 0 Ie.. atlOnal Spotted Po-

,",orol ::,)0 eggs. Pullets. cockerels. Bar- .erels $2.50-3 for $7Jl,O. Good laying strain. Two other cows -sold at ,$300 each. land ehina Record .

gdi:lS. ';c". Patterson. Richland. 1(3n. :�vi�I�ell���:;�e, �";�� CQMB WHIT<E T,�e top w�nt .,�o ·Mrs. F. �. S(!hultze -_._
sm; .. ,: l;U)IB DAlm{ BRQWN LEGHQRN Wyandotte cocl,erels for sale, $3.00 each. of Ozawakle, Kan. The hIghest bull Stoekmen to -Hear Messiah0001, 1',.1,: $'3.00, "Ever·Lay" strain. White

Henry Timken, Bison, Kan, ''',n. S the cllestnut .llertl' bull, U. S.' _
.

\\'y,,"01 "t': cocl,erels $2.00. Doth expert "... The 'big 'stage from which the Mes::-
,"11,'1 ,II'S. !';orm9-n J. Gr088. Russell, .Kan. Sndie Vale Johannllo-. Echo, which siah Ohorus will sing in the dedica..

-

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED brought
-

$275, going to the l\Hssouri tion of the new kmer.icfin 'Royal Live-_LANGSHANS WE PAY THE' HIGHEST 'JliARKET FQn S'fate Hospital herd 'at at. Joseph. stock Show building, the evenIng 'of
kl.:-;GSHAN CQCKERELS, FEB- poultry. Shlp�to 'Wltchey & C9 .. Topeka. Among the heaviest buyers were F. E. No.vember ,.18, ,and again on'the alftel'-lialch. $1.50. E: Coburn. Preston, SRIP CHICKE'l':;rS NQW. WRITE FQR AD- Hurt of<Virlley Fans, Kan., and ,Fl!ed noon·of NOI'6miler 10, has been el'ecteri

"1:8D WHITE LANOSHAN CQCK- C;0�1;:.-;; �e�U:.keys. _ducks. -

geese. "The La).;e oJ Esk-ridge, Kan., who took at the ,north 'I'nd of the arena. .It is
.. �5 eacn. Extra large. Chas. Nel- PR'EM'TUM .PRICES PA TD FQR SELECT fiye head each. Several others t60k visible from 'every point In tl1e' hug�"'·.'llta, Kan. market eggs and poultry. Get our ·quo· three I�end each. Bidders were pres- nrel)a ,and -the bulconies. The carrF--��-==

�. �':,t�;:ny�O�VObek�'emiu�. Poultry --Products !:'nt ftom nearl" all sections of Kan- ing power of the voices will be ex-l\JINOR.CAS sas and -from jiissouri. .)
erted over a llIaximum distanee .of
more than 250 feet,lis it is that far

l\lule StIlI", at the ''Royal'' from the tOl1most sl'at in the f;outh
The mule; one .of the lllajor farm bank of the are,na b"alcony .til the stag'e,

products, in Missouri, Kansas, Okla-'. r�he singers will. have.a huge dress
-homa, Nebraskall:nd Iowa, wi:tl have mg a,nei assembly room at the real'. of
'his hihing lit the American Royal the stage, fl'ld will have onJy�a few
Livestock. Show NO'I'ember 18 to 25. downward steps to' take frum .the
W. E. EIg�Pllltte City, Mo., :\)'ho dressing room to the stage prOjlm;.

s.uperintemled the St. .Louis World's. The arena will be seated especially for
lJlA9 CQCKERELS, '49 VARIETIES. HATCH., Fail' mule sIloW, is superhitendent of the chorus d-edication. �

Ing eggs: Free Book.
_ Aye Bros., Blair, the mule ,section ·of. t�e Amer.ican The-permanent'''cnairs in t1',� ·halcQny

Neb .. Box 5. Royal this year, and '!l real Missou- and. the boxes will afford vleasant
. c. RED 'CQCKERELS. BQURBQN RED rian; ·W. L. Dickinson, Lexington, seatmg capacity in the balconie'!. Seat
m;r�r;;d: f'oir. .l���' L;Cr�9S:.n��1.en�· well

�Io.! ,vin be the judge. Prizes will srue and place of sale_will be an--'
iVHITE WYANDQ'l'TE CQCK'ERELS $2'.00 total abouf $1,000. nounced S0011. It is expected Bocieties
and $3.00, �u(f Leghorns $1.60;' White from 'all over the Centl!al West andAfflcan Guineas $1.50. M'l's. 0. Q. Rich·

indivldtfal music lovers will give' tlierds. Beverly, Kan.
.. Leidy's Shorihorns Sold \Vell

cO' C K ERE L S : . CQLUMBLlCN WYAN· first metropolitan) appearance of the
'-dottes, Speckled Sussex. Buff and Black There �vas no fancy breeding in the I.illdsbol'g Chorus' a big house. _There.Cochln Bantams, Sebright Jap Silkles. Fan� Fremont-LeidY Shorthorn sale .at Leon, is. pnly one other orgaui-zation that isy pigeons. J, J. Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan.

Kan., October 24, but satisfacfOl'Y
P���nze���r�ey,,:Q.g,r,;ro��� G:;;"�lJl�?Tg prices prevailed due to th good up- ���?��':�)I�s t�heth'70��������g��0;�::
White Leghorn cockerels. Satlsfllctlon guar- pearauce of the offering and the very sio11 Play."

-

anteed. George Schultls, Sylvan Grove. Kan. evident fact that many of the cows

. 'Were gOQd milkers. .A:nd, bl.1eeders of

How to- Get Department Fil:ms--- .purchred_SllOl'thorns might well con-

;__ SITler the trend of clemand anel prepare
The United States -Department of for the incl.feasing tendency of far�lers

AgriCl�1
re Ill!,s just issued Depa l't- to buy. the Shorthorn �ow tlwt .IS a

ment I cular']II'o. 233, Motion Pictures gOO<;l milker. _
.

of the United States Department of Nineteen cows averaged exactly
;\g·riculture, wIllch may be ohtainerl $!l25;. five 2-year-old cows, $102.50;
free on application' ,to the Department eight' yearling cows, $83; two heifer
at Washington, D. C. It tells how calves', $65. .';fhe 34 females averaged
these films may be obtained for COl11� $108. A 2-year-old' bul], a yearling bull,
munity meetiIlgs, and gives a li::::t (,� and n bull calf brought r�specttvelY
tliem. $97.50, $55, and $fiO, making a sale

.

avcrnge on 37 head of $105.
Buyers were as follows: W. SGw

ers, Leon, Knn.,· four cows, avprll'ge,
$H2.50; 1 2-yeal'-0Id, $100; one- IteHel'
calf, $GO; HOl1c '£aylor, Douglass,
Kan., foul' cows, ave1'l1ge $110; F. H.
.Johnson. Leon, Knn., hyo cowsz/ aver
age $08.75; W. l\L White. Leou, Knn.,
two cows, average $111.25 ;--e. :\� l\lc
Laughlin, Rosalia, K!ln., top cow" an

'.,.
I BHODE ilS�DS

l..\'·I; .IIT:-IQRCA, "'RITE ,LEGHQRN
{·!wh· ,·1::1 and hens. Claude Hamilton, Oar
ett. J� I II.

P..OULTRY SUPPLIES
PILOT.BRAND QYSTER SHELLS-
shipped In Cllr lots to Hutchinson, and

I d�sJr�����O��PI��:v li�r:igr�o��[::�' fo��r1l!J
upplles In Central Kansas. Write for spe
lal price list. The Young & Sons Merc.
0", Hutchinsoti\ Kan.

. ORPINGTONS
"" a

ORPINGTQ::-< COCK.ER)<�LS, s

W. D, Krause, Hillsboro. Kan. c

GTQN PULLETS $1.00.
C

0: George Crawford, Mus-

QUS BUFF ORPINGTON
O. Golda Leonard,

..

Route 2,
_

QRPINGTQN COCKERELS.
00:' D. E. Qp.linger, Jewell. S

QRPINGTON COCKERELs
y seiected stock. Mrs. Vera ,
t-_yille, Kansas,

:BUFF QRPINGTQN COCK-
-

inning stock, $3.00. Mrs. B ..
a

Iley Falls. I(an. -

BUFF QRPINGTQN CQCK-
kind. $3.00 each. Satlsfuc·
Russell Welter, Grimtv_llle, c

NGTQN CQCKERELS $2.50
B. Leghorn cpckerels" .$1.0Q,
wing White. Saint Francis,

ES AND FEMALES: QR-
andottes, -mcl,s and Reds,
nd geese. Gl.en H. Bare.

'MOUTH ROCl'�S
__�w��_____�_

ReCK CQCKERELS $1.60.
y. .

:Mlnneola, .Kan . � --'

" CQCK;EREUS FROM CER-
.

Sylvan - ·Mllier.. Humboldt,
.�.

'E R 0' C K . CQCKEIfELS.
$2.00. "'. H. Nelson, Min-

KS, VIGOROUS, B'ItED TO
.00 ; cockerels $3.0.0. Mrs. J.
ne, I(ansas.

-

RED WHITE ROCK CQCK-
·tze winners, $�.OO and $3.00.
y, Goodland. Kan. -

COCKERELS FRQM TRAP-
gs and' over ancestors. $2.25.

C. L. Loewen, lUllsboro,
... -t

<: COCKERELS $3.00; BRAD-
recto e�ert culled. Satlsfac- id.· .. Mrs. Norman J. Gross,

8E'VERAL VARIET,IES

�p�(:ialJ
"'. GI'an

Suggest to Your Neighbor
,�prs a

towa
That some 'better 'fann animals

will add to the income' front his
farm. Perhaps you can' g'D' in with
him on the -purchase of a better
sire Utan either would care to buy
alone.
More imporjant, however, is ·to

be alert to the big values one now
can secure in llurebred females
suitable for foulI(lation stock_
Nevel' was the time for buying
better, 01' the advantage of-- good ,

)lUrebreds over grades greater in
)lrollortion to the difference in
pl;ce. .

Look thrn this paper for oppor�
tunities. Take the matter up with
·peveral l\llvertisel's 'whJ}...ar-e in po
sition to supply you.

'I'FF
I'LlllSU
lweI
lird!;.

1.1 1'1

B They're Using More Wool
The consumption 0'£ wool in the

United States last year was 72 million
more pounds than 'jn 1020, according
o the United Stutes Depnrtment of
Agriculture. '. T.be amollnt 'of wool ilsec1
n 1921 was 572,724,000 ponnds as com

pared with 500,744;QOO pounds in 1!l20.

.J
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A NebraSka Topliner

LISTEN. 40 acre Imp. far� $1200. Good terms.
. A report comes to the office of the

9thor farms. McGrath. Monntaln·Vlew. •.Ho. American Poland China Re�ol'd ASS&.
WRITE FOR FREE LIST of farm. In

elation of the remarkable per'forlllunC!
Ozark.. Do"'I... · Co. Abstract .t¥. .• Ava. Mo. of the. sow recorded U!f"Lndy' Seirel"i

60 A. UIl'.13lack Pratr-le, good locatton. Corn. B. ll004�8; owned �Y W. W. Rogel"!!
wheat. \ Worth $80. P.L}Ce· $67,.50. h,OOO of �orl"lll county in Nebraska, Thil

.ca�h. W. D. Blanken8hip. Buffalo. Mo. sow IS 3-.years old and farrowed tire
G36 ACRES. stock and graIn farm, halt mile

litters wltfiln a, period of less I:lua
railroad town: $37.50 acre. Terms. Ad- two years and raised, 40' pigs in Ihe'

dress John Thatcher. Osceola, MI880urt,. fj,ve litters. �.
t

40 TO 320 ACRES In H'enry Co., among one Besides thls•.she was f!_ro;t ill her
of the best counties In lhe state. 'write or la s d g d 1 i

call. \V. M. Stevens. Clinton. H;enry 'Co .• Mo.'
S

\
an ran C lalIl;p on sow in •

go_Ot!- show and sezeral of her so
'

MISSOURI $5 down $5 monthly buys 40. daughters. and "granddilughtes "'ell!,
acres truck and poul try land.. near town '. I > t· t

.
l!

Southern Missouri. Price $200. Send for prom nen winners a same fail'. 'j'he
bargain list. /.Box 22. Kirkwood, Mo, old sow certainly is· the mortgn.l,;e lift.

ing kind.
(

L .. �" ,

J..
,;

'KAN'SAS'/FARMER .·ndMA.IL
& BREEZE

I'

, j
"

'"4_ '

".

l\Ussouitr

Pa.v No Advance 'Fee �,.o't::'ff;·r"!'.1l�:
tal. Jor atoll kind of contraot without fir.t knowing

��'l:� ::tr':;:,�.until ar� ab8olu�elll�honorablt, re-

WRITE J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO'" Dal

hart._ Tex", for ch2ice wheat and corn lands.

.

,The-,RealEstate For Bea�Eo�t��erit�
M k Pl

..

.

on,This Paa-e
.

---

ar et are
-

460 a line 'p,er Issue on' tlme'brden.
� 6.0e' a line per IlIoIue on 1 til!'e or�n.

There are 10 other Capper Publications that reach over tw'o million 100.000 tamilles

which are also widely used for real estate Ildvertl8lng. Write for special Real Estate

advertising rotes on these papers, Special discount given when used In combination.

NORTHEAS� KAN. Bottom and upland farms.

60 AWgOOd deed soil, fair Improvements. I\lelvln Ward •..Holtoo. Jackson Co•• Kansas, POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$.6 down, $5 monthly

" L.,� • Smith, Route 2. ��oran, Kanso8.
320 ACRES. sqq,tt County, Kansas; smooth so�"i8t1���, a���� ����: ���,; �g���ry J't���

30 ACRES. nice home. For description write pr����en���dwel!alfoc;���I;v"ttJgn�����4 e: bargains.. Box 425-0. Cariha.e. Ml..ourl.

owner, CynthIa. Thomos, Ba�CI!lY. KplI. rlflce, $35.00 acre. I\lansfleld Investment &I;

80'ACRFoS-40 mile's' K. Coo Mo. All In cultt- Realty Co ... ·Hellly. Kall"lls. . I
vatton. B(�� 65, I.a Cygne, Kan8as,

'

IMPROVEd FARI\IS IN EASTERN KANSAS
320 A., 200 A. 1ft cuttrvarton.
160 A., 120 A. In cultivation.

160 A., 85 ·A. In cu)tivatlon.
147 A., all under cultivation.

80 A., 65 A. In cultivation.

80 A., 50 A. In wheat, balance pa.ature.
40 A .. extra good Improved.
10 A" close In to'1'iri7-
House alM1' 2 Iots town property.

/Prlced for qli1cl, sale. 'Write or 'Ilee
• W. E. Craig. Holl8 Summit. Kansas

$20 PER ACRE up crop payment plan.
Wheat and Irrigated lands near Garden City,

'_

big yield. alfalfa, wheat an.d garrlen r�ruck,. '80 ACRE Improved Irrigated rallcb In south-

fine schools. Lands covered by electric power. ern Idaho. Good �al1d, good roads, good

A, H. \Varner &I; Son Garden • City. Kan. water right. My equity casly-ol\ will. ex·
.

, change for good Kansas �tock.�nch. �'rlte

750 ACRE beautiful level fl{'rm, adj.!llning owner, Box 686, Culdwell. Ida.•�o.

)
town In Lane county, Kansas; it's one of

_�h;oJ:::e��u�?lisl.:':�!a�����, ':r°r'!Fn�r;le�, sot��:; MINNESOTA
outbuildings; nearly 400 acres fine wheat; �_......

����",,��_w�������

abundan_ce wti!ter'; real snap. owner non- 80 ACRES equipped 'Mlnnesota farm; good

�:�:f�!id �nl& i!.';:;Co�ii:��I,vl1ft'B::'.:'� .serlve to two fine markHs. handy to high

tll8 Bldg., 10th & Walnut, Kansas City, Mo. schoo). \creamery. churches; black loam. near

good fishing fake; la"ge am�!\!nt cord wood;
6-room house, large porch. ba'i'n for 10 head,
tool -shed, hog house, 6 cows, young stocl<,
horses, chlcken�, machinery, _all for $4.200,

easy terms. Details; page 4, Sperry's cata

logtie, fcee copy. Sperry Realty & Invest

ment Company, N-6 Pittsburgh Bldg .. St.

Paul, Minn. )

I (

S· ·..Il AI tie All adv...ti,ino _II

I�laj 'I�O Cedi.cOntinUIIfIU or·

.,.,-- dn, and d,q,no' of
� intended for tM Btal E,tale D_tment m,..C

f'«II:h.thi' offiu blllO o'cloDA: Saturdall mominD,_
",en-in'advo;""" of publication. ,

160-ACRE FREE HOMESfl'EADS, healthful

oza:ks.. Write 11,. De"ker. Norfork. Ark.

I
'

.

.

WASmNG.TON

$600 FIRST..-PAYMENT gets 120-acre farm.��

5 room house. spring, orchard. Pr1c1r'$1800. \\ E CAN LOCATE a num oe r of good fam-,

Have other farms: list rree. I\lammoth

1-
Illes In the Puget Sound country of Wllsh-

Realty Company, Mammoth Spring, Ark. ln g tun on 5 and 20 acre tracts suitable for

_.

small rrutts, vegetables and dairying. Work

\VOUI.D YOU BUY A HOME? With our in canneries and fisheries assured to actual

llberat terms? FaI'J11S of uil�es for white settlers, Easy terms and excellent climate,

people only. Write for OUI' new list. Send for free book. E. C. Leedy. Dept. G.

Mills &I; �on, Booneville, Arkansas. Great :Sorthern Balhvay, St. Paul, 111 Inn.

BUY A FARM In thsgreat fr)l!t and far':"-. I\IUN��IPAL LANDS for sale by the As-
ing countrv ot nor-thweat Arkansa8� where t r le t ; no agents, no comrntsstonj interesled

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. o.n ly In getting home-builders on 'the project.
For free literature a!)d list of farms wrUe Longest growlpg season In the Northwest.

Doyel ,&I; A181p. Mountalnbnrtr, Arkan8R8. Gal'llens and 'fruits thrive: schools, filgh-.
ways and raIlr'oads the beRt. Junction Snake

.

a"d Col\lrrrl>la RI\,9rs. 'Wrlte for terms and

I
folder. Address Burhank IrrlgotJon District

.

•

�.,;...,��wwww������������� No.4 Burbanl, \\'Ilshln·gton. TRA'DES- A S
'-

40 ACRES, adjoining small town, Franklin! FOR FLORIDA LAND. wholesale, retail or
' , . TR DE -TB'ADES

county. InlJ)fOYecl. Special price. "'rite., excqange, write Interstnte l)evelol.nleut
_

w���clci�� ��yU�ltt�uJt;/���p;r=!�v���. w:���s���

���n�r'\�'iiiIPt�,�d ..

aC�m��,�;:"t"tt..��.��; Kllnsas.11
Co., Sellrrltt llIdg•• Ransus City, Mo. REAL ESTATE WANTED. I able

commission. ]'0;0 lIeal, no pal' Tend,

���__������---.' quick with C. i\1. Kelley. the Lllnd 11...

8,O.A60• $50 I'En A .• 120 A. $75 pe� A., 160 A. I COLORADO CASH YOlTR PROPERTY qulck'y. Location Beaver City, Nebl'1l1l1<a. .

• per A., 160 A. $75 per A. All giod Immate�al. Particulars fl'ee. tktlv ..rsnl .

Imp. fal'ms, extra good terms
..

lSpanlller 1100 ACnES 2 miles of R. R. lown. Alfalfa.'1 Sale� Ag�. e�. Box 43. X. Topeka, KanSAS. • LAND'':_VARIOUS STATES

Land Co., Ottnwa, Ksn. I I

-

grain atato lanll. l!'onsoiJdated school.
"-'

---------------'...,.�-----;, I Mail ro at thu door FIne Improv,'- FAR�IS \VANTED: 'Give full description
."

80 �CRES, j miles of Ottawa,. Kansas. 3 ment�,., <I fences. Artesian and Irrigation and cash prIce. Quick sales. LcuderbraDlI, SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUlCKl.Y

nules of LeJ"oup, all tlllable-, real good Im- watet'. Pl'lce and" te-rms wnltl! Hurry ..N"V-I SaleM Agency, 0-30, Cimarron Kansas, 1 for cash, no matter where located. partie·

���:.e'$t��loS. cl�h� "��:It���� 5 r:.r�;;s �?�e.per 8lnger, Center. ColO.
.

• ulan free. Real Estate Salesman Co" III

L Ottllwa Realty Company, Ottawa, Kansa8.
WANT TO HEAR from party having farm

Brownell. Lincoln, Neb.
�

�IDAHO
tor sale! Give particular. and lowest price. PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or

,John J. Black, Capper S$ooehlppewa Fana.WIs. 'easy terms, along the Northern Pacltle Rr.

In Mlrine80ta, North Dakota, Montana, Idah�

Wa.hln�ton and Oregon. Free Illeralor.

Say what slate Interests you. H. W. 8yerl1.
81 Northern Pacific RlI'•• St. Paul. Mlnn,

SO. EAST KAX. FARMS $�5 acre up. Free

list. A. 111. Cole Land Co" Independence. K8.

"ESTERN KANSAS land,' chea'P. Easy
term •. Wr..!t" Ja8� H. Little. LaCrosse;� 't..

·GOOD FARMS, 40'S lIP, CHEAP., Now Is

the time to buy. Franklin Co.' Inv. Co••

�tIlWQ.. Ran"as.

FI:SE CATTLE RANCH

1,140 acre. on good sized creel" �40 plowed,
good buildings, 1,000 acres '""w pasture,

$50.. (1'1' B. God"ey, EmporIa, Kanyus,!

, G�t.�I��C���!�. ��,���R-go�:·. re���
Iland. No ·trades. Grifflt.h &I; Baughman.

. Llb�ral or SatantA. liAnHlls.

AO ACRES IlIJPROVED. $65 per acre .. $1.000
cash. ] 60 "acres Irn pr-ov ed. $67.60 per acre.

$1,000 cJ>oS!!. The Allen County Investment

Co.: lorn. KansRs.

BUY'IN northeastern Kansas where- corn,

whea t and all tame grasses are sure.

'''Send for farm list. Silaa D. Wan,er, 727%
Oommeretal St., AtchlllOn. Kan"as.

RANCJL.lo"OR I';AI.E. N.'V. Kansas on South

Beaver. 1800 n. Timber. alfalfa and springs.
All lays tOl':l_ether. For pric'e. and tel'rrfs write

"D. C. Downl\tg, R.F.D. No.2. McDonald, Kan.

80 Acres Only $250'
s. W. Wichila 45 ml .. near t<,.,yn; gd"od loam

soil; 50 A. wheat; new bu.ngalow, barn etc.,

pass.; $250 cash. $500 30 days •. $500 yearly.

R. 1\1. 1II1lls, Schwelter Bldg .• \Vlchita, Kan.

KA'NSAS'

OHIO

IF YOU ARE 1WOOKING for a- farm bargalP'
of 184 acres, <if well tilled land In good lo

cation. with first class bui l d l ngs, sol! that

has produced 150 baskets of corn, 80 bus�ls
of oats, 40 bushels of wheat per acre; with

va l uub l e ptece of \ walnut tI�ber, send 10

cent" In stamps for.. 1Il1'.strated description
. and price to Wm. Purdy) R. D. No.4, New

London, Ohio.
. '.

"

TEXAS

ARKANSAS

LOANS AND MORTGAGES

I WANT FARMS and landa for cash' buyers.
Wllj deal with the ownets only. R. A,

McNown, 329 Wilkinson Bldg., Omaha, Neb,

I HAVE' CASH :B�lj:nS for salnble farms.
WIU�eal·wlth owners ani),. Give descrip-

tion and ea'sh pr'lce. _ I
.

I\Iorrls 1\1. Perkins, Columbia., Missouri
.

and MAIL
& BREEZE

Farm� Ranch Loans
�an.sas ILnd Oklahoma'

Lowest Current - Rate

Quicj,c Service. Liberal Option:
Interest Annual or ·Semi-Annual.

---THE -.'IONEER MORTGAGE -CO..

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

RealEstate ·AdvertisingOrder-Blank
(N.ew Reduced Rate.)\.

,

...

•••••••
•••••••••••••• •••••••

0·

.

:..- •

\
( "

/ Kansas has more. purebred
horn cattle tha!l anyone o.f 42

,-SALE O�"EXCHANG�
TRADES-What have
Bersle Fa� A.ency;

jo'ARM BARGA,INS. Eastern Kansas. for "I,
-

or excha�ge. Sewell Land Co.; Oarnett, ({all.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-5.0room�
� bungalqw, close in. Address, OWJler, Bol
161, LIn<IHborg•.K�n!IBII"
nIPROVED AND UNnlPROVED farm,
with ama l l payments. We sell anu cxchann

no matter where. N. Smith, Quinter. K ....

I'OR SALE OR TUAD1!l. Lrnlgu t.ed 80. AI..

rauch of 3400 acres. Improved, In ellsle",

Colo. Address' L. Box'112, Spr!ngfleld. Colo,

SELL OR THAnE YOUR FAml. moron an

dlse or town property. Send us your price
and description. We deal fust. The nusl",.
Booster Sufes Co., Lawrence, KOl1slls. \

GOOI) 7-ROO� HOUSE In Topeka for farm.
Morl ern 6-apartment· K. C. Mo .. annual

income $·1.000, for f��m. IIlnnsfleifl I....

l'ltg. COlnl)?ny, TOI�.ekrt, I{anHIlH.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR ]i""SAs
LAND, 50-ban'el Flour Mill with all lice·

eseary- machinery.
,...

D. ''" '-!fIt.Hene!'!, Dorrooee, Klln"a�.

$800 Gets 320 Acres With

Team, ToolS, 300 �u.·Corn
Oats, potatoes, sweet potatoes. p(,;1�., hay;

schools, churches; goot! market�: ·Io-cor

pasturEll_ about 60'0,OOQ ft. timber: aiJundance

wood; �O pe><fjhes, etc.; JiOw house. fiQ·(L

barn, potato and poultr�ouses. etc. Owner

unable to operate. $�,600 tal,os "II. onlf

$800 needed. Details page 10 Big IIIIIS. cat·

iog Bargains, 1 flO2pages. Copy free. Str)..
]o"arm Agency. 83l 01', New Yor1, I.lfe illig.

Kansas ('It)', }Io.

..... OI{LAHOM£\
�_w�_�__

�

SACRIFICE SALE-270-acre Impro\'od ("rIO:

3 Iniles city of Nowata, Okla., only $.1581
acre. Will lend $6.000 on this land. ,\. &

lIIntbt!Hon, Nowotll. Okla.

KANgrAS FARMER
Topeka, Kansas

Name:

RATES
50c f", line for l-time
45c ,Ii tine per iss] e
on 4)ime orders

Public Auction Sale
0'1' Allotted Indian L.and

Address.

............................................................

. \ .. ,

Under SUpervision of U. S. 60vernm,ent
"-

SaieR will incillde land in each of the forty coundes co�prising J'�lli't·

ern Oklahoma, and "'ill-be held at the following places and at the tiJllC

indicated: ......

Encldse find $................ Run ad written

below••.•..••••••• "-�es.
So

Place Date

Claremore, Oklahoma Dec. 4,1022

Tulsa, O!dahoma Dec. 5, 1922

Muskogee, Oklahoma };)ec. 6, Hl22

McAlesterj ....Oklalioma f Dec. 7, 102'>

Sallisaw:' OfdahOlna Dec. 7,1'922" ....

Holdenville, Oldahoma \.. Dec. 8, 1022

Chiekasha, -0kla-l'lomu Dec. 0, 1922

Ardmore, Oklahoma Dec. 11, 1022 .

Hugo, Oklnhomu Dec. i2, 1022
'

Idabel, ,Oklahoma DeC. 13, 1022

Detnilerl
..

iIiformation as to location of land, description, and

sale Will ye gladly' fu.rnished upon request to the undersigned:

/'

Victor M. Lo-eke, Jr,., Muskogee, Okla.
_. Superintendent Five Civilized 'fribes

. I
../

Ilb
Six ordinary lonlth word. make a lin.. (

.

=============================T=====�

No. 'of 'I'r"rl5
Oli
711

11(\
70
(.. ..,,.�

uft
llS
5il
G:!
2()

tenll:l of



.. .,._
/ ...

Shorthorn Cattle ,",

b
�

Nov. 15-J. W, Dew" Osage �Clty, Kan.
-

'.".) ,

- /
, -rl'-r t ,';

;�:;l�!..:;:��:�;,,;.;ti::' Morris Co. 'ur� Je�Y·�e � �
Nov.22-AII).erlcan Royal Sale, Kansas City

-

40 Spring-;gilts� faU yearliIfgs and-tried .sews, All-open.< Sale in town ,ID,'Mo.
, , •

,0>" \ f rt bI .......' . .

Nov. 2S-Davls Bros., Pawnee City, Neb.
_

',�' com 0 a e qu_,.ers, -; \' .." I •

April' 26��orth CentraL Kansas Breeders, -
>-

new sale }>avlllon, Belolt,""Kan. '- .:.n, I "�K- � In dO' N./ 10-:�'NC:�. (s=o{ayH�:��d �:!:��rs, �Iay Cen-

\'
-'ue avaD, an., -r.j8 r' ay,' _

ov. ': <):,
'

ter, Kan. -._ .....

I
�. r /. '

Nov. 17-0eary County Breeders, Junction ¢his offering compris.es the se)ection "that was intended -for my bred" I

De��t\4_�;2:A. J. Gaudreault. Hastings, Neb sow sale next Fehruary. I The recent decision to sell them open affords ,'-
�

.

Holstein Cattle "
"
a rllal opportunltyto buy bargains in this sate,. .

-"', If
NOV. is-o. B. McKnight, Derby, Kan. Five Selected S�ng Boars, are' Also'Catalogedi I'Nov. 17-Frank -Boorie, Kingman, Kan. Sale � ,

Fa.
'.

, /.

N;�. ���;.:, ':'!':'Boone, chen�;; Kan.
- 'The breeding ",,�ll be found highly satisfactory to m:..eeders looking for

Nov. 23-H.
� S. Engle, Abilene, Kan. fashionable' pedigrees., Sensa,tiQn,.Orion and Pathffnder blood predom-'�

Nov. 27,-F. H. l30ck & Sons, �Wlchlta,-Kan
"

inates. "'he tried sows are- by Patflfinder's Image, conceded to be the-Dec. 6-Geo. Flesner, StlllwaJ;er,_. Okla. .......

Dec. 7-Albert Early, Rago, Kan. best'Pathtlnder Ib6Iirever owned in Kan!3S2. .. Jl)verything immu,nize.d._ r

_','Dec� 7-Albert Early, Rago, Kan. , F C t 1 Adil J
�

Dec. 7:-A,lbert Early, Rago, 'Kan .• and R -,
v

or, a_a og" �ress
, ,-

-

_ -,) �,

�an�atl,oCk, Basll� K�. Sale at Rago,

J F M ..........
.:»

D I
<,

"

'----K
.

'." "

Dec. 14...,...Soutltern Kansas Breeders,"Wlchl- • ,. a..-ub,· e avan,
.. /, ..

ansas ( I,

t\a, ... Kan. ' �

Dec. 14-Breede�"' sale, Wlchlta,'�an. 'A t' R' le, .. - d Sh ii'Jan. 25-Kansas Asso. Show Sale. 'Wlchlt!'-' _ ',_" UC lOueers:. u , DUwe an arp -

Kan. ,_ ..-' 'Notel n'elavan-Is about half way�.etween'Councll Grove and Herington f
Mar;' 1-Wm. M. England. Ponca CUy, Okla. on the, Santa ·J:o'e...·trall and Q:le Missouri· Pa�lc railroad. Write for catatog.

'-- - B�;;Wit Swiss Cattle
.... '

.'
. ) ','

- .-

·-Nov. 22-Dahlem & Schmidt. Eldorado, Kan
Duroc Jerse;r.. Hogs .

Nov. 15-J. W. Dews, Osage 'Clt�:; Kan. '

·Dec. 'S-W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.(
Dec. 12-W. W. Otey. Winfield, Kan. '

Dec. 13-J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola
Kan.

-

.

'_ ,

Jail. 15-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,
Neb.

�
I .

,

Jan, 30-G. . Cleaves" Valley Center, Kan
Ja,n. 23-C. . 'W,hlte & Son, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 31-P. N. Marsh,-'Sedgwl1lk, Kan.

'

Jan. _31-W.. H. Rasmussen, Norfoli,' Neb.,_
night sale. '-.

.

.
.

...

Feb"l-L. R. Mass�ngll1, .Callj.well, Kan.
Feb. ,2-W. R. Hu�merlcus, Kan.
Feb 2-Ralston Stock Farm._ Benton, Kan,
I

,
A. E. Ralston, Mgr, Towanda, Kan.

Feb. 3-E. G. Hoover, Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 5-L. J. Healy, Hope, Kan.
Feb. 5-0. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 5-L. D. Spence & Sons, Crab Orchard,
Neb.'

��t :=��!.sm� �e��,�G������ef?a�eb.
Feb. 6-Wm. Fulks, Langdon, Kan.
Feb. 7-Woody '& Crowl, Barnard, ,Kan.
I,'eb. 7-Zlgk Stock Farm, Turon, Kan.
Feb. 8-E: ,E. Norman, Chapman. Kl1on.
Feb. 8-Stafford C:o Duroc Breeders' Aliso-
clatlon, Stafford, Kan.

"

Feb. 9-J. F. Martin, Delevan, ,Kan.
Feb;--g-Frank J. Schaffer. Pratt, Kan.
Feb. 9-W, H. Hilbert, Cornlng,..Kan.
Feb. 10-S. & R. G. CooleY1-- Plymouth, Kan.
Feb. 10-Pratt Co. D.uroc Association, Pratt,
Kan. .

-�
_ ..

Feb. 12-H. G. Eshelman, �dgwlck, Kan.
.Fe!;>. 12-Mltchell county breeders, BelOit,

Kan. ..

Feb. 13-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 13-B. W.

conyers'isevery.
Kan. '

Feb. 14-0. G. Criss, Ag ola, Kan.
"b. 14-John \Loomls, mporla, Kan.
Fe-b. 14-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan;

���: U=�t�i:��B�ld��p:;ke-::;IIf��.d, Kan)
Feb. 15-Geo. Dfmig, YO.rk, NJlb.
Feb. 16-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 16-Geo. J. Dlmlg, York:'< Neb..
Feb. 16-J. F. Larimore & Sons"Grenola, Kan.
Feb. 17-R.' C. {Smith, ,Sedgwick, Kan. -

Feb. 19-G, J. ,Moorehead, BentoR, Kan.
Feb. 19-Katy Moser, Sabe,tha, Kan.
Feb. 19-Andrew McMullen. Gibbon, Neb.
Feb. 19-Katy Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
_Feb. 2ft�. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan.
Feb. 20-0verstake Bros., ,Atlanta, Ka-n.
Feb. 20·-A. B. Holmburg, Gibbon, Neb...
Feb. 20-(nlght sale) Ferris Bros.-, Elm-
creek, Neb. -

Feb. 20,C. J:-- Fear, Bala, Kan. �-'
Feb. 21-a. E. Labart, Overton, Neb.
Feb. 21_}D, Arthur Chlldears, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 21-j.ftuckey Bros., Wichita, Kan. '

Feb. 22-M. I. Bro\"er, Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. 22-R. E. Kempjn, Corning, Kan .•
Feb. 22-Archle French, Lexington, Neb.
Feb. 23-Blgnel! Bros .• Overton, Neb.
Feb. 23-R. W. Newcom.. Benton, Kan.

�:�� '�!=E::::�: �I'��kurge��n?'''s��:i�;: �� '_

���: iJ=w.enT.Bll��er����f��?:ee:,lIr{a�an..
Feb. 27-Reno County DUroc Association
Sale at HutchInson.

Feb. 2S-Lock Davidson, VVlclllta, Kan.
(Sale at Caldwell. Kan.)

_ ,'March 3-Marcy & Critchfield,. Fal! River,
Kan. ..,'

.

March 6-0ra Ayers, Orleans, Neb.
March 6-D. S. Sheard, Esbon. Kan ..
March 6-C. T. White & Son, Lexington,

M�r"c� 7-"�1 J. Anatett, Qsage City, Kan.

'M��Ch77�L�A.R��r:;;�'ri'i;'�n-::;{I��I�a�eb ... "

March 10-Johnson & Dimond, Fairbury,
\ Neb. _

March lO-E. W. Nlck�l, Dodge City, Kan
March 17-John Hern, Wamego, Kan.
April 20-Helber' &- Hylton, O�awatomle,
Kan. Sale at Paola. IC'an. J

April 21-HoI)1er Rule, Ottawa, Kan.

Poland China Hogs
Nov. ·13-14-L. H. Glover, ,Kans.is City, Mo.
Nov. 14-E. U. Ewing & Son, Beloit. Kan.
Jan. l0f-W. H. Grone & Son, Mahaska, Kan.
Feb. 2-Peter J. Tls.erat &. Sons, York, Neb.
Feb. 12-A. L. Wiswell & Son, 'Ocheltree,
Kan.

F�b. 13-H. M. Donham, Stanley, Kart.
Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons. Chiles, Kan.
Feb. 14-Von Forrell Bros., Chester, Neb.
Feb. 17-C. B. Schrader, Clifton, Kim.
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett & Sons, A.hervlll,,;,
Kan. Sale new sal a pavilion, Beloit, Kan.

Feb. 24-Chas. Krill, Burllngame, Kan.
Feb. 28-R. Miller & Son, Chester. Neb.
March 8-J. E. Baker, Bendena, Kan.
March 9-Logan Stone, Haddam, Kan.

"SJlOtted Poland China Hogs
Nov. ''''f7-i}'eary County Breeders, Junction
City. Kan.

Feb. 20::""Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
March 5-Jas. S. Fuller. Alton. Kan.
M'ar. 20-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
Ajho. 17-Henry Field, Shenaiido"4, Ia.

.,

Chester White Hogs
'Jan. 9-G. A. Sanborn, Edmond, ·Kan.
Jan. 30-Henry and Alpha Wiemers, Diller,
- Neb. __'-

Jan. 31-Wm. BU,ehler, Sterllng, Neb.
Feb. 16-Morton' Bros., Oberlin, Kan.

Hampshire Hogs
Feb. l3-T. C.' Hendricks, Dlller, Neb. Sale
at Bea,trlce, Neb.

11,,1922.- . \
r _

-

public Sales_of L,iv,�stock
Jersey! Cattle

nn_Veatch Farm, K(owa, Kan. j
'ii:-L. A. Poe, ijlunnewell, Kan-;- �,

,- Polled Shorthorns I

DcC, l:l-Geo. Hamqlond,
Smith Center, Kan.

�POTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS I
\"

an-l
her! ::;OWS.

��;;it�,i����'!u;=&'s�a� �r���i' oppor-
{lI!1ilY to ,get in the business cheap. A

'Ii�rce with each pig. Pairs, trios' or

l��l�f,;",'r Ilulnbers not- rela�ed. Addres�

R. J. Bazanl

Bazant's Big _ Sp.ots
.' ,

YoU fire aur e to buy when you g�t my
JriCI'" on t..dg, heavy boned. well grown.

�"cll 'spolted spr-Ing boars .,red by
_

Three Great Sires I�

QU t of my/big 600, and '70'0- p�nd
.

Kansas" Republlc County

25 Big G"c;l�thy'""
Spring Boars

Tile to ps of 50 head: lm�unlzed. and
"lipped oil approvalolo, Also bred gilts.
'11"0 purebred AUgdSt and Septembel'
ili�s at $12,50 each. Grandslres Arch Back
Kin� 11,119 and Leopard King 6339. Also

lhn c white Scotch ColHe pups. Write t�
L, curtis. Dunlap, Kon., Morris ,Co.'

.- ,

!�,g: p��!¥��o!'!��ar!�?rs
lefl. ;1 til quoting them low to make room, Wlll
lUll ItU Ius, or better� are long. tall. big boned.
alld Ildl marked. l\lnstly by Royal Duk,e 450,Oil.
"J11 I the $16,000 Grand Champion Y s R�YAl
]'rinl'(' (illl, Will breed" choi('.8 gilts for $30 eacb;
lJ;lll' a nice bunch ot ·.AUgust pigs at $13.50 each
,n' !I"ill� fUI' $35.00. Everything registered. immune,
:\111] ';UII!"'llltee.tI to satisfy or money back.
lof. �1. AT'VELL, Burlington, Kansas

�

S��T:�,�,� �dS��:Ss�!!IJ!�dP!��N�a�
furnish fanners and beginners with foundation stock
Iha! \Iilt prove prof,tt--=builders. Immune and guarlln�
trrrl. ,,'!'Itt' liS todaY. .

'CIUS. SLATTEN Ie SON. Jamesport, Mo.

��,�,���:�.�!?!i�t�f!������
!priug" trim;, slJring br tall bOars.•..

�n�Jlsh
or Standard

�rpil. Hi� t..\'IlC or medium. 1m uned. Guaranteed.
Tllm'. WEDDLE, Volley Ce ter, Kan., R. 2.

Telephone K_echl, .1o�1. '

1000 Pound Carlson's Spotted Cbief
2.; hi� typy. well grown and well bred sIlring

boars. �ome splendid herd boar\prospecti by Lynch's

��\����r. 'i'he b1g litter klnd\ \VriOO (or reasona.ble

I.Y�Cl[ BROS., JAMESTOWN, KAN.

SPRING AND FALL PIGS
Both :-'(!X. sows with pigs. Popu1_ar breeding.
MilL GREENU,P, Valley Center, Kansas!
---;;0WEJ.L'SI SPOTTED .. P4;>LANDS
Tried ';tlws. spring gilts. spring and yearling -bOars

aud :II-Hod �i!"c. Modern type, Popular families.
H . .E. PO'VELL, EI Dorado, Kal)..

SI'OTTEU POLAND SPRiNG BOARS for
sale. 11 ('rd boar" for eale or trade for calves,

Buhert Freemyer, Selden, Kan,,.""
FEll. ..1:-10 1I1ARCH SPOTTED, POLAND
b., ats $:.:0 ulill $25. Spring bonra $20, some �o\Vs and
ltlts. I�l'g-. free. Wm. Meyer, Farlington,-, Kansas

sror;;'EI) I'OLAND CHIN'AS, regIstered( 1m:
mune. :-';1 tisfaction �uaranteed, Priped for
the fa 1"11101', H�bert Shel'man.� Gene�a., KaD.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Vvvv.r_'.r�_.r.r����__�_

hmpshire Bred Sows, Boars,
1igs :-:\,1\ {!lIe or a carland.
r

I'iloll'l"a immune. Wrlte for

fro PI,'(' lists. WICKFI ELD'

B!:�BlS. F. F. Sliver. Prop.,
_. CA,NTRIL. IOWA.

lIarmer's Rancb Ilampsbires" -

}' R!"t·!·,jing stach: (pr srr}oe at all times.
,..'111111-:1(''; UAN()H, I.A CYGNE, KANSAS

/II()I(�E IH\MPSHIRES, BOTH SEXES
��� r. !I.llc-Il. Spring bours weighrng 200 lbs,

l�lJ •. Priced for quick sale.

_> I,:. We.tbroo�" �urwlit, Kansas.

Sil:,'/I�)I{'E SP�INGIBOARS AND Gll.TS, .

}{�!I'" J.I O! hrcd to the Gl'llnd Chllmpfon hoar of

IDDt�':�'1 �pcl'ial prices on trios of fall. pIgs shipped on

__
,I. F. B. WEMPE, FrankfOC"t, Kan.

1,I�il:r;I��'EltED YEARLING HERD BOAR'
�,::;"II; also weanling pigs, either sex.

__
,Ialc'olnt lVoodson, Peuldoss., Kan.
l!,o SPRING GILTS AND BOARS

'" 1-' ' \\'011 bred. Priced to, sell.

�Jreasher, Route 3, EmporiR, Kansas

""'- SHEEP AND GOATS ,

���};;r0hrOPshire R�ms, 2.yr.�ids'--:_II�ht. G. 111. Fisher, Rt. 4, 'Vlchlta, Kan.

��Oi,Slered Hampsblre Ram For, Sale
�\\:

.(lfl

IllS,' Burl' Fleming, K.alvesta., Kan.
"Iss

.. ,

h1ilk';,,: ,\11 LClI GOATS, high graile stock;
FRA'Nl- f� 111 11,,'cc to five quant!!; nlso young stock.
�AUCHFU�_S, R. 0 .. E·D,GEWATER, COLO.

tat, �1�:,;;,�':HS1'AKE'S !j1PRING nOARS
�nlllH'r I·" .• �U�IR, 150-200 Ibs. Immunec1. Gunranteed,

�111:';1�'l It;�. 2-ycal'-old-son of Pa thfluoE'r fo� sale Or

I ----
IIr gilts: Overatake Bros., Altanta, Kan.

Po, ;\ 1�'l'\V CHOICE DUROC BOARS
It (,' 0

Pathfinder and Orlan breeding.
---.::.:...'..:__ hrecht. Rt. 28, TOJleko" Kan. .

ilf,b"l �l'ltI.NG BOARS AND GILTS
�'on anll �llg Type breeding.

-

Bloodllnes Pathfinder
""It(CCI .

c�s.tJon. �Io. $SO to $35. Satisfaction
,

. C. WA,S'WI I. SONS, Altoona, Kan.

I'

�/ "

"
.

.-""'
.... _

.
'

"I" .

DUROC J�S� HOGS

Immuned DUfocSpring Boars
We have plllked 1'2' to ship out and will
sell them at $35 each while they last.
Pathfinder,' Sensation and Or-Ion breed
Ing. Cra'ted llght and, fully guaranteed\.
Fa-rm nine mile" south of Falr,bury on
state llne.
Johnson & Dimond, R. 4" Fa,lrbury, Neb,

DUBOO JERSEY H,OG8 ..-:'

;;;;;;��������' �.,
," .')BOARS' BOA·RS:BOARS

Dig husky spring boars sired by the Gr,and' Champion
Seuanttonal PlIot, S�eD8ut1onal G!antc.. Royal Sensa
Uon. i"he dRDJ8 ot the,se boars are, real SUWi. Boars

Imm��e��n�:E!r.:lh�'i&)�·LYONS, KANSAS
,CombinationSale,

',Osage City,- Kan.� .
' �.'

_,

I Wednesday, N01'l15
,

.

,

,

40 Dnroc Jerseys-2'1 Sborthorns:
40 tried sows and' gilts bred a:h'1F

.

-fpen; also 60 head sto'CJ(' hogs. :' "

, ,�7 cows, _fteife'rs and bulls, Herd
b-ull;--"Orange Marshal,", a Tomson
Bros. bred bull. Come. Write for
catalog,'

-

J.W. Dews�. Osage ·City, Ian.'

----------------------.,�-c---,------------

Wooddell's Spr!ng Duroc Boars
Big stretchy spring boars by Major!s

Great Sensation, Scion's Wonder, Chief Sur
p,rls,e, etc .. out of Pathtln\ler, Sensatlon" etc.·,
dams. G. B.' W:90ddeil, Winfield, Kansas.

Zink StoCk Farms'Duroes
Good spring boars by Great Sensation'"

\Vond'er, Proud Pathfinder, and Uneeda
High Orion 2nd. out of Path,flnder and Vic-
tory Sensation, 3rd. dams.

.

ZINK STOCK ,FARMS, TURf\N, KANSAS.'

McComas' Dufocs .. -

Boar�, by G!ant Orlan Sensation 4th, Path
rlon and Jack�s Orlan King A. Write today.
W'I D. 'McCOMAS" Box 455, Wlchlta, H,'"y"
BranerPurebred,DuroeCo.
If you want good. well br.ed spring gilts· or boars

rl�or':i 1:1�O{gi:jo,W��fl: u:n:ou�a�:��� J�nw..n B�����
Gov. Oliver K. Shoup. Addr... J. W. Brauor;-' Route
I, Colora,do Sprl"UI, Colorado. .

Shipped on Approv�1
Duroc boar,,; Immuned and guaranteed

��:�.ers; shl,ped to you before you pay for

F. C. CROCl�ER, Box B, FILLEY, NEB.
Just over' the Kansas State 1I11e.

Big. long, rugged, heavy,bQioed; ,March
boars. ·Sensation and Orlon bred ..........·Vac- OJ,

clnate�. pedigreed, guaranteed, $20 dur
Ing N<>vember only. Order qulclt and
get .a bargain.

RO�S SALMON, Box C/ McFA.LL, 1II0�

Gia8f Sensation �

"Th� Sire 01 Sires" \
Wrlteme abo'ut your herd ..... d what It

lacks. I believe I can assist you to make'
lnore money breedIng Durocs.

'

W. H. RASlIlUSSEN, Box K, Norfolk, Neb.

Legal:'Teqder Spring Boars
At $25 till Nov. 10; also summ�r and fall
pig&..,:unrelated. �•.gllts. Priced to s�1
.to farmers. Best of 1l1,)od Hnes. .'

J, E. WELLER, HO:r..�N. KANSAS

� Hoover's Catalog of Winter Sale ;
-- Spring boars' and gUts priced .reasonably. Write 'for'
catalog of winter 'lIale of GOLDMASTER DUroes.
Your name on our malllng lIst wIll mean much to you
Jt interested in UHf best type of Durocs.

E. G. HOOVEIt, WICHITA, KANSAS

�eal��¥d �fR�e o����eC S!!t�!Sf:m 15 Boars Selects·
best Sensation, ,HIgh Orlan and Pathfinder These are real-herd boars of Intenselybreeding, $30. $35 for quick sale. lmm_ed. ,Orlan breeding. They. are priced to sell andJ. A. REED & SON, ,LYONS, .-KANSAS satisfaction Is guaranteed to ..J)very

,

pur-
.

'

'. chaser. Bred Sow Sale, February o.Boara..BY Champion Victory Leo. J. Heal�, Hope, Kan., Dickinson Co.
Sen�atlo� 3rd

I
'

They are real ones and well grown, Come Grandvl·ew Farm nuro'c"SandB�e�.\h':;D�R;O��· Mcp�erson, Kan.

"

P
,

. ,'-,
-,-- I lIfa,rch and April boars sired by King
VALLEY SPRING DUROCS

I
Pathrlon and Sensation Glant,- out of our

Boars all ages bred sow. and gilts. Popular .good sows. Everything Immui>lzed and re-

b dl
'

l"z d I curded. 'Write us your wantsree ng, Imm1ln e .
. Ped grees. Terms to 'BOHLEN BROS DO"'NS" KAN�'1.'.t. E. J. l3LISS, BI.OOMINGTON, KAN. '_.' ." , •.

�r!1.���e�ce.��2s, !!! ��� I ���.��ase\runem�re �!��tlV����
/

1uted. by� Hurdler Pathfinder and_: ¥-alley Wonder III!;t, 1 ... l ('firs thnu any oth.�'r find has mai:Je'the farmer
Sensation. 'E. C. MUNSEL��. RU�SELLI KANSAS.! !�:�:,�Y���irnu���, caslhi�eJ!clY��l napbper�:i1.boar tor�}��as

1I1AY WE 8.1END YOU "
W. �._.!{USTON, AlIIERICUS, KANSAs..,

!:�!���e��!� ��p!!?��� S�ith's Stock Farm"''''
eral terms. '�ANTS BR'OS .• H?pe, Kansas. Don t forget that Smith has some fine spring

\', (, ��1(�1::;� boars for sale, priced to ,mo� them,

Boa:rs·and Gilts '$20 to $25 J. If. smTH,' I• .'\WRENCE, KANSAS
Four April boars, '5 open April gllt� Im

m,imlzed. 2 bred sows and fall .plgs later.
D. C. McCLINTOCK, 'DELPHOS,· KANSAS.
__ ---L.__ '"__

,

Spring Boars $30 to 540
By Smooth Sensation. 1st. junior boar at

1922 Kan. National. Straight legged, rugged
fellows. ,Cholera immune and guaranteed.
'HOMER DRAKE, STERLING, KANSAS. Larimore's Duroc Boars-
Pur'ebred Duroe Boars Spring boars· by lIIajor SensaGtilon t Col.,I. Valley Sensation, Great Wonder an In-For sale. Georg� Schult I., Sylva!l. Grove, K'I;, vincible King. etc: Priced right.

'

S
•

B O· B d·
'

�' J. F. Lal'imore & Sons, Grenola, Kan.,
prmg olfrs, rlon ree 109 �-- -=--=-=:-=..,..--------�

Farmer prices. S. D. Shaw William"burg Ks

f
DUROCS $20 to $80. Good big growthy spring

,

" • boars and gilts. Tall and long; new breeding;
-PAI,L AND SPRING I!UROC BOARS Immunlz!'._d. Fronk Hoyne., Grantvtlll'� Kan.

E."'ttra fancy. populnr, breerling: big type, immunized ,/. I
and priced right. Your money', worth or-yollr money FOR SALE--Plg'Club spring boars and gllts./
bnok. R. E. KEMPIN. CQ.[NING, KANSAS. Pnthflnrler. Orion SeJjs.tlnn breerllng, Clarence RIIIIP.Great 00:190 Sensation 2nd bred sow sale � February. Pre •• ; Victor Haury,..,sec'y., Moundridge. Kanw.

McClaskey's Duroc Bilts and- Boars
Boars. all "'ages, open or bred gilts and

fall' pl_gs, Irn.ro>itned and registered. Popular
bre,edlng. ,"

C. ,Yo ']\fcCLASKEY, Girard. Kan.

\

,
;

j.



Sale Report.......d Oth.... News
- skey, Barnes, Kan. About 30 head we

.. ClO&& "'..
_ -hand and setd up to $1'80 tor cows and

re 01,

/
-

---.
.--

. - as low as $40 tur heifers. The tall on
dawn

In tne J.�. Ford sale of Hol•.retns at was U50 fur a nice S(i.otch yearll UUI�
Leonardville, x,an., October '28. '!lOWS sold -'sIgned by Sands and going to F. \��g ('aD.

for $100' each awi-·-helfers as high as $70 Ie)' _Mlirysv!1!e. Kan.- A last "Oak.
each. It was a satisfactory sale. MI'. Ford heller consigned by Bluemont Fam' anu.,!
was closing out _his _small herd of lrtl:h h a t t a n, sold for $101.50. golag 10"(.llao.
grade and S01ne purebred cattle and was Bros .• MaTysv1l1e, Kan. T-hls_ Was I hdrlUpt
we ll pleased wllh'the sale. of'lhe annual meeting which was IHdtl;1i

. -,,_ evening of the sale at the COOl;,,", ,�!
" Ono of the very best Poland enlna sales rooms. The old oHlcers were r'_i'lcCI''':'
o(--the seaeon was hold October 25 by Ed Much credit Is due sale manager '1'111"

e,

Br-unnerne r, Jewell City, Kan. The sale for the slilendld way in which thl IRk,!
was held on hIs farm and 59 head suld for others have been handled .H J B 'die an�

an average of $50.58. The boars a:-oerag.ed- IrvIng, ,,�sldent, 'and J. ·M. melso:;'Il;'Ors\
$��27�o' and the S?WS and gilts $69.33. Top, tary" Marysville, have worked har-d 'forCC;�'
$ . •

__ v
'

.

. aucceaa of this sale and with a <1O('ent d'
--->rhe evenlng- .of December 14'; following

a large crowd would have been tl":l'e a::
the Southe,rn Kansas Holstein breeders' sale

the sale much more successful.

In lhe for ..m at Wichita, Kan., the Holsteln

Fr,iesian Breeders' Asaocta tton of KRns8B

wlH hold 'Ita aernt-annua l assoclatlun meet- The Northwest Kanaaa Holstein-l"Ie,la
l ng; It Is hoped that every member that Aasoctatton hpehldlllllpt�bu!l!gS�, assoolu.t!oll ','1'1:
can possibly do- so will be there. The place the forum, a. Kan., OC1,,"" It
of m eet tng w,i11 be announced at the sale - It was simply ..11 humdinger. F,,'l\ -nln

during the arternoon. purebreds. little and big .. sold for
- ,

age of $121.60. Twenty-three CO\l" "
helters Bold for an a.verage of $l7c. T�
top 'prJce for a caw was .$236. The hi"h"
price paid tor a bull was $175. 1-;ille "hel!
era averaged, $15-0. T:he Norlth_W_(,�t Knn
Ho lateln Bre�derB Association Is cornpo
of breeders that +ltve In- Nor-thwest

.
"an"

Its _territory ex-lends east as far as 1 h, Diu
-RIver and everything north of t h e Unl.
Pacifio a·n'd west as far as t I!\� Pac'
ocean. O. L. :lI1cCoy of Glen Elr1"r is th
live wire sale manager ann ODe of the chi
promoters of the assnciut lon and a rta

booster for beUer _Holsteins. It \\,;1':; it ret
offering-and appreciated --by the gpad m.
of buyers from over North Central Ka �

It Is planned to hold one 01' two "los
year In that �rrltory.

-BrOWDSwiss Catlle, Sale'
Dahlem &: Schmidt

Eldorado, "all.,Weooesday', N9V,- 22"
, 25 cows, 20 hel4'ers, (cn lves to 2 years old) 3 bulls, and 12 high grade
cows and heifer-so Breeding aged females are fresh or to rresnen be

g inn lng' shortly after sale day and corrtf nu lng thruout t'he winter. Senior

herd sire is Tk e, a great grandson of the Swiss world's grand champion milk

and butter producer. A numl.Jer of th_e females are sired by or bred to this

bull. -Sorn-e are by ROyal Lad. This is a federal accredHed herd that has

never had a reactor.' The Brown Swiss are not Only the most beautiful

dairy antrnats, but very docile and easily managed. They are easy feed-.

__In.g, hardy, long lived, strong breeders, and give a lot of high testing milk.

This is a production. sale to reduce size of the herd and will be a repre

sen tat.tve off!,ring of the good Dahlem & Schmidt herd. Sale -at farm east

of Eldorado, Kan. Pr-oapect i va buyers from a distance will be taken thru

'the oil fields. I
Write for catalog. Please mention Kansas FaTmer and

_Mail and Breeze. Boyd New>com, ADet,looeer, J. T. Hunter, 1!'leldDlun.

Real Big Type Pqlands
noars and gUts, Februltry and March farrow. RlreC1 by

Big Orange. .Tllyhowk. Brown's Dcsignor, Belldena

Giant nlld llcvellue. Very Illrge and tYrJY. You can't

BILL�ROFT 'FARMS JERSEYS, _be_lft_lh_em_._JO_H_N_D_._H_E_N_R_Y,_Le_�o.,.mLPt_on_,_1<_·8_ns_as.
Imported and Register of Merit Jerseys.

·Cholce bull calve. for sale. Aleo registered

Durocs.
.

M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, MO.

Veatch F-arm
Jers�y Sale
farm 9 miles south Kiowa,
Ran., .

4� miles west -of

B�lington, Ok��
-

Wedne�ay,
Nove,mber 22

35 Bead-34 Cows
HeUers, 1 Bull

and

The cows and heifers except 3

range from 2 to..5 years old. About

half of the_ offering are ./regis
teredo The' balance pure-bred

non-registered and U,ey are a rea-I:-'

producing herd. 34 cows and heif

ers fresh amI heavy springers.

.

Cows that will produce 400 to 500

Ibs. of butter. Line bred Mnjes

tys, bred to Noble Warden's Pogis
�. For ea talog address

'Veatch Farm
-' j

loute 5, Kiowa, KaD.
Col. H. L. Burgell8, A,uet.

S. T. lllorlile.....lelthn..n.

,-
v

HI�h Class Re.gistered Jersey Cows
Exceptional valuci. young cows 2 to. 8 yrs. Some

have InrKe register of merit records. Others on test

now. l\1any state Fair winners. Also some good
young bulls 3 to 18 mos. old. Inspection Invited.

,_
R. A; GILLII..AND, DENISON. KANSAS

-Elm-Wood Jersey Farm
offcrs 0. few choice young bulh, nlso a few females,

nil III,wS. fol' sale at fnrmers' prices.
J. E. BARNES _'" SONS, MOUND CITY. KANSAS

-

Highly Bred Ser·vieeable Aged Bulls
.

Prlce(l low. � ,A. J!. Knoeppel, Colony, Kan.

DO YOU WANT JERSEYS?
Ir so, write m.. 'Ve h8\'6 them in uU flges, etth�

Bex, one '(Ir a cnrload. J{inc11y state the number

.and nges you Wrult to buy whea writing. .No com

m..Lsslnn chan!'C to -htl.Yel'.
KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

R, A. GlilIlnn(l, Secretory, Denison, Kansas.

BULLS -OUT OF REGISTER OF MERIT

dams. for sa!.e. Herd Fed'eral accredited.

Sylvia Jersey Ra·nch, Sylvia, KanAas

REG. BUI,LS - CALVES TO YEARLINGS

Hood Farm Breeding, $50 to $75. CredIt

jf desired. P. E. LIll, Mt. HOlle, Kan.

Old 'Homestead
Guerraseys A Real Hereford Sale

A limited number uf males and females "-

tOT sale at popular prIces.
OccasIona.lly someone expresses the idea

OLD HOMESTEAD G-UERNSEY FARM that Herefords- are not se!llng. On the

La Cygne, Kan.
contrary Herefor-as are selling and in COo'-

___�--

alder'abte numbers. Her-e rol·d cattle, like

R G B IIC I
other purebred farm animals. now are ret-

ea. uerDsey u a ,yes atively very 10... as to price. 'l'hel' are one

May ifi':'se breeding. from stx weeks to serviceable .age, or the best forms of property whfcji farmers

from $50 up. C. F. HOLMES, OV'ERLAN,D aU.ERN- can buy for land that already Is under-

SEY FARM, OVER,LAND PARK, KANSAS. ·stocked. It Is for just such a purpose that

I A d
-

�

Herefords In largest numbers now" are selI-

nvr ertoRedueeMyBerd ing.

Will II f R G I
However, It Is possible ,,,,Iso to sell Here-

...V
-,-.se a ew ego uern�ey fema es. !fords on a high class breedIng basis as shuwn

rne me what yt'lU, are In the market for. by tht recent public sale of Jesse Engle &

DR. E. G. L. HrARBOUR, J.,a·wrence, Kan. ·SIln. 'This firm Is known all one which

nel'er did a. trading business. It bought
only such cattle as could be used to ad

\,antage In Its brt'edlng'- herd- and when It

sold cattle, the prime object was to' get the

money rather than'make the hlghe�t aver

age. ,The reputation thus acquired waS a

help In the recent-Lsale in whlt.:h �a.n aver- THE prIze winner kind from the best pl'l;l(,lrino!

age of nearly $3.00_ per lot ,vas made_on an. _ bloodlines. Elirly de\'elopers. ready for Jtw�t\ I

offering of 49 lota.� -Breeders. from a con- six months old. I lla\'e stnrted more bn"'dN� j!\ tl

slderable t�rrltory carn,e to the Engle sale road to success tlllll18.ny num living. I Irallt to pia

fot' herd bulls, the top bull bringing $1,200 olle hog In ench ('omolUlllts to a(lve1'Ll�l' 11!�' Ii

and an a\re-rage -.:of $626 bein� made on the "'rite for agency nnd my pilln. �

1� bulls "old. The sale of females WaS full G. S. BENJAMIN, R. F. D. 34, Portlnllrl. )Ii,

of bargains. Cbes1erWill,le Boars
Spring fnrl'ow; Immuned; new blood-fllr IlIV olr\co

tomers. Bred sow sale JlIl1. SO. This Is tl·· home

'Ehe COl1structer, Jr. Champion Neb. State ! .lir. U

Satisfll('.tioll guurantee<l.
�

ALPHA WIEI\JERS, Box B, nn.U·:H. :;

. SpriDgd&Ie- Farm Ch;ster Whites
.20 early spr.lnl bOllrB, just the toP� of ,'m �pr

crop. Also 20 gUts, Ulelr sisters, prir.. ·i\ oJl{'n

wIlt hold and brood them. "'e nlso bn'ed I\('t! Po

null offer 8nme choi('e young b1l1ls.

W. E. ROSS & SON, Sml,th CCllier, 1\.n,

The State Shorthorn Br';ed�'-S.a1e
The St ate Shorthor.n BreederS' Asool)la

tion 'sale an<1 -show held In the liveatock

judging pal'llIon at the -Agrlcullural Colle-ge,
Manhattan, I{a·n.. last MondllY was well

-JI>.ttended. H Shol·thorns. suld for an a,ver

'age at $156. Of the offering 1-0 wei'" bulls

that average<1 a llH·le over $140. E. A.

CampbeH, ..w",yne. Kan., to.pped the�f.emaJ.a"

offering, paying $330 for 32 In the oat'll.lOg,
Ml.I!.ta 6th.. a two .year old daughter of

Mlil'shal's ·Crown. The top price' paid fop a.

bu!! and also th.. top price of the "alc waS

$300 paid by Edgewater Farms, Burling-ton,

Kan., for Scottish Crown, a' son of Mar

shal's Crown. Another Bon of Mal'Hhal's

Crown, Bright Crown, went to J. S. Reed,
Oak HIli, Kan., for $315. F. D. Mullin &

Sa'll, Broughton, Kan., bought five. head.

Hasford· & A:rnold bought several near the

top. T·lie consignors were as follows: John

Regier, Whltewat-er; Tomson Bros., Wauka.
rusa; T. J. Dawe & Sons� Troy; Henry

Bayer, Manhattan; H. H. Holmes. Topeka; f

Bluemont Farn18, Manhattan: H. E. Huber,

lI1erlden; W. J. Sayre, Manhattan;' E. A.

:llyers, Troy: E. A."Campbell, Wayne; and

the Agrlc'ultural College. The. buyers were

as' follows: F. D. Mullin & Son, Broughton;
T. A. Ballantyne, Herington; Otto Bros.,

Riley; lI1ar�hal Docking-, Manhattan: Geo.

McRoberts,· Sliver La'�e; _ Marlon Gfeller,
Chapman; M. H. Roberti!;- "'VeBtmolleland; J.

E. L.andls, Abilene; Roy_ Nixon, Manhattan.

A. M. Paterson. secretary of the association.

said It was a good sale and lhat the associa,

tlon would hold another sale about the Bame

time next year.

The ,DiCkinson County Shorthorn Sale_

The 'f!t�st pub!!c sale of the. Dickinson

County Shorthorn Breeders' Association was

held In Exhibition hall at the fail' grounds,
Abilene. J{an., last TueHc1u,y.. 2:! females

brought an average of somethlng o\'er $100
and 10 bU!!8 averaged $85.50._ Becaus" of the

rain of the night before and the fact that

It rained _most of the day many were 1tept
away that would otherwise ua"e attended.

The conslgnol's were Dicldnson county

breeders and Mr. C. W. Taylor, himself one

of the pioneer breeders of that county. and

secretary of the association _had charge of

thA! sa'le and with the splendl'" co-operation
of tile other offers of- thl)' association and

the consignors the sale went off smoothly.
A. W. Buhrer, Chapman, Kan., bought six ...

-----------------

llead. ·-Beatlleson Bros., Oak Hili, Kan.,

bpught fl\'e head. Sam Peters, Abilene,

boug_ht thrrul head. Other buyers were:

Earr-'�, Talmage; .r. D. Adams, Ab

ilene;- A. R. Hughes, Burrton. Kan.; "'Valter

�'lll<lns, Chapman; .T. H. Taylor & Sons,:

Chapman; P. V. 1\:Iowat, 'Herlngton; A. E.

Robson, Abilene;· Albert Foerschler, Chap

man; R. C. DedrIck, -Abilene; Tom Neely,
Abilene; Earl Coffenbergel', Ab!lene; A!fred

Woodward, Burrton; Roy Meek. Solomon:

J. H. Iliff, Talmage; I. V. Lantz, AIJ.!lene;
John Middleton, Abilene. Mr. Taylor said

the sale was very satisfactory under the

�Ircumstances to the consignors and that

another sale would very !!kely be held there

next year.

- RANSOM FARM GUEBNSEY8
BulJ&--Cal'es to serviceable ngo by 1919 world'a.

grand�l!!!!)Pion out of record breaking duma.
.

,.JIal[som Farm, Homewood, KIIoD8B.1'
.

AYBSHIBE CATTLE

Campbell's Ayrshires
Cows and helfe'l's, bred or open, Dulls from

calves to servl...,able age, Including' ·Jean
Armour and Hyde Dairy ,KIng breedIng.
RORERT CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KANSAS.

For Sale-Feb. 1. Our 5- yr. Sr. Bull
King Vo,. Armour. Durn 1.R. 21.123 lb.. Stms 8180.
SUNRISE DAmy, VALLEY FALLS, KAN.

POLAND CHINA. HOGS

Wie:b:e's BIg Pola:n� BO,8rS
75 to choose from. Good. stock boars

$35.00' ea'C·h." Write f.flr prIces "R<1 <1e

scrfptlon on high 'c1ass b·reeders!- boars.

Lots of size and best of quat!t·y: Liberator,
Constructor._Deslgner· and othl..'-Ieadlng
faml!les rep·resented.

G, A. WIEBE, BEATRICB, l!I."EB.

BIG BLUE VALLEI BOARS
Mnrch And AprJl tnrrow. weighing from 150 to

800 lb•.. hy BIG BONE D�-;SIGNER by Designer.
and .JUMBO JU.ACK JACI<: II· bOllr thnt .tnnd.

:}�. Ib��e�O:;!�\'lg q\'t\e�.f ����n��lI\y���;�b. d�ns .

I THE BLUE VAI:.LEY STOCK FAR�I

Thos. 'Valker & Sons, Props., -'
Alexandria, Neb,

'Pearl's Big Type Polands
Spring boars and gl\ts sired by "TIp Top
'rlmm_ .No. 12484'&:

.
..,900 Ibs nt 2 years 01<1.

ELM'ER E. PE1\RL, WAKEENEY,_. KAN.

Sehoenhofer's Immuned Pelands
Servlceabl!, aged boars, $25; bred sows and

gil ts, fa!! pIgs, priced rlg.h t.
-

Geo. J. Schoenholer, 'Valnut. Kan.

.

DEMING RANCH BRED FEMA:LES-
Young sows nnd gilts to farrow August and Sep

tembcr. Brcd to The Latchnite nnd Ranch Yankee.

�f f�fte y�t�r o�e�inf�rP.�riia���I.l &eX. 'Ve'U take -care

H. �. Sheldon, Supt. H.,. Department. Olwego, Kan.

Austin's Stock Farm �olimdThinas
Spring boars nnd giltB by Austin A ·Ylln'kec Giant Rnd

n son of Liberator. MILES AUSTIN, Burrton, Kan.

CLINE BROS.'S POLANDS
. - Fall bOllrs. spring gilts and boors by TIle Crocker�

Jack, Orltn�c Pete, King Kole. Rnu Peter Pnn.

,
Cline Bros., COffeyville, KansRs

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

6 Pereheron, Ton Breeding Stallions
7 reg. jacks (own raising). Colt. and mules

to show. very choice stock with size. and

weight. Aeslrable ages. dark colors.

GEO. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER. NEB.

�
A_'N_TG_'U_S_C_A_TT_L_E_�__� I ���dA!Kh�.!�m��DJ!!R���I�I�ht��C��

.Mal!tiRs' Angus SWETLAND COLTS AND YEARLINGS
Some' choIce young 'bulls, 10 to 12 months For Sale. Mrs. J. C. Boblnson, Harper, Kan.
old. PrIced reasonably. She Btuff tor sale.

I.D. MARTIN & SONS, R.2, Lawrence, Kan. When writing advertisers mention this paper

and.AIL
.. BR!BJIIZm

The Shawnee County Duroe Jeroey Breed
ers' Association sale at tbe free falr-gronnds,

'l'opeka, KILn., November 2, was quite wel!
.

ttended and 25 spring ·boars sold for ail
average of $�7-.-1. gl!ts of the same age
Bold for '&'n avera'ge ot arou.nd $ll0. It wus

the annual "aa l e of this association and the

prices were very satfsractorv constdertug the
way other sales nave been going. Tw.....tfer

ing was extra good.
_.

-_ -

• November
No

Six
,IS
len
4\'(
,J2
ern
hre
(or
Iliit
'1)"
I Ill'
,!til

The Northwest KaDII8II _HoIst<!ill

CaDlt,hell's Ayrshire Sale

Ayrshire sales In Kariaaa do not necu

with much frt!quency. Yet Ay rshirr-s th

private treaty 'sales are rapidly incrensln
in·· number in Kansas. Robert C:t1Il]lhell
Attica, Kan., held a, sale at Hnrpor, I\an.

November 1. 'rhls was 'likely the 'Inlr :\�'f

shl:;.__ sale in the state pf any 1m Ilf+r!nnc

CilES'1'JliB WIIITJII B008

B!G TIPE- CBESTER WHIT

Chest�rWhiteBoarsandGil
For. sale. Enrly sprtng bon'rs' prt('ec1 1011' frlr ijl1

-movement. _Irrom ·prize willning stl'aills :1111\ m�

fashionable bloudllnes. Write
-

E. M. RECKARDS, 817,Llncoln St.. TOPEI<!. KA

.. Bio Type ChesterWbik-B03I'S
By _ChlcrJustice 2nd. first prize uell hnar \t'b. S

}<'alr 1!122. Immulled. Shipped C: O. n, !)I! illlJlrilTi

Free photos and prIced right. Also I9:!:! fllJl iJoar

jjF\� cW��;I�RS, Box 11, DILT.EII. :\,E

PriclJs Slashed on March Boars
Entire herd for Bale. Everything illl.JnUti

The old reliable Henry Murr, TonglirlOXIl\

Choiee Chesler White Weanlings
J. H. HOOVER-, Rozel. l(a,,<1

Pof' sale.
---_-_._-

-!!!ylH�Y!'��E:J,!'tK:J.nl(�!p,
Weanlings of Yrize Winning Siock

VERG CURTIS, LARNED, 1{1\.\'�·\S

WEA�:iNG PIGS, BY HF.NR';'� I'mv
f,lr.t In clasa, and Don M!1l1gan, sin' of 19

Kansas gt:1lJfil ·champlon. _J

H. C.' Keans". Hl1J8horo, Marlon ('u./ 1\11

SPRING ROARS AND FAI_I. rJ(;;;, �
sexc!", by Neb. Glnnt by WIemer's GllInt il'l! 1·\1K1
a Chickasaw I{ossuth sIre. E. E. SmileY, Pert 1,

·REIU{SHIR.E HOGS

- NASBAN.AL
BERKSHIRES

22 years breeders....-and· succeasfll] ,��f:e
winners. of the big type. Special: I.' !.:- O�.
'servioeable�l'ing boars $26.00 \:1 :;:.:\�
C. G. NASH & �ONS, ESI{RIDG

('. h,·

The Blue Valley Shorthorn Sal..
_

The Blue Vaney Shorthorn Breeders' As

sociation sale in the new sale pa-vUton,

Blue Rapids, Kan., last Thursday, November

2, probably got "hlt harder than allY other
-

A t· n°
sale of the week because of the rain and BOYD NEWCOM uc lO "

bad con<1itlon of the road.. The matter of , 'I{
postponJng the sale was dIscussed by the 219 Beaeon Bldg.. Wlcbita,
consignors wIth the sale managem,ent the . d

morning of the sale and It 'was decided to A
.

ROeI'
go ahead with tho sale altho the condition L FE B-tJ . "r,r

of the roads made It. almost a certa·lnty .Llve8tock and Real ERtate ."-",,IIC'

that the attendance was goIng to- be very
- -, 'VELLINGTON, KAN.

small. Some of .the consignors had not been

able to get there wIth theIr cattle because ·JIB. T. MeCulloeh,tlay Cenlephr,�.
they hud expected to truck them and at the

.•, -'-".It blIH .... IIIo..... 11M _III. WillI, _

last moment coulrt not get cars to ship. ,_wu

The consignors who were able to get theIr pu,,�
cattle the�were GrIffee Bros .. Marysville, BemerBoles, RandoJph,Kan,,�;��:;,
Knn.: R. B. Donham, Talmo, I{an.; A. A. land sa,lcs:a.nd blg fann 8a)es;�"'- Writo or l)h�p
Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.; J. M. "Ielson,

.

I{'
Marysville, Kim.; H. J. Bornhorst, Irving, M.C.Po.llard Carbondn1e'",I'"
Kan.; T. J. 'Sands & Sons, Robinson. Itan.; IPurehrt'Cl Mtd1, .

,for

A. H. Gallop, Blue Rapids; and A. J. Turln- land <-"lUna ,hop .. BP�ty...Wrlte or '1,llOil"

...._
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,(
lx fresh cows. averaged $130; 12 bred COWS.

il'so "5' 7 year'llllg females, $55.75. ':rhe 26

1 nll;ic� ..veraged $136 .. Five yOb-ng bulle
c
l'I"',g'ed $43. The 30 head averaged

i:io.'71i. Sale average was reduced conald-

'ollly because a number of the cows .we�e
g':cd for oft 'season calving. T-!,p was, $626
I�I" 0 G year 'daughter of Flnlayston Bell

(lilt �r Bob's 'Buttercup, to A. ::8. wnfJams.
'1),,1'1 .. 11', Kan. This cow at 3 years broke

tt;.� "ude record and Is today a heQ.\,Y pro
du",,'1" "n,] a tine appea rtrrg Individual. sec
ntl IUP was a 4 y.ear daughter of KIng of

�t.all .vrrnour out' of Ckat Lake Bess, at

','�.\ to R. E';- Banks, Lurnejl, �an. David

I'�;��' Topeka. K'!oJ) .. paid $21!'0 fll, a 7 year

tlain.!'iuei" of Hoiehouse Wonder out�. of

This'lc of South Farnl. Buyers and prices
p'dd were: Theodor� Montague, �nthOnYf

Iii:,: Howard Montagup, Anthony, $80, $70:
J, I', �!cCandleKs. St. John, $70, $145, $�fJO;
II K Banl{s, Larned, Kan., $166, $16�, $_SI!_,
1" I� DoHner, Blackwell, ouia., $160, $16",
,iOl'.' $';0, $30: Henry Jilarret, Pratt� $1 �O,
Sin, .,10; O. M, Norby. ,Qulllson, $15u, $Ur..
14',' w. A. McCandless, St. John, $110: E,

F,"C:ropes. Coats, $130; H.· P. O'1c!ara Part
rii1�1" *:'5.80, $50; C. C. McCandless, St.
,101111, $06; .T. J. Ford, Zenda, $45; C. E.
Wart" 11, Attica, $25. It will .be noticed
tllat bu t 4 Avreh lres stayed ,In the' county.
ur. !'dCner was the only out of state bid de,'.
ile 110<] started- his herd w l th foundation.
srne1, uoujrh t several years a.go trom Mr.
C;lItJphell, and came back for more jJ.t th ls

salr' rt was a pretty aattsractorv sale.
'!'II',' inm pbel l has a large herd Ie!! and
has more good ones for sale.

Field Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

,I, )]. Roney ot Scranton. Kan., Is adve"::
ti!'in� his HolsteIn ... cattle and Duroe Jersey
hog "lie In thl9 Issue. On November 16
Mr, Honey will sell 10 'head at Holsteins
and :lU Durd'llS. Look up his advertisement
and ;nlte at once _

for ca'talog.-Advertlse-

, .
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The-rGreate_�t Producing Herd of Ifiilstet'ns in th�Southwest"
23 daughters of K. s. t. H. Wayne 6f Mapleside.

Dam=-Mtlk 22,547.80; b)lbter 1,OCm.25. Sire son of
King Segis l'ontiac, whose dam had as a 2-�!!r�ol!l

. 733.36 pounds butter; 14,U78;(i0 .pounds ilnilk.
9 cows made over 600 pounds milk in a week on

official test, 3 of which are 3-year-olds:
11 cows in herd that have milked over 100 pounds in

a day.
-,

._,

1 cow over 700 pounds, milk in a week. �

5 cows better than 25 pounds butter.
1 .eow, Plnebend, Pauline, 30.14 butter, 631.6 __milk

at 4 years. Highest day milk 98 pounds.
2 26-lb. cows. Beauty Gerben De Kol Gem, Houwtje

N�rland De Kol 2nd. Now on 3'65 day test. First
96 days she averaged 100 pounds per day, in 8 months,
19,002.2 milk, still milking 65 to 75 pounds per day.

) (
- , ,.,.,-

F.H.Boek. & Sons Dispersal-Sale-of 75 B�atr:
�,'. .

Registered '861$telo tatne � .

� <
./

'\ '\
,.

) � i ..... --. ..

At the Forum, Wichita, Ka'_sas� November) 27" t9�2

r

5)

/

Will finish better than 25,000 pounds. and more than
1000 'pounds butter. i

2 28-1J,l. cows. Keep on Johanna. 2nd. ,May Copia
Hengerveld De Kol 2nd. She milked more 'than 100 ,

pounds pel" day after her 14 day recor(L�vas finished�
1 two-year-old milked 109 pounds in one day. "

1 tlll'ee�ear-old milked 104 pounds pet.. day., '

1 daughter of a cow that milked 120 pounds pen.day.
18 cows that mllked over 7,O\pounds per day._o _

4 choice bulls ready for seMce .... ; r

Liberab terms to purchasers-gtvlug approved secudty. ,

Cattle' under federa11upervisioll and sold wtth.,
usual 60 day retest privilege. \ ' ,i
Have yon seen our' big Illustrated '/poster,' showing

photographs of 15 of tJle record -cows in the sale?

Vy'rite for it and a-sk for a catalog, to l,

IW. H. Molt, Sales �anager, Herington, Kan.( .Bock & Sons, �wners\.i'

-t-,

-'--

J. D. l\:lnrtln & Son, Lawrence, Kan., are

recognized as among the foremost breeders
01 A ngus cattle In the West. They 'lffer In
their advertisement

I�
t hls Issue ot the

.-:�������==�==�=������===���==�:::;�������������=�=;=======��=����ltail and Breeze som choice young bulla ...

=

of scrvlcea b l e ages and also Borne fenlales of
very desirable quality nd ages.-Adv.ertlse-
ment.

•

' .

..

F. B. WeU;pe's Hampshlres
F, 13. Wempe, Frankfort, Ka'n., breeder

of wntt ewav Hampshlres. was the big wln-

��crill�l (Nll;ln���Br��gfa���r�h�nJa�ilt:r�O�s B�f;
and trios of fall p(gs. He offers "to ship on

a 1\1\ 1'1 ,\':;I and' he Is a -mighty good man to
buy from If you. want high class breedl'lg
arock. Wr l be .film for descriptions and
pl'icl'l:i.-Advertlsement.

-

n. J. Bazant'" Spotted_.polo.nds
H, J, Bazant, Narka, Kan., Republic

COllr:l�'. is sure headquarters. fpr

�otted1'01:11141 China boars o-r the very best d at
vcry low prices conBfdering the Ii

,

__ tine
bOilr )"ou wHI get. In use In� his hel ar�
thrt.:L' easlern boars of great rrl.erit and the
hf:nl 5nws' are of the big, prolific kine. that
you will sure ,like. Ask Mm for prices. a:nd
descriIJtions a,t- once.�Advertisement.

C. G�Na,sh &; Sons' Berkllblree
C, (;, )iash & Sons of Esl<rldge, Kan" are

atarlillg' their Berksbire advertisement in
this j£�lle. Thl� fiJorn has been breeding
nel'i\:�hjl'es for over 20 years and have buIlt
up 1111(; of the great prize winning hel'ds
anll ih"y have made an enviable rat'ol'll on

I\"innl"�s a,l all of Ithe principal state Ifalrs
In cllJnpetltlon with lSome of the greal herds
in lile Enst. They are' offering �a choice I"t
of ""al'" of tn'lze winning blood IInes.-Ad
n�f1i�i ment.

E. U. Ew)"g & Son's eai"
E, I', EWing & SQn, Beloit, Kan .. sell 55

real !'ldand Chinas at their farm nine n,lles
nort),\',,;n or Hunter In Mitchell county
Tll{:!ill.l�·, November 14. The offering COR..;__
si!qj! (If proven braD sows with litters. 20 '_-------------------.f�11 ,I lId Slllnmer yearling gilts, B9me with
1111.'1'''', olhers open. A Iso sonle boar::.i and
.'n al! 'round lot of good Polacnd Chinas of
\';'01 ,,,ceding and tht kind that will make
gOod .llly\\'here. The sale is next Tuesday.
A(I\'l'l'lisClllent. "

8. B. A�COllt8'8 S'horthorns
H, H. Amcoats. Clav Center, Kan., offers

In hi): (,:H'd In the Sh'orthorn section of th�

�Inll l ',II Breeze two nice straight Scotch

TUIl" lloat will be one year old In January
h, Y a:'c very pleasing roans and one I::; (l

1Ira\\'01 I, and th-,;' other a Butterfly. Botll

�rc I,) Hoyal Rarshall, the bull that 1\11'
ml.tl� I'" \\'on on in the north central Kan

B" Cdrs this' fall. In ·the Clay County
r� lIlI:1 s' Associatt'l)ti, sale at Clay' Center�nexl \\'(:(lneHc1ay November 15, he 18 selUng

:WI) ni('('I�' bred 'pure Scotch heifers that are
ea! illlJ'actions in any s�.-Adve�·tiBernent

Tho Alton, Kan., Holstein Sale
I
1'\1'-<<1 a)" November 14, I. the d.af'.f of- the\1�.O!s.I"ln :=.n.le at 41ton, Kan., Osborne�'coun
': '\I wnich Wm. Hnatlander and J. H
�)eg{ll',\. and G'i:lttery & Stevens, all of AI

B b HI' t
•

,:'�' ;,1'" selling_, 60 Holsteln
..

cows and helf-
,
rae urn 0 s el"S

f
fi, l"l1'-;IHting of cows and' heifers ranging -,

:r����li?"',;J�;'u;���:� t�n�O\��'re?I��"e ���e���� �t���t�t:�'l��·�;!{;�:�t�,�����::lI'��!�e���k"ot�d���:';
al," In addition to the Holstein!' they ar H. B. Cowles, 608 Kan. Ave.. Topeka, Kan.Ch� s'lling 35 purebred Spotted Poland
Ih
'n;" from the herds ot J. S. Fuller and

,.; }"'I'Ii, M",Guttery & Stevens. This Wlisl Bona�eord HA,�steinsanl�l,q \Il sp�ng boars and gilts' and other vI.:Tn2 \,,'ll !-;hould be there jf interested. R/e·
}(fl)·j I l' 1 Ite sale 1.9 next Tuesday at Alton
,n·-.\t)\,ertlsenlent ...

\

Boone's_Postponed
Holstein Sale

Bad .weather compelled postpone
ment of F. W. Boone, Cheney, Kan.,
Reg. Holstein Sale f�om. Nov. 1 to

�. Novembe� 17
t,

. He sells 36 reglstertlil 'Hoistelns
well bred, heavy milkers, frp,sh or
to 'freshensoon. TubercullM' tested;
"tnd 25 Durocs. Sale at farm 6 miles
west of Chen,e:Y; Kan. For pa:-r..tlcu
lars write

F�- w. ,Boone, Ch-eney, Kan.

MoH's_SaleCalendartHolstein Sales
Nov. l1-Il'l'ank Boone, Kingman, lian. Sale a.t
ChcneY" l\.all. '.

'-�

Nov. 23,<-H. S. Engle. Abll90e. I{an.

���:. ��J�nr�'; �l���e� �t�\\�i\�::h6'k'ia:�an.
Dec. 1-...Albcl't Eurl¥. UUgo. ]{Ol1. r

Dec. 14-Southern Kallsas brceders' sale. Wichita,
liD. '

.ran. 25- Kansas Assn. Show Sule, Wlchttn, Kant
Mar, l-Wm. 111, England. Ponen City, Okla.
If you Want to buy write to Mott.
H you \\�lHt til sell write to Mott. Address
W. ll. 1I10TT. HERINGTON, KA-NS!\S

Reg. Holsteins For Sale
'\I'wo year old Welf'1lr to freshen

soon. Three Ibng yearling and' five
�ummer and fal'l-, heifers. A. R. O.
"tock.

-

A. M. D�vl ... Rt. 3, Hutchinson. Kan.,
-_-------------------

ShungavaUey Holsteins
We have brol\l'n thrre state records tn succession
III tho 10 monthi divlsioll 111 the senior two�year·

�.I�t 1��I'J\I,:·���t!n rC���djUf��O�J: �����Y'V:�I:�vee1�\�:
ll�ual number on long time test and aro milking
slime l'l'cdltH ble recurds. Somo Young bulls and
felltales for salt'. ._

IRA ROMIG & SONS, TC!PEKA, KAN.

Several bulls. ready for servlcc brcd and destined to
be good. Federal aecrcdlted hCl'd, Also some floe.
grllwthy Dul'oc .1crse,v _sprlllg bonn\.

.

l'h" Cla,y County Breeders' Sale LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOllION, KANSAS

eO�i�l', ('lilY County Livestock Breec}ers'- As-
-

_./
C",,;',""II will hold their annual fUlle at, Clay Registered Holslein Cows and Heitershrl'e II. nl'Xl 'Vednesday, �ov..embel' 15. 'The

'l'\\'elvo A. n. O. cows. five bl'etl helrcrs. alSo twulOl\'K1, t!-., I'onsigning Shorthorns are as fol-,
young bulls for s:ll�. slrcrl by anti hl'ell' to hlglles1.Ol�\); :� 13. Alncoats. Clay Center; Thoe recoru bulls In J(anS11i. l;'l'ices vcr)' l'ellsoriahle,

Du"n ,\ Sons. Leonardville; W. J. & 0, B R E STUEWE ALMA KANSAS
Ian"'..11"nhottan; Henry Bayer, Manhot

'.. , ,
f

COI�\' J. II, �lllllins & Son, Broughton i Fl'ilnk; , __ f

ano "," l;l"sco; Arthur Johnson. Delphos Holstein SaleNovember 15Sign,I;, 11 L),'ne, Oal< HIli. Herefords, are con- '

nlak�(, ,:JY, C. '1\ Drumm, Longford; 1\'1.. L 3 regi::ltel'ed, 29 extra high g'l'ades. All

G�een "', ,SOil, Onl{ Hill, and D. Tealandel home rai�ed., Herd unt!PI' Federal supe·r·

'orv' I ho sale will be held up town In viSion., FRANK VRTISKA, Pawnee, Neb.

llt�11 ('(Inl[nrtnble quaTters and all are in
'ale tu tho sale, It Is the second annual FJ\tSrCLASS HOLSTEIN lIfILKERS(11 this association.-Advertisement. 6 cow,S. 3 heifers. 1 bull. BUll .. and 2 cows reg.

J r
--+- .. 2 co,vs purebred, rest high grades_ Priced

J, p : �. Bowser'" Sho�thom Sale
° to sell Overstake Bros., Atlanta, Kan.

BP1en<}'j'1 Dowser, A b1lene,) Kan., Is '. selling a

��r.;(� �h� °ial�\'o��:,nU�d�,ho�t�I����, I�(at;:�,
alld ·i{.�I,�, Nov. 16. -"They have been grown
,tio," ' 'jloped under ordinary farm <londl-<In, are a rugged, useful,l,?t_.of you"fig

" /

"-
REG. HOLSTEIN BULL, BORN OCT. 4TH,
1921j mostly white; two nearest dams aver

age almost 26 "s, butter, seven days,
L. L. Grossnickle, Onaga, Ko.n.

Holstein :Dairymen aod,
Dalry 'Farmers.

,
----

.
. ,-•

This sale next Tuesday, Nov. 14, is your big opportunity to buy real milk
,

cows. Remember the sale is next, Tuesday, '-

Tu'esday, -Nev•. \i4
I

The sale consists of the entire herd of Wm. Hostlander and consign-;
ments from 'f1ie herds of J. H. Gregory and Guttery & Stevens. ,'"
...

60 cows and heifers ranging from heifer cl_l.l-ves'to six 'year old cows.,J
Four are purebreds and three are purebred llU��s. ,,'

:Afton, oK�n.,

? Pure Bred Spotted Poland Chinas
35 purebre(Y Spotted -'Pola�ld' Chi,n�s \�i11 he solu� -Co)lsignments fro�

the herds of ... S. Fuller, and.the herd of Guttery & Stevenj. )
I!

You are invited if you w"�nt- either real milk co'ws of....Spotted Poland-#

cmnas;
.

--
.

_

I

"
. Auctionee'rs: Jas. T.' McCulloch, J_o.e W. Brown, Ira Haz��I. '"

i J

II. �. Engle's
Holstein Dispersion

Sale at farm 6 miles south and 2 miles west of

�Abilene, ,Kan., Thursday, Nov.. �3 �

37 HEAD $)F HOLSTEIN CATTLE!
• I

12 head regIstered cattle.
25 head of high producing grades.
Herd, T.uberculin Tcs.ted and Federal Accredited.
"Terms-S months tinl._e on approved security.

_,Write f-{>r catalog to

W. H. Molt, Sales Manager., Heri�lJton, Kan.-

J. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.

J

-

Holsteins/andDurocs
� ,

.

A. 111. Uon-ey Combillotion SlIle
.

Scranton,Kan�_Thursday,Nov.,16"
10 Holsteins-36 Durocs

HOLSTEINS. 10 head-6 heavy milking fall fresh cows; 2 heavy spring
ers; 2 purebred bulls, A, R, O. dams. DUIlOCS: 36 head-�O spring gilts
big, s�.,e.t'chY individuals; 4 sVr!ng boars; 2 tried sows. These hogs ca,rryPathfinder and Col. blood, \\ l'lte for catalog- and particulars. AddFess

A. M. Roney, Seranton,-K-ansas
Col. Homer Rule, 111. N. Uuni"nn, Auctioneer!!.

-"
-.

/

I
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KANSA'S .F_A.RMER

j .�,t

, � • �Jl"l: I'L
.. BREEZE

r- -

Dickinson Co. Sbortborll�Sale
"

40 lots, Nicely Bred Shorthorns, -Tracing to tbe Most

Popular Families. Sale in Pavilion .at F�irgrounds

Abilen�, Kansas, Thursday, N�veIqber 16_
The· offering.is a 50-50 selection .frorn on� -of tlle"'l£rgest herds -in Dickin-

. son county. It is, a draft sale in whic��e are selling nothing butf'irst class

breeding cattle, -

-

-

�
---, _:_

r:

_14 bred cows and two with calves at foot." 16 young bulls of -serviceable

ages, good ones. "1_8 2-year-old heifers, open, Desirable for calf .clubs. Two

last spring heifers. /

'

The cows are bred to and the .young bulls and heifers are by M':J.jor 816027,
- a splendi�ly/bred pure �cot�hbull., ".��l-.. \'�{ "

Catalogs ready to mal,I'rIght now. Address
".
•or,

! .

_
d

J. ,E. Bowser, Abilene, Kansa'
Overstake Bros" Atlanta, Ran., 'no prl

marily Duroc breedera but have inl' sa!&
rIght now 10 head HolsteIn (lows. hclfers,
and a bull. Some regIstered, o thors high
grades. PrIced -to sell. WrIte Ol'erslak.

1L..�A�u�c�t�i�o�n;e;e;rs�:�J;a;s�.�Tii·IM:C;C�,U.I�I�o�cb:i'�E:li�H:O.-f,f�m::a�n�.�J�O�h.n;;.E:.;il�g�l;e�.�J�'-.;W�.�J;;oh;;n;s�o�ni'�F;ie;);d.m.a;;ni''::=IItiI:;:�.rll
Bros. at once. Mention Mall and ]3IH2O,-
A.dvertlsement.

Overstake Bros., Atlanta. Kan .• of'rcr 150
to 200·lb. Duroc bonrs cholera imrnunr-d nnd

guaranteed at farmer prices., Also nffef.
2-yenr':'old son ot Pathfinder tor cash or ex.

,change for gilts. Can't use the bou r long",
Write ment ionlng Ka'nsas"'Farmer and )laU
and Breeze,-Ad vertlsement.

Readers Interested in - getting son.o good
registered Holsteins will note that tl'" F,

W. Boona, Cheney. Ran .• Hotste!n �.11(\ or.

iginally set for November 1 was pnst poned
to November- 17. This pns tpon emr-nt WIIS

due to bad weather on November i. See
advertisement in this issue of Ka hsn s Furm

er and Mail and Breeze-Allvertis »i-ut.

� ---

Watson I/;, Sons' Duroes

R.;.c. Watson & Sons, Altoona, KOIl" are

.. r.f�I�.fr :��e �:ts��P& fo�r��W�o�r:hgl�:
herd of strIctly bIg type sows of Pn til fin,ter,
Sensation -a,.d Orion Cherry King 1)\'I·piling.

This year they rntsed one hunrlrell hl'atl or

spring pigs sired by Wa.tson's Sensn! i!l!l and

Super Sensatton. The April and :lla), pig.
will weigh from 180 to 225 Ibs. Till'Y ca'

furnIsh paIrs' or trIos not related,-.iu\'er·
lIsement.

.

I H. S. EqI-e-'s-ll-ol�eln Sale

,
H. S. Engle. Abilene, Kan., will sell 37

..
-----------------------------------------...- head ot HolsteIns, 1-11 purebreds and 25 high

grades of splendid producing ablUty. The

sale will be held at the H. S. Engle farm,

sllti, miles south and two miles west ot

Abilene. November 23. Th08e familiar with

the different dairy sections of the state

know that Dickinson <!"ounty has a reputa.

tlon for splendid dairy herds and especl!illy

of Holstein dairy herds. There are seveTal'

tamilles of Engles in Dlcl<lnson county.. In

the vicinIty of Abilene and most of them

are Interested In the HolsteIn bUsiness. W'hen

you buy from any of the Engles you are

dealing with men of the highest Integrity

and men who deal In only cattle that are

money, makers, This 18 a dispersion sale

of a Teal dairy herd of producing cattle. It

Is a federal accredited heTd. You can' have
tbe cattle on eight months time and you

won't have a better opportunIty this sea

son If you want real producers. W. H.

Mott, Herington, Ran., Is sale manager and

you can get the catalog from him by writ-

ing at once.-Advertisement.
,"

'

.__

F. S. Kirk, Sales Manager, -Wichita, Kansas

25 Excellent Scotch Shoflltorn Females

5 Big, Thick� RUDged Scotch Bulls

20 Strictly First Quality Scotch TopFemales
Tbey Are Real Dual Purpose Vattl�l\n� QJl,) Beef-'l:.b.ey Sell at Auction at

�'Prote�elion, Ka�, Saturday,Nov. 25
Never In the hlst6ry of Western Kansas have these breeders had the appor,

tun Ity to buy, at their own prices sucll-- excellent Thick Fil'shetl, Easy Feeding.

Quick Maturing, Well Developed. ROYalIy Bred Scotcb Shorthorn.. -This Is de

cidedly the be.t let of Scotch Shorthorns, ever ottered 'west· or Wichita In any

I�nsas sale.
,

They are especIally' strong In all the <!'ssentlals of the modern Shorthorn. The

kInd that are Right In Form, 'In 'Size, in Character anu In Pedigree. .�

The sale catalog contaltls detailed and completeInformation regarding the pedI-

gree of each animal. Mailed Free on Request. __
"

A rrange to attend this sale. ,- You will be surprised wIth the splendId quality

of the cattle. Watch for ad In next Issue.

A. J� Morris and others, owners. r.
"

Auctioneers, Herrllf" Towner.

J. T. Hunter, Fieldman-For catalog addres.

·Gear.yCountyBreeders' Ass(feiati�n_
-

.
75 Pnrebred Hogs and Cattl_Blg Sale .In Comfortable Quarters _

Junction City,'Kansas" -Friday, November 17
All are selected animals. the best from each herd. and all 'tested.

AnxIety hred Herefords-12 bulls, 30 feina,les, NothIng over 3' years old.

SI" Shorthorns-Scotch and Scotch topped. Nothing over 3 years old.

Aberdeen Angus bulls-three young ones.

One purebred Holstcln hull wIth good backing.
Also one Spotted Shetland Pony, 6 months old. A real pet raIsed by a boy.

All animals entered In this sa:le are also entered In the big livestock show of thIs

asSocIation and judged by experts. Junction City, Nov. 14, 15, 16 and 17. Write for

the sale catalog at once. Address,
--

C. W. Brakensiek, Secretary; Junction City, Kansas
Aucts.: Jas. T. McCulloch, Wm. G. Webster, Will Cookson. J. 'V. Johnson, Fleldman.

SIIO'R�HORN CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

Grade Sh.orthorn Steers
are worth $36,40 more at 1000 pounds

we.lg'l'lt than st.eers sired by common

bulls. For particulars address

A.merlcan Shorthom Bree,)ers' Association

13 Dexter Park Avenue,
-- Chicago, Ill.

- To Hereford and
, Shorthorn Breeders

SPECIAL NOTICE

"THE ICE IS BROKEN." Everyone

of my sales held In October was success,

full; both oelters and tluyers mighty well

pleased. During the boom anybody could

manage a successful saJe. ·.rhlngs have

changed and -It takes the salesmanshIp

and judgment which come from experl

�.ence, study and observation to put over

a good pu,bllc sale now. Keep In mInd,
that the question Is not how cheaply you

can hold an auction. but how neaTly you

gan come to getting the full value ot

the cattle you .elL Economy always

should be kept In mind, but that does

not mean a poltcy suggesting that you

lack faIth In your own proposItion. If

you sell cattle that are recorded you

cannot afford to Ignore their pedigrees.

Anybody can sell purebreds It he gives

away the pedigree.. I can sell tIle pedl·
grees for more than enough additional

to l)ay all sale expenses. Let me show

you that! can. WTlte now for dates and

terms. F. S. Kirk, Sales Mgr..'Vlchlta, Ks.

RED POLLED CA'r.rLE

��!�!'!1��I!� !�':� !l!�!�p��,�
c1uJe, he & Bon of t."remo 22nd. Bull cnlYes same breed�

Illg Price. right. We &lao offer (,11olce Ch.ater White

spring boars nnd gilts.
•

W. E. ROSS &I SON, S�IITH CENTER, �AN

Choice Red Polled Bulls and Females
Alt ages. From our accredited herd. ShIpped
on approval..Schwab I/;, Son, Clay Center, Neb.

F08'l1!lB'S RED' POL1:.ED CATTLE
A tew choice youne buIll,

C. E. Follter, Route •• Eldorado, Kaa.

BED POLLS. ChoIce Toune bulla a1ld lIelten.

w�:o;'o�=� !in��II'i�u\I:��, Ran.
Wanted Aged Shorthorn or Polled Shorthorn Bull
Also several red and ronn Shorthorn bulls

for sale trom calves to eighteen months old,

CHESTER A. CHAPl\IAN, El18worth. Ran.
HEREFORD CATTLE

Shorthorns representing breeding, ot the

most popular families, Mr. Bowser has bred
Shorthorns for more- than 20 years and hIs

herd today numbers around 75 head. The

sale Is made to reduce the herd and he Is

ca ta logfng 40 first class Short�orns and

�:l<l�;t �s f:�'{,l�;s�Oen ;�nk!�:lns:, eHIl,; p�!��
to hold these sales each year, seiling enough

to keep his her'd down to where he .can take

better- care of It. Write for th� catalog at

once. The sale will be held In Abilene, In

the big fltie buildIng at tIre talr grounds.
Adver ttsernent.

-

'''ales I/;, Young's Shortborns

Wales & Young, Osborne, Kari., offer In

their a<lvertlsement In the Shorthorn sec

tlon of the Mall and., Breeze four sons of
Rothnlck Suit...... These bulls ar-e around

12 month!j old and one Is a pure whIte and

the other three are nIce roans. Rot�ck
Sultan Is a sqn of Beaver Creek Sultan and

out ot an Avondale da!Tl.' He Is a wonde�,
ful bull and, at Beloit In October where

there Is always a good Shorthorn show and

where Shorthorn bulls were shown thIs year

that were the equals at least of anything
shown at either Topeka or Hutchinson this

'grand bull was placed at the head of the

aged bull class aud_was also senlo"__ grand
champion. These four YOQllg, bulls are of

most excellent breeding. Some ot the most

noted sires of the last 20' years appear near

the top In thelr- pedigrees. Write tor, fur
ther descriptions and prices at once If you
need a bull.-Adver(lsement. _'

Northwest Kansas Sh-orthorn Sale Postpened

Because It had rained Monday and Tues

day and was still raining Wednesday the

day ot the Northwe"t Kansas Shorthorn

breeders' sale at ConcordJa, Kan.. it ,vas

thought best to postpone the sale u�Ul Mon
day. November 13. That Is next Monday.
The cattle will be held in the barn at Con-

'--cornIa until Monday and the sale will be

held the afternoon of Monday, November 13,
postponed from November 1. It had been

expected all the tlme'that the new sale pa·

vilion would be ready to occupy but delay In

getting structural steel In time prevented It

being ready for this sale but comf'ortable

quarters were provided for the cattle and

·the sale next Monday will be held In the

same place 'that other 8ales of the assocla·

tlon have always been heldo, The banquet
went oft as scheduled and around 125 were

present. Those who were able to get to the

sale were delighted with the offering. It Is

the seventh and best oUerlng of thIs asso

ciation and It Is hoped that those who had

planned to come will be on hand next Mon

day, November 13.�rtl8"...,!,ent:.
Geary County Show ,and Sale

Geary County's bIg four days' Btock show

wInding up with a big public sale starts

next Tuesday. November 14. wIndIng Ujl

with tile sale Friday, November 17. It In

dIcates clearly that Geary county breeders

are getting to the front and that Junction

City recognIzes the Importance of better

farm animals and more of them. The .Junc

tion City commercial club Is putting up
soveral hundred dollars as premium money

for Ilvestocl<:::.exhlbits during the week and

the Geary- county breeders are brlng!ng out

their best and In the sale Friday, November

17, that I" next Friday, they at·p offering
75 head ot Herefords and Shorthorn" that

have been shown over that section ot tbe

state and of a quality that will please you,

There are also a few Ang.,. offered In the

sale IIJId some purebred Spotted Polanu

c .'

-�.

NO_Y_�ber 11, 1922,

ChIna hogs, a purebred HolsteIn bull
other breeding stock. The sale will be ��1
In a very suItable bul'ldrng that .Tunot�"
City has furnished for the sal... and You

0,

Invited to come and spend the fOUr dar,
in Junction CIty but If you can't do Iha,..
be sure to como FrIday for the sale a;�
wal'.-Advertlsement.,

- Y',

..

J. F, Martin's Duroc Sale
J. F. Martin, Delavan, Kan., <Morris co

ty. Is ii.- breeder of Duroo Jerseys U;nt �n.
ptannj ng a real bred BOW aale next Fr'hl'uaraJ
but recently he has !leclded to soli Ih/'
open In a sale which he will hold ill I),.in
van. Satu�dli'y, Novemb!!r 18. He Is '>elii;'
40 head of sprIng gtlts. fall yearlin�" an!
tried sows, all selections that WeI'" "olng
in this bred sow sale In February, it. '

Including fIve nIce spr ing' boars 10" UIO;'
who have not secured boar. yet. lt is

e

sale .that any breeder that wants I't bu'
a tew choIce young BOWS should mrl),1'> a{.
rangements to attend. To .Jltart with You

c;_an very likely buy these sows '"'01' iilt
In this' sale open fl)r about one h. ( II'h,;
you can buy others not -Q,S good Im- Ilext
w l n te r; when they are bred and orlet'od in
public sales. A Iso because you can bur
them and breed them to your own hna r aM
feed anLl-handle them In a more satj�[nctor,
way than _ they are usually hand IeI'I II here
they are being conditioned for a 1)1'(,,1 ".
sale. The breeding Is,-&,ood and of pnllttl'r
blood lines. The tried 80,)V8 are dnu"htcra
of PathfInder's Im�e, the gr�,L ))",.; Ihal
John c1.omls bought In, the Huston oIi'I""
sian sale at EmllOl'la a tew year:- ago

Wrj t e for this catalog at once nnd nlnn on
attending H. Thu can make rnoney h.',' dnlng
so, It is In Delavan, which Is a smnl] town
"rm the Santa Fe trail about half """ be-
tween Council Grove ana Herington, Tltere
Is a hotel In Delavan.-Advertlsell1lnt,

BY i. T. HUNTER

Smiley's Cbester' Whites

E. E. Smiley, Perth • Kan., Is a ('h"ler
While breeder of a. number of Y"!l r;.:' (;X·

perience. He changes his advertlsernt�!lt this

Issue to In.cJude not only spri-ng b(l.1 r:5 but

also fall pigs, both sexes. Read tJH: adreT'

1I8ement and see tha.t the'-breedlng iii POI)'

ular. The Sml ley herd Is a good UII. frol11

which to make your selection. Tilt' hreed·

Ing Is good, IndIviduality Is _pleusi,,", and

herd's size .sufficiently la)'tge to of i':' wide

kar:.ittl��e PI�(�tse B%eeC���.; K':���'1 ���':,\���.�. ;�d
Mall and Breeze.-Ad-vertlsement.

H. I/;, B.'s Pathfinder Changes HlIn;is

W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan" recenlly sold
his senior Duroe stre. H. & B:s Pnt}l[inder,
to Charles Qurry, Blue Mounel, ]'{nn. )(,r.
McBrIde bought the boar when f1 ,Jig "I

year,s ago. He Is to(lay an unusually :'Jl1ooth
boar tor his age and an extremely typr one

altho not quite as large as Bom(' of the

boars by old Pathtlnder. He has p,'o,'cn tOf
be a good breeder and ther:e are a lot 0

good DurocB in Eastern Kansas !:::.il'foil liy thO

McBrIde Pathflnder'boar and he ie 1'0'011 for

siring a. good many rnor�. Mr. 1\1cT-trido let

the boar go becauee hEr bad too mJ Ii)' (e

males closely related to the boar In ju,llf1
retaIning him longer.-Advertlsemel1t.

F. H. Bock I/;,&;;;;', Holstein �"I'

.

The F. H. Bock & Sons' dlspersnl ",Ie o�
purebred, Holsteins at Wichita, Ean ...\IO�
day, November 27, stands out as Oil!' of t,
greatest sales ot purebred Holstpin:: chit
made in the state and only one or I\\"0 Of e

state sales compare with it' In Hii't·, �'o�·
fOrmation and production. Tile eli"P' 1';".1:,
nlade to close up the partnership l'd\\�n
Ft. H. Bock. and his sons, who nrf' enu:ri d
college at Manhattan. It Is a worldng hf�
that hilS proven very profitable rut' nl'
Bqcl{s both because of the high "In'"

n

matS that have been produced th·,rc aut
because of hIgh production of mill' and rb.
ter. There are 11, cows in the lq:!rtl, . I
have made 100 and 120 pounds of lntlk

,I
one day; heifers that with their iirst �n
produced over 70 pounds of nliJl.;, 1[\

ret
day; lots ot A. R. O. cows that 1,"\'" ugh
ords from 17 to oveT 30 pounds; 2� d� n
ters of ,�hc grea t herd sire, !\.. �, '106
Wayne of Mapleside ,whose dam maclfc ",ill
pounds ot butter and 22,547 pounds 0

t hil
It Is surely a great sale of the Ito'. ilol
class Hol,,�eln.. It Is an offering ol

b"
steins that until recently there Itas

be'

no thought of .elllng. F. H. "Bocl' I"',nlll
one of the best buyer. ot hIgh cl""

din'
In the West and nothing of an, or Th
kind has ever been bought by )1'nt,.\ hi
catalog Is -out and ready to mntl. 'be"
Illustrated poster. showing 16 of tlte, Ir
tltul Holsteln�' that are cataIOge,; ':,,"10
for the asldng. W. H. Mott, J- c�:\'; II
Kan., Is sale manager and you call I"" 601
Illustrated poster and the saie cnlnlO•

by writing to hlm,-Advertlsemcnt,

Bl'ee,)en' Duroo Boar�
i- ,bl

W. R. Huston, Amel'icu8, Ran." \'lnS' ��
ping Duroc ..boars on 81pproval, p,I't s:dlS
press both ways ,tt the buyer Is !Hi!llIJCr 0
fled with his' pUTt'hase, A goodl)' (�I'ilnl, lit

th.esG, boars aloe hy Vlaltemeyer's (ccntr
senior berd sire. At the rccell ulnbcr

0

Kan.as fair at EmporIa, Kan .. It J�I cia"
the f1rst prize winners in sever 50\\'5 tb

wer.a sired by this boar and out a spring'
buyers had pUTchased at the last



1922. •

HustOD·•.• Walt.me:rer-a G�Dt I.e
of Y'hnska WODde� llQ.d o.�t o.t GlllDt Belle
bY .\ .1

There are -some boars for pte" by
Jrd. t Sensation by She�)1erd's O�·lon Sen

d"" res \1 r. HustQn recently add.ed to his

�111"I\ Stilts boar. .re 10 need of a tlrst

ht'rd .... 01'00 boar you. cal) I'et him at W. R.

t:]!IS� 1'5 Please mentLon Kansas F'ar-rner
HUS(�;\'ii and Breeze.-Advertlsement.
aJ1tl• ,

",,,', Forget MeJi:nlght .olsteln D18,ersloD
I

I' �lcKnlght. Dezby, Ka.n., dlsperse..
It. i�'IS �t his farm neal' Mulvane OF Derby.

""';« Jo' Nov 15. It include. 20 regl�

\\'t'\ltll�lld)' 40 high' gr.ades', The d�!!p�r8al

It'rt'lll�' 'lYS includes sorne antrnats the owner

•.de,� tJ'a'ld back it holding a. surplus .... Ie.

\�·"u t. .. ! l wo issues Kansas Farmer and 1\1al1

;��'J 'l\rl'(,:t.C for .at.lvertlselnents of this sale.

_.\t!rl,rlisement. _

"'o,dl Shorth..... Sale at Protection

'II' .. \. J. Morris and a few of hi" nelgh-'
- '., at Anadarko, Okla., have consigned 50

t,ll'!i.7n1lid Shorthorns to a sale that wHl be
sp

'I�,.d by F. S. Kirk; at. Protection, Kan.

01/On." irk has persoDally Inspected the 25.

�l,r·lt.:h [clnales consigne� by Mr. Morris and

,,'.0 e' that they -are excellent quality with
",Il "I\tractlve and destrable Scotch pedl

;���� 'j\lcluding C_ru.ickshank, Marsh Violets,

nrtoria, But:t�rO·Y&, 0.ranKe Blossoms, etc.

II'" Campbell BloQJ;Dll, M,arr Misses, etc. In

'., opinion of Mr. Kirk this Is q.ecl\!.edl:v. the

�,t lut of Scotc,," SI).OJ,'thorns .ever so.ld In

,,�n"I. at any point we&t ot· Wleb,lta. In

I; �[ the sales r;naoalied by Mr. Kirk he

\H�Ni instructive asjd �r;ltere8Un&' to,o.t notes
p
n Icr I It e pedigrees. 'I hese Ilotes are rella

�i' 'Inol [urn ish a 10.t of desirable in.to.rma-

1;�II: I[ intereseed write F. S. K'lrk, Wlch

I�a. I'I!" fre� catal.o�vertlser.o.ent.
CI"11llbell'" A.ynhlres t.g� Sale

T'ubert Campbell, AttJca, Kan., Bold 30

rtg'i�l,'r\'ll AYl'shlres at auction 3t Ha.rper,

",n ",o\'ember 1. Read tbe sale rep.ort in

lh'l: "i�'�UC of Kans$,s Fa.rmer a,J;ld Mall and

Brt't'1.t', It was Mr.. Can::;a.pbell 8 'first sale.

I'J"l'Yil)w..;ly he has been selling at private

tTt':'!\\ 1 hru the Kansas Farmer and Mall

'wll "nn.,cze. and decided to do tl;le unu�ual

�hill!! ,lUU offer a. numger at auct.ton altho

ht \�'a::o; successfully disposing of his surplus

at pl'h'alu treaty. 'Fh..e ?ffering was well

reu:h I,d by the buyeI\8. He has a lot of

,mid,.," of good quality for sale at private
ie',",)' .It all times. Among the popular
brt'l] ,lllimais are s.orne Jean Armoul's. and

11\',1" Dairy Kings. Buyers will find a

fine I .. , oC cattle at �"e Campb.ell farm near

,'",1'". Write Mr. Caml'oeil or call on him

a( yuHI' earliest convenience. Please' men-

11011 1,,1I1sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

_.\1]\ ,'rt.i!5elnent.
,

HOIllIer D�nke Q.ffet'8 Duroc Boars

lI"lIlfl' Drake. Sterlh;lg', Kan., is a Duroc

111",' .kr of severq.l years' exper-ience and

51,11:-; IIIO::il:Y at private treaty. lIi:3 Durocs

art, no\\' widespread over Kansas and the

Soml!\\":-it. His fall campaign of boar sell·

inh' :-;[,Il'lS with a card advet·ttsement in this

iS5\k 01' Kansas Farmer and Ma..l1 and

Bn.·I..'i',C', Read it and Bee what he offers

and J1l'ir'cs for same. These boars are well

growl! out, not fat, They are by Smooth

:itl1�aliun. first junior boar at the recent

K;ln�;.t:-; National, and tl).is boar Is by Sen·

sa!ion';,: Master, fil'st futurity boar at the

In�� .'\:ltiOlllll Swine Show. Some boars are

by Gront Wonder Model, first junior year

lin:: at 'l'opel{a and Hutchinson fairs, 1918.

Oaill!-i :HO Pathfinder, Orion and Col. bred.

Oral\,·':-; Durocs are good ones and buyers
will rind them all Mr. Drake says they are.

lf in n,'Ccl of a good Duroc boar just write
or calion ·Mr. Dral<:e. Please mention Kan

sa .. Fanner and 'Mall and Breeze.-Adver
liH:IlH'IIt.

OPI'OIr(lInity to Get Brown Swl8ll, Cattl&

Thl Hrown Swiss Is one of the most beau
'iful and distinctive of the dairy b.eeds.
Th';'t; :1nimals grow out to be mucb beavle["
IhHtl ! heir appearances indicate. and the
C:O\\"!o prod \lce a lot of hJgh teBbing mllk.

Qunralltine regulations during e�l1ly at·
{f'll1l'!X at importation a number ot years
"" hin,lered the development In pO.l?ularlty
and tho Drown Swiss are not as widespread
as �I)mp other dairy breeds. But wherever
trit.t} t!llt t hey are proving exceedingly pOP
ular. ilahlen & Schmidt, Eldorado, Kan.,
�'i11 ]wid a production sale at their farm,
\\'(.<]11' ,00ay, Nov. 2?, at which time they.
\\'111 0, II a lot of purebreds and S<lme grades.
Th, ,Ii"plny advertl�ement In this Ilisue of
1\:ln:-:I� l�armer and Ma.il and Br·eez·e g.ives
!ht infr"'mation concernl,ng the otter-Lng. 1t
'" n i"doral accredited herd that bas been
IlrOd11l inr; wcll tor- these owners aJld if in·
""""·01 in buying dairy cattle· It will pay
10 hl,·,,:-:tigate this Brown Swiss herd. Write
Dr.;'I,,, "" Iiiohmldt, Eldorado. Kan. Please
mlolltinn Kansas Farmer and :Mall and
BI" t':-,' . -Advertisement.

BY O. W.AYN:E PE'VI-N.E

In.:-"" Sulmon ot Mell'all, Mo., I" advertls

i
�

'''�'fl:-=atlon and OrIon bred apr-lng boars

a�ll{lll:-: issue. Look' ul? his adverttisement

.\lh(IJ.�li��ml��(t pr-lces �or November only.-

BY S; '1:. MORSE

'''''rthorn SIde at American BOYIlI

llt.�r:, h Y.Gar repeats pr.oof of the ott made

h�!'I!"J' nl that the AmeTlcan Royal Short

)�.I'
'ale at Kansss City Is one of the

bhr ,.<: hest places to buy choice value8 at

!I;(;lr.;:!( 11 PI'ices. The cattle are cal'efully

hrtrn "�l by officers at the American Short

th'n HrCf'ders' Association and the associa·

thru "',1:1111.18 back or every animal It senq.s
li'I",l

ho ring. After watching the highly

Itrll'll:�l :-:how cattle for a few days, even well

<'<tttlc, l!uY�I'B tall t"() appreciate the sale

rhUll it,' eHcnted in WOTking conditions. The

I"tr"IJ't ,_

IS a harvest for those who come

No\.· �;',�t! to buy. The sale is \Vednesday,
W. '.\

••

;, Rush your request for catalog to
1',1 '1:11 ache I, sale manager, Baltimore Ho

P'p,.; '� .. Kansas City, Mo. Mention this
� ·-Adverttsement.

.
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-

Our Fo_datlon Sto$
Cam. frow the ",ute<! Plck.erlna Farm. DoDd h'tlm. IIle
Wm. Ackcr herd, He,,1 bsalllld by Beall A'IOUdaIe
9th, sire by Prtuce Rupert 81h. dnm bl JIoIlJlis lhlll
Bth, Lord DUJI<1y, .lre by Beau Picture. dull V Beall
Danl:bt. SolUA:l gond youua bul ls fur sale,
VAv..OC. B.O�., OBEIILIN, XA.N�8

Me 1tIsOkt. S.... leu IIIsdkI
nnd 40 sulemltd herd cows of -foshionaule blood Ilnes
is the roundutton I am bullrllng on. Just chuIce bulls
for sale' from 12 to 24 muntha old. Also Polniul
Chllin hogs at quality uud breeding. Write roe rurUrer
Iutormanon. Address
oJ. II. Houstoa, G_, :a.a.. Th_ County

Elmdale Farll Berelerds
125 head In oW' herd or excellefJt �ef�, Herd
bul�: B.au SUliIa,r. by C!.wl<.. SI""wny, "U De
IIeItMIII aud H.I,', Jl;axlety 5th. Vlsllor....Icome .t
a ll times. AIlJlual a.I •• In Phllllp.burg.
JANSON IUS BROS, Pralrl. View, ·Kan., Phillip. Co.

Sir. That Ban Influenced
Kaua. Berds--3 Her'Sire CloSl18Anxl�t.,4t'

DON ACTo.R by Beiliu Dandy by Beau. Br1Im.
mell .,.,. Don CIUiOB by Anxiety "tIL AN'
a&ea &.lld ",xes for .. I.e at &Dy Ume.

-

JNO. 8. GILMOBll, "BDONJA., KAl!!UIA8
.

�

�.. I lAM111M,HlTH, IAN�
we offer for snle 0 nIce lot of yearllng and 2�year·old
trettera sired by Pretty Stanway and Battl. MIIOhl.f,
Also some young bulls,' three of tJlegl_ around 18
months old. Come nnd see our herd, or addreB8
for further information.
GORDON I/;, HAMILTON, Horton, �n.

-

Old CattoIIO·O. Stock Farm
co..... with cal;".." '0_ or bred heifers. ser
viceable aged bulls. Herd sire, PLUTO
DANDY 4th. grandson of Beau Dandy.
ELMEB DUKELO·W,. Jl)UTCIUNSON, RAN.

" .

It was io September,. 1896, that we

purchased Prillceps. at a eombination
sale hel1il by -Gudgell & Simpson and

J�mes A. Funkhouser at Independence,
1\10., 1!or $31l$. . He 'was the hig.hest
priced bull sold in tha sale by Gudgell

. & Slm1)tSO.D. He was Go.v. Si,rn-PEloll'S
choice of bulls they had consigI;led to
tile sale. He took a g.rell.t deal of

pride in showing the bull to prospec
tiye buyers, p�aclng his ClWle. on liis

SOLOM·ON VALLEY HEREFORD FARM-
uock, sides, and the hindq.uarters to
show what straight lines he ha�, and-

In service, Doctor Mischief l1r<l. by Doctor Domlno by predicted that he would make a won-

RI�m�!��. a��r ��fe�tl�1 ��:� :�,�':.'i��:fl�r:!l;... ��OI�l�¥lI�� ti£!l'ful sire, which he did.
.re open but of breOlllllg nge. Nice crup or young bull.. Princeps 66G83 was by. Lamplighter

FRED TE'l'LOW, DoWDS, KalL 1:11834, by Don Carlos 33734 lind out of

THE BLOOD Lady Bird 3d 31101 by North Pole

OF BONNIE BRA'E:'"
8946. As the dam of Pl'inceps also 'was

a.;,. by North Pole he carried more than

ll��:�leds�::.:e�fIJ��c:h��,:rl;,�n���� ����.��i�"he�J���� the usual proportion of Nol'th Pole
80mc choice young" uulls. A,hlluss. . 'blood.
Naber Bros., Basebor, Ks., Leavenworth Co.

,
\Vhile not a large buH, Princeps bred

Klaus Bros. plenty of scale, an unusual finish and

Show and . Breeding Herd
a tendency to fatten easily and quickly. Gr..d ClutlDplOD Reela-Herd beRued by Beau Onward. S6th. 'J'en yearllng
Princep's calves were all alike, their

t- -_.:II' Repeato'''' 12 th
Itelfers by Be,u Onward 19. .Alwnys hen,lQuarters ror best features being, great breadth of ......- •

herd' bull nw'erl.l IIlld Tlerefords of ijuailly. A<l<lress back, thickn.ess of loin, wide deep hams
Cows wLth calves; young stock, both sexes,

.

KLAUS BROS., Bendena, I{nn. .

by o.r bred to theee great sires. Dams are

and wonderful heart girth. ot excellent breeding also. ,

Latham Fairfax-Woodford Lad The get of Princeps won third place G. L. lIIA'I"1'HEWS " SONS, Kinsley, Kan,

'260 Herefords In our herd. For •• Ie: Two <lr three
at the Louislapa Purchase. Exposition

R R b Ccholee 2-year-olrt bulls; 20 yenrlluK bulls; bred cows at St. Louis and at the American
. ·omao.y ,ye y aesar

lind heifers nnd yearllug heifers up to n ('ur load. � Come R l' 1 °04 11 b d d"; b
and see,Ollr herd-write fur descrlplluns alld prices. oya ln. .iI , a re an· saown . y C Ith I h If b 11 I t

S. W. TILLEY I/;, 8O.NS, Irving, Kan.
. Steele Brothers. The entry • consisted . seo��:'.;e:ble ;:e�esHer3 :tr"e, :O�A�yve�y�

-----------�------- of ,Heliotrope 159451, Domestic 165738, by CAESAR. Anxiety bred dams. "

Hereford P·ark Herefords Princess Mllty 3d 165746 and Princeps
S. F, LANGENWAI,TEB, HALS'l'�, K:Al'I •.

8th 165745. Heliotrope, we sold to 'lW IIKn' B dS·
.

Cargill & McMillan after she had won fA e own . er Ires
second around the show circuit in
1004. Her_ later winnings are os fol
lows: First as aged cow ot the Al:neri-

Blue Valley Herefords elln Royal in i005; first and grand
.DELIVERED FREE. 12 helters and bull. $1,000. champion at the American Royal 1906 ;

��ISo�I�I;,f�II��e�tf,7tfl��[�:g esH'b,!���le�!a�r'�.!?1 �:'Ii� first and senior champion at the In:

buy Blue Valiey Herefullls.· Sail.factloll IWlrullwed, 'ternational in 1905 and first and senior

COTTRE.LL & l\IONTAGUE, IRVING, HAN. champion at the International in 1900;
.

1886-1922
Domestic, a daughter of P.rinceps, was
sold to the American Hereford Cattle

Steeleway Herefords !��d�rss����::ioo� t���n�a��o�J:i� PBUed and H,DrDtd Ite·retords
selected Herefords shipped from Kan- Good youq bulls,. dQuble Beau BlIummeJs,

sas City to odvonce the interest in the Pertecnlon. ll'aIDfa,,,'!,s,. and Polled Platos.

'breed in Mexico, She was shown at .Maln B.r�'df:.tRCH FAIRFAX
.•

. ..
G_ E, Y, MADISON, KANSAS .

the fair, at MeXICO Clty receiving the -- .' .

I,tighest score of !iny in�ividl{al in the

[140 Line Br�d An.xlet.y 4th:show, aU beef breeds bemg shown. Breedt- COWS
In 1006 Prln�eps 4th wos shown by Six first class well bn� berd slree In Qe.

Cargill & McMIllan at the Iowa State All classes, both sexeS' tor 8",Ie an,. time. We

Fair and won stroight through to the have just what you want.

grand championship. He was not
DR. G, H. GRIlIIBELL, HeWARD, KAN.

shown again that year until the Inter- HERD BULL.
nallionol and here he won again BARNSTO....w:-R 5S"""9ft.r!
straight through to the championship.

'�. .: ...
Calved July 4, 1911!>. A lI:1lebred' Allxlet,

He- was without doubt one of the most bull. A really great ske an.d a. g.ood; indi

deserving champions tlie breed ever vidual for sale. We wa.nt. to· keep bls I,Lelters.

has pl'@duced. Princess 2d 264207, H. D. PLUl\IMEB. :LONGTON, KANSAS

swed by Princeps 4th, exhibited' 'by
Cargill & McMillon, won as follows:

Fusb as senior calf at the Interna

tiona.l and' American Royal in 1007;
first as senior yearling at the· lnterna
tioelll and American Royal in 1908;
f�l'St and senior champion at the Inter- =.=================
national in 1909.

. POLLED HEREFORDS
'Fll.e n@.ted heI'd; bun Faragon 12th,;

.

200!l!16. owned by W. A. Datlmyer, Jef- POLtED H'.·RMON POLlEIREREfDRDS
ferson City, Mo" was out of a Pri'nceps " "

bred dam, Amethyst 18871;- Paragon A very select herd of 85. b,••dInll' co_. A rew

12th did. wonderful service in the ;�?s�I��lc'hJI��.n�eJ�ti�';rJ''i':�I• .:.'�=!llt��mh��er�
si!ates and later be wa·s shipped to the IS mouths old. Writs tel

Hawaiian Islands. Victoria 476154,
GOERNANDT BROS., Aul!8.... Han.

bred by ns, that won the enviable GOODVIEW STOCK fAlM IEIEf8RDS
reputation of being the dam of the Improver Prln.e, souloo herd bull; ...H.d' "Iato. Jr.,

highest priced American bred female, i)�n/O!nl��rdB���' c6!�0 .r.:l,lI��Ir!!.!��"o': ��t��I��r�i
was also II Princep bred cow, Her ����rf�\\IOI�Ul�nJro�IC!..to 20 monUls old. Writs lor

d.augbter, Llldy Don�d ,ll>t, sold in GEO, BINGHAM';. B.adfllr.dl Kan•• Wallaunse.CoWlty

Gov. 'Warrent T. j,\fcCrky1s sa,le for
$12,700.00. I,' '- UI

�

The famous fir .1.!Of Mousel"-Bros#
Cambridge, Neb . .;psed t\'iQ" Prince

bulls when it. ae first �ming �t
prominence.-R; Ste e. AIr

'HEREFORD 'HOME FARM
HEREFORDS

O"r luied, biaded lJy DaRU Lad. b" DaDdy tulJBe.
Gollorum. by Bon Llld 4'h. SO head In herd. Go.od
bults, senlctlllble .g4lt8. and cowa and 11.1f�l'I to sen,
H, HJtehcock, Bellaire, Ji:a•• , Smltb County.

S. D. SEEVER,
Smith Center, Kan.

Sale po.tponed from November 1 to No
vember 29 becau�e of storm. 55 Heretords
and ,15 Poland Chinas.

.

Some nice bargains in bred cows and heifers. Also
some young bulls up to 2 yenl'S old. PopuJar blood
lilles.

•

Also, B. C. Rhodo Island Red Cockerel•.
J. F. SEDLACEK, Blue nnplds, Kan.

Anxiety 4th -Herefords
Sires in SerVice. T�ord Stanway by Bright Stanwny.
Alex MISChIef. grandson of Beau Mischief. Cattle for
sale of both seXl'S at all times.

J. H. l\IlIIcr; 'Voo<lHton, Kan" nool,s County,
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON '

(;hester W�ln I)emand 'Mischief Donald by Beau Mischief
t
""l!r�' Wiemers, Chester White breeder, 125 h.ad In the herel, A strong' her<l of breedlll�

)!11(,:". Xc!)., writes as fo11ows: I am getting cows, many of tllem by Rcp("nter 7th. Drell cows 8JIII

f(tur fir five lettelis. of! llLQuiry dally !rom my heifers tllr sale and iOrua Very choice young bulls oft

<'ilr.h in :"\lebl"llska FaN1) 'Jouvnal' aad Farm-
RCl"Vlcenble ngt's. AddJ'esJii:,

"�' '''Iii and Breeze. Sales are good and I .FRANK HUG &. SONS, Scranton, Kan., 0.... C••

'011101 he willing to. sell Q. tew 1922. fall boars: S' 2; "In I,reetling 100 chol.ce gilts to my· herd Ixty -Year-Old Bellers, Bred
n"r,. Chief .Justice 2n.d, Wiemers. Giant and, Sired 'by Sir Dare and Domln"e" l!jI64SS. Bred,. to.
alllh"w. Good jUdll'''S pronounce Rainbow Don Balboa 596021 and ·Domlll.e< 566433. ((:hplce

�"' "f the best or bhe breedi. He Is getting slock, priced to sell. Also 20. y.earllllg helfe... ana·

);tl"" ('vcry day. I am. selling l)..oge over a ]00 cows. s�me brcetllul, Ii's,'m It,(a mlles welt alty

�1<1'. "rritory and have the satisfaction of limits on \\est 6th and. 10"h 8�. road•.

'noWing I am planting some good seed.
LEE. BROS., To�k... Ken.

rl,.",. change my ca�d to Include the fall
'O<!r", __ ,\(} vertisemenb.

Barnes, Kansas

30e Reg. Breeding Cows ���.
100 of them bl'ed to good bulls. :m yeul'Ung ant]
2-year-oJd heifers. 125 10llg yearling hollt!I'1i,. Jt'or
sale In single or cor lots. 700 Illlild in tho herd.
MLLTON'VALE CATTLE COMPANY, Mllton.ale 1(1.

W. H. Shroyer, Manager, Miltonvale, Kan.

SYlvaPliK STOCK FARM
Fairfax-Anxiety Hetefords headed by Stephen Falrtnx
and Quinto by old' Domino. H"rd bull material. A
car load or. yearling bulls. Bred cows and. helf....
Al!IO Spotted Polllnd,.
MJller I/;, Manning, Council Grove, KIUI,

Maple Shade Hereford
Farm

Offers 10 head choice yearllng heifers. Good

quallty, popular breeding, priced right.
:Fre(1 O. reterson, noute 0, Lawrence, Uan.

Beau Simpson and Battle Mischief
Somo choice young liulls, 14 of them from .Ix to 14
months old, street by these bulJs. I can show you
severa1 good hcrd9 tn tho vldnlty of Hlawathn.
Come anfl see us. For Information flclt1r('ss

ARTHUR l\rcCRAY, Hiawatha, Kan.

Veatch Farm Jersey Sale
On 'Wednesday, November 22, the Veatch,

Fal'm located 9 miles south of Kiowa,. Kan.,
on the Hockaday trail, and 4'h miles west

of Burlington, Olda.. will sell 35 head of

Jersey cattle conSisting of 34 cows and,

PRINCEPS 66683
.----_._---

Cows. IIeUen mad Bulls
Som,. cQ..... are lfr&ndllauIl'M... of Lamp
llglltu,· a .luD/ber wUll caw.. at side, 2�
ye8tl'-<>!4 _II yea�linlf bAtlfe... alIA; &..bte. Main
sire BIlAl:1 BALTIMORIl UtlL

.

JOJD( eONDJU,I,. JllLPQluQO. KANSAS

SA. DIDWI'S IDEJUDS
Cows Dndo beH...... "-It 01' oJl!ll'a; buns,
cal'lea �o se""i.c<I.�Ie lite.. MaID. sire, DOM
INO BLAN.CHARIi). boy Beau· BJao.chard. E,,
ceed�n8'b well. bud d.aD'IJI.
SAH!

.

D:a�'BB�D. ELK ...eI'l'Y,. KANSAS

Bazlortl PIaee..,. ....rds
Bree4,1n.g stoek, aU agee an.d classes by and
'out o.t o.u�· weH known sires and d·ame that
are cLosely desce,llded 'rom gre�t Anxiety 'th
bulls. Each ..nlmai we 11 Is· of our own

breedlll&'. :&obt,,' H. Jluloo EI4oracID, Kan.

CO:IS, H&ifersIDdYO,IDgStock
Sire...: W'OODLAND LAD 2nd by Onw8.l'd
Lad, an.d HAZFO'RD 20th by grr.and champloll
Bocal<io 6th.

W. H. TO.NN, DAVE.�, KANSAS

First CII'SB buHa and. bred belfers by JOHN
SON FAIRFAX by PertecHon Fairfax 2nd,
and BEAU RO·Y.U!., Ist aged bull, 1919 Kan.
National. SCHLICKAV' BROS.,. Haven, Kan.

-BeBers and
UnderyeuUb. Bulls

By DIRIG0 151;11. 8.)l.d DoIRIG.O 17tb, out ot
Anxiety 4th dams. Fede�al accroo'l,ted herd.
lV. C. CDUlIUUNGS, BE8STO�" KANSAS_

<;ows, UeUe.s, Bulls
By or out ot Buddy, L. and' Wllle)l Fa..ida.x
by Rld'geland Fairfax b)C Perfection. Falrtax.
.Junl.or .Ill .. , Brummel' ll'a,lrfax. 0Uerlng one

i or a ca.load.

; PAUL. WILLIAMS, lIlABJ&N,. KANSAS

!ntrUstrs. in ThIs Sedlon
Ar,e joining forces to keep befor,e the farm

and, pa,sture owners of Kansas and Colorado

the m.any nearby sources of the blood which

has proven so adap.table to their condition .. ,

Write for particulars about this service.

tie. The females, except three older cows.
Ta nge from 2 to 5 years or age. Here is a.

real opportunity to buy the right founda
tion for a registered herd or to get some

high class dairy cows. For. catalog address

The Veatch Farm, Route 5, Kiowa, Kan.,
and mention tble paper.-Advertlsement.



�'Vac;"Sporting
Boot-

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN MANUFACTURING co.
, 44,1 Wa�er Street, �_ishaw�k�, I?� ...

_,.. __

leThe House ,That PaysMillions for-Quality','

Look for the RED BALL
This_ page will give you an idea of the variety

of "Ball-Band" Rubber and Woolen Footwear.
These are only a: few of the many kinds we

make for- all sorts of work and outdoor wear.

The important point is to look for the Red Ball
'whenever you buy any

-

kind of rubber or

woolen footwear.
- For thirty-six years the Red Ball has been an

unfailing guide for outdoor workers everywhere _

in buying satisfactory footwear.

The Red Ball Trade Mark also covers a com
plete ,line of Light Weight, Rubbers for' every _,

member of the family.
'

" We d'on't make anything but footwear-and
we know how.

' '

'Extension Sole
White Himiner ,·'4-Buckle

Excluder Arctic

Men's Heavy
Dull Slipper

Men's
Arlen Sandal

Columbia Sock
and Duck Pac

Look
for
the
Red
Ball


